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H /IN THE NEW PARTY MUST TAKE ISSUE WITH 
THE NATIONALISTS AND OTHERS 

OF QUEBEC.
LEStt

I s 1 fon à. 1

reece on Verge of Declaring War on Huns
"■ ■ -" ------------------ ■ y--------------------- - i " ' -------------- ---------------------------

pi
The question of 

“Ing to attract a great deal of attention. 
The newspapers are now discussing It, 
and we intend to deal with them later on 
In this article.

But, before doing so, we must discuss 
what Is the one supreme issue in Canada; 
and that to what to to be the attitude of 
any new party toward the action of a 
portion of the people of the Province o'f 
Quebec, perhaps of the great majority of 
the people of that province. In regard to 
Canada participation In the war.

A new party in this country that seeks 
to Improve conditions here «Rust first of 
all Join issue with the Nationalists ot 
Quebec. Canada has gone Into this war 
to assist the mother country. Great Bri
tain; and gone In with all her heart and 
strength and souL We do not say that 
Canada In this determination Includes 
Quebec; that will depend on the people 
of Quebec; but, outside of that province, 
the people have testified that they are 
willing to make any sacrifice for Great 

I Britain and her allies, because they think 
that she and they are fighting the battle 
of liberty, of freedom, the rights of small 
nations, for all humanity, and for the 
welfare of the world.

a new party to begin- a» to compel the public men to say wberg 
they are.

Si There are those who have been mak
ing an appeal to the people ot Quebec to 
go to the aid of France, their mother 
country, In her supreme struggle, and 
that appeal may be used, and has been 
used. But the appeal Canadians must 
make, that a new party must make, le 
to go to the support of the mother coun
try, Britain, the home and seat, the ore 
igln of our political freedom and political 
institutions. The new party will preach 
no war against the rights of the people 
of Quebec, but they certainly must up
hold the righto of the people of Canada 
to support the mother country if the 
majority of the people see fit to do so. 
They wlM not be Interfered with by a part" 
of Quebec or the whole of Quebec « that 
province sees fit to take that ground.

French-Canadians Carried
Stronghold, Took Prisoners SIR JULIAN BYNG IS PROUD 

OF SHOWING OF CANADIANS
II fine _ 
skimping 
trence to

No Troops Behaved Mere Dashingly 
or Did Finer Servies.FIERCE BUTTLE 

WITH TEUTONS
LONDON, Sept. 20,-^Writlng on the 

Somme battle, Phillip Gibbs says that 
the Canadians gained great glory In 
their finely organized attack. French- 
Canadians went away like hunters 
after wolves, thb swept by machine 
guns and meeting stubborn defence. 
They carried the strongholds and cap
tured hundreds of prisoners, 
the full story of the Canadian victory 
Is published It will thrill the great Do
minion like a heroic eong.

Perry Robinson writes that no troops 
behaved more dashingly or did finer 
service than the French-Canadtans.

a (REECE INSISTS Replying to Borden’s Congratulations, Commander 
Says Tlroops Fought on Somme With Skill 

and Courage.

1ay m
Wheno Firm Demand Follows Virtual 

Abduction of the Kavala 
Garrison.

I Foch’s Troops Check Attempt 
Between Combles and 

Somme.

BRTT1SH REMAIN QUIET

my a staff nepntpwr. .
OTTAWA, dnt, Sept. 20.—Following the tortillant victory of the Ca

nadian troops 1» their part of the great Somme offensive, Sir Robert 
Borden sent the following cable to General Sir Julian Byng. commanding 
the Canadian army corps:

“My colleagues and I have received with the deepest appreciation 
tidings of the splendid victory and resourcefulness of the Canadian army 
corps under your command in the recent fighting. We send to you and 
to the officers and men our warmest congratulations.

Sir Julian Byng replied as-follows:
“On behalf of the officers and (dsn of the Canadian corps I beg to 

you and your colleagues for your kind and encouraging messages 
I am proud of the Canadians under my command and of the skill and 
courage with which they have foufrht. We feel that our success Is 
largely due to the support and encouragement we received from Canada.”

aED,SS
in g. Sizes SI Where such a question will end we do' 

not know, but the people of this country, 
and. especially any new party in tills 
country that finds itself in the presence 
of the condition# that actually exist in' 
Quebec, roust take a stand on it or 
no appeal to the people. Just how many 

-people In Quebec side with the Nation
alists wlH soon come out when a new 
Party puts them to the challenge. But 

■ . things ean’t go on as they are and the
Any new party that thus consecrates time has come to say It by way of a now 

Itself and seeks to better the conditions | pg,rty in this country.
- I of our people, and our institutions, canFOE OALTED IN DOBRUDJA hSSHSï 

ALUESTAK1NG OFFENSIVE
party on the war. They are against our *Veo“ewh‘t ^ul" veto«
participation in the war. , “fn* “ore,theo

The Conservative party, having profit- 1?^ ““ ln
ed more or-less by thé support of this W ^ “ un*ert*‘“ *rwne of ml°4«

hi the e-enerel election T“” Hamilton Herald ItoS DO USB foil NationaU.t wr^n the general ec any party that kw as a mouthpiece ThW
of mi, when reciprocity was the main ToronU) World a paper identified with 
issue, saw fit, thru Its leader. Sir Robert I w , Madean, who has ambltion“of hto

the cabinet, and have atiowed timm more |
or toss ever elnoe to practically dictate I -e know -here The 
what members from Quebec should go b ^ , *?*

Heavily reinforced, the allied troops l toU) the government. But they went even £***?.,10
[took up their poeition on a line ruh- fllrther 7h.n o,.t aBd y.™ ^ - Quebec to raised. But does The Tele#

nlng almost parallel to the Constanta- fnrtB*T. . that. and they. h«]re laJW | gram hope to obtain relief from either 
Cernavoda (railroad and eome to tulles d°^LIoi two oM parties, tied up, M.tbeyf
south of It The sharpest fighting offices In the government, and impo I to the conditions in Quebec?, 
centred about Bnlgea. where the Bui- offices in the civil service; and, If we ,
gars attempted to crumple In the cen- 1 read aright the sentiment of the people _ 'WH*
tre and right flank of Zaintchikowsky's [of this country, outside of the Province!1""

.kt^Ûuebec, the time has. corns for » new I °”e 
parry to declare against a continuance of * Tbe 
such dictation, especially when this dic
tation was based on antagonism of the 
Nationalists of Quebec to Canada giving 
naval aid to the mother country, and who 
today are opposed to Canada's participa
tion In the great war.

These Nationalists now openly declare

ALLIES HOLDING ALOOFSir Sem Hughe. Will Stil
For Canada el Early DateO

New Ministry Not Yet Recog
nized and Greek King is 

Worried.

Unfavorable Weather Again 
Holds Up Progress of 

Campaign. ^

suit in sr 
ind brown.

Rumor That He Will Take a Com
mand in France ie Diaposed of.

Canadian Associated Press Cable
LONDON. Sept. 20.—The Canadian 

Associated Press to officially Inform
ed that Sir Sam Hughes, Canadian 
minister of militia, has completed the 
work for which he came to England 
and that he will sail for Canada at 
an early date, 
rumor that he-to going , to take a com
mand in France.

LONDON, Sept 20.—Reuter's Tele
gram Co. says that It learns that the 
Greek note to Germany is a firm de
mand that the Greek troops be brought 
to the Swiss frontier in order that 
they may be conducted to a Mediter
ranean port from which they will be 
taken to Greece. The Greek Govern
ment guarantees that they will not be 
forced to serve with any enemy of 
Germany, and at the same time dis
avows entirely the action of Gen. 
Hadjopouloe, who It la claimed dis
regarded orders to transport Me troops 
to another Greek port 

An earlier despatch from Athene said 
there was reason to believe that the 
Greek Government had sent an alter
native to Germany and that R would 
expire tonight,

Still Ignore Cabinet 
An official of tbe Greek foreign of

fice visited the entente displomats at 
Athena today, says a Reuter despatch 
from the Greek capital, and la under
stood to have requested them, as a 
matter of form to recognize tbe new 
cabinet, adding that the cabinet would 
subsequently resign it such a course 
were considered Inevitable.

,16=
LONDON, Sept. 20.—The French 

fought a ten-hour battle on the front 
between Priez farm, south of Combles,

{ and a point south of L'Abbe wood,
* fiorth of the Somme, and defeated giV 
,}■ German endeavors to retake the lat-

< est positions won by tbe French. Pris-
• oners taken and French observers say 

that the enemy suffered heavy losses 
1» the fighting. The fighting raged 
ever a front of three- milee, but It was 
more particularly violent about the 
Regions of Priez farm and of Bou- 
chavesnes.

As It was still raining the French 
had suspended their infantry opera
tions in order to cut the large losses 
that would be sustained in an Infan
try advance under these conditions, so 
the Germans brought up large forces 
and launched heavy attacks, starting 
at 9 o’clock ln the morning.

The assaults of tbe enemy were 
preceded by violent artillery prepara
tion. He launched bis storming col
umns ln mosses. In front of Priez 
Farm four aroaulting waves of Ger- 
«aasewffera*heavy losses from the 
Fttncirtireras they were pushing for-

r new 
ill Hat 
Today

— And there we leave Quebec for today# 
We will be glad to hear from anybody on 
this subject.

And now to come to the newspaper, 
press which so far has seen fit to discuss

This disposes of any

BIB EFFORT OF 
FOE FOILS TON

i,.$|

Mackenzen’s Advance Comes to Step South of Constanza- 
Cernavoda Railway—Serbs Make Progress in 

rn Macedonia, But Roumanians 
eet Reverse in Transylvania.

Wes
Borden, to take several Nationalists Into

F By ARTHUR»" DRAPER.

allied arm- 
a day 

by re-

n
Army of Foch Proves Ability 

. to Hold New Posi- 
tions.

TRY TO SAVE COMBLES

Germans Make Fruitless At
tempts to Regain Peronne- 

Bapaume Road.

les to the B
The diplomatic representatives of of 

the entente powers continue their 
policy of not recognizing the existence 
of the new cabinet of Premier Kata- 
geropoufoe by abstaining from paying 
a formal visit 

King Constan 
enssed the que

m. -
by French and Russian troops on their 
left wing, forged ahead in western 
Macedonia, .-seizing the crest of the 
Kalmakcato» ridge, dominating the 
Cerna river plain, and» sweeping for
ward, according to unofficial report», 
to within six miles of Menasttr.

In eastern Macedonia} along- the 
Struma valley? the Bulge* thrust the 
Italians back and recaptaeed four vfl-
l°TIie Russian army in the Dobnidja 
rallied and checked the advance el 
Mackeneen'e forces south' bf the Con
stan za-Cernavoda railway/ where »■ 
desperate battle Is raging ‘how.

In Transylvania the Roumanians 
suffered another reverse The Au- 

i stria ne ln a furious attack drove King 
Ferdinand's troops out of Petroeeny 
and thru the Szurduk Pass, fifty miles 
southwest of Hsrmannstadt.

Situation on Dobrtidja.
On these different phases of the far- 

flung battle ln the Balkans, observers 
here regard as most Important in Its 
effect the halting of the German-Bul- 
garian army of invasion in the Dob- 
rudja and the resumption of the of
fensive ln this sector by the Czar’s 

and their Roumanian allies.

r at to Join
World will be very glad to hear that 

either The 8Ur or The Telegram wished 
to Join tbs now party.

The News of last night has a cheap Jibs 
at a new party because It comes from 
The World and W. F. Maclean. The Free 
Press of Ottawa Is having its little Jokes*

forces. Not only Were the invaders 
stopped short ln their 
they were even driven 
the positions from which- they bad 
hurled their massed columns.

Railroad Seams Safe.

mit, - but F 
k beyondand their .assaults were smashed, 

rile Behind Forest.
Describing the fighting for Priez 

Farm, the French official communica
tion says: 'The enemy attack could 
be seen from our side to break up and 
flow back ln disorder behind a forest, 
leaving the ground covered with 
corpses."

The Bouchavesnes sector also wit
nessed terrific fighting. The Germans 
after the defeat of several of their at
tacks succeeded ln setting foot 
ln the north-eastern pt-rt of 
the village. French reinforcements 
Immediately coming up hurled 
■elves on the Teutons and dislodged 
them from the villages in a fierce 
struggle with the bayonet. Fifty pris
oners, Including- several officers, were 
taken by the French.

The British official communications 
Of this afternoon and night report that 
the general situation on the western 
front remains unchanged. Consid
erable hostile artillery activity pre
vailed on tbe battlefield south of the 
Ancre. Over 100 prisoners were tak
en on the British front in the past 48 
hours. South of Arras the British 
cleared the Germans out of 200 yards 
of trenches, and they inflicted casual
ties on the enemy. North of Arras 
the Germans exploded a mine near 
Bouchez, but did no damage, and the 
British occupied the near lip of the 
crater.

ward la the new minister, 
a tine this morning die-

,Ur.W,n. bv &î
Apparently the Important railroad 

running thru to Bucharest ' from the 
Black Sea, Constanza and at Cerna
voda, offering the only accessible ap
proach Into Roumanie from the Do- that they were financed ln the last elec- . _ ..........
brudja. Is safe for tbe present The I tton by members of tbe Conservative I rough-house way ie The Winnipeg Tele-
ailed forces proved themselves I party, especially by Sir Hugh Graham. I *ram. It has no use for any new party la
superior to the enemy today, and who had a great deal to say ln tbe for- Canada, or any new departure, after the
while their strength can be Increased of the c(blnet in 1911, and whose experience of Canada with the two ex-
ta? ^bJ^Vemato” onlyC stotioÏSt. ' «“fluence has continued more or less from | toting parties, It The World butts in. The

For hie present campaign In the 
Dehrudja Markensen can call upon 
only as many men as are now under
Ms command, and with each fresh at- I Nationalists or not. It may be forced 
tack hie forces are diminishing. The I upon him and them; and that the next
much-heralded drive against the «lection may see a solid Quebec arrayed. , ... .. .... . .
Cernavoda bridgehead with the sub- __alnit thoge Canadians who believe to th,n* *° *y ln ,etTlne “• pol,tl?tl
sequent invasion of Roumania seems . th -UDOOrt ot »i,e mother coun- tlon M Manitoba cleaned up, and to havedoomed to failure. f S in thl^war fi^Hb- 11 *tUed in that province that the schools

T were to be public school, and English
erty. freedom schools end not roce or religious schools
are probably even ®n^tf £ I as opposed to public schools. The editor
equally entangled with tWc anti-British thu u e gentleman, who in a
movement in Quebec, end when the credluble wey> wben he was aseoclated 
people of Canada come to vote we be- I & Montreal Journal, exposed the op- 
lleve they will want to be enrqhsd }n » position then beginning to show Itself to 
party that has clear and distinct views yuebec to Canada's participation ln th* 
on this issue. The new party should do | wftr8 oi the empire and the mother coun

try; but since he struck Winnipeg It* 
seeks to blame all Ihe trouble to Quebec 

Things have been bad in Quebec I on a,* Liberato end on Sir Wilfrid*

(Continued cn Fags 2, Col. 3).

too.Twelve Officers Resigned
From N. Waterloo Battalion But the paper that approaches It ln %

BY ARTHUR ». DRAPER. 
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, Sept. 20.—As if to dis
prove the statement that their counter 
assaults had lost their elan, the Ger
mans made a desperate effort today to 
regain their hold on the Peronne-Ba- 
paume road, A series of terrific rushes 
were hurled against both the French 
and the British lines, but they made

Special to The Teronto World.
KITCHENER, Ont.. Sept 20^-The 

News-Record publishes a special from 
their correspondent at Camp Borden 
tonight to the effect that twelve of
ficers. Major McNscl, Captains Pratt 
Rocney, Kreitzer, Lieute. E. Ziegler, 
Moffat Detweiler, Wilson, Somerville 
Sterling, Barclay and Dingman have 
resigned their commissions ln the 
118th North Waterloo overseas batta
lion and adds that Immediate Investi
gations with important changes are 
expected.

Commenting on. the message, the 
paper says: “Should tlie breach not 
be healed by the Investigation, there 
Is danger of the 118th losing Its Iden
tity. They understand that the drill 
work of the battalion bas not found 
favor at headquarters, but will refrain 
from publishing certain other facts 
which they have in their possession 
until the result of the Investigation Is 
published."

them- that time on. And it may be that, whe- | Winnipeg Telegram is chief apologist tor
Roblin government, and forther Sir Wilfrid Laurier, as the leader of I tile

the Liberals, want, the support of th,|a» Tnje World ^

have something to eay, and so did ex- 
Mayor Hocken of this city have some-

infamies exposed

parel
oday

no headway.
The blows began last night on both 

sides of the river. But they met with 
On the French f^ont the

Held Lofty Ridge.
Hardly less important are the con

tinued successes of the allied troops 
the objective of whose offensive in

no success.
Germans penetrated some trenches, but 
Foch’s troops drove them out ln short 
order. This apparently was prelim
inary work ln an attempt to feel out 
the strength of the new allied posi
tions.

With morning a greater effort was 
This attack was confined to

(Continued on Page 11, Cel. 4).lowing a high- 
th peplum or 
raists, finished 
collars. There 
dresses in this

troops

[ lient.-CoL D. M. Sutherland
Reported Seriously Wounded I the enrolling.SERBS CLOSE IN 

UPON MONASTIR
begun.
the French front, in the sector between 

It aimed to re- Ottawa Officer Dies in Action 
Joins Two Brothers in Death

Rancourt and Clery. 
gain possession of those parts of the 
Bapaume-Peronne road won by the 

Thru this gap

Special to The Toronto World. BMP.
WOODSTOCK, Ont, Sept. 20.— an4 apparently are getting worse In that Laurier! Tuere ,«re others to Mama be-

provlnce as far as participating ln the eldeg the Liberals, and Sir Wilfrid; and
war is concerned. Recruiting meetings lhat jg what The World propose» To talc* 
have been broken up; single soldiers and up by wsy of dlsciwlng a new party, 

has been severely officer# have been Insulted on the streets, Telegram concludes by ssytng that
wounded according to a telegram re- and on more than one occasion in Ot- there lg no room for a third party In this
celved from Ottawa this afternoon tawa recently an officer has been Jostled J country. We take Issue here: the time* 
by his mother at Norwich. The mes- and Insulted by a crowd of women be- ^ conditions readily call tor a new
ease describes his injuries rather c*u*e apparently of his uniform, or per- party a party detached from the two old sage describee me injunes rainer ^ ,^al|ge they WOuld have said, of ones; and the people of Manitoba are

ate^th/t Cwas Sited to a the "wounded ln Ontario,” meaning waltmg to see It arrive and think It caa- 
Fed Cross Hospltol yestordly. d thereby their cpmpatrloU ln this prov- not Come too soon. Let The Telegram
‘a cable message from Colonel Suth- Mce. who, according to their view, have the man on the streets of Winnipeg* 

erlend himself, sent from France, been denied the rights of their language The Daily Review of Petorboro Is fair 
states that he is doing nicely. This and who fight against the public scliool ln lte dwcussion of the caU tor * new 
is the second time Colonel Sutherland law of Ontario, which makes reasonable pgrty, and notwltlistending its objection» 
has been wounded. He went to the provision In iegard to the teaching ot h## published in its columns more reasons 
front as a major with the first con- English. Tills campaign in Ottawa has | tor guch a departure than almost any. 
tingent. Ho was Invalided home ln | been directed by one Mr. Gcncet, civ 
the spring of 1915.

Norway and Sweden Agree
Never to Fight Each Other12.95 Colonel Donald M. Sutherland, who 

went overseas m command of the 
71st Battalion,

French a week ago.
It is possible for the allied troops to 
drive a wedge between the two town* 

Fight From Morn to Eve.
From 9 o'clock in the morning until 

nightfall the attack continued with 
constant fury along a three-mile front. 
Moving forward in dense masses like 
the Russians assailing the Teuton line 
in Galicia, the Kaiser’s troop* threw 
themselves repeatedly at Foch’s posi
tions. *

Wave after wave broke under the 
intense fire of the French artillery. As 
each crest receded, it left behind its 
wreckage of dead and wounded. The

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Kept. 20.—Mrs. Annie Mc- 

Coll. 675 Gllmour street, has received 
news of the death of her son, Lieut. Ly
man McColl, on the battlefield, on Friday 
last. Another son, Lieut. Douglas C. Mc
Coll. was killed at the battle of St. Julien, 
and a third son, Lieut. Edmund McColl, 
died of wounds ln France last year, 
fourth son, Pte. M. B. McColl, Is ln train
ing with the 176th Battalion at Calgary. 
A fifth .son, Alex. McColl, Is a South Af
rican veteran, who would have enlisted, 
but is incapacitated.

I Fierce Battle With Bulgare 
Rages Seven Milee From 

Town.

LONDON, Sept. 20.—The correspondent 
of the Exchange Telegraph Company, in 
an Interview with Premier Knud sen of 

' Norway, asked whether, If one Scandi
navian country was drawn into the war, 
it was probable that the other two would 
be forced to follow suit. The premier 
replied :

’’Norway and Sweden will never enter 
Ike war against each other. A secret 
agreement, which was made between the 
t#o governments in the anxious days of 
August, 1914. Is a guarantee that such a 
thing will never happen.”

Asked If there was a correspond,ng 
agreement between Denmark and Nor
way, Premier Knudsen replied in the 
negative. __________________

D WI1
m1.95.

ials zibelines, 1 
lixture, in as- 1 
î a variety of i

A

STRONG HILL TAKEN

n 12.95 1Highest Peak in Kaimakcalan 
Range Taken in Bay

onet Charge.

Portuguese Are Advancing
Into German East Africa

iecials
oday

(Continued on Page 11, Col. 2). LISBON, via Paris. Sept. 20.—(11.20 
pAn.)—Portuguese troops operating In 
Mozambique have crossed the Rovuma 
River (dividing German East Africa from 
Portuguese East Africa!, says an official 
statement Issued today.

"The enemy, who is making feeble re
sistance, has abandoned armor-plated 
trenches. Our flag now flies four miles 
over the frontier.”

other paper in this province* 
trenched in the dvi‘, service at Ottawa I ,yhe 0f that paper, from his seal
without rebuke from the government; | m ^ bouse ot commons, hse had 
and men competent to Judge, who know 
the Province of Qucl-ec well, say that a 

Of Germany's Miscalculation I great many ot the cures are against
^ . sr£ srrs, z i ™ T»-*,, jj;

LONDON, Sept 20.—The Duke of they will not fight for the cause of Can- devotes an important article to the now
Devonshire on receiving the freedom ada an(j the cause ot the empire until party, but It cannot refrain from dragging
of Eastbourne today as a compliment I the scbooi question of Ontario Is settled I In Mr. Maclean. According to that Urns# 
on his new appointment said that had . thelr ^tisfactlon! stone tight, he has plainness of speech,
certain individuals om the continent ui ______ I he t, democratic, he has advanced po#
Europe recognized true relationship greatest question that lltical ideas, and yet he has all kinds of
existing between all portions of tbe Now this is tne greatesi q He u changeable, he 1»
empire the war would ever have taken has ever come up In Canada, greater weaknesses. He U cnirng . to
place. Germany never made a bigger .even than the war, tecause it means flighty. But all "‘M™0”1 or
miscalculation than Imagining It would that a section of tbe community under- good-nature, and at bottom more or less 
only require a signal from herself for ^lie to dictate the policy for the major- commendatory. The Whig would tike to 
our Dominions to rush into Jier arms ,ty ln a matter which concerns the lift join. It should read what Its content#
or set up independencies. blood of the empire and nation, ind there porary, The Standard, has to say about

is only one way In which this question the situation in Quebec, and then tell th* 
can be settled and settled right, and that publlc 0f Kingston whether it thinks that 
Is for a new party to declare ln unnrls- tbege things ln that province can remain 
takafole language that It the majority unnoticed. If they are not checked. It 
of the people In this country are prepared ( mean the end of this great Do# 
to support the mother country that pol- mlnlon ujd of her future as a part of th* 

I icy must be respected from ons ocean eIDpire. 
the other and in -very province of 

It cannot be evaded or

F LONDON, Sept 20.—Serbian troops 
are engaged in a fierce battle with 
the Bulgarians only seven miles dis
tant from Monastlr, according to an

The Serbs

sWAR SUMMARY mission, If It has not been to expose 
evils that have developed ln our potitlci 
within the last few years. ,

Duke of Devonshire Speaks
Athens despatch today, 
rrc stated to have captured a series 
of the enemy’s trenches and to have 
forced the fight largely Into the open 
country. Cavalry encounters on a 
large scale are reported for the first 
time at various points along the 
Serh-Greek frontier.

Despatches today gave confirmation 
of reports that the enemy Is preparing 
t/y give up Monastlr. It is stated that 
the German and Bulgarian staffs have 
already left and that the Bulgare are 
pillaging tbe town.

Every season Dlneen’s make It a The French war office today tin- 
point to Introduce the widest variety ^“"trong^fortlflfd’"^!! 2625° east of 

of men’s hats obtain- Berna< the loftiest peak in the Kai- 
able from the world's makcalan range, after fierce bayonet 

• markets. Some of the fighting. The enemy suffered serious 
big hat producing lessen and left 50 prisoners in the 
countries have other hands of thé victors,
business on their | Bulgar counter-attacks east of Flo-
hands Just at present, rtna in the region of the Broda river, 
but. the English mak- were supported by cavalry, but the 
ers are still verv much French 75 millimetre guns repelled the 
on the Job. The Din- assaults and drove the enemy back In 
sen line of men's hats the direction of BoreenJca. In the

__made in England—is as comp'ete as town of Fiorina. Bulgarian soldiers
could possibly be desired. Dlneen's, who had continued to

OTYonge street, Toronto, and ln points of vantage
Hamilton, 20-22 King street west. either killed or taken prisoner.

only, ln gold*» 
inch tops. 6 and 
5.00 to THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED British Labor Leader’s Son

Has Met Death at Front
11.90

N heavy fighting of ten hours’ duration the French in Picardy de
feated yesterday an attempt of the Germans to recover the lines 
lost between Priez Farm, south of Combles, and a point south of 

L’Abbe Farm Wood, on a frontage of more than three miles. The 
severest attacks were directed against Priez Farm and the outskirts 
of Bouchavesnes. The Germans came forward in dense waves and 
these were greatly cut up by cross-fire from French machine guns and 
field artillery. At one time the enemy gained a footing in the out
skirts of Bouchavesnes, but French reserves hurled themselves upon 
the foe and speedily drove him out. ln frcyit of Priez Farm the 
enemy was driven back into a forest in great disorder. Nightfall 
the French firmly holding the positions which the Germans had set
out to attack in the morning.

* *

Altho the situation on the British front in France continued un
changed from yesterday, the troops not advancing to the assault 
owing to the rain, Sir Douglas Haig reports in his despatches the tak
ing of 100 prisoners in the past 48 hours. This fact indicates that 
desertions from the German ranks are becoming heavier, that the
•______- ;__j... (Continued on Page 2, Columns I and 2).

I 1>lden finish, box i
LONDON, Sept. 21,— Captain David 

Henderson, son of the Right Hon. Arthur 
Henderson, president bftho board of edu
cation and labor leader ln the house of 
commons, has been killed in action.

genuine J

finish, Colonial I 
set consists of 1 DINEEN'S HAT VARIETY.

Regu- 17.90

s, quartered oak, t 
relied plate mir- s 
ve been used as j 
ly from 812-7S to

Fraser Will Visit England
To Inspect Officers’ Book*£2^3 ■saw

By a Staff Reporter,
OTTAWA, Sept. 20.—Mr. John Fraser, 

the auditor-general, will leave for Eng
land short,y in order to straighten out ! to 
accounts in connection with military ex- j country,
pendéture. It is understood that certain „w,.,teDoed by the politicians hencefor- off.cers who are at present on the other side eteppea uy aooear-
side have not token their duties very tor- ward; and it Is about time they appear 
lously and have been acting as a law ^ ^ a well defined platform and that *

S5E&SSsSF5

♦ * -*

3m But The World Is rather glad to hear 
from these papers; and those who seek 
to belittle Mr. Maclean are helping to 
make him, and to assist in proclaiming 
tfcat there is one newspaper ant i one man, 
whatever his weaknesses may be, who IS

oak, very m**- ; 
, seat and back j 
in leather; Unk j 
end. Divanetto 1
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prepared to come out end assist in the 
I formation of a new party to bring about 

the political regeneration of this country 
•ta thne when her Institutions have . " 
tote aad plight, as disclosed recently In 
Manitoba, in British Columbia, at Otta
wa. Somebody had to tell the Canadian 

r people about the conditions in regard to 
nickel,and how foreign Interests controlled 

" Canada's monopoly of this absolute neces
sity for war munitions. And The World 
did it sad did it successfully, and The 
World proposes to try and accomplish 
the same thing, in its own weak way it 
may be, in regard to the. political condi
tions in Canada, and in regard to the 
part .that we must play in connection 
with this war, notwithstanding the oppo
sition that may prevail m tn<- Province 
of Quebec. This work of. touting the 
public mind will go on and people will 
begin to taik pore and more about U. 
ana newspapers Just ha much as public 
men will have to tell their readers where

FAVORS SIMPLE 
CHURCH SERVICE

TWO CAUSES FOR 
SPOILED MARRIAGE

or- f ’

The Best Valu4
THE CANADIAN 

WAR LOAN
Husband Says “Too Much 

Movies," But Partner 
Blames His Mother.

Anglican Layman Thinks It 
Would Be More Accept

able to Many.

THE TASK AFTER WAR

in a Winter Cog AJ -
§: : I

I I A A FUR-L1NED Overtoil 
an melton shell,
9 lining, ottar collar—-a the^ 

1 oughly wind and cold proof 
coat—costing no more than 
a well tailored cloth ulster. 
These fur-lined 
good for season after seasos 
of wear, and they are alwayi 
stylish.

Fur Caps and Gauntlet» 
Robes and Rugs—-the neces
sary equipment for motor
ing or driving during the 
approaching cold weather.

B
QUARREL OVER BABY%! mu

The Royal Bank of Canada ti!i»
Chief Topic for Discussion at 

Trinity Clerical Con
ference.

Custody of Child Brings 
f Trouble to Harold Cronk 

and Wife.
I

will receive subscriptions to the loan at all its 
branches.in Canada.

Ia order to encourage small investors to participate,
the Bank will consider the application of any deposi
tor iii its Savings Department for a loan up to $900 
to enable the depositor to purchase a St.ooo bond. 
Such loans will bear interest at 6 p.c., and whl be 
repayable in monthly instalments. c. 1/ , |^

Those who desire to take advantage of this offer 
should consult with any Manager of tfee Bank with
out delay.

Subscriptions must be deposited with the B>nk be
fore September 23rd. >

11

coatsthey are on there great leeuee. ^’*le Trtoltv College clerical alumni
But let bur trteemea eontomrorariee hegan the reSond day of their confer- 

eome out and ask the man uext door cnee yeoterday with a celebration of 
, what he thinks about a now perty in the holy communion In the chapel' at 

tine country to clean up the situation. 7M a.m„ the Bishop of Ottawa acting 
They wll| hear from the people In due as celebrant. His lordship delivered 
time, and the people have now oppor- a short. Impressive address, 
tunity to express their views thru The I 
World. The press of this' country wants I 
to be wakened up in a rude eoift of way,
Just as the Ontario Government was 
awakened up by a rude JMt in the 
by-e.Ov uons in this provides. The poll- | The chief topic of the morning ses- 
tical pot is beginning to’ boil and’ the »lon was “The Church’s Task in tlw 
people are rsauy to put ’more fire under New World After the War.” The first 
the kettle. If the moantime we take paper expressed the views of a 
off our hats to our esteemed coatempor-

- 'Too much moyjes,’’ according to the 
husband, 'too much mother-in-law,” 
accordtogto the wife, has wrecked the 
married life of two, young folks who 
married at the immature age of seven
teen, and now in the fourth year of 
their marriage love has given place 
to something akin to hatred.

The two principals are Harold and 
i5tSn,.Cr?nk a"d for «ome time their 
oh‘ld h“J^en,the Ç*vee of Jog.il argu
ment. The luvenlle court gave the 
custedy of the child to each of the 
grandmothers for two months at a 
lime, and had It weighed each week 
by a city nurse In the city hall. The 
case was taken to Osgoods, and after 
a legal battle in the hall on June 20. 
the parties had a physical tussle out
side on the walk.

The father, who was then in khaki 
M a member of the lgoth Battalion.
biok ua.1 0t ,te *°'cart- ran
back to the building and obtained the
rr®\«ctl°n of the constables there.

The wife, unable to see the child, 
the husband's mother, and as 

i*. result appeared before Judge Win
chester In the sessions yesterday 

alenF w«th her mother, Mrs.
Walmsley, with assaulting the pater
nal grandmother, Mrs. Victoria Cronk.

Colonel as Peacemaker.
The husband ha*> nevn dlscbarged 

as medically unfit from the lgoth 
Sportsmen's Battalion, but it now 
driving a motorcycle for the Canadian 
a£LCn>*"; ^leut-c°l. Greer, O.C. the 
Sportsmen’s Battalion, to which Cronk 
belonged, was acting as crown attor
ney and was familiar with the trouble 
between husband and wife, having 
been consulted by both parties.

Cronk said he saw his wife out her 
arms around his mother and bite her, 
and that his mother-in-law attacked

speak ex said that the church nlustiO ;.. £ Kl — . Hon he^vM* asked
J..E. waihm. -f». E^iuh ss . ___________

ESSrT- ™:„ n GERMAN RETAINED DOBRUDJA BATTLE
__ ..— . ry the university RAmir ciromuSToS!«£r5ï5?s!,5r,*”u‘ j»-»<w . 1 In£unnrjuu» mamrMCELY

Special Cable U The Toronto World. sued for thtT^t^Lr*SrU,"« ^ h**ot,aH®ne termination to see tne war to à suc- „ ' : Denies Striking.

üsr’Ste’ssa “bSiîw s*T». JffjiSsyasi tejïx.u £’^r:i,“.sartî*U‘tssbr.municipal aftelre wMle* Sem ting always" multi le^bu? r^ t/tweU'tt” deepatche8 «- ^ hMr' WUuLbfSt E&tt* B

"”£2? a^Uter ^.sori* white‘SJ  ̂ ________ ... .................
to 1609 he was tax collector, hie son oi ^-aders In society and the state. I vaia, Qen. Hadjopoutos 2m thi 60 ln* Mrs. Susin Crwk the wife, said she ho Lit fmrn.O X/te-nre
Frank now holding that n. 3îe . vAye FOR SERVICE OVBRBEAAl] istw of war thru the admiral -jf thu Mr Winiam. ^on* ^ i la order to support her- DR* HUNTER S VIEWS
was an active member of the Flret LBAVE FOR 8EHVICE OVERSEA8»j British fleet, m*iaz^a ^lvwW^n-%Toronto, «elf. She had always been on the stage,
Baptist Church, and ln Braiit Lodge, ./iwnnw , _ . OA 4 . _ I to the Greeks that*ti,^rilf'.,aCCO™lng jeeterday to ^ttet* the Canadian laT *** husband had tried to make* a oi ................
Masons A O.U.W. and C.O.H.C. LONDON, Ont, Sept. 20.—-A draft! m.n, —„Ae_î’Greek govern- bor congress. He Whs atülteh» r .r ***** dancer of himself. She denied TTr-.i r\ e it t r-Masons, A.U.U.W. ana u.u.n.v. of „ Junlor officers, who are to fill up Q*netkmff*vw*I»r t0 «tricate the the Tr&e, .Union congre,^in En^' ,MTe. Çronk, .r., but ciugSt feSp With Downfall of Enemy,

active service units at the front, left fro5 X*vala. On Sept, land and i«* the J *rou“f, My. as she had rniüie ag- r , c , - '
London tonight at 7.08 o'clock, over! Hadjopoulos telegraphed: to represent the old Form of Speech Falls
the G, T. R„ en route for England It I ,, The fourth Greek army cdrin at n.nni. a* A . d country laboring -^ter Mrs. Levitt and Miss Minty gave , .

SSfrA? ** p,uok-1 : “• ssJP-XSsx* t»_- eiSSS
• 1 . ................ ■ -bouTT. ’s^sa

^ 1 me to permit the Greek troops to^em- ht*nU n1 J* •ay*- "Some of the - Th* judge boirnd oyer Mrs. Susan 
bark on Greek shins?" ** t0 em î>.1* railway and industrial corpora- Grenl5 ‘« keep the peace, - accepting her

Relue*...» * . . . lions sought to force into the army own bond for *200-
In resJoist Sln Calî^ViL , «me of the more active labor re£re^ 

later of war ' the ml“' sentatives irrespective of age and
the fourth aZ coAJn»8i*a*t: 7°$ ot?,er qualifications, I represent the 
Transport vmir«Ji.J:0ïI>e aî, Zavala: railwayman ln England, and we have ^ryoUr foZ. ?nH m,!redlftt?'y wlt!> 1 committee appointe* conslTting oî 
supplies to vîfé * d’ If Possible, all three labor and IndustrUl représenta-

x "««îf «»,■« rir w!„uS

The present British and French operations bear a resemblance to the I grams as a basis for th. * tl0n8,
operations of the Duke of Wellington in the Pyrenees in the later stages of the that Gen. Hadjopoulos did not wIioV^
Peninsular war. After he had driven the French out of Spain the duke had to surrender to the Bui™ 
force the fortified barriers of these mountains ln order to Invade the south therefore he and* ftnd that
of France This he did in a series of brilliant actions, and he eventually ad- betogkeptDr^ner. *** 
vanced to Bordeaux. In the present case Generals Haig and Foch are forcing treated ne„,vli! ’
a.M?rtlflîd barrl?r established in strong natural defensive positions formerly The Greek (wit ,u
utilized by the French against the Duke of Marlborough ln Queen Anne’s war, „ati J * in the easternmost
and they have almost broken thru this defensive system. Owing to the strong „ d cut e,t by theJBul-
power of the modern defensive the Germans may still delay the allied advance ?cc“pat,°u of Kavala are re-
by retiring to further systems of trenches, but the main points of value In the e.beeu transported to
etrategy of the campaign are the important railway centres of Bapaume Pe-1, "“lppopoUs. where they also are be- 
ronne, St. Quentin, Douai, Cambrai uid Lille. *ng held prisoners.

* * * * * In The Journal Oftidal of Paris to-
Thls war also resembles the American civil war in being a war of trenches hi™Xed«n2?n.'Lem£nt ,le made of the 

andi a war for the possession of railways. Once importanUunctions like those n o?ithd of fthn R?rCekaf°ft*t ,rom tho 
mentioned above are seized the supplies for certain sections of the Germs2 thi R,ver Struma to the
front will be cut off. From the present position ln Picardy, with the^bUHv Tufr0?!ler’ effective
of the Blliee to advance a mile or two a day, owing to their course now h»fn«rl “um The blockade is de -
mainly downhill, the allies may be expected in a reasonable period of time 1sc®?unt of the occupation
to reach Bapaume and then Cambrai. Even the occupation of Bapaume fm.r by the, Bulgarians of the Greek sea-
miles beyond where the British are now established, would probabto fork's *22 > p0rt ot Kavala- 
Germans, in order to. save their organization, to pull their troons out nf th. », mile section of front between the Ancre and the Arras and the 22*
Shorter lines. But the main problem of the allies is not how 
how to bring the German army to an engagement and 
etructlon. Without the destruction of one 
eislon can possibly be reached.

I
r . M; K! i

At 10 a.m. the members of the asso
ciation assembled in the convocation 
hall for business, and the considera
tion of papers.

i
E »•

W. & D. Dineen Co., Limithoughtful and observant layman, Dr. 
aries and invite them to throw open their w. F ciarke, who pleaded for a bet- 
columns to their readers ter sn **»««- ter and clearer understanding between 
slon of opinions on some of the things clergy and laity with reference to the 
that The World is discussing these days, church’s teachings and present-day

needs. He dwelt on personal contact 
as needful to remove difficulties and 
doubts, and to establish perfect sym
pathy and co-operation. He thought 
that the services of the church would 
be acceptable to a much larger num
ber of ordinary men If they were sim- i 

HAMILTON, Thursday, Sept. 21.— pUfled ln language and arrangements. I 
At the annual meeting of the 20th Position Unique.
Century Club the chief Item of busl- _ Dr- Clarke was followed by Arch
ness was the election of officers- A Jjawm ?atetson Smyth of Montreal, |
snlendJd musical program was furnish- w“0, while acknowledging the great- . xfofiowingbofflcere were e,acted- I Will Not Permit Stcal-

Forth*A7^?8 barffim Fand ZSLSftZSt «g Away of Kavala

Coo; treasurer, Arthur McFarland, ^racusee of tho first six centuries,
executive committee, David Garson, 8he heM _,.€at things in trust, and . . .
Fred T. Smye, J. M. Semmens, V. | whlle Protostnnt, was also Cathtilc! ALLES NOT CONVINCFX>Thompson, J. E. Kaley, Edward Smith, > Looking forward to the period that I VUivti/
L. Stephens, H. Campbell, W. J. Smith will Immediately follow the war, the
end J. M. Peebles; auditors, Fred T.
Smye and J. M. Peebles; honorary 
presidents, Right Honorable Sir Robert 
L. Borden, Hon. W. R. Hears t, T. J. flow Into Canada.
Stewart, M.P., Gordon C. Wilson, M.
P., J. T. H. Regan, M.LA., Dr. A, F.
Rykert, M.LA.

y

Manufacturing Furriers—Established 1864 
Tsroatf—140 Yeggs Street Haaiilton—20-22 King St West LÏ'i

ELECTED NEW OFFICERS.

.Twentieth Century Club Held Annuel 
-,. Meeting et Hamilton.

I**>•GERMANY MUST BRITAIN BACKED BY
RETURN TROOPS LABORMGCLASSES

1
Read the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours befo 

suburbs for twenty-five cents the month. Telephone yoar order u

:Sft?^Æyssss.r-b,ank and maii
j y- //

I;
Determined to See Nation Vic

torious, Says Trades Un
ion Leader.

i !
'

Deliver The Toronto Morning World before............a.m dailw
for which I agree to pay twenty-five cents per month. TGarrison.

Name . ,x t.TO ATTEND CONGRESS j

Street
Wi to-,

»•**1 01V
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i BRANTFORD EX-ALDERMAN 
DEAD.

’resident Falconer Says Rus
sian Language Not Con

sidered Successor.

j
Bucharest Reports Success 

But Sofia Makes Co 
Claim.

FIGHTING IS STUBBORN

Berlin Admits That 
Roumanian Resistance is 

Strong..

■

If
unter ifii ImjBilJ i and

vmei
i 'il Ptea

bodiÏf
and 

w is IIRussx1 STEAMER ARRIVALS.
teesSept. 80. At.

Dominion.... .Philadelphia 
Fred. VIH... .Copenhagen 

Genoa ... 
.Boston ..

the f
embiCalabria

Cretie... LONDON, Bopt
alternative language option to Ger- Fanned
man or the reduction of the import- j, . on c'Bu!trarlan forces in if) 
ance of German on account of poet- ^e,li<)n of Dobrudja, 19 milt
graduate study being diverted to 8°utn of ‘the Conetanza-Cema-Vnii 
places other than Germany has never railway, it was nffleiaiw -- ‘te ^ îï®
whs the statement of President Fal- * ^«maalans are directing attack

oordi„; lPrlnClpal «««my force, a* 
movements proscribed b

t20.—Roumonla 
a victory over tto

blsiclThe introduction of Russian as an Ii Beg.kI c

■* WAR SUMMARY a peeill s ■leeti) whiiALLIES TO FORCE 
WINTER CAMPAIGN

ii
t on ■]THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED h andeoner yesterday.

When asked if it might be discussed 
this year, he said that the great dlf- command - 
flciilty he saw in the way of Intro- ~
during Russian was the difficulty of ”°Ila reports that a groat h»m„ i

SXtt, SSttz? T "
urual important place ln the unlVer- TuzIb j , * UaroJa - Kopadlna- 

calendar this year. 1".’ and ^e* claim that the Bul-i
Dr. John Hunter, who moved that 8arlans are having the advan 

the teaching of German ln high Stubborn ”e<
schools In Toronto be superseded by Th« n.—,- ... ance- .
Russian, saw no difficulty ln the way «... . .an war office, referring to. 
of teaching it if desirçd. Everything nle °attIe> decribee It as stubborn1 
Gtrrlan, ha sold, was now being con- and with fluctuating fortim., 
demned and being torn to pieces. says that the Russo Rn„mr. , *’ and 

German supremacy was being dis- which have beeT^ heavl^reîî,fn^îS' 
puted, and for the future he saw the are making obstinate re« sta^f^ “' 
same fate for the German language tacks. esigtance to
as befell the Roman on the fall of It is stated by Berlin that tu r, 
that empire. With Germany’s over- manians have been Ro?"
throw Russia was springing into the the Szurduk Pass iif^Tran?Vir 
limelight, and the reforms she had Szurduk Pass is on*T'?'“ay^van,a* j 
enacted and her accomplishments ln mountain romte, V'r*1*'
the war had surprised the world. He manians advanced ni *îe R?u'
did not think Canadians should lag In of war against.*?«» « decUratIor

^ -w —
«0 miles southwest of Hermannstadt 

Austrian troops have defeated the 
Roumanians southeast of Hoetelng, in 
Transylvania, says the official state, 
ment Issued today by Austro-Hungar
ian general headquarters. The Au
strians have recaptured Petroseny arid 
the Szurduk Pass, in the Transylvania 
Alps, It is stated.

«
ly gotii

(Continued From Page 1.) si
o.German morale has been greatly shaken by the heavy blows of the 

British aimy.
if

-ord Derby Says Germans in 
West Will Have 

No Rest.

C A* * * * * *-
Inslty

| lins,■ 1
Eleven Wounded, Two Killed _____

From Cornwall and Vicinity HARD FIGHTING AHEAD
bro

1 are now 
instead of being AU

brai
Spsetel to The Toronto World.

CORNWALL. Ont., Sept. 20.—This 
district has suffered severely from- cas
ualties within the last few days, ac
cording to advices received from Ot- 
«?,a«The llet includes Pte. Walter 
Nell McLjwv of R. R. No. 1, Cornwall, 
brother of Allan McLean, of Summers- 
town, killed; Major Martin Louis 
Shepherd, son of Postmaster Shepherd, 
of Alexandria, killed; and the follow
ing who were wounded: Lieut. Victor 
R-PSK’ Cornwall; Lance-Corporal 
Alex. Nell McLeod, Dalkeith; Pte. 
Donald Duncan Cameron, Alexandria* 
Corporal John A. Macdonald, Wil- 
Uametown; Pte. Angus Mcleod, Dal- 
keith; Pte. Hugh Stewart, Dun vegan : 
Pte Roy Austin, qassidy; Pte. Frank 
Merkly, Pte. Bismark, E. Fulton, all 
of ChestervlUe; James Earl Gates, 
Winchester Springs.

vet
3ut Allies Have Only to Per

severe to Ensure

are
the
wldat-

• Triumph. fig.i

LONDON, Sept. 20.—“I wish I could
?£* °Lm.y horeee a* a winner 

with the certainty of victory for tho 
entente allies,” said Lord Derby the 
British under-secretary of war on 
receiving the correspondents today 

T?™\tr0m a v,elt to France, 
with h,.» have a. European army 
with better guns, better rifles and 
better ammunition than any other 
country in the world today, but I do 
rot agree with the people who 
petit the war to end within six 
months, as It must surely continue 
over the winter.

"We are fighting the beet organized 
“at'°n *7 the w°rld, and It would be 
a reflection on our troops not to 
mit that the Germans are showing ex
traordinary bravery. Two years ago 
they had a great chance to win. Thev 
still are exceedingly strong in en- 
gines of destruction, but we at least 
are even In this respect now and r =anaot be'P deling that our «ken 1nf 
dix idually are better. Soon we hopetorlty“Ve a dl,tlnCt mar^in VtZ

B
«d
tog

fini
ed

BRIG-GEN. SEELY IS
VICTOR IN BY-ELECTION

Lieut. Turnbull, His Opponent, 
Receives a Fairly Substantial 

Vote.

twoto fall back to 
to advance, but 

„„ ... to complete Its de-
or the other army no military de*

Dominion-Wide Prohibition
Is Urged ae the Next Step

p
whl
22
day,h* * * * I By * Stiff Reporter,

The captured document, signed by Gen. Von Falkenhavn . OTTAWA, Ont.. Sept 20.—Diecues-
of the German general staff, asserting that the aeraan wSita» Ï, ohlff n* ,thA «tent of prohibition in the 
the past few months has been considerably ln excess of nrnanjwi —^ Funs ln I provinces. The Ottawa Journal points 
joining all German ranks to do their best to remedv ti?l«0du,dVon’,and en" ?ut that Quebec Is the only one which 
makes the observation that otherwise the making g™od of teese^n^°L affalt'a ha® no.L?fteeed a Prohibitory law, an-1 

.°f.new formations ln the field will be rendered impossible Th?. f aC~ î?y*i The ”ext loBloal »teP is for the 
ment thus reveals that the Germans contemplate the ôlacinVof „«I?U.docu* R°mtnl°" Government to prohibit 
divisions ln the field. y tne plactnK °f newly formed the importation and manufacture of

***** Intoxicating liquors. Every provincete* « «» c— poteau. J tetS’ïteîurÆîÆ s
perfecting of their consolidation in thé cantifr«rt°^fJÎÎ?d the"1*elves with the Provincial power, and the will of the 

- ascertained, has just found herielf in a mosltion ?oP«<fnV« "If’ IJaly- 11 has been rn^orlty 'J1 Canada being clear, tho
E numbering not far short of a million men and* her 8trategic reserves ?P.,y 8ensttl« thing is to make prohl-

she cannot find room to ure to the restrtered ."e8b troops, which I bltloa M elfectlyc « Pozsiblo.” _
Trentlno, It Is expected that she win ,i,nrn. « r,nt8 of the Isonzo and the I _ -----------------------------
foreseen direction. She timed her declarltio^of'war^.n^111??1®” ln som® un- Section Foreman Was Killed 
two things on which the declaratioiV was contln^m i^POn ,Germany with the o„ .
etrateglc reserve, and the practical reaching of exhaustio^oof her own I BY Michigan Central Tram
etrateglc reserve. It Is believed that Italy will m po of the German
wm probably take another month for these two Lkti^powere^to^evTp^hete

ex-*

Seri
theThree St. Tbrnnas Cemalticg 

One Killed and Two Wounded
to THe Toronto World.

ST. THOMAS, ^ Ont., Sept. 20.— 
George Luscombe, of St. Thomas, was 
notified today tha< his son, Pte. Geo. 
Luecombe. had died . of wounds on 
-ept. 11, Pte. Luscombe was :g vears 
of age, and prior Î to enUsting was 
employed at the Michigan Central 
Locomotive Department.
.. “rs, H. Corbin received word today 
*balher ■f'VPte. Reginald Corbin, had 
been admitted to the hospital at Bris
tol. England, suffering from severe 
wound# (n the shoulder. Pte. Corbin
Hi. hroth^C i1thJ£,eS9r2 ^talion 
?in^b^thr.', Qoyporal COrbln, 
killed to action on Sept. 8.

Pte. Wesley Brown, ot St. Thomas 
wbc enlisted with the 18th Battalion' 
** a’8® reported xvounded. His parents 
received a cablegram today from 
friends to England to that effect. Pte 
Brown was employed with tho Mlchl- 

f>:"tra! Railway here vzhen ho 
joined the cclors.

fee
Soldier Ado The World to

Help Him to Locate Brothers
eveILONDON, Sept. 21.—Brig.-Gen. .7. 

E. B. Seely, the coaUtlon candidate, has 
been elected to the house of commons 
for the Mansfield division of Notting
hamshire. over Lieut. Arthur Turnbull.
le-?p*Jîdent" Tt>e vote was: Seely 
7B97, Turnbull, 4456.

Lieut. Turnbull will ife remembered 
as the man who Jumped from the 
strangers’ gallery in the house of com
mons last March in an attempt to 
arouse the members to the necessity of 
supplying the British troops with steel 
helmets. This Is the third by-elec
tion that he has contested. On the 
other occasions he received an infin
itesimal vote.

The by-election In Mansfield was 
necessitated by the vacancy created by 
the death of Sir Arthur Basil Mark
ham.

witad-
80.
day.

Pte. Hull, fighting In the trenches In 
France, asks The Toronto World to 
help him locate hie two brothers, last j 
heard vf in Brussels and Moncrlet, 
Ontario. His letter read*;
Editor;

Could you do me the favor of in-! 
serting in your paper an Inquiry for 
my two brothers whom I have not 
heard from for about 8 year*? Thelt 
names are Charles Sydney HûU, last 
heard of at Brussels, Ont; aM, 
Arthur John Hull, last heard of 
Moncrief, Ontario. Please address 
communications to x

6486 Pte. Ernest A. Hulj, | |L 
8rd Troop, 1st Service Sqdi 

■ Blet Lancers, I#
B. S* F., , u

France., 9

Tail
ei■5
and

Mobilization ia There.

posai has been made yet to Increase
«tiff* 1 cannot 8aX suchgestion finds me
tore I came to the

rib
blu
Reg
$8.6t Iff

a S,Tû THOMAS, Sept. 20.—John 
Smith, foreman of the Michigan Cen- 

, Irai section gang ht Tlllhury, wasklll- 
The Roumanians have checked the Germans and , ®d,by a toxin this morning. The men

brudja as announced from Bucharest and admitted bv ,n the Do- bad *>««n lifting the rail» and did noteipates the German claims that they had won a dec^iv! vietn Jh 8 8“cces< d‘8- * ’^ve tlme Fet the track jack out of 
The Austrians assert that they have captured a Base from o” th,e Fr°und. ‘he way of the train. Smith rushed toc ias’ij’sfsrShr’ “ Jjsst-tS “ ”* h“ ac,“1’'Thle accounts for delays in launching her offeneTvc action^ her own frontier.

* * * -* *
In Macedonia the Serbians are battling close to 

oountry and the expectation Is that they will shortly reach J? H1eir own 
French and Russian contingente are also pressing fo?wnJd t«?bJectlve- The

SVSUiSfJST "c“°” th* ,ro“ SÏa"

$4.»
J * wad* * * *I •uar-

unprejxared, a* be- 
war office I an. 

retraced that my policy was in favor of mobilizing every man to thte co'Jn- 
try under the Rare of 60, so that «nph 
could bo placedln hi. ’proper p tot 
either fighting, making munition!» or 
carrying on the ordinary business of the country. 8 or

“Recent raids of the military on 
elation» and places of amusement 
pretty plainly have Proved there are

few 8lackeT* toft, and that th2 
eligible men under the present compulsion law either are In iH^arm?™;

“IPfo,mdy badged {or »tb«r ZZk
oho«J«Vndv ery one at the front 
cheerful. You may rest assured tho 
offensive will be continued. If there 
•eem. to be a lull It will be IntereXg 
to make a study of the Geffi

V<! ed
be

i bln«
engine sparks caused fire.

Th* 8part< ot an engine resulted to 
$160.00 damage to house* 801 and 808 
St. Clarens avenue yesterday after- 
noon.

■J?.: eeli
da;I

STATION AT DELHI BURNED.
laOwey Strike fat Britain

le Avoided by SettiemlMl ]
Sneclal to The Toronto World.

DELHI, Ont.. Sept. 20—Fire broke 
out in the O.T.R. freight sheds today 
about 1 o’clock, totally destroying the 
depot .and agent’* house attached 
Two freight cars on the switch in 
f, ont of the station were also burned 
A strong w’nd was blowing and 
era! houses caught fire

I CAPT. PATTERSON WOUNDED. Uli
trii"ST? CATHAmNES.'sTpt’ 20,-Capt.

te i y master of'the 'mh'uîîîkoto'R^! 
nrnt and Welland .'.anal proterttee 
igjce, who. WA»nl^overseas In a similar* 
capacity with the 19th Batt.aîion xvâs 
«vended in action on Sept. 15. ccoord- 
em#r° °fflC 11 1101108 received

i casualty list Mr. Boche will not be art^nsrout’ o^the2Cj*en 
allowed to go into winter quarters. for an increase of 10 shillings a week in <1

WV.’.SSl.’,"i525 I
trenches, butting their way thru wire resentatlve* of the men, effected thru j; 
entanglements and even t>ru rrovn. mediation of Walter Runclman, nre- of trees.” ffroves .went of the board of trade, hesvre-

suited to this settlement.

v<
tare DA

♦ » ri* * 9
The new Government of Greece has surnri.A/t . .

sending an ultimatum to Germany to free the Greek garrison by coul"ngeoue!y 
when thf Bulgarians entered that town What wiii^hlrmJL f KaXnla- aelzecl Portant t of the drama or comedy now u^foldtog. PPe° nexl *■ the 1»-.

BOV-
!■■■■, from

srarka htu were quickly oxt.’nguish- 
ed. T»e cause of the fire wae a 

1 spark irontJ fj by hisa passing train.
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BRAND I T— beandfor placed. These 
daily at • AO a.m.. 10 am. 1

are
\ Tense end 4 pm

A Delightful Collection of Afternoon 
Gowns at Moderate Prices

The New Suits Show Fashion in
Variable Mood

The Formal Fail 
Display

; if

Uvercoat, ) 
, muskrat i 
F~a thor- | 
sold proof 
pore than | 
th ulster. 
F°®ts are 
er season 
re always I

of Sometimes Adhering Strictly to the Redingote, Sometimes 
With a Leaning Towards the Russian Bit use, and Often 
Toying With the Directoire, But Always With a Prefer
ence for a Slender Silhouette 

A ND EVERY TYPE within the ken of Fashion ts 
** to be seen in the huge and very charming array in 
the Women’s Suit Section. The styles are varied 
enough to enable every woman to choose a coat that is 
just the most becoming length for her, and the mater
ials—all of them smooth and supple as befits the de
mand for a straighter silhouette and long folds—show A 
much that is new. W

Bolivia cloth, suede twill, glovealdn cloth, snakeskin and 
other makes of velours, are all featured, and the new colors are a V 

' veritable pageant of Autumn—wine Shades, and purples, leaf 
browns, wood browns, greens in many shades and gorgeous cop
pery tints.

An admirable type of the redingote is seen in a myrtle 
green suit of the new suede twill with wide tippet collar and 
large cuffs of kolinsky. Both front and back are plaih, but at the 
sides are curving panels, their graceful lines accentuated by yel
low-centred, green buttons. Deep pockets extend almost to the 
hem of this coat, and the skirt is plain and full. Price, $175.

Just as typical of the Russian blouse is a suit of Petrouchka 
blue (a new shade something between sapphire and saxe) velours, 
its long coat faced with grey plush, buttons down the side, and is 
frilled at the waist and falls within two or three inches of the hem 
of the plain button-trimmed skirt, A deep cape hangs over 
the shoulders at the back and is topped by a little round collar.
Price, $75.

Combining both types in most charming effect is a suit of Rus
sian green velvet Its front panel with long straight lines is red
ingote, its embroidered hilt and bloused back Russian, its up-and- 
down high collar of mole Directoire and its quaintly wrapped-over 
cuffs wholly 1916. Price, $175.

A very smart salt of black'gabardine with front bandings, cuffs and high collar of seal rat p 
redingote back with bloused front pennant-llke straps at the side, following the quaint shape of the ! 
doth collar that can be buttoned over the fur. Price. $62.60.

In the fashionable prunelle (bluelsh purple) broadcloth Is a suit with somewhat shorter coat, cut with 
an odd looking panel at'the back to which are attached by fur buttons the belt straps that confine tne 
bloused front The collar and cuffs of grey moufflon make a very effective color contrast. Price, $46.

Another broadcloth suit In Burgundy has a bloused coat with yoke at the back, over which falls 
a ufeuhPe collar edged with Hudson seal to match the cuffs and front The skirt has a prettily shaped yoke. 
Prioew $40. —Third Floor, James St.

All of Them Revealing the Trend of the Mode in Effect, 
and in Detail, and Showing That Autumn is to Be a Season 
of Soft Materials and Rich But Sober Colorings

npHE PLAT has gone forth. Skirt* are shorn of their ripple 
«1» and flare, and now the fashionable woman’s desire is to 

present a tall and slender silhouette—a figure of long graceful 
lines. And to this end Fashion is utilizing the softest of silks 

itin, charmeuse, crepe meteor, Georgette, and soft, soft vel
vets, all of them delightfully set forth in the charming array of 
new frocks in the little Grey French Rooms of the Dress De
partment.

Happily exemplifying this new vogue for slenderness is a 
dress of taupe satin with most charming lines. A closely set 
row of satin covered buttons runs from beneath the small 
round white Georgette collar to the hem and long sash ends, 
fringed and adorned with metallic embroidery, hang from the 
girdle at the sides, giving a somewhat Oriental effect. Price, 
$47.50.

Furniture
: #mt

House
Furnishings

Begin« on Monday, Sep
tember 25th,

With tho Special Attraction of m 
Scries of Lectures by

Professor Fr^nk
Alvah Parsons

i

r / V

launtlets, f 
he neces- 
r motor- ! 
ring the 
weather.

%$/ President of the New York 
School of Fine and - 
Applied Art and 
Lecturer in New 

York University

u
:

ited With a somewhat similar arrangement of sash ends, is a 
satin dress in the modish Burgundy shade, its rather plain 
bodice frilled beneath a cord and descending in metallic em
broidered points to match the sash. The sleeves are of Geor- 

l gette, and the collar is white. Price, $55.
\ A most fascinating frock is made of French blue crepe
yt meteor, with a touch of brilliant Russian embroidery on the 
\\ plain bodice, and queer little pockets similarly embroidered 
'\ on the long Ruwian tunic. This falls from beneath a narrow 
\ corded belt and the bodice is topped by a small collar of white 
I satin. Price, $65.

The immensely fashionable, knee length Russian blouse of -, 
Georgette over satin skirt distinguishes s drees in an unusual 
bronze shade. The bottom of the blouse and sleeves are edged 
with marabou, and a white satin collar and vest, with a gleam of 
silver lace, give a becoming tench. Price, $45.

In the always popular navy is a satin dress, with plain 
jyekirt, its noteworthy features being the new rather foil sleeves, 

a wide sash, with metallic embroidered ends and deep pointed 
collar of white satin. Price, $40.

A simple but wonderfully effective leaf brown Georgette over white has e skirt bended with satin, 
a girdle to match, and a soft little bodice with a wide embroidered tab in front, a narrow collar and cuffs of 
orange Georgette supplying a warming touch of color. Price, $48.

A royal blue dress also .of Georgette crepe has a hem of satin, handed with kolinsky, a tasselled sash, 
an* peints en the bodice Of satin, and a pointed QUakér collar of line creamy lace. Price, $46.

-, fir ----- ' - - —Third Floor, James St

I
These lectures will be held 

twice dally, at 10 a.m. and 2.80 
p.m., in an Improvised auditor
ium on the Fourth Floor, with 
the following programme of 
topics:

Uendsy Moraine: The Rotation et 
Art and Decoration to House Vur-
----- J.

---- iday Afternoon : Color Harmony.
Hew to Fraduoe 1* In the Homo.

164 ê
■S St West *

hours befo 
onto Mornu 
Toronto 

four order u 
fo The Work

Tuesday Morning: The Principles 
et Arrangement and Design la Bonos

Tuesday Afternoon: Vital Aspect of 
Art and Its Relations to Modern Dram.

Wednesday Morning: Period furni
ture. I to Use and Abuse la the Mo
déra Homo.

\ l

Afternoon. a.m. daily, Wednesday_ _ i french Port-
ode and Hetr to Hoc Them. Prom 
Louie XIV. to XVI Also Umpire. 

Thursday Morning: Old English
Apptles-I Periods and Their Presenti tien—Jacobean. BUaabothaa. Etc.

Thursday Afternoon: 11th Century 
English Styles and Hew to Dm Them.

Friday Morning: The New Art 
Movement sad. Its Roden Actions

t hews a
pointed

Street
s Hers,

Friday Attirasses 
Suitable Frames aad^ 
Pictures.

Selection of 
the Hanging of

slnaeartanlnthe
Quaintly Picturesque Are The New Fure

And These Muffs and Neckpieces of Hudson Seal (Seal Rat) Among the Short Haired Peltries Most Favored 
of Fashion Show the New Cape and Tippet Effects, and Ball and Melon Muffs in Most Alluring Guise

T> ACK WE GO to our grandmother’s days, back to ^__ collar, and long flat stole of ermine. The muff to
■D the days of tippets and tiny muffs, of low necked fr V match is a small “granny” shape, with ermine cuffs,
dresses and crinolines, for the models for these same W . The value is particularly good at $65.
quaintly attractive styles. A bib-like càpè is abother fascinating affair. This

And in no medium could they be more bewitchingly jOWy ' i* has> pointed back and front and has a rolling turn-up
expressed than in the seal rat for which this season ( collar edged with skunk. Price, $55.
Fashion has developed a perfect mania. A peculiarity ^ A [ In melon shape—the muff to match it is banded
of these same new-old styles is that most of them are k ^th skunk at the ends and lined with grey velvet
trimmed with another fur which adds greatly to the | Bk $27.50.
effect. k Mention must also be made of a most becoming

The illustration shows a very happy example—an 7 round cape collar with one stole end edged with silk
imported, tippet-like collar, draped in front and button- tst ball fringe. Price, $30.
ed above two little ermine tails with a small turn- iff 1 A little “Two-way” collar is a most useful posses-
overcoUar of ermine. Price, $60. |\ ^. ^ slon, for shaped like a collarette it can be worn down,

The little ball muff to match, which the lady is hold- ■ VH I- or turned close up about the throat a la Directoire,
ing by its shell bracelet, is lined with green velvet 2 : p^ce ^^50
(another modish innovation) and is $32.50. M J Exactly "like the hussar cap muff of the early 19th

■-jRf4sswsft,’21 l,

Very charming is an English model set. This '----------  - braid bow and tassel Price, $20.
shows a tippet, pointed back and front with stick-up

AU smaruy maae wiui — — . — - e—
trimmings of buttons and Jh* eiYIDjBStllOUS PcttlOOStbraids; many having vel- ' i vmraEMtVHE ' ” » 7May Have Lost a L’ttle—Just 

a Little of.I ta Wave
But to Prove That it is as Winning as 
Ever, Here Ate a Few Moderately- 
Priced Examples Selected From a 
Vast Assortment

\ T T HAS RELINQUISHED perhaps half 
i a yard or so to the demands of Fa

shion for straighter lines, but the modish

CRY ■ More of the Friday 
BargainsI Some of the Friday ' 

Bargains

: .

\

s Success - 
t Counter

Floor Coverings
Grandmother Reversible Plaited 

Rugs, slightly soiled; round or oval 
shapes. In light or medium colors. 
Size 86 by 26 Inches, reg. $2.7$; Fri
day, each, $1.26. Size 20 by 60 
Inches, reg. $4.76; Friday, each $2.26. 
Size 6 by » feet, reg. $10.76; Friday, 
each, $8.60.

Alto slightly soiled Bath mate, size - 
$0 by 60 Inches, reg. $4.00; Friday, 
each $1.16. Size 27 by 64 Inches, 
reg. $8.00; Friday, each $1.60.

Special Friday bargains In Orien
tal Rugs taken from the big Sep
tember Sale, Include Mosuls, Kabls- 
tans, Hamadans ,and silky Kasake. 
Sizes average shout 4 ft. 6 In. by $ ft. 
Reg. $66.00 to $66.00; Friday, each, 
$42.66.

Half-price sale specials still further 
reduced for Friday bargains Include 
colors and patterns suitable for al
most any kind of room. Size 4 ft. 11 
In. by S ft I in.; Friday, each, $87.60. 
Sise I ft 1 In. by 12 ft. 6 In.; Friday, 
each, $100.00. Size 6 ft 3 in. by I ft 
6 In.; Friday, each, $60.00. Size 10 
ft $ in. by It ft 6 In.; Friday, each, 
$116.00. Size 12 ft 1 in. by 16 ft 1 In.; 
Friday, each, $86.00. Size 12 ft by 
16 ft; Friday, each, $66.00. Size 11 
ft. 2 In. by 16 ft; Friday, each $40.00.

—Fourth Floor.

Women's Dresses. 
Imported Taffeta, Charmeuse 

and Foulard Dresses, in a huge 
i variety of styles. Skirts are
j pleated, plain and overskirted;
i bodices are in various cross-over 
Ï, and fancy effects, and Georgette 
w7 is frequently used for sleeves, ves- 

tees and collars. Trimmings in 
the form of buttons, braidings and 
embroideries. Colors are sand, 
black, navy, Copen. and grey. 
Reg. $30.00. Friday, $19.75.

Maids’ Uniforms, in a striped 
percale, high neck and long 
sleeves, finished with bands of 
white hemstitched lawn; pocket 
on skirt. Black and white, navy 
and white. Sizes 34 to 44. Slight
ly soiled. Reg. $1.00. Friday, 69c, 

t—Third Floor, James St.
Women’s Suits

A manufacturers’ overmakes, 
in excellent weaves of serge, pop
lins, and gabardines, in shades of 
brown, green, navy and black. 
All smartly made with
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L Price, $22.50.rroat battle 11 
f the Moralln-1 
a - Kopadlna.,-1 
that the Bul-I 
advantage.

c Linens
Linen Centre Pieces, trimmed with

—Third Floor, Yonge St. ÏSÏÏiïrXï. sV£m m.'TmLS
QJq SoaoTil Sailing of Hemmed union huek-
"'i WGMinti til aback towels, sizes 1$Notions Commsnoss Friday % »nd 20 br

T?OR TH REE DAYS- we are featuring Friday, pair, 2»c:
•T exceptional values in every-day no- cr^hhroue?ert!temngn;

souare voke-like collar at the tion needs and dress-making suppUes. %
squa e y smaller Even the usual prices of these articles are . —second Floor,

Price S32 below the present market T»lue, so when '—«•
of skunk. Pnce, $d . the reduction is noted you may judge for Wallpaper

yourself just what big bargains they are. ^S&o^1 utSS 
Phone orders will be filled if possible, but
in some cases the quantity is limited. Look green or bine.'
the list over caretolly and buy for future \°eC) Fri<Uy’ nsU

ilance.
f> referring to 

a» stubborn1 
ortunes.

Such Smart Coats For Girls
Exploiting the Rival Charms of Velours, Broade 
cloth, Zibeline, Velvet and Plush, Many of Them 
Being Trimmed With Fur 

npHEY ARE SIMPLY full of 
attractions, the new coats 

that Fashion has provided for 
little Miss School Girl’s Winter 
wearing. Never have styles been 
more charming, or materials 
prettier, and not for an instant 

been forgotten that 
warmth is a first ne- A
cessity, for all of the Æ§< 
coats are interlined.

The coats Reg. 46c;vet collars, 
are long, 'eome belted, and 
the skirt* are of good 
width and fall In pretty, 
straight lines.
$12.60.
—Third Floor, James Bt

and
manian forces, 
ly reinforced, 
ilstance to at- Friday,
that the Rou- 
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ransyjvanla. , 
Jf the severali 
hich the Rou-1 
ie declaratlor ( 
Hungary. it | 
ylvanlan Alps 
, a point about 
Jermannstadt. 
defeated the 
f Hoetslng, in 
official atate- 
istro-Hungar- 
s. The Au- 
Petroseny arid 
Transylvana

Women’s Skirts
oneBlack Chiffon Taffeta 

Skirts, made In full swirl 
tog effect, . 
round under a belt, and 
finished, with a deep frill
ed heading. They have petticoat still shows a marvelous arrange*
pocketo^ornlmented” with ment of wee frills, of tucks and cording—
white pearl buttons. Sizes 
22 to 31 waist bands. Fri
day, half-price, 36.76.

Women’s Fine Quality

7 In the fashionable Russian green 
velours is a belted coat, with beaver 
bandings down the front, and the col
lar and large buttons of the same fur. 
Price, $25.

shirred all

Reg.
roll,

hasof that pretty furriness that the fastidious 
woman dotes upon for her underskirt. 

Take for example a lovely taffeta petticoat 
^^nevr'straight*Hn*1^- made of heavy, thick silk beautifully cut and nice- 
fect,°with a pointed tab ly fitting at the hips with a more than knee depth
ever each hip, trimmed flounce on which are 5 minute frills. This is pro- 
wlth buttons. Sizes 22 to 
30. Blank and navy. Fri
day, $5.00.
—Third Floor, Centre.

andA lovely little model for use. . . . , . weave-effect” papers In
“very best” is made of Mending wool on card, black only, reg. •* ior Un> blue and grey,

, sapphire blue panne, shir- 5c—Friday, 7 for 5c. .. or ha*?».’ R^^oc?0*^
red at the waist, having Press fasteners with spring; size ^-u; wmte 40c; Friday, single
plain panels back and only—Friday, 3 dozen, 10c. , ro“> 17®- ■
front with tiny frogs and ' Package containing 6 boot laces, 36 inches ^American ^
a shawl collar. Price, $55. long ; Reg. 8c pkg.—Friday, 3 pkgs. for 10c. terra cotta, green, tan

Kid curlers, fine French kid, 6V2 inches long, «d biue^on^a huff
Reg. 30c—Friday, 15c. lay, single roll, 16c.

Best English brass pins, put up m convenient English silk-finished
tom t«r drewi-8% «nd 1 SWÆ
ing away below manufacturer s cost, o boxes oc. tem on chsmpasne

Acme sanitary apron ; Reg. 25c—Friday, 15c. ground. Reg. $L26;
London bra» safety pin.; sizes 2, 2%; Reg.,

3c card—Friday, 3 cards 5c. .
The Windsor, best English invisible hair pins, Draperies

box containing 200 pins, reg. 10c—Friday, box, 5e. single velour 
12-inch celluloid knitting pin. ; size, 7-9 ; reg. portier**.^^ «P~u«r

12V&C—Friday, 6c. velours in colors to eult
Celluloid hair pins, 5 on a card, shell and am- nmost any decoration.

ber; R«g. 5o card—Friday, 2 for 5c. '‘X’JÔXSZ
Mercerized belting, 2V2 inches Wide, black beading complete wito

back Yt,,ttinCSi.bee”naebtoebcotîd.dPv.v! Teco^k hak n^dîîW thread Style, Reg. Egt $0^ ^

vet coat, with wide circular skirt, its 6c—Friday, 3 for 10c. ... Ct*Üf4? ?10
otoïh apriceUff$,i2*60ed W'th ‘>^W Combination hand mirror and hair pm box

' —Third$Floor, Yonge St. of aluminum, clearing away below manufacturers inches ^wt^to whtu,
cost—at per box, 10c. ___ J6c. Frida/. yard.

Folding metal coat hangers; Reg, 6e—Fri- 12#e, 
day, 2 for 5c. —Main Floor, Centre.

h

And since one of 
the distinguishing 
features of the new 
modes in children’s 
coats is plenty of rip
ple at the sides and 
often

Idle
curable in black, navy and in various shot effects, 
such as green and mauVe, red and gold, green 
and black. Price, $10.

With the Jersey silk top which occupies so 
little space is a pretty petticoat with deep corded 
flounce of messaline. Colors, fawn, navy and

ite Brothers
A rather quaint coat of 

rose broadcloth, is made in 
double-breasted style, with 
a belt, a round yoke at the 
back, and a small collar 
edged with mole, the grey- 
new of which is repeated 
in the smoked pearl but
tons. Price, $22.

ie trenches In 
to World to 
brothers, last 
id Moncrlet,

Millinery

b
Women’s and Misses’

Tailored Hats, large and 
small sailors In velvet brown. Price, $7.50. 
and plush and 
combinations, 
ribbon trimmed, 
blue, brown and b!ark.
Reg. $7.00, $7.60, $8.00,

Friday,

considerable 
fullness all round 
these interlinings are 
attached to the linings 
and bang in straight 
lines, not attached to 
the outer cloth, so that 
bulkiness is avoided.

favor of ln- 
i inquiry for1 

I have riot 
years? Thelt 
ey Hull,

Ont. ; 
heard of at 

:aee address

Hull,
ervlce Sqd.,

velvet

Colors of superior quality at $11.50.
Most useful and very pretty is a taffeta petti

coat with deep flounce, cut in 4 shaped sections, 
each joined to the next by a heavy cord. This is

Vntrlmmed Felt and available in black and colors. Price, $7.50.
Ve.*/et Hats, hand block-

be had in black or com- niching, is a taffeta petticoat with a gathered frill
blnatlons of all wanted 
colors, Reg. $3.50. Fri
day, half-price, $4.25.

Very similar, but with striped flounce, is one

33 ,
$8.60, $9.00.
«4.96. Zibeline composes a 

smart coat with panel 
back and belt and a cape 

collar of velvet. This is obtain
able in brown or green, and is 
£20.00,

Showing the revival of the vogue for pinked!
ncerg, *
B. E. F.,

France.
set on in pinked out points, above a narrow rufil
ing. In black, navy and shot effects. Price, $6.50.

Quaint little purfllngs and a frill ornament the 
deep gathered flounce of a ta IT la petticoat obtainable 
In black and shot effects at $6.00.

Extremely good value Is an extra size taffeta petti-

An extremely pret
ty coat of reseda green 
broadcloth is made with a 
belt from sides to front, 
holding the fullness, and a

wModish Dress Hats, in 
small, medium and large 
eellors.close fitting turbans 
and matrons' shapes with 
trimmings of gold and «II- coat in the same colors. This Is made with a sectional

flounce finished with a pleated frill. Price, $5. 
de <

0Settlement
I railway crisis 
I» of the mon ' 
rigs a week In 
d on the basis 
s. This 1» a 

V.n half of the
i negotiations 
finies and rW- 
1 effected thru 
lunclman, pre
mie, has 'ra

ver braids, metallic or
naments, flat flowers afid 
ribbon. Friday, $6.28.

■—Second Floor,

of a surprisingly good quality of taffeta, yet 
another model has a deep flounce, with two little gath
ered frills, and can be procuré In Mack and colors.

—Third Floor, Centre.

Ma 1*T. EATON C6« —Fourth Fleer.
Price. $3.96.Tonge St.
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=es6«sréÊ îst8?Sefwîthin the Province of Ontario, exoep. ïhe No.*4-Becora of'ihat twn is«;wê:H- 
imdor license or as otherwise specially known «.a*'
provided b> this act. and to restrict self In the ne*spuifor hera bock aà 06*i- 

UqW°: ^h:Tî th" aervatlve. That p ^r, in its .*ui.ng e*> 
■hall not Affort nn/l .V tcr-al o( Tuesday 01 til a \.eek, d.seuBses
affect bonafide transactlons^n” liquor “*e a tlyt on, m °“u,'-u ana ciam‘* crJ* 
between a person in the Province of dlt for Ule Con.ervat.vej ciean.ng up ei- 
Ontarlo and n person in another pro- £alM 1,1 tM< province. "Vo retain oti.ee 
vince or he a foreign country, and imder theee condition, a government 
the provision of this act shall be con- mu»t be clean, capable and well led.” 
■trued accordingly.” Bat let os quote at scene length. The

art.cle continues:
The present administration is clean 

and is not without capaousty. But It 
*» que.t-onat.Mi wnetneu- Jdr. Hsar.t is 
th«e r-gbt man for the leadership.

When the remaining members of the 
Whitney cabinet me. to select a pre
mier it does not appear that either Hir 
Adam or Mr. Hanna sought the posi
tion. At any rate neither obtained It. 
It went to a cO-iipuret-ve./ new alii un- 
tr ed man—Mr. Hearet.

The other cabinet ministers did not 
consult the Conservative members be
fore malting a choice, nor the party it
self. They appeared to choose one who 
was of their own mental stature, whom 
it woutu ue easy to wont with.

In the face of the verdict of the peo
ple on the abolish-the-bar Issue In 

> 1914 he out-Howeiled Rowell's temper-
ance measure. There is no gainsay- 
•V that he acted on his personal con- 
ylctims, for he stated that If It cost 
him his position he was determined to 

. Put h,s measure thru. But he did not 
realize that he was a generation ahead 
of public opinion and that hie own 
petty could not follow his lead. * » • 
.ufvu ap* Mri Hearst has discovered 
that ho would have done better to have 
accepted the people's verdict, rendered 
on this question but two years ago, 
and continued the license system, with 
local option wltere thé electors declared 
for it.

-rr WRECT DELIVERY 
WITHIN THE LAW

îï ery or
sloPU ir i ta f ms jtvola Km i

Everybody Ukes Them!
A 1 , ■

pm
I Û' ‘

II (Jjccnee Board is Advised of 

111' “Joker” in,Ontario Tem

perance Act.

if opul:-, - • *
‘Thil, the Jew?* Sentenced to Six 

Months in Ontario Re
formatory.

V

|
V z ' '

■ - F i i '■<*■
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ADMITTEDTO ACT ACCORDINGLY
%

BIGp NQ IT

Order From Montreal, 
Liquor Will Be Sent Di

rect to Consumer.

’ommittal Gqsespne of the Most 
Sensational “Dope" Cases ^ 

in TBn'

ores
i Ci\

to.
iivr.i
Six months In the Ontario Reforma

tory woe thé sentence meted out to 
Montague Fhllllps, alias "Phil the 
Jew.1' dope victim and drug pfeddler, 
when he appeared: Jn the police court 
yeeterday on a charge of selling co
caine. Phillips’ committal brings to 
a close one of the most sensational 
"dope” cays in the annals of the Tor
onto Morality Department, and his 
conviction. It is believed, will have the 
effect of reducing- thé nee of and traf
fic in the drug.

Morality Officers 
arrested Phillips at 
on September 2. Later he admitted 
having used heroin for IS months, also 
that he had sold quantities of the 
drug to Martin Rebut, mailing it to 
him at Port Colborne. •

"I do not wish to tell the name of 
the druggist from whom I get the 
stuff." his confession states. "He 
lives In the city. I Would give the 
drug to men whom T met ça the 
streets, because I was sorry for them.”

Ernest Rice and John Williams, 
colored, now serving time at the Jail 
Farm for having opium In their pos
session. took the witness stand and 
tsstlfled that they had purchased mor
phine and opium from Phillips.

llantype Robinson, another ‘'dope" 
victim, also testified against Phillips.

~rB. H. Spence (organiser of the prohibi
tion movement), flushed with victory, has 
returned from British Columbia. All Can
ada, he says, Is now dry territory, except 
about one-third of the Province of Que- 

The time la ripe, , in hia opinion, 
therefore, to pres» for nation-wide 
htbltton.
slogan from now on, and the government 
and parliament of Canada will be asked 
to prohibit the manufacture, sale and 
Importation of intoxicating liquors.

The temperance people will bring a 
monster petition to the capital. They will 
inslat upon immediate action. The Do
herty bill, passed at the last session, was 
admittedly a palliative. The temperance 
man will now call upon Premier Borden 
and hia government to administer the 
cure. i

Thus a new factor comes into the po
litical situation, and one that is liable to 
cut a zlg-sag trail across the floor of the 
house and thru the ranks of both politi
cal parties. -

----------- --
$'■ The Ontario License Board has been 
j Instructed by Its legal advisers that 
: "direct delivery" is 
I Chairman J. D. Flavelle said so yes- 
1 terday, and lidded that the board 

Would govern Itself accordingly.
On the other hand, tie said that the 

f board would test In the courts the 
* <**e of any liquor man who had op- 

«rated un^er a shop license under the 
! eld act and who sought to act as 
I carter's agent for the delivery of llque. 

under the new law. This In the op
inion of the board would be solicita
tion and so actionable under clause 42 
of the new act. This was, of course, 
only the opinion of the board. They 
would have to be guided by the de- 

1 melon of the courts.
Delivery Not Violation.

Mr. Flavelle explained that the 
board had been advised that there was 
no infraction of the act in delivering 
liquor from a brewery, distillery or 
bonded warehouse, where liquor might 
legally be kept under the act, to a 
man’s own dwelling house, where also 
It might be kept legally under the art. 
Sut he wai of opinion that the order 
mast go to Montreal, to a firm which 
had purchased the liquor from the 
manufacturer Jn Ontario. The brew
er or distiller would simply release it 

ton the order of the owner.
Mr. Flavelle was of opinion that the 

board could not under the provisions 
of the act take any action against such 
practice, but he did think that they 
had grounds for an action In case, as 
had been suggested, the men who had 
operated under shop licenses were to 
constitute themselves a carter, and 
ect a Intermediaries between the Mont
real wholesaler and the Ontario buyer.

. Abide by Decision.
"It that would not be ‘soliciting’ 

then I am not able to read the Eng
lish language,” he said. Nattirally 
the shop men would have their clien
tele to whom In one way or another 
Ahpy would appeal. The board might 
be wrong in its understanding of this 
•Ituatlon, but they were prepared to 
tight it out, and to abide by the de- 

^clsion of the courts.
The clause of the Ontario Temper

ance Act. which refers to soliciting.* 
reads: “Every person, whether licens
ed or unlicensed, who by himself, his 
servant or agent, canvasses for or re
ceives or solicits orders for liquor for 
beverage purposes within this province 
•hall be guilty of an offence against 
this act.”

iy elwithin the law.
p
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CmEveHE
health is not robust,

”**h'ng hl" tenure of office uncertain 
as to Its duration. Wore It good. It 

1lw»tion whether he could 
wither the slorm which his public 

i*ay5 brewed. He may know this 
and decide to lettre.

In such an event there is today but 
onb man in the legislature big enough 
to save the situation for the party.

Sir Adam Beck.
Corporation Interests are said to 

a greater influence in the On- 
if'i® Sfhlnet today than at any time 
■lnc*..the Conservative party atUlned 
to ^office and determined to harass .
hy*® Power and to strangle hydro Before Magistrate Klngsford In the

wkïæ™ „ ,,s£ivn ’wïïr
have. Hydro p?ie*r SSS? ^ved *treet’ tvas tried on a pk^rge of having 
them millions of dollars by furnishing Ueuor on bis premised last Sunday in 
light and power at cost Hydro contravention. Of «be (Jtotario Temper- 
S«iStoinP,22i1Î2L^ .5° mu;h. for once Act A mntibdt^of visitors 

Today, a historic anniversary, Is poll- stiffs and coal”* *h® prlee ot ,ood" '-“titted being in 6*#rtvate room at the 
ing day in Carleton Countyr N.B. It Were Sir Adiun Beck to ba n-d- hotel on tbe day In question and=s s rs,trr: Sf® ts
low^l by the downfall of that rw.rmn.nt d<«. tio. ab.Uty l Tiïciïiï**** *1***0** Wl°

and a general election. The campaign is would enable him to develop the re-
being fought with unparalleled bitterness. be^devJlon^Mk* th*y haTe h«ver
Former Premier Flemming seems to have The dec tom oTCntario bave every 
had charge of the Conservative campaign, confidence In his ability and his eta tee-
while Frank B. Carvell, M.P., is leading Conïï^ti^® “>! ?nly u?lt# “«
the Liberal hosts. Mr. Smith, who goes support of thousands b“f JndopMident
back to Mb constituents as a minister to tors,
seeking re-election, carried the riding 
two year» ago by over five hundred ma
jority. Should he be defeated today, a 
general election is bound to follow, but 
there will tirât be a hurried reorganiza
tion of the government.

; . i
I

From Calgary comes the report that R. 
B. Bennett. M.P., Is to abandon the Do
minion for the provincial field, and to 
again become the leader of the provincial 
opposition. Mr. Mlchener, the present 
Conservative leader In Alberta, Is com
pelled by Ul-health, It Is said, to retire, 
and there Is an almost unanimous de
mand for Mr. Bennett to resume the 
leadership. F. B. McCurdy, M.P., is said 
to be slated for the position of parlia
mentary secretary for external affaire, a 
position that was said to have been cre
ated for Mr. Bennett. Mr. McCurdy is at 
present parliamentary secretary for the 
militia department, and in charge while 
Sir Sam is away.
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Charged With Keeping Liquor
In Contravention of the Act
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s I 8COSGRAVES TDanghte^o# Toronto ^RectisJ 

. .... Bu Passed Away in England
ftI -of .^e fleath In Englahd of

Toronto, whirevh^^ ^ r^6d 
tod t-eiativesa mù 
living, with 
Cayley, in England 
and was oontemÏÏÏi

SUES TRUSTEES OF
ESTATE OF FATHER

John Muirhead Starts Action to 
Recover Portion of Farm 

Land. "

I M '% vr M

The Real Light Beers
! Lawyers and mining brokers and 

Others [with officei downtown who- 
think that they are honestly within the 
fonr corners of the law In keeping a 
flask in the bottom drawer of their 
office desks are. as a matter of fact, 
acting diametrically against the pro
visions of the new act, which provides 
that: "Except as provided by this act, 
no person by - himself, his clerk, ser
vant or agent shall have or keep or 
give liquor In any place wheresoever, 
other than in the private dwelling 
house In which he resides, without 
having first obtained a license under 
this act authorizing him to do so, and 
then only as authorized by such 
license.”

Ifriends
n> -rot eft 4

ti '■
'■rie 6

if. v

! T tta g ji If

Jury assl7.s, John Muirhead is suing- ^te Hem* ti*16?* *°n ot the
wmitomrtw‘,'T,Robert80n Muirhead and Wreet ^Ll C*Jrl*y- Beverley
William B„ Rogers, of the estât* nt „,reet’ a°d , grandson of thehis father, James Muirhead, for a per- Thomu* DVArcy Boulton, the Qranmf1 
tlon, about a third, of the farm ed- T ---------—1
fnîf1 Sien nnnKll50UL torm' that was sold 
for $110,000. He bases hie claim on 
verba1 promises made by bis father 
that were overheard by his wife, 
also by right of occupation. FOr 8$
farm and cTahns^ have^uflf several noroeed1'^!?”6 yesterday an-

ST” “*
He also claims $3540 for the build- t°,^he County of York;

elected end clearing he did «■ ^ ^ Shaver, ÇklpQdî Edward well aa other work. The will makon 'Hiundae (he ^SllftioVe to Morin■ 
no allusion to the p^mls! th^îec. burf>: Angus J^dfcald 
tion of the farm, but makes a bequest anA'Q1«h8*rry (h^U^lmove to Corn- 
5'° Muirhead and his wife Joint- waJ^' aBd M. ^ Mosseau, Windsor
y. The caso will proceed this mom, tod part of Essex (he wll move to 

ing, when the defence will be heard. Windsor). These five additions brinr
the number of Inspectors In the n™ 
vince to 67. Two - mors annoté 

are expected Hi a day ^two 
That will complete the staff.
ANCIENT LORE UNNECE88AHV 

-IN MODERN EDUCATION. RY

Healthful Beverages 
The Greatest Drinks You Ever Tasted

* Cosgraves’ new light beers have all the cheer of any beer you 
fever tasted—in fact, you cannot see the difference, you cannot taste 
the difference, you cannot tell the difference, because they have the 
same color and foam. They have all the sparkle and snap. The 
same savor and flavor, just as pleasing and palatable, fully as 
invigorating and without thessmallest part of a “kick.”

Diink as much as you like, they build you up—do you good. Cosgrave’s 
new brews, made to meet new conditions are the most wonderful drinks 
ever offered to the public and are not the result of chance or accident, but of 
ceaseless, tireless, scientific effort by the Oosgrave Brewery Company, whose 
reputation for making fine malt and hop beverages is known from coast to 
coast.

♦iFriend* ot Hon. Frank Cochrane will 
be p4eased to learn that he ha# greatly 
improved in health during the past few 
weeks and will continue on with the Bor
den government and minister of railways 
and canals indefinitely.

The Vancouver Sun fear» that the re
turn of the soldier vote Is to be eo Jug
gled as to keep the Bowser government 
in office In spite of the popular verdict 
and says:

Ths voice of the people has declar
ed almost unanimously in favor of hon
est government and has consigned the 
Sa*J*®‘i machlne to oblivion, poll-
tSJlm? >" ""'•»«

3KS"5British Columbia in their present frame 
with*1”1 W find £t herd to put up 

Every single ballot of the soldiers'«oer^r^V^011', Th« las“rothi 
Ç®fî®r?, fLre sighed and Inside of a few 
days the votes could be counted, Yet
«we*W?IriH0t *°‘- 
Ctetrtieri® W1U not be Flven

SfïïS ”^7^ûa''b,“kiSSh,.".,“a“r
T5*r? no morenr^an^0y

vote °fo r*h®elayh»
ThuradaVâ election the reeults of 

Undoubtedly the reeult of the
ï'uZVÏÏ ^the^'purpose «»

__tioh. peiay^nrxyd tiaeutls;

:

il
More License Inspectors

Received Appointments I,
To Enforce the Law.

Mr. Flavelle said yesterday that the 
board had no wish to prosecute citl- 
aens under provisions of the act with 
■which they were not well acquainted, 
but as soon as the public had been 
given time to become acquainted with 
the provisions of the act the board 
Intended to enforce strictly the 
■'drtans of the act. in all regards.

It had been understood and contest
ed that It would be necessary under 
the provslons of the Ontario Tem- 
Sf^î® .Act, actual|y to ship liquor 
m|£*n,|nnttvtUred ln °ntario under Do- 

of the province before V d b5 *b,pped back again as an 
Import under the Dominion law 

.wbich the province has nn 
Jurisdiction. The announcement that 
the board will not hold to this iSÏ.r 
Pretatlon. ae they had been expected 
to do, mouns that as long qg The or
ders thomcelves go outside tul" ^
ths»- 'w wtllg:

; and

!

J
Ipro-

!
I

»

Woman, Who Pay» Fine for 
Selling Liquor, Had Big Stock

out until

I TT1

three months. In searching the house 
Plalnclothesmen Ward 
found two hundred 
but no customers.

I fft

Present of New York School Board ICosgraves’ New Beers Will 
Make Good Because They

Are Good

sol-
and Scott 

quarts of liquor P. ■
“To be educated lé not to have * 

knowledgeofanclcnt lore,” said Thoe.
Yorif^rd11’, P’T'tatant Of the New 

•-< Eduction. Mr. Chttrcli-
•a f2n knowfod».mA°,dern ,lfe re<iuire* 
'fairs*1 knowIed8e df prosent-day

Thie Toronto World, In its 'ffort to 
promote thewelte^ oV .ts Raders’
1 riKiiHAn JS®®»-'1* «PtMtaval in the dis- 
tîoHary! f h® New Universities Dlo-
er‘Jin?kC.îmte,<one Pleaseff-road-
iu.'ed«rt‘fôn«,|rll>eS the information 
ne eded to JU- a persbn tor aggressive
world.” r0gr€8®1Ve °*,tact wltb the

■

’ i
ft£

I t

will be delighted with

af-

met with*
- ; li iT

They are more than a thirst satisfying beverage, they are the fiation’s new 
tonic food drink.1 ■ -

White LabelV. f 4-i

imvhdl18Hnd8 oi 2t nr<le nevtir boforo In 
ocTi dtatioruuy have been urought to- 
/.etbei jind clearly defined 'n this re

° Viu!,ine‘ But 11 ,s more than 
aa (xhausttve portrayal of the hi u.
guage s grow lh— it not only gives ths 

h-i1 tcucbe* how to use tnem. 
bîi gr<at educators in the 

leuding universities are added to the 
^vocabulary, showing just how to build
eiiiihPUnctuat6 F°°d sentences—how to 
clothe good ideas jn forceful words 

phase of business an.1 society 
t.in be approached by any attnlet i rt
ln-t8nI.d‘Ctl?I1o,ry. ïJth ‘-'mfidonoe. 
t he n head * 'office,*1 ÏÏ 

xireet, Toronto, and ,0 
street, Hamilton.

JUST ARRIVED FROM IRELAND,
The R, Score A, Son, Ltd., 77 Klné 

ZSZl wh° arf tb= exclusive
Poplin ncrcSnt°hatP]^ Te’cJi^

Mil u«a °eW fipment of thesc

tb* t!î® hcwezt|creations are all 
„b® n°tar!ngs, aOcb as burnt or- 
a^ge, peacock blue and the Scotch 
tartan plp.ids. Set their 
dow, 77 King street

The Cosgrave. brews are made from the same life sustaining barley malt 
and hops as beer, they are the greatest health drinks ever put on the 
market. Try a bottle to-day at your hotel or restaurant. Let your keen 
sense of taste or cautious judgment prove to you that the new Cosgrave brews 
are the greatest drinks you ever tasted.

P , Ale It
Pr

F
w COSGRAVES MILD (CHILL-PROOF) PALE ALE—COSGRAVES BLALF- 

ÀND-HALF—COSGRAVESXXXPORTER — COSGRAVES GOLDEN 

GATE BEER (Draught).

Chi Sale at All Hotels, Restaurants 
and Dealers Everywhere

as brewed in the mild form 
mg the war

k0=sMhngq™i‘tlbee,Ver"ît ,eqUf it,f°r F-rity and re

will be found 7”‘ SP°‘'” and
general use at all times beverage or for

For sale In Hotels, Restaurant

ask FOR it

If , , authorized for sale dur-
by the Provincial License Department

■
Now 
trorn 

Rtchinond 
South; McXab ■

V

m
m
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8 or at AH Dealer» *.'ta.':','

ill f
mfti

i

dominion brewery eo., loiter
496 Queen East, Toronto,

II /Negligence Alleged Against
C*r Company in Damage Suit

west win-h

i I til
I " If |

th™e^alluge<1 40 have been received 
waT wh4n a motor truck
March? 1915 y * Bl08dvlew car’ ln

west. SUfNQ ON A NOTE.
CASE DISMISSED.Phone 333 Before Judge Denton, in the county

Jury^court*'and^disrrUsned, tt oT^ ' ^m^-d^alTZhto^: 

{•faJ a.new trial wai ordered on the 8,alnet Fred Fonger, to collect on * 
1T1Æ *°m® °t the answers of the note Riven for a milk machine that 
reserves?® confllctlng> Judgment

r- - - -iAi r‘-US«Fed with soWng nnuor fn, 
other then medicinal rumors 
Hayes, drugglat. 762 E.-.st 'oerrard
nn In th*° n discharged when hfe £££ 
up in tn< police court

the county court yesterday.

«.'•'Sx .sn4---
s..
Railway Co., for $500 damage tor™

be-
I- ta il :of

s yesterday.
was tlie defendant claims was not as re

presented.
tfi'

"J y*TT~-
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details have been received. After he 28rd Heeerve Battalion In England, 
arrived in England Capt. Wainwright Acting Captain Kenneth Campbell 
was appointed an Instructor In artlV- la reported wounded for the aeoonJ 
*•*▼. wor*^ . time.’ He enlisted as a sargeant In

Lieut. William Taylor Wtlllson was the 6th Battalion at Saskatoon, and 
killed In action in France, September was given a commission after being 
16. according to news received by Sir in the trenches a month. He was 
John Wlllleon, his father, from Walter awarded the military cross for bra- 
A. Wlllleon. Lieut. WtWson avail- I very and later received the D.C.M. in 
fled for his commission with the j action at Yprès. He was well known 
Queen’s Own after taking a course at i to Toronto and hi# home is at Aurora. 
Niagara Camp in 1*16. He was then 
attached to the*74th Battalion and 
sent overseas, and was afterwards 
transferred to a mounted rifle regi
ment.

LT.W.T.WEUSON 
KILLED IN ACTION

f mWT ~~m r.-:,-a==S:;
lit . >:?■-*
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| Popular Toronto Newspaper 
Man Pays the Supreme 

Sacrifice.
41%'A>

Victoria Graduate.
Lieut. A. Milton Horner, reported 

wounded, la a graduate of the Vic
toria University and a-resident of Tor- 

• onto for many years. He went ov
erseas with the 74th Battalion and 

went into the trenches two months 
later.

Major H. J. Starr left Toronto as 
Junior major in the 84th Battalion. He 
Is reported seriously wounded in the 
Boulogne Hospital. Major "Starr « 
a son of the late Rev. J. E. Starr, com
missioner of the Juvenile court, and a 
.nephew of J. R, L. Starr, K.C. He is 
a graduate of the R.M.C.

Pto. Donald Douglas, 642 Adelaide 
street, is reported killed. He was em
ployed as a gardener in Toronto.

Pte. George K. Falklner, who has 
been missing since the battle of St 
Julien, Is now reported dead. He is 
survived by four brothers. Falklner 
enlisted at Medicine Hat.

Pte. John Chapman, after J>elng 
shell-shocked last July, Is now suffer
ing with a wound in the arm, accord
ing to word received by relatives liv
ing at 27 Northcote avenue. He en
listed with the 86th Battalion.

Pte. C. J. Mlldenhall, a Toronto re
sident for three, years, coming here 
from England, is. reported to have died 
of wounds.

Pte; John A. Meath, suffering with 
gunshot wounds, has been admitted to 
the 20th General Hospital In France. 
He was employed at Gilchrist. Limit
ed, before enlisting.

Pte, David Altken, for five years an' 
employe of the R.C.Y.C. before enlist
ing with the 86th Battalion, is official
ly reported wounded He Is now a ser
geant.

■VI
w

vBIG LIST YESTERDAY Popular Nswspapsrman.
Before enlisting he was a newspaper

man In Toronto. He was at one time 
sporting editor of a Montreal and a 
Regina newspaper. He was edu
cated at Upper Canada College, was 
a member of the University Club and 
took an active part in politics.

He was married to Miss Marjorie 
Has&lns about a year and a half ago.

1* Latest casualty lists Issued by the She Is at present in England doing
■, «department of militia at Ottawa yes- work for the Volunteer Aid. 

terday showed that Canadians are Lieut Cassais was officially report
ed !" - 8 taking part In the big offensive rag- ed wounded. He was a second-year
Ml |ng along the allied fronts. The lists student In political science at the

prove a heavy, toll of lives of Toronto University of Toronto before enHet-
t aad Ontario soldiers who have been tog with the Toronto Highland unit
! wounded or killed in defence of the in October, 1914. He Is a son of

Mipii.. Hamilton Cassels 72 Clarendon avenue.
Nine officers and many men are Lieut. Robert B. Sinclair enlisted

reported in yesterday’s >t The of- as a gunner with the 4th Artillery Bri-
Aeers include Capt. Arthur Wain- gade. Yesterday his father received
Wright, Lieut William Wlllleon, eon a cable from the war office stating

| im-. ! of Sir John Wlllleon, Hamilton Cassels, that his son had been admitted to the
K-ed L Henderson, K. T, T. Campbell, hospital, Rouen, suffering from shell
A. M. Homer. H. M. Harman, R. B. shock and injury to ht» ear. 
suw«ia.w and Percy Band. Lieut Percy Band, formerly of the

/ . opt, Wainwright who was attach- *6th Battalion, is reported wounded. 
Od to the 9th Battery, is reported He spent four or five months in the
Wounded after a year’s fighting. No trenches as assistant adjutant of the

L\

Have You Seen Our 
Marvelous Display 

of Fur Styles?

,m ■
■

X ‘Proves Heavy Toll of Lives of 
Citizens Who Fell .fer 

the Empire.

am& ;
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JDur Fur Fashions Review has been the delight of hundreds of 
Toronto women during the past few weeks. The fashion creators 
of Paris and New York have received tremendous praise because of 
the styles exhibited at our store. Have you recognized this wonderful 
opportunity of examining the most exquisite fur fashions at your 
leisure? If not, come into our $tore tomorrow, the display is en
trancing.

-

1 mIi yzs
i

a
Styles and Pelts
Are Unsurpassed

Out-of-Town
Patrons-Get our 
Free Style Boole

: »
E

1 Visitors have been delighted be
yond degree hy the charming beau
ty of the styles—the daringly 
smart flared skirts and the distinc
tive appearance of the large deep- 
furred collars to be so much in 
rogue this season, 
tails of every fur. piece have 
gained their enthusiastic praise. 
Every1, pelt is flawless and beautiful. 
Workmanship is unexcelled. No 
more delightful furs could be 
desired.

""A/ n )
b If you are interested in 

inspecting the creatio'ns of tho * 
world’s fashion leaders, but

v Toronto Furrier.
Pte. Joseph Smith, a furrier by trade, 

whose wife and children live at 276 
Church street, Is reported wounded, 
suffering from a gunshot wound. He 
was practically a life-long resident of 
Toronto.

Pte. T. M. Love, who lived at 67 
Brooklyn avenue, Is reported wounded.
He went overseas with the 19th Bat
talion, but was later transferred.

Pte. W. Oohn, whose widowed moth
er lives at HI Mutual street, and who 
went overseas with the first contin
gent, Is reported wounded. Pte. Go tin 
is 21 years of age and was employed 
by the G.N.W. before enlisting. He has 
been continually in the trenches.

Pte. Robert J. Bell Is reported to 
have died from gas poisoning. He was 
married and lived at 11 Belshaw ave
nue. He enlisted with the SSrd Bat
talion and went overseas in April. He 
was In the trenches for four months.

Gunner Robert W. Dourle, 180 Os- 
slngton avenue, is reported wounded 
from a gunshot in the abdomen, and 
is now at No. 14 Dressing Station. He 
enlisted with a Kingston tottery and 
went overseas about Christmas, 1915.
He was employed as a driver at El
liott’s lumber yard, Toronto.

Pte. John L. Moore, for two years a 
bookkeeper with R. It. Murdock, rail
road contractor, was only In the

little sen live at 111 North Beacons- 
^m«i» i field avenue, has been wsverely wound-M^r^M^ocT^M^ ma a as» vaa

P^- Frank Mcllveny son cf WH- v^Wm^ bS^enlirttog-wf.

st “Vc sra “•test Christmas with the 92nd Batta-1 ™ ^«Xnaie, twenty-two
1 .Ah. i- I years old and formerly a clerk In the
inPfhk m»n C.P.R. offices, Is reported wounded but
to the men wounded, Is a native of on duty on Sept- 4 1^. He enlisted
England, and Is 29 years old. His wife jt4th Battalion and went
lives at 118 Beaconstield avenue. He ^,-rr.rnn with ttotnnit but was 
enlisted with the 76th Battalion, but 7 sth Betaken!
was transferred to another unit before I dr6tted to H«elt.l
going to BTance p,e. ÏS » Linden

i* ... I avenue. West Toronto, is reported to
#<Jtoreétreet"y?..Pnnë have bean wounded. He enlisted more 
x6nn atreet, dab r©c6tv6d ofnclAl word it..,. a v..r a«.>% iiu folk* 11vb inthat her husband, Pte. Cochrane, has *,yoar g H * IoUte

«tirttoî *15 ' Corp. Oeorga E. Phillips, for eight
laborer before enlisting with the 9th yearg a painter and decorator In To- 
Misslstauga Horse, from which he was to reported to have died at a
later transferred to the 76th Battalion. ShomcUfte ac-Pte. Walter F. Thomas is reported #?553r
officially missing since June 2, accord- cordlng to word recîlved by 
tog to news received by his parents, 
living at 88 Fulton avenue. He was 
employed as a salesman before enlist
ing, and was 21 years old.

Corp. Harvey Grieve was shot In 
the lace and is now at No. 1 New Zea
land Hospital, according to word re
ceived 
can, 8
Canadian by birth.

Pte. Ernest Edwin Davey, third son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Davey,
124 Miller avenue. West Toronto, is 
suffering from a gunshot wound in 
the thumb, making the second time he 
has been wounded. He was farming 
to the west when he enlisted with the 
Jfrd Battalion.

Pte. James Lebban, who Is reported 
wounded, was a member of the 87th 
Battalion. He left Toronto last No- 1 
vember. I

Pte. Robert F. West, who Is reported 
wounded, was In the battle of Zille- 
beke. He enlisted In Toronto with the 
C.M.R.

Pte. John T. Blayney, whose next 
of kin live at 999 West Queen street, 
enlisted with the C.M.R. and is now 
reported missing.

Driver James Weir, whose wife lives 
at 64 Gladstone avenue, is wounded, 
and is now at an Australian hospital 
In France according to advices. Ho 
was with the 86th Battalion.

Pte. John Howland, whose wife and

..j,...—

are prevented by distance from < 
visiting our store, you will find 
our new lîtyle Book a desirable 
substitute. It illustrates hundreds 
of superb styles and is an avenue 
to securing furs at reasonable 

Send for a copy at once.

Then the de-
>

&
illiprices. st/% 6

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR STORE AT 
YOUR EARLIEST OPPORTUNITY

»c

-

Back Sellers - Gough 1i
\

'FUR COMPANY, LIMITED
244-250 Yonge Street - Toronto

V *

from the healthful countrywide
P LOWING ii\ health—happy, dark- 

brôwned faces—now you realize 
the good the countryside has dope for 
your children, ^o wondei—floods of 
bright sunshine, plenty of fresh air, lots 
of fresh, rich, creamy milk to drink 
what, indeed, could be better for 

them !

Your children still need _ 
Rich, Pure Milk

r

a
who formerly resided at 8 Salisbury 
avenue. He enlisted as a private with 
the Ordnance Services.

Lieut Peaker, who Is officially re
ported to have been killed In. action, 
was the son of W. J. Peaker of Bramp
ton. Hie bfother is Dr. H. M. Peaker 
of Toronto.

Lieut Cuthbert Robinson, whose 
parents are missionaries In Japan and 
who was a graduate of Wycliffe Col
lege and a former student cf Jarvis 
street Collegiate Institute, Is reported 
wounded. Before enlisting he was In 
the University Officers’ Training 
Corps

Sergt Percy Porter, of the 19th Bat
talion, Is reported wounded. He was 
formerly with the Imperial forces

Pte. G. B. Coulter, who enlisted In 
Toronto with the 20th Battalion in 
1914, Is reported wounded, 
been with the 12th York Rangers

Pte. William Avis, who was former
ly a Toronto printer, and who enlist
ed last November, Is reported wound- 

Two brothers are serving In the

lti

\ you 
taste *1N TORONTO AT THE FOL LOWING LIQUOR STORES

• 111 Yong» Street.
117 Queen Street Bast

Corner of Peter and King St# W. 
7 King Street West.

... Church Street.
fhe Rossin House Liquor Store..........  442 Spadina Ave.
John If Athene. *»# »e»e*e. »»#.»##...## 152 King Street East.
TV. 3* Kelly.*.e*.»»•#**•»•• s.#*.*e*» 54 Adelaide

Hatch Brothers #.##•##*•###••###### 
ff. LeRoy.s.ss.sss.##•*#•#*...*•
£• J* Keail. # # e # s #• e s s s e # s s s ses e s #• •#Hiehie St Oo.
P. J. Mal Ion.,

the It was the sun which colored them. But 
it was the fresh, creamy milk that built 
them up. They still need it The Farm
ers’ Dairy milk comes direct from the fin- 
est farms in Ontarto—always pure, just as 
fresh as the milk your children have been 
having, just as rich in deep, thick cream.

He has

The
Street West 

67 Eltllbeth Street.
1 Bloor Street Sut.

Ill Queen Street West. 
114 Yong# Street,
14 Tong# Street.

I McCaul Street.

SP&ë:
». W. KyaU ee##.e..s#ss#####.e.e.#e.
Themu F. Hiun..........................
William Mara * Co., Ltd.................
Caledonia Liquor Store Co., 1AO........

as ...........ed.
army.

Pte. Joseph Ryan, whose wife lives at 
54 Essex avenue. Is reported wounded 
In the arm and leg. 
teas last October with the 36th Bat
talion.

(ave’a He went over-\
;s Driver of Wagon Injured in

Collision With Street Car
came to Toronto from British Colum
bia and went overseas with the 76th 
Battalion last March.

Pte. Robert Gibson Is reported of
ficially dead, after having been ntiss- 

He gave no

Wounded Second Ti 
Lance-Corp. George H. 

been wounded for the lecdnd time 
since February, 1>15. when he went 
overseas. His father lives In Galt. 
He was employed as a plumber, and 
Uved at 148 Bellwoode avenue.

According to a telegram received by 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. George Bell 
104 Bird avenue. Pte. Alexander Bell, 
one of six brothers to Join the Canadian 
army has been wounded. Before en
listing he was employed as a foreman 
by McGregor and McIntyre, Shaw 
street.

Order by Phone Now 

Hillcrest 4400

i ms.
Fowler hasi ■/.ut of 

vhose „ 
st to

by hie sister, Mrs. Charles Dun- 
Motley avenue. He was aI ■■

George Phillips, 116 Belmont street, 
driver for the Haywood Storage Com
pany, was Injured about the head and 
hip yesterday morning when a street 
car collided with the moving van he 
was driving at the corner of Yonge 
street and Irwin avenue. He was con
veyed to the General Hoenital in » 
motor car by policeman 687,FMMEIBS?

4HY

Ing since June, 1*16.
Toronto address when he enlisted.

Pte. W. Ernest Pear, whose rela
tives Hve in England. Is seriously 1U in 
a hospital In England. He went ov
erseas from Toronto several weeks

It

r

11 ago.:
Pte. W. McIntyre, who went over

seas from Toronto with the first con
tingent and who was reported ^ wound
ed almost a year ago., is How report
ed as dead. His home was in Hailey- 
bury. NUXATED IRONMl • Pte. Frank Brooker, whose sister, 

Mrs. Clarke, lives at 16 Bodwin av
enue. is reported wounded, 
tered the trenches a few weeks ago, 
having enlisted last December, 
is 18 years old and before enlisting 
was employed as an electrician.

Pte. Thomas Rankin, who before en
listing was employed as an apprentice 
cutter at the T. Eaton Company, Is re
ported wounded and admitted to No. 
I Stationary Hospital suffering from 
barbed wire wounds.

1
A He en- ,_______________ increases strsngth

of delicate, nervous 
rundown people 909 
per cent in ten days 
in many Instances. $100 fortett If It I 
•alls as par full ax- 
r ; anation in large !

I article sooii to ap
pear hi title paper.

--------------” Ask your doctor or
drues tat e*out «. G. TamUlyo, Limitai, 
si ways carry it in stock.

>n
H, ROYAL VISIT TO BARR1EFIELP.

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont, Sept. 90.—The 

Duke of Connaught will be at Barrie- 
fluid Camp tomorrow. The acting 
minister of militia, F. B. McCurdy, 
will be at the camp with Major-Gen. 

Pte. John A. Marshall, wounded, Gwatkins, chief of the general staff.
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sche. Nerveee head
ache has been de
scribed as the err 
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bleed.
Beeanee of Its remarkable bleed- 

f ermine and blood-enriching qaalt- 
tles. Dr. Chase’s Morve Feed ranks 
first ae a means of overcoming nerv
ous exhaustion, servons prostration, 
headache, Indigestion, sleeplessness. 
Irritability aad all the annoying 
symptoms of nervous breakdown.

It Is net • mere relief, bat tber- 
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By Lou SkuceToronto World tlvns as he finds them In the Cana
dian West. A great deal of the 1915 
crop has been held over by the farm
ers, who are In no hurry, by the way, 
to part with this year's harvest. Prices 
are high, but Mr. Alrd cautions the 
farmer to keep an eye on Constanti
nople as well as on Chicago. The fall 
of the Dardanelles Is anticipated In 
London, and will be followed by a 
great flood of Russian wheat to the 
English market.

Yet Mr. Alrd says the western fann
ers have money In their pockets and 
win have a great deal more before IS 
long. The prairie provinces are sober
ed, but not depressed. They are still 
the golden west-

«Or. f

The Lights ol 6- 
65 Years Ago

W • IP P-'vp
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FOUNDS"», 1880. 
deg newspaper published every 
itho year by The World News- 
Company of Toronto. Limited 

Maclean. Managing Director.w-sKtiuy‘5mo$8,‘«»T.
Mtia HM-fflSIr&SSU

_ all depart men ta _ .
•ranch Office—40 South McNab 

Street, Hemilton.
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2/. > 1In sdfBiice win Dsy lor The Dsily World n: B Why Not British Picture»?

It la a pity that with the oppor
tunities that attend the production of 
moving pictures there Is not more done 
to make them an educative Influence 
and an agent <f real culture. - There Is 
no reason way
should not depict real life In Its mors 
picturesque and romantic aspects, hut 
much of what is shown represents 
phases of life which It would tax the 
resources of the criminal and the half- 
world to parallel.

Once more the churches have tailed 
to take hold of a great educative In
fluence, and have left the "movies" to 
develop under thé same vr similar aus
pices which the churches contend have 
demoralized the stage, 
reason why religious and moral sub
jects should not be presented by the 
moving pictures as well as those sub
jects which frankly go In for sensa
tion Irrespective of morality. It would 
not be necessary to become
tional In order to make such pictures!-. — .. . ,
attractive, wie do not believe that | Von r alkenhayn s Letter, in 
representations of Elijah ascending In 
a fiery chariot or Daniel In the lions’ 
den would be acceptable to the ma
jority of church members, altho such 
pictures would undoubtedly draw 
crowds. But there Is plenty of scope 
for moving picture practice In the re
ligious novels of the day. .... , — . . ,

Another field which'is widely look-1 WMtagC Ot Uung 18 ScriOUS
Problem for the

•r ............ .............................s—
W? <$> Sixty-five years ago the first 

Canadian-made Matches
were made at Hull by EDDY
and since that time, for ma- j 
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY'S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MA’ 

SPECIFY

- -

: 6 
FLOORa$

Mr.»
. Canada or Great Britain.
In Toronto and Hamilton by ad 

«.1er* and Newsooys at live venu

'I
De- \the moving plcttire &T- » / e

mi/uWP copy.
•—SleOO” /

n advance will pay tor Thursday’» (min
as) Ueue for one year by mall to any 
adresa In Canada, Great Britain and the 
Jnited State».

extra to all foreign countries

-V,. *
Dip ulE TAKE V X

THE TCENCH JM m i #m. /. Is> s

unday World too per month, in*
postage.

/i EDDY’;3 éC 4 ••»- *. It will prevent delay If letters eentatn- 
lng "•ubscrlptlons." "orders tor papers," 
*cempuints, etc.," are addressed te the 
Circulation Department 

-, The World promisee ■ before 1 
P.m. delivery In any part of the City 
or Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton. 
World subscribers ere Invited to 
■dvloe the circulation department in 
ceee ef late or Irregular delivery.

There Is no
MEALS ARE IMPORTANT dining-room had been closed this week

UNDER NEW REGULATIONS Ti*
Fred Mauthie EapUlna to Board

Why He Did Not Serve «Id. He denied that people had been
Them Saturday. SSt^si&V^SSe

Frederick Slautblel Gerrsrd Hotel, J. D. Flavelle, chairman of the board. 
Gerrard and Parliament streets, was warned him that the board considered 
brought before the license beard yes- tl>e serving of meals one at the mort 
terday te answer to a charge of refus- Important functions of a standard be
ing te nerve meals. The board had H. and said that such license would 
been so informed on Thursday of last bn canceled for cessation. The board 
neek, and sent an officer on Saturday should be Informed at once If anything 
to wport He was refused by the bar- occurred to render It lmposslbte, eveS ^ toe dtnln<-room temporarily, for any hotel to ’e££ 
w#s ciOBeQ. meals.

Mr. Mauthie told the board that the Decision In this

FOE’S AMMUNITION 
IS RUNNING SHORT

ALD. MACGREGOR WINS 
\ , HARD-EARNED VICTORY

Sand From the Lake to Be Pump
ed in td Fill Catfish Pond.

ordered Parks Commissioner Chamb 
end Works Commissioner Harris 
get together and begin the dralnl 
work within a few weeks.

When Alderman MacGregor made’ 
plea tor action this year Acting Mm 
O’Neill admonished.

"You are trying to do overyl 
yourself, Donald. You're the 
persistent sldeonan In town.” “ 

aldermMtold the heart tha 
action wasn't taken 2,700 reeMflMi 
Wert Toronto would come down 
the city hall In a body.

It Is estimated that It 
100,000 cubic 
fish pond, w 
stoner Cham 
from the lake.

s
i
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Tiie Local Hydro Report
In the report of the Toronto Hydro- 

trie system -of 1916 recently is
sued, the results of the year's work 
are shown to be so favorable that 
hostile criticism' has to resort to mis
representation In order to find fault 

I with the public ownership policy. On 
the year’s operations there is a net 
surplus ot income of $3127.79. This 
is the balance over from the surplus 
income available for fixed charges of 
$627,205.67, the total of the -Interest, 
depreciation and sinking funds tor the 
year absorbing $624,067.7», It to ob
vious from this that the consumer Is 
getting his light and power at as near 
cost as It can be figured and a good 
deal ef credit to due the management 
at arriving so closely to the end aimed 
at, which to to supply power and light 
at cost Out of a gross Income of 

. SI4S0,187.60 to have only $3187.7» over 
is a triumph, and all the more 
m as the whole ot the cost of 
getting and promoting new busl- 

a mounting to $18,778.28, has 
met out of the year’s income. 

Metblng has been charged te Capital 
which should have been 
to revenue

te An item of $88,788.86 which accrued 
Î ! (during the purely construction period 

I ending December 81, 1811, Is still car- 
j tied forward, end this Item has been 

jfi - ; f| | represented as a deficit by 
* Bll heebie critics. It will be ren

At last It appears that Catfish Pend
LS, ,0l,n!L.t0 1,6 ,,1,ed ,B’ •«==«
his election to council last January, 
Aid. Donald MacGregor has kept prod
ding the city powers to carry out the 
work. When he heart that It 
Ukely to be laid over for another year 
he attended the board of control meet
ing yesterday, and his last

British Hands, Tells 
Clear Story.

S’il
m é

i

1 OUTSTRIPS PRODUCTION
■ .

yards of sand to 
hich according to I 
lbcrs* plan will bei . . -, appeal

a decisive victory. The boardreserved.ed after In Montreal to practlc$lly ne
glected in Toronto. Toronto, which 
lnlblbes Its leading Ideas from United 
States papers and magazines, depends
almost entirely upon the United States | LONDON, Sept 20,-GenenU von 
for Its moving pictures. The result to Falkenbayn, until recently chief ot the 
a loss vf Canadian and British spirit German general staff, directed 
In those who frequently attend local I ter„.t0 ofllcere declaring that the

sgsysTSSi. d Sûr SSHrS
continental European films displayed, were dwindling rapidly, General Haig 
and these, as a rule, are of a superior ^Ported to the war office this after-
core « ,«. 3L2L!KS5LffX« by

in Toronto Gen. von Falkenbayn while chief ot 
of the Innumerable pictures of Cana-" the German general staff; dated Au- 
dlan military life In Engiiynfl. reviews, KU0t. 24> «totes: 
parades, sports and other Interesting erune J™ the tost
incidents, and notable British public excess of^i^ctlM® ^
events are rarely shown here. The tone of the ammunition In our re
whole of the British colonies contrl- I ferveï’, ot. which there has been a ser- 
bute their interesting events to the 11--?—d l^-^utl?n'. 5? datY of all
=n,,l.h picture honJ.

Of the many fine picture houses in I things. All ranks must make a most 
Toronto one or two might make a spe- eerIoua endeavor to assist tn the pre- 
claity of British pictures and of those ”f»vmat,e.rlal ■* Indicated
films which represent the travel sight. Z
and the great adventures ot the rest | Held will be rendered Impossible.” 
ot the world. It may be objected the» 
there 1» no taarte tor such pictures, but 
such an assertion would be a severer 
condemnation of the picture shows 
than we would venture to make. There 
to a very large public which would be 
delighted to have the opportunity to 
see pictures which would be free ot
the grosser features ot the Untied I Appointed to Fill Position Vacate 
States melodrama. I ,, . ... ,.... ^j ed by Miss Hilda

Burns.
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It win be remember- 
I ed that when the rates were reduced 

some time ago It wae in opposition 
j to the wishes ot the local commtoelon- 

ere, who desired to clear off this sum 
I before making any reduction. The 
i provincial commission, however, urged 
! a speedy reduction In rates, and au- 

; $1 j thorized the carrying over ot the com- 
| III i pAratlvely small eum due since 1811. 

At the rate of the growth of business, 
which 1s steadily rising from 
mercial sources, the municipal pro- 

! i portion having fallen In three 
fjjj from 40 to 88 per cent, It will be 

; that had the local coromtoelon been 
11 ! j ; charging such rates as would have en

abled a dividend of five per cent, to 
, have been declared on the city's dn- 

j j vestment, the Item from 1911 would 
j : bare been a bagatelle In the balance 

Sheet It must not be forgotten that 
the consumers are getting their elec- 
trie current at cost and the city 
will eventually own a complete In
stallation and equipment tor which It 
will have furnished nothing but credit, 
as Its share of the transaction.

A debate is going on in some 
ters as to whether the Hydro-Electric 
Commission was compelled to out Its 
rates or compelled private corporations 
to do so.
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Women of Oshawa Have

Done Much for Red Cross
com.

2,

TWO SUCCESSFUL YEARS Sr?
years
seen At the annual meeting of the I ——“.'^sah^ïîîr11" °vhcof the organization, in oshawa over welfare and Improvement 

$10,000 has been raised for the work I °f Children,
by the local societies of women dur
ing the past year. The following 
the new officers;

Beers to Meet Present Conditions 
Beers to Suit Your Taste

eti'vtan.

-

..., Yesterday afternoon, a meeting of
„ „ “,=„=* g»s£~

preeldent. ^George1 Mcll'ugWln; Vhon". *£**1 ^P^rt tiirpro^dtok^'y'^n" 
vice-presidents, Mayor Conant, Dr n°unclng the object of Dr. McKay, Dr. Ford, Dr. H?lg which was prlZ-Hy tec 
and T. H. Everson; secretary-treas- an<* means for arranging a nlun fnS Areer’M“r- D?nder; executive commit- I cbtalnlng new membSs,* andP a? the

^k»Si «;;■ na”"™' d«‘« “■»-

Mre1», sSSaJSrSS: »-£. »l™SXgSSSS 2S.-
Lavle’ Mrs, Owens and Mrs, btalfer. mother for England^ W totlw^and

«adîSfÆasfa «after Saturday, Sept 28. Service via llne* necessary for the *
Fri^v80^, ^L1 b® discontinued after °,f the Big Sisters
Friday, Sept. 27. Steamship Express l?eat °t Mrs. Johnston 
leaving Toronto 2.80 p.m. Tuesdays lk? meetlng.
tort 8at“rdaya- wm make a„re" a,c=ep,t!nS office Mrs. Johnston

Saturday, Sept. 23. a*ked /or the co-operation of those
Pe^tfiLh6« ,Partlculars from Canadian ,” ????t;1and then went enthusiastlcaV 

aeents’ or w- B- How. new .°f the campaign forard, district passenger agent, To- eîbf At Pre8cnt there
ro-ito. 3450 til 5’ ant they have 43 Ut-tle Sisters under their care. Mra. A.

Hueetis moved that thé capipalto 
be undertaken at an early date 
Mrs. R. Glasgow advocated a Short
ed <th?tirlted °i1ie' Ml88 Cl To(lue mov- 
?LVhat f-«mall pamphlet setting forth 
the objects of the organization
toîrild. and dlatributcd- This ( was 

The association of the Big Sister» 
?wn H®»11 woLlllng in Toronto for about 
uon nr î'h ThAohjcct ls the rromo- 
, 0' the welfare and improvement

f.1 ch*ldren. especially girls who have 
been brought before the juvenile court 
mor»|harB Th0ee Physical, menUiland 
r‘° *1 n^VhCnSPmen,t ha" 'offered bc-J 
“u.f.,ot had Environment and home rnM.ila”8, Sympathetic women a^? 
enlisted as Big Sisters, their work be-
n’r8ih- a frlend|y Interest In girls 
th«metrei!fe menlioned, and to assist them to become good citizens.

I
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It cannot be forgotten that 

the first result of the establishment 
of hydro power was to cut rates In 
two, and that without hydro

1 e - m
i -* IAI

1 compe-
; tltlon rates would be more than double 

| what they are at present.
solid boon to the citizens, along with 

jlj j «uoh a satisfactory statement of the 
H business done last year, furnishes the 
A^hydro-electric system with an lmpreg- 

■able position.

■A Banker Who is Optimistic
R?he ordinary banker is ultra conser- 

HFt,ve’ The man on the other elde of 
pih# counter may be buoyant, daring 

t «Wl optimlstlo, but the banker 
MIk not yield to enthusiasm;

’HE usually takes a pessimistic view. Gen
eral Manager John Alrd ot the Cana- 
«Ban Bank ot Commerce, however, be- 

!> *• *»* interviewed at Calgary, brings no 
: message of gloom to the west.

Mr. Alrd says that by the 
the year Great Britain will

¥success of the 
The appolnt- 

was ratified by
aSuch a

Imperial Ale &

■■■■■ ImperieilLager 
Imperial Extra Mild Stout

mare
■M.

FUNERAL OF EDWARD GURNEY.
and',i.Ed^ard Gurney, lato president of 

the Gurney Foundry, was buried in 
l.ount Pleasant Cemetery yesterday 
afternoon. The • funeral took plaîn 
nn0am,hls ”8ldenc® at 44 Walmer ?<^i 
VvdR^v n!at.<J.1*prvlce,wns conducted 
JJ Dr. Alkens. of the Metrono-lt etîl0dii8re Church. .'lHHlFtO-]Pby
Rev Hugh Johnston, D.D., Chanc-llor 
DDF' BvWl<e and Rcv- James Allen,

must 
hence he On Sale At All Hotels, or Will Be 

Delivered To You By Your Dealer,
Imperial brews are made up to the O’Keefe high standard of over sixtv vean,1 
brewing expenence. Only first quality barley malt, hops and pure ^filtered
satisfying U86^ m 111686 brews—:tmperial Beers you wifi find n^uririiin^d

.

end of
yPJUPJI cense to

|| Import war munitions from the United 
-, ;|H At**»* This, be believes, will correct 

y^dltraaes balance of trade against 
W¥àU «U much Improve her flnan- 

Phenomencl progrès»

// j El
High-Grade{

ON SALE NOWie ■Iteation,
Of course been made by the British 

iff' ■■BetBoturers and the British govern
ment The time may come when her 
war munitions will all be made by 
Britain, even te the exclusion of the 

, dominions,
Mr. Alrd to pleased with the condl-

Importcd
Cigars

Clssr Department

ALWAYS
O.K ALWAYS

O.K.
Special One-Way Fares tc 

Coaet Pointe, Sept 24th 
to Oct. 8th,

Those contemplating a trip to Paci
fic coast points, Including Victoria. 

Vancouver, B.C.:
W'l8tl;: J’ortland. Oro., etc., should 
consult ( an ulian Pacific ticket 
for particular.', of i,JW tare» 
dept. 24th fa, Oct. Sth

Pacific§ I
f I

O’KEEFE BREWERY CO, LIMITED Toronto//Ü
7 Kins Ht. W. 

Estr.b. ltMS. agents 
In effectF■ iUjfJ
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GIVE MANY CAUSES 
FOR RISE IN MILK

QUILTS || SOCIETY % j rpmhiWtiMT
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toron- I C0o4UCte4 “> ** *“■*■* I ! ■ * 1 WI UUII

to. Sept. 20 (8 p.m.;.—A depression Is Ve*emse*aeaase™sse*aeam^*™™as| ■ , . > > ,i /• „ «;SKe‘SV,tii*„„,8K5;'.. *W8K Hi. .»,.»» ,». „*yor ro„„. ,ro„ I is not m force for the finest be
ssito^,te;a,Ks*d‘Q!“.bS. “".iS 1 of all----------------

Dawson, 34-48; Prirce Rupert, 50-5(i; I ffuerite Robins have moved to their 
Victoria, 46-68; Vancouver. 46-68; Kam- new house, Strathrobyn, Ridley Park, 
loops, 42-74; Edmonton, 44-62; BatUetord, North Toronto.
41-64; Prince Albert, 44-88: Calgary, 34-
66- Bas*atôonî^8t-6a*^Mlmi<>43-6l;WwïnI I Slr George and Lady Perley expect 
ni peg, 60-6S; ’Port Arthur, '44-58;’Parry to return to England early In October.
Sound, 52-70; London, 48-76: Toronto, 48- . „ ——
76; Ottawa, 40-70; Montreal, 42-62; Que-i 1 Mrs. Norman Allen gave a luncheon 
bee, 88-66; St. John; 40-60; Halifax, 86- | yesterday in the private dining-room

_■.«bahiiitiee — i of tlie Carle-Rite for the ladles of her
Lower Lake# and Georgian Bay—Strong brid*e c*“b who d*d *° much work last 

winds and gales, southerly, shifting to winter making kit bags for the mill- 
nd northwesterly; pertly fair tary hospitals. She asked a tew of 

■nd warm, with showers and local their friends also. The large oval
table was most effectively decorated 

-?n^ing soyu?herlyP^hlftlng^rweSt all over the white cloth with bright 
erly winds; partly fair and warm, with crimson asters and ferna, with-crim- 
snowers and loeal thtmderetorms, chiefly eon-shaded candles in the centre. Mrs. 
at night ______ „ .. I Alle:l wore a very becoming gown of
Sh^ÎG^eraW liur’ SLV? TbJ^ha?01 <’,lk “d ***' ***
\æn^Tir'^thtTlY Wlnd, M».^ xVyne, Mr,. Hlrschfelder.

Maritime—Fair and moderately warm I Mrs. George Newman, Mrs. Ian Bond, 
today; Friday, increasing southeMy Miss Ian Bond, Mrs. F. Asa Hall. Mrs.

trnnl”* £ïn£ery;«,i «i.. George Shaw. Mrs. Boehme, Mrs. M. 
vn^ Zv^M,; “artly^tof; M. Kirkland. Mrs. Charles Fuller, Miss 
and cooler with tome showers. Mair, Mrs. Carveth, Mrs. Lawrence

Manitoba and Basket chewan—Fair and | Hubbell, Mrs. Laoon. Mrs. Turk, Mrs,
Walter Nation, Mrs. Dickson, Mrs.
Russell Snow, Mrs. Pettttt, Mrs.
Munro, Mrs. Fairbalm.

The marriage takes place at Holt- 
I wood. Queen's Park, this afternoon 
I very quietly at 8 o’clock, of Miss Fla- 
1 veils to Capt, Frank McEachren.

THE WEATHER
ALEXANDRA|

r,%£,wSS£?
“A Pair •« Silk Stockings”

MAT.
•AT.showing of new Eiderdown 

covered with newest art de
in down proof sateen, In 

igle and double bed sizes. Shown 
Rh plain panels and borders In 
tge assortment of patterne.
Also fine rânge ot 611k Slid 8»tin 

• eovered Comforters In handsome 
' popular price».

Floor.

Iverage High Price of Feed, Poor Pas
turage and Shrinkage 

Are Attributed.

By CyrH Hsroooi*.
With Aa All 

Brea, and Set Mat, 86c te $LM,SALADA’IHDisplayed on First

lifirsllli Travelling Bigs
We are showing a handsome 

range of fine Reversible Wool Rugs 
In immense range of Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartane, as well ae 
plain colore. These are Indispens
able tor comfortable motor travel 
Special values shown at (*-00, $6.00. 
$6.00, $6.00, I12D0

Weil Blankets
Now, Is the time to secure your 

winter supply of Blankets. We are 
now ready with a large stock ot 
English, Scottish and Canadian 
makes In crib, single and double 

I bed sizes, all out and finished 
singly. Our prices are right.

SEATS NOWNEXT
WEEK

James P. Beury 
HENRY W, SAVAGE’S COMEDY

•uoosee

PRODUCTION COST MOREl Dairymen Say They Make No 
Profits Out of In

crease.
“ALONG

CAME
RUTH”

66.

For flavour, quality and richness there is nothing 
to equal a cup of “SALADA”. Invigorating, 
refreshing, and so pure and clean.

- SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES - 
I 40c., 50c., 60c. and 70c. a pound I

IIto $18.00 each.

That the price of milk will be In
creased to an Indefinite amount dur
ing the ensuing winter was indicated 
in opinions expressed by Toronto 
dairymen yesterday. The causes of 
this probable advance, they say, are 
high price of feed, poor pasturage, the 
high cost of cheese, which requires 
much milk In its manufacture, end a 
shrinkage In the supply. Based upon 
these reason the Milk Producers’ As
sociation last Saturday decided to 
raise the price of milk to dairymen 
♦2 e can during the winter month»

It Is likely that only 16 or 17 milk 
tickets can be bought for a dollar dur
ing the winter instead ef 21 tickets 
as has heretofore been the number.

"Taking Into consideration the pro
ducer's demand of $2 a can, to pro
duce one quart of milk will now cost 
us over, two cents more than It did last 
year," declared C. E. Potter, manag
ing director of the City Dairy Com
pany. "A comparison of figures for the 
week ending September 17, 1916, and 
the corresponding week last year will 
show you how greatly the supply of 
milk has been curtailed. In 

ot 1916 we bought 
of milk in excess 

of the number provided for In our 
contracts. This year the number was 
1963 cane, and they were bought for 
a higher price than we sold them for.

"Those persoae who believe that the 
milk dealer Is making large profits 
out ot the high price ot milk," con
tinued Mr, Potter, "neéd to be told 
several things about the business. In 
the first place, about 26 per cent, ot 
our milk is sold at wholesale.

“Then there Is 8 per cent shrink
age In volume between the time the 
milk enters our door and the time that 
It Is put up and delivered. The driver 
must be provided with four per cent, 
jnore milk tlian they sell to care for 
unexpected demands. It Is returned 
deteriorated and goes to the churn. 
The drivers, too, get 20 per cent more 
wages than formerly.”

When the advance In cost to the 
consumer becomes effective is uncer. 
tain. The producers’ new price goes 
Into effect in October, and It Is pro
bable the rise to the customer will fol
low shortly afterward.

B226
By Holman Day.

The Brightest and Bteesleet Comedy 
of the Tear.

Those present were:

[Vlyclla Flannels
Immense variety of this popular 

unshrinkable flannel In great range 
ot plain colors, including black, 
navy, white, cream, tan, brown, 
grey, red, blue, pink, mauve, etc.; 
also fine range ot correct shades in 
khaki, as well as a beautiful range 
in fancies In every imaginable 
•hade. VlyellA comes In weights 
and designs suitable for all kinds 
of jday and night wear. Samples 
on request.

MAIL ORDER® PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

1 Mat. Sat.
I 26c te $140GRAND OPERA 

HOUSE
Eves., 25c, 80c, 76c, $140, $1.60.MORE ACCOMMODATION

IN TORONTO SCHOOLS TWIN BEDScootAlberta—Fair; net much change in 
temperature. Annex for Domestic Science Train

ing Opened at King Edward 
and Manning Schools.

I Controller Cameron promised yes- 
terday to-move at today's board meet
ing for a civic Inquiry into the In
crease In the price of bread, 
believes the price ot wheat has not 
soared so high ae to make necessary 
the boost In bread prices.

As a result of the visit of A.- Bell- 
chambers to the board of control yes
terday, the board will confer with the 
works commissioner regarding an in
crease In wages for. civic employes. 
According to Mr. Bellchs miners, the 
Increase In the prices of toodstufts 
makes It necessary for the lower paid 
civic employes to receive more wages.

Chief Smith has extended his tire 
prevention Inspection operations to 
cover the entire system. He hopes to 
be able to make a thoro examination 
of Toronto buildings of doubtful 
structure fiom the fire safety stand
point He has shifted the motor ap
paratus ot Osslngton avenue station to 
the rear of the Adelaide street hall, 
and expects to Inaugurate hie cher
ished drill school very Shortly.

ft
THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m.................. 68 29.82 12 W.
Noon.................. 74 .................. .
2 p.m.................. 74 29.60 18 8. W.
4 p.m70 «,,,, »,• • v»...
8 p.m.................. 61 29.86 6 8. W.
avenge, 6 «toove; highest^e-^eet^s! | comedy presented by an English com-

pany, such as the one playing in "A 
Pair of Silk Stockings” at the Royal 
Alexandra this week.

-----NEXT WEEK—SEAT» MOW ■ -
Eves., 26c te $1.60. Mata 26c to S1.M.He

IT PAYS Cohen A Hams’ 
Famous Fare#The annex for domestic science and 

manual training at the King Edward 
School Is now being occupied by the 
various classes that take domestic 
science at this centre. The annex has 
been especially equipped for domestic 
science, and 1» the second of Its kind 
to be opened In Toronto, the other 
being at Manning Avenue School The 
opening of this annext will give two 
more regular class rooms for use In 
the school

Six new class rooms are now ready 
tor occupation ‘at Manning Avenue 
School, and the classes will be 
moved Into them next Monday.

The old building at Givens Street 
School and the new one at Jesse 
Ketchum will be turned over to the 
military authorities on the first of 
next month, so that the military may 
make the necessary arrangements tor 
their occupation.

•I'1"

T$ ADVERTISEPromotes
LaughterLarge numbers of people are evin

cing their appreciation of an English

JOHN CATTO 1 SON STREET CAR DELAYS
f66 TO «1 KING STREET BAST,

TORONTO
I that week 

648 cansMiss McPherson and Miss Stuart 
gave a very delightful tea at Glen 
Mawr yesterday afternoon, when the 
former wore a becoming gown ot 
bluet silk and white, lace and the 
latter midnight blue with lace on the 
corsage. The house has been all 
made over during the holidays and 
looked very pretty and bright, and 
the girls were all pretty ae pictures. 
Tea was served in the large class 
room, the table being pretty with 
asters, most artistically arranged. A 
few of those present included Mrs. 
Wsldle, Mrs. Chopin, Mr. and Mrs. 
PYfiie Sewell, Mrs. Janies O’Neill, Mrs. 
Pepler, Mrs. Willie Chadwick, Miss 
Bauchope, Miss Helen Merrill

Mrs. Harry ' Strickland and her 
family have returned home from 
their cottage at Bobcaygeon.

Wednesday, Sept. 20. 1916.
King cars delayed 9 min

utes at 2.21 p.m., at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

Church ears, eaetbonnd, de
layed $ minutes at 2.22 p-m., 
at Church and Front, by 
wagon broken down on track.

Tonge cars, east bound, 
delayed 6 minutes at 11.49 
a-m., at Tonge and Seollard, 
by wagon broken down on
tTnk>

L
VA UDCVILLE]HATSladles’ end

; AntltlMIl'S
ef ell kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent,. Prices reasonable, 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

1 es» Yonge BL

THIS WBHK—THB SYSTEM
Lean * Billy Dreher; Yen tell A Stark ! 
Stuart; Ben Hamer * Co.; Murphy* 
Klein; Standard Trie; Feature Pheta 
Haye.

OU I
Phene N. 6166.

be reserved In advene»Bex w

H PLAYS, PICTURES [ 
I AND MUSIC |

addition to the above, 
there were several delays of 
lees than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes. REMEMBER NURSES

AT CHRISTMAS TIMEWithout Evidence TakenBIRTH».
FOY—At private' pavilion, Toronto Gen- 

Hoepital, Sept. 18, 1918, to Mr.
_____  Mrs. P, L. Foy, 18 Lonsdale eve-

Irvine Weetbury). I miner's, fit fWslleeley letreett Tel.
North 464.

f*IT PAY® TO ADVERTISE” AT THB 
F GRAND.

When Filling “Stockings” fog Sol
diers, Don’t Forget Their 

Comforters.

At the morgue last night three In
quests were adjourned without evi
dence being taken. One, on the body of 
Chéries Cassidy, which was picked np 

water outside the eastern gap. 
Coroner D. R.

S
•MOWING TODAY

Tbs great Enstlsssl Aetrsei 
“MME. PETROVA” In 

1 “THE ETERNAL QUEITIOI” 1

in oo
take a night off next week and visit 
the Grand Opera House and see Cohan 
A Harris^ great laugh-promoter “It 
Pays to Advertise." This play really 
needs no boosting, for It advertises 
Itself, being one of the brightest and 
most enjoyable plays produced in 
many seasons. It Is a sweet, clean 
comedy of the farce variety that 
everyone can understand and appre
ciate. Wittily written and excellently 
acted, with enough romance to make 
It attractive to the sentimental loving 
portion of an audience—and which one 
of us Is not Interested In a lover, es
pecially If we can laugh with him. OR* 
at him—few theatrical offerings of 
recent seasons have furnished so good 
an evening's entertainment. Primarily 
the farce Is funny—not merely fvinny, 
but exceedingly funny—and also It 1» 
clean and wholesome.

Hopkinat was 
adjourned until the 26th Inst

The Inquest under Coroner Dr. 
Julius Loudon on the remains of Ann 
Grant, who fell and broke her leg in 
alighting from a street car, later 

Jdylng very suddenly in St Michael’s 
Hospital, was adjourned until the 27th 
of this -month.

Inquest Into the ddith of John 
/wAo died am a result ot being 
bÿ the motor car driven by 

I jladlgan, 169 Cowan avenue, 
ÿiÉMht of Sept 18 in the King 
■Fray, was adjourned until

Cl - istmas stockings tor soldiers sick, 
well or wounded, are now In the air, 
and already stores are piling up to be 
later heaped Into the fascinating 
"stocking" and sent overseas to com
fort and encourage maay thousands of 
Canada’s sons. This is as It should 
be, and it is to be hoped that no 
single one will be forgotten.

But what about the nurses, the girls 
who have gone with them and In some 
cases preceded them across the ocean 
ever, to within a few miles of where 
the battle has raged? The girls who 
have withstood every description of 
hardship and discomfort in scene cases, 
giving the toys of their strength and 
scientific knowledge, and all with a 
cheeriness that le the admiration of all 
whe know their splendid work in the 
hospitals or wherever needed.

How many are preparing "stockings" 
tor the nurses? Doubtless they will 
be remembered by their own hospital 
or school; the Red Cross, too, will not 
forget them, but there are many others 
who might spare a little Christmas 
îemlnder for our bright, faithful Can
adian girls who are bringing such 
crelt to themselves and their country 
for the fine position they have won, 
ev--n in friendly competition with the 
splendid nurses ot other nations.

The nurses, even tho capable women 
in their work, are still children in 
their capacity for enjoyment, and re
minders from Canada at the season 
when all wish to be remembered will 
hearten them to continue at their task 
and to go at It again and again until 
the goal Is won,.

>a
DEATH».

■ADO LEY—On Wednesday, Sept. 26, 
191$, Delà Badgley, beloved slater of 
Mrs. J. D. Lowery of Islington.

Service at A. W. Miles' funeral 
chapel, 896 College street, Friday, at I 
p.m. Interment Mount Pleasant C

âmttt' "
©AVI

*W
Mr» Wallace Nesbitt, who returned 

from her country home last week, is 
staying with Mrs. W. H. Beatty, 
Queeii’s Park.

Mrs. Alan Sullivan will return at 
end of the week from Cobourg. w> 

u I she has spent the last six weeks. ' 
ES—On Tuesday, Sept 19, 191#, at | Sullivan returned a week ago.

the residence, 66 Wellesley street, «*•,_„ . „ _ _ .__ ...
Aidencan Thomas Davies, to bjs 72nd I *£“U'£iaadt<2 tool
yefeal (private )on Thumday. tht>«»u»-ln Indlanroad.

21st in»L, at 2.80 p.m. Motors. 11

im
3*Have Sons Fighting a* Front B*
16According te statistics Just Issued 

by officials of the Methodist Church 
In Canada no less than 887 sons of 
Methodist ministers are at ' .present 
either In England or In actual fighting 
at some ot the battle fronts.

in the latest list of 82 are fncluded 
sons of three Toronto ministers—Row
land 8- Duke, 67th University Battery, 
eon of Rev. Richard Duke; Thos. Vin
cent Sparling, 18th Artillery Brigade, 
eon ot Rev. W. W. Sparling;
Harry Hazlewood, 204th Battalion, son 
of Rev. Dr. J. H. Hazlewood.

BARNEY GERARD'S
FOLLIES^, DAY»

With GEO. P. MURPHY, GERTRUDE 
HAYE» CHESTER NELSON.

And A
GERARD BEAUTY CHORUS

” SB -
Oct fc -St

Barmaids st Ryan's Hotel
And Wew Dining Room Opens

Mr. and Mr» Arthur Anglin have 
NOBLE—On Sept. 20, 1916, at his late I returned from the Island to Grosvenor 

residence, 816 Roneesvalles avenu» l street.
William tones Noble, aged 76 year»

Funeral service at above address, on 
Thursday evening, Sept. 21, at I o'clock.
Interment to Georgetown on Friday 
morning.

Next Week—Star aad Oerter *hew.and

■Mr» S. B. Duncan and Miss Ptpon 
have returned from Cobourg.

Mrs. George B. Gooderham has re
turned from Cobourg, where she has 
been spending the summer.

Miss Catharine Welland Merritt Is 
on her way home from the west

ilds spoken so much ot In 
several papers the past two days are 
employed,' at the Hotel Ryan, corner 
of Church and Cplbome streets, and 
It to well w(*th your while -to etwto 
and be served by neatly attired, 
refined girls both at the bar and 
lunch counter, Our Japanese dining 
rooms opened last night to tho public, 
and Judging by the way they were 
patronized a long-felt want has bèeh 
satisfied, tor at 10.30 p.m. It was Im
possible to. get a table, and parties 
had to wait their turn. Chinese chop

The
LOEW’S, Three Soldier» of Galt Are

Stated Wounded m List
SHEAS 66e sad 71» 

■venins's 86»UtCMM 
II cants

The Suffragette Girls, a ragtime tra
vesty. win feature the bill at Loew'e 
Theatre next week, when they will 
present 1 their one-act playlet “On 
Trial,” with a company of ten clever 
artists.

Scanlon A Press, the late features 
ot the Vâleska Suratt road show, will 
present their refined singing and danc 
lng sketch. Others on the bill Include 
those three big voices, Mack, Albright 
and Mack; Keely Bros. In “Fun in a 
Sporting Goods Store"; Helen and 
Moitié Doran In a reverie of songs and 
dances; Sprague & McNeece in a nov
elty on roller skates; and other artists, 
besides the usual well selected first 
run photo plays.

™ SEAT® FOR "ALONG CAME RUTH.

I Seats will be placed on sale today 
,lr "Along Came Ruth," the charming 
pmedy success, which will be the of- 
Irlng at the Alexandra Theatre next 
reek. “Along Came Ruth,” originally 
reduced at the Gaiety Theatre, New 
.ork, abounds In witty tines, brilliant 
tialogue and amusing situations, and 
las to do with Ruth Ambrose, a 
ibarmlng young girl with her own way 
to make in the world and the courage 
and ability to make It. She got to 

(i Oldport, Maine, where the liveliest 
spot to the local burying ground and 
the greatest excitement seems to be 
the arrival and departure of the lone
some train. Here she starts things 
going, and before long she stirs up 
the town and Its citizens as It and 
they had never been stirred before. 
From being a town unconscious Old- 
port becomes wide awake, and they 
soon begin to thrive. The regular 
matinees will be given on Wednesday 
and Saturday.

MME. PETROVA AT THE REGENT.

At the Regent Mme. Petrova is 
the big drawing card in “Tho Eternal 
Question,” without a doubt the strong
est feature in which the great Petrova 
has ever, appeared. The production 
abounds with big scenes. Including a 
realistic chapter made at sea, when 
the hero gives chase In an aeroplane 
and overtakes a steamship goim? 
under full steam. The heroine, played 
by Mme. Petrova, has boon ahducteil 
and taken aboard the vessel, and her 
rescue to one of the most thrilling af-

Week, Monday, Sept. IS
HENRIETTA CROSMAN 
DOYLE and DICKSON

•fis»

GALT, Ont, Sept 80.—No less than 
three Galt soldiers were reported wound
ed today. Pte. George Hancock, veteran 
of the first contingent, and wounded at 
Lengemarck, 
pital, at Orpington, 
in the head. He is 
eran and a well-known football player.

Pte. Robert W. Hunt of the 84th Bat
talion is in hospital at Camlers, France, 
with a gunshot wound and an Injury to 
the groin..

Pte. Thomas Burton, who enlisted with 
the same unit, 1» at Boulogne1 with shrap
nel wounds In his legs.

fairs ever shown In motion pictures.
The Mutual Weekly shows Canadian 
troops In France and the Duke ot
Connaught inspecting returned Veter- i \ti«« Nanno Hughes to In town from 
ans In Toronto. Tomorrow and Sat-I Ottawa .tor a fortnight, and Is at the 
urday tho feature is Lou Tellegen in I Isabella,

* "The Victory of Conscience." Frank*
Oldfield will sing at every perform
ance. v

to in Ottawa Military Hos- 
wlth a 
a Sou

gunshot wound 
th African vet-

HIPPODROME t&
W“»HELL 43” 

AUSTRALIAN WOOD 0H000EI0 
5—HARMONIE OIRLB-5

On» sad Dtewi The Jesgltog 
Allen and Fnuicl» ; MUloy end 
"Keystone” Film Ceenedlee.

Mrs. J. M. Museen was the hostess 
of a tea at her beautiful new home at 
Niagara on Thursday, that was ar
ranged ae a farewell tor Mrs. R. C. 
Gooderham and Mies Ada Gooder
ham, who
their winter home in Toronto.
MusSen was assisted by her sister, 
Mr» Bernard, and among those pre-

•uey and all other Chinese dishes are 
tastefully prepared by Wong Lee, 
recognized as one of the beet Chinese 
chefs In America. Music and cabinet 
performance every evening from. 9

lOc-llc.
r. Sept. 1»

"HELLO, PARIS" AT THE STAR.
In.the concise phrase, "A Frenchie- 

ue connoisseurs 
arts," . the all

beauty company, which to booked for

- TSltSS I -s- c- v^rt; ««
dally. Manager Pierce has assembled I guest. Miss Garthaamal, Mr» Unar- 
a congress of beauties that will sur- lee Godfrey (Atlanta, Georgia), Miss 
pass any lggregation to appear here IGarrett» Mr. and Mrs. Gfray, Miss 
this season. Coupled with these gems | Onslow, 
ot betwltchlng face and form, he has 
prepared for the “Hello. Paris” patrons
as clever a burlesque skit a» bas ever 1 Miss Louise Ford have returned to 
come out of the burlesque world. Book, Toronto after spending the season at 
lyrics, melody and effects are all new | Niagara, 
and sparkling, and these with tho 
“Frenchie-Glrls" background will pro-

are leaving soon tor 
Mr» Cgirlie show," burlesqi 

speak ot “Hello, P
p.m.

Honor Roll b UnveOed by
Supreme President of S. O. ELWilliam Horne Found Guilty

Of Criminal Negligence
pen*»;

WILLS PROBATED | •a
B. J. Proctor, supreme president ot 

the Sons of England, unveiled an hon
or roll In McBean Hall, Brunswick and 
College street, last night containing 
the names of thirty per cent of the 
members of the York Lodge, S.OB.
In the course of tils remarks be saki 
that 5,100 members of the order were 
now on active service, and of this 
number 161 had made the supreme sa
crifice. All their benefits had either 
been paid or were being paid.

Bro. F, G. Galloway, district deputy among her children, Margerita S., of 
ot the western Toronto district was Toronto, and Thomas R. Moore of 
in charge of the meeting.

Before Judge Winchester in the gen
eral sessions yesterday.Wm. Home was 
found guilty of criminal negligence 
and remanded for sentence. The evi
dence showed that as a result of 
furious driving In Queen’s Park on 
the night of Aug. 19 he drove Into a 
buggy containing Mr. and Mr» Ans- 
keti Luner, Injuring them. H. H. 
Dewart defended him, and he will 
appear for sentence on Oct 2, being al
lowed out on bail in the meantime.

CUNARD LINE TO ENGLAND.

The Cunard Steamship Co. report 
a large increase In steamship travel, 
partly for the reason that the sub
marine scare to over and also because 
the company are fortunate In being 
able to use such splendid ships as the 
Orduna. Tuscan to, Carpathia, Alaunla, 
Andanla, California and Pannonla.

The Andanla 28th Sept., Alaunla 
7th Oct., and Carpathia 7th Oct., al
ready have a big list of Toronto 
people who are salting to England, 
some for the trip on account of the 
exceptionally low rates, and others to 
visit friends. A. F. Webster & Son, 
general agents for the company In 
Toronto, will supply also Information 
at their office at 63 Yonge street, a 
few doors north of ’Wellington.

MADISON
PAULINE FREDERICK

-IN-
"THE WOMAN IN THE CASE”

BLOW AND* 
BATHOTMT.David Wesley Jameson, a Toronto 

barrister who died July 16 last, left an 
estate valued at $17,396. By a holo
graph will made In St Mary's Oct 29, 
1897, where he was then practising, 
his wife, Anna Jameson, to named as 
the sole beneficiary and executrix.

Grace Moore, a widow who died In 
Toronto on Aug. 2 last left an estate 
of $8,092, which by her will 1* divided

Mrs. Oscar McGaw, Mrs. Ford and

Sir Thomas and Lady Talt and Miss 
vide an entertainment brimful of pep. I Winnifred Talt have returned from St.

—— Andrew's-by-the-Sea, and are at tne
HIPPODROME. I Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, for a short

time.

Meeei le» 18»st 1.1» *M.

Homer. OntFor next week the Hippodrome man
agement offer as the headline attrac
tion that clever character actor, Hy
man Adler, who, with his capable com
pany, will present his newest vaude
ville sketch. Hunter's Statue Dogs 
have a posing act that.to really as
tonishing. Miss Dorothy Mather, who 
delighted Hippodrome patrons with 
her singing last season, returns next I the summer with her parents, Mr. and 
w eek with a host of new songs, In- Mrs. John Jeffery, in Gloucester street, 
eluding the season's successful hits, has returned to her home in Portland, 
Thoms and Henderson are song and Oregon, 
dance artists out of the ordinary. The 
Sheldonc have a variety offering that 
Is said to be very good; Harper and 
Frant, in a comedy acrobatic offering, 
and a new Keystone five-part photo
play, comple te a good bill.

_____ ___Mil. Every De|
LADY BUCCANEERS

Mrs. George Sweeny and her chil
dren, who have been spending the 
summer at the Manor House with 
Mrs. G. H. Keefer, have returned to 
their home in Toronto.

.

MKBMAIDIA, THE DIVDfO TUTUS

New. Universities Dictionary
^ 21

THE WORLD

Mr» C. C. Gadsby, who has spent
MOSHER DANCES

Every
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

COLUMBUS HALLshe has ever appeared In. It 1s full of 
thrills from beginning to end, and the 
unusual development of the plot 
stamps It as a play decidedly unique 
among the productions of the Lasky 
Co. Miss Sweet Is surrounded hy an 
excel tlonally Rood cant, and the pro
duction and photography ot the pic
ture are of an exceptionally high or
der.

Toronto—40 W. Richmond St. Hsmllton—40 B. McNeb at. 
8fx Consecutively Dated Coupons Secure the Dletlonsry. European Plan. 1g to 12 p.m.

SHEA’S.
.i

rJtun Adair, assisted by a capable 
test, will headline the 1)111 at Shea's 
next week, in the amusing comedy 
sketch, “Maggie Taylor, Waitress." 
"The Married Ladles’ Club” Is a mu
sical satire by Jean Hayes, featuring 
Margaret Broun and a capable cast of 
live charming comediennes. Trovatu, 
the eccentric genius, is master of tho 
violin, and completely master of the 
feelings of his audience, when he la 
playing his wonderful instrument. Tho 
Bison Clly Four is one onf the host 
ringing organizations In vaudeville, 
while Hamilton and Rarner have a 
delightful little sketch they call “.lust 
Am.” The Crisps, In stories, songs 
and dances- Dupree and Dupree, nov el 
cyelists; Gen.- and Délit Miner, nov
elty hoop rollers, and Century illm at
tractions complete a hill <>? unusual 
Interest.

How to Get It Present er mall te this 
paper elx eeupene like the 
■beve with

Forthe Mara Nominal Cos# e# 
Manufactura and Dutribation

Harper, customs broker. 39 West 
Wellington et., corner Bay et. ninety-eight 

cent» te cover cost ef hand
ling, packing, elerk hire, eto.Three Persons Are More pt

Less Injured in Accidents 6 98cCONSECUTIVELY 
DATED COUPONS 

AND
There Is one eure way that never falls 

to remove dandruff completely and that 
is to dissolve It. This destroys it entire
ly. To do this, Juet get about four 
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid arvoo; 
apply It at night when retiring; use en
ough to moisten the scalp and rub It in 
'gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your 
' indrulT will be gone, and three or four 
more applications will completely dls- 
rolve and entirely destroy every single 
• gn and trace of it. no matter how much 
dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that ah itching amd 
I '-e'-lng of the scalp will stop Instantly, 
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous, 
Sloroy. silky, and soft, and look and feel 
a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon 
store. It is Inexpensive, 
ounces Is all you will need. This simple 
remedy has never been known to fall

I

Add tor Poetage: 
Up to le mile,
Prov. Ontario .11 
Prer» Quebec *
Manitoba.......... 11
Other proTinoee: 
Aik" postmaster 
rets tot * lb»

Albert Hodge, 501 1-2 Eastern av
enue, sustained a broken ankle yes
terday afternoon, when lie fell off 
his bicycle opposite his home. He 
was removed to St. Michael's Hospital 
In the no’lce ambulance.

Struck by a wagon while riding his 
bicycle on East K'ng street yester- 
1ay afternoon, Rlc" ard B'Vzin, 12 
-lolfview avenue, sustained an Injured 
back. He wns taken to the Hospital 
f„- Rick Children.

While crossing the Intersection at 
Queen street and Carlaw avenue last 
nlgnt. Stephen Kern. 72 Dalhousie 
street, was knocked down bv a motor 
car driven by Harry Cofflng. 140 
O’Hara avenue. Kern was badly bruis
ed, tut able to go home.

MAILsecure this NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible Leather, illustrated 
v/ith fufl pages m color 
r.nd duotooe 1300 pages.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
All Dictionaries published preci
ous to this year are oat rf date
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__Blanche Sweet, in "Public Opinion.” 
»< the headline attraction at the Mndl- 
Hon Theutro fop the rcmuiiutor of this 
week. "Public 'Opinion" is new play, 
ivriilen eopeelrtily for the at.'”, e.r<1 i* 
aaid to be

at any drug 
and four

of the best productions 0
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Boston Won Second Straight From Detroit 4-3 From
0UR Fall Exhibit of% i

“Wh1 T

Young Men’s and
Men’s Clothing is now complete. 
We’re showing a variety of 
models that surpasses anything 
ever produced by the master de-

m TIGERS NOSED OUT 
1 BOSTON HAD PUNCH

t
AMERICAN LBAOUE.

Won. Loot BRAMPTON BOWLERS' 
WIN CHAMPIONSHIP

:.a* { A. mClub».
t Are you »ti 
’ U off nay longe

mi—rtTiiy—'r

5»?-A

Boston ...v 
Chicago ... 
Detroit .... 
Now '
St. Louie 
Cleveland MM 
Washington ... 
Philadelphia ...'

SR
62
63 '

* IYork 68.............
II
71 newDetroit's Pennant Chances 

Are Blighted—The Game 
by Innings.

70 Defeating Strathconas of 
Hamilton in Final for To

ronto District Honors.

no “The Overcoat Shop.”—Wednesday Scores.—
.............. 4 Detroit ............

Philadelphia 
New York ...

I Washington ........8
—Thursday Games.—

Do you noi 
new fighting y 
Stretch your to
you feel shout

Boston. 
Chicago
St Louis.......
Cleveland....

I ) Men’s Overcoats 
For Fall Wear

ip 78, 3
Get togethe

Igratt,”
lay oamee.-— 
Cleveland.

Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. lost. 

.. 84 ’w 

.. 88 

.. 78

Washington at 
Philadelphia at

DETROIT, Sept 20.—Boston won the 
Second game, 4 to 8. The play-by-play 
•tory follows

>;‘1

M5,rffih,Kiî7U2r".f‘ 8:
Weeteni), Hamilton Strathconas (win
ners of the Hamilton). Brampton (wln- 
ners of the Lake Shore), and Granites 
(the local centre group leaders), as com
petitors. In the first round games Ham
ilton, Markham and ^the Granites were 
eliminated, and High Park drew the bye, 
While Alexandras and Brampton met in 
the semi-finals.

The games were played on the beauti
ful, true and well-kept green of the new 
Rusholme Club. Scores :

Brampton—
K. Crawford,
J. H. McClelland,
Tom Thaubum,
R. Elliott, sk.......

Alexandras—
O. Hlckllng,
G. Hambly,
I. L. Little, - I 
Or. B. W. Paul, s..21

Hamilton—
W.Kay,
J. S. Simmons,
G. Cheesman, _
K. Connors, ak... .81 R.

Brampton—
B. Elliott, sk.

Brampton—
B. Elliott, Sk.,

signers of America.-1 y
y' First Innings.

Boston—Ehmke threw out Hooper. 
Janvrin walked. Bush threw out Short- 

■ m. Hoblitsel wag safe on Young's fum
ble, Jgnvrln taking third. ' Hoblitsel stole 
second. Lewis filed to Veach. No runs. 
No hits. One error. >

0611*011—Vltt was given a rousing wel 
«some as he came to bat. He walked. 

•Bush filed to Gardner. Vltt stole second. 
'.Scott threw out Cobb. Veach filed to 
«Scott. No rune. No hits.

Second Innings.
Boston—Gardner filed to Veach. Bush 

I tossed out Scott. Vltt threw out Carri- 
f gan. No rune. Ne hits. No errors.
I Detroit—Crawford singled to
j Heilman beat a bunt along third-base 
! line. Young bunted to Hoblitsel. who 

threw wild to first, after fumbling the 
I ball, Crawford scoring, Heilman reaching

in the „ If you are
4. «stands to the
I Street, city, an 
i ? it* drafts ovei 
B6Wc can place j

A call dost 
lendly chat n

There’s everything in the FA1RWEATHERS stock 
from which a man may make satisfactory choice of 
an overcoat for Fall wear.

English—Scotch—and Irish woolens.

New colors—exclusive designs—individual patterns.

And quality, character and distinctiveness are empha
sized in the new Chesterjfields—Slip-on — and 
“Pinch Back” styles for Autumn and early Winter 
wear.

See our windows today,Clubs.
Brooklyn .......
Philadelphia ..
Boston "...........
New York ....
Pittsurg .........

. Chicago .........
St. Louis ..... 
Cincinnati

S
56

m -Ï74
.... «4 78

HICKEY’S
■62 80

8260
*C”54 89

—Wednesday Scores.—
.7-8 Pittsburg .........
... 4 St Louis ............... $
... 4 Chicago V

Cincinnati.............. 18 Boston ....;..........4
™ubu,r«'SS3.8Br-
Cincinnati at Boston.
Chicago at New York. _ 1
St Louis at Brooklyn. '

Philadelphia 
Brooklyn.... 
New York... 97 Yonge St.:

:H ’Phone
4 Granite—

W. J. Carnahan,
F. Radcllffe,
J. Rennie,

R. Doten,
J. A Wales,
H. S. Reive,
Dr. J, McDonald,s.X0 

High Park—
C. Wallace,

Bramshlra, 
Nagel,

». Storey, A. .U 
Alexandras—

80 Dr. Paul, sk.
Hamilton—»

.11 K Connors, sk... I

$25 - $30 - $35centre.
.11 a sk.19

Men’s Hats
New silk hats—new soft hats—new Derby hats— 
from the world’s most noted fashioners. Correct in 
block and dimension—gentlemanly headdress for 
men who discriminate.

/:
: LOOKS LIKE BOSTON 

SECOND TO CHICAGO FIRSTWINES AND LIQUORS BY MAIL ORDE
my mew »"pmrfig

____ ___________ 4M ST. PAUL ST. WEST, MoAtUBAJl!*"'

third and Young safe at first Stan age 
Died to Hooper, Heilman scoring. Scott 

: Intercepted Hooper’s throw ' to the plate 
and threw to first to get Young. Nobody 
was covering, and the ball rolled into the 

1 right-field foul territory, Young scoring 
; all the way from first Ehmke struck 
1 2ft,™ *!“Sled to left. Bush lifted to 
: Hoblitsel. Three rune. Three hits. Two 
i errors.

-|

THREEE.
H.

-lendriksen’s Pinch Hit Won 
for World Champions 

at Detroit.

u
Pop Geers 

Heat ofFairweathers Limited,
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

Third Innings,
Boston—Leonard filed to Veach. Hoop- 

; er struck out. Janvrln filed to Cobb. No 
I runs. Ne hits. No errors.

Detroit—Cobb filed A. DEMAREE PITCHES 
TWO-DOUBLE WIN

Li-:

Ontario
Jockey
Club

TORONTO

AUTUMN 
MEETING 

September 23-30

to Loomis. Veach 
popped to Scott in short left. Scott threw 
out Crawford. No runs. No hits. No 

: errors.
Fourth Innings.

i..r0^0lî^slîorten tingled for the first 
nit off Ehmke. Hoblitsel filed to Cobb. 

i ,Ç®vis doubled down the right-field foul 
r • Une, Shorten stopping at third. Gardner 

sent a sacrifice fly to Cobb, Shorten scor
ing, and Lewis going to third. I 
singled past Young, scoring Lewis, 
rigan lined to centre, Cobb letting the 

, b»ll *et away In an attempt to make a 
shoestring catch, Scott scoring. andCar- 

; | rigan going to third,
j ; Leonard. Three 

error.
I: ! _ Detroit—Heilman singled to centre. 

Young sacrificed, Carrigan to Hoblitsel. 
Stanage fanned. Ehmke also struck out. 
No runs. One hit. No

Fifth Innings.
Boston—Hooper walked on four pitched 

balls. Janvrln sacrificed, Stanage to 
Heilman. Hooper took third on Shorten’» 
fly to Crawford. Ehmke threw out Hob- 
lttsel. No rune. No hits. No errors.

Detroit—Vltt filed to Soott Bush filed 
to Shorten. Gardner threw out Cobb t>n 
a lightning drive to third. No rune. No 
hits. No errors.

DETROIT, Sept. SO.—Detroit’s chances 
of winning the American League baseball 
lennant faded perceptibly today when 
Boston won Its second consecutive vic

tory of the present series. _ The score was 4 to 3. x
Henrlckeen’s, single In the eighth, 

scoring Scott won the game forBos- 
ton. Except in the second Innings, when 
two Boston errors helped Detroit to 

Leonard was Invincible.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B. 

.... 4 0 2 1 8 0
0 0 4 0

“ 0 . 0 
0 0

4 1 2 2 0 08 1 8 14 8 *
8 1 0 0 2
1 0 0 2 0 0
10 0 110 0 13 0

Sporting NoticesMontreal Winnipeg
COLUMBUS, 

dean of Grand 
. a Columbus hd 

thrown to the I 
this afternoon] 
stake race. R|laif——’ le the advertising eei- 

Hauts et fifteen cents a Uns dis
play (minimum to Unis).

wenminimum titmg agate

!

Philadelphia Twirler in, Un
usual Performance—Giants 

Win Fifteenth Straight

ony

WHITESOXARENOW 
IN SECOND PLACE

close bescore three runs, 
Score:

Detroit—
Vltt, 8b.............
»: ’•*•.......
Veach. Lf. ... 
Crawford, r.f. 
Heilman, lb. 
Young, 2b. .. 
Stanage, c. ..
Baker, c..........
Ehmke, p. ...
xBuras ...........
xxDubuc .......

Scott
Car- pHe.

Montreal andPro. HockeyI an m charge 
tornai Injun 
First choice 

«..rents at this 
races, and 
in a trial to I 

Ben Bert fr 
Hartman pac 
being taken e 
Todd, from wl 
in 2.02)4. the 
year-okt pe<r 

8.07 olaad L 
Eeperanza, b.i 
Sister Strong,

tine) ............
Mirthful, b.m. 
Sadie S„ ban.

Time S.(

i - W8 0 
4 0 18
4 0 18

j.^rntlon1

Xp-sraut;:1 »
soh ie no surprise.
■tew.S'te
for public support fbr the profas- 
slonal games are even more re
mote. The hockey would be of

anadiens have lost sevwil'piay"
g«. Æ 5oVAu.!

ij o.f. '..Bush threw out 
runs. Four hits. On# At Philadelphia (National)—Demaree 

performed the unusual feat of winning 
two games from Pittsburg yesterdays 7 to 
0 end 2 to 3. Thé home team won the- 
first game when Cooper weakened In the
taXthi.ln»2£S?on. **V“ rUM belng scored 

Ih the second game, Pittsburg tied the 
score In the ninth, in the home team’s 
halfe Whltted doubled with one out and 
stole third. Cooper went to bat for 
Bu™. Mamanx1» wild pitch scored ......

the conte,t- Soorèri BUt Donovan, manager of the New
PittOburg ...... 00000000 0__o' 1 2 Tork Yankees, and Hughey Jennings of
Philadelphia ... 00000700 •—7 a o 0,6 T,Pere dlffer on Shocker’s ability.

BatterlesrtCooper. Harmon and Flsoh- Donovan says he bas shown him such 
erL>^^aiaJi^.-Wld Burn»;- V y fine pltchhyrXnhis last three starts, that
Pittsburg .........  0 0100000 he hM worked Wmself into a regularPhiladelphia ... 80000000 1—1 £ 0 berth and that he will take his turn in 

Batteries—Mamaux and Fischer; De- 01 #on: », -,
maree and Bums._____  te^oTthTo^r

first g^ldo1fl'Â?1fh,air92Sfi?vrttt at

È dUN.edMém^ ffi^hefcJ5S2

vi.it«5.hVf«lda5^?tod Sm,th not Prevent him from tying the iflgere
^n°n*n o n n a a « 5 S'E, ,up ,n varlous k,nd* of knots and mak- 

81 Louis ••••..00080000 0—8 8 < tng some of their heavy hitters look 
Bl20»»y2 ® 1 1®.,® 110 1 7 8 foolish In the pinches.

Batteries—Ames, Williams and Oon- Speaking of Shocker, he slipped 
. sales; Smith and O. Miller. over on Cobb, but Umpire Silk OLc

———lln couldn’t 
At New York—New York won Its fif- strikes and 

teenth straight victory here yesterday, 
the home team defeating Chicago in the 
first game of the series, 4 to 2. Schupp 
who shut out Pittsburg on Monday, 
back with one day’s rest and held 
cage to six hits and one earned run. The 
score : R.H.B.

.00110000 0—8 6 0 

.0 0 0 2 0 0 8 0 •—4 8 1 
Batteries—Lavender. Hendrix and Wil

son; Schupp and McCarty.

At Boston—Cincinnati bombarded three 
Boston pitchers for seventeen hits, and 
won by a score of 13 to 4. The visitors 
made six doubles, two triples and a home 
run, Hal Chase, In five times up, getting 
a Single, two doubles and a home run.
Score : R.H.B.
Cincinnati ....01014010 6—12 Î7 1
Boston ............. 000001080—4 10 8

Batteries—Mitchell and Wingo; Ru
dolph, Nehf, Barnes and Gowdy.

CITY PLAYGROUNDS.

The final game for the City Play
grounds Junior girls' baseball champion
ship was won by Moss Park at Elizabeth 
Street Playground, when they defeated 
Osier 28 to 12. Both teams had quite 
handily won their sections and It was ex
pected that the final would be an extra 
good game since both batteries were 
working well, but Girlie Mlllett was In 
i treat form and pitched a winning game 
thruont. Teams:

Moss Parie (25)—Liszle Perry, Kath
leen McKean, Prances Mcllwaln, Doris 
Johnston, Fannie Zlckllnr.ky. Doris 
Walters, Elsie Kingdom, Girlie Mlllett.
Grace Jamieson, Lizzie Smith.

Osier (12)—Maudlo Smith, Nina Powell 
Florence Sapor!te, Dorothy Alexander.
Gertrude Levy, Rhoda Smith, Marie Wil
son. Ada Hozack. Badle Lyons. Jennv 
Coulter, Maggie Hogg. 7

Boy(f

R4-? Win From Athletics While 
j Tigers Are Losing—Sis- 

ler’a Good Work.
Donovan and Jennings 

Differ About Shocker
In errors. 8 °0 S 

0 0
1 1 0 6 0 

0 0 0
•» I' ?r„rfTotals .............  84 8 8 27 18 1
A ?- H; p-°- A*. B. I At St Louis (American).—A batting

8b; :::::: ill ® £] “f& w,uk to four timee ■* ^
Carrigan*’c............. | Î ? * 11 New York 0 6 PS'S 1 6—« * t’ i.

SBÂLi -::: J _8 J_ g j -SSI’SKSSMS"
UéS ïor'ètMM in .1* it’7 1 1 SsLsPîGVïîJft—PU“*

Detroit ....... ! o 8 ™0 6 0 T 0 ft-8 *°5 in the Utoet Innings for three runs
Boston ......... o 0 0 8 0 0 0 l J"d .continued the bombardment of Set-

Tw°;be.e_hlts-Lewli, Hooper m™’1' *° nottUo«
S53SÏ-ba!iÆ^mkhu(jJ®We M

te). «I. {%& » « 6-7Rfl’Bi
and Heiln-an. First base miiwa-I Ch'c»*“ •••••• * 2001200 •—8 14 8
Detroit 1, Boston 1. Left on bases—De^I . x*/*Srî®?Tdoïî*?>n' Sett>old,
trolt 8, Boston 8. Umpires—Owens and r^2l?lch’ HsJey: Russell, Danforth
Evans. Attendai ce—18,182. I and Umn.

I
!fj j

.
Horse Revis* 

pacers, two in 
I Peter Look, b.< 

The Aim, blk. 
Flora Strathnu

I «sa

■ui’ï -'si,
Sixth Innings.

Boston—Lewis struck out Gardner 
lined to Crawford. Scott hit safely again, 
a single to left. Carrigan fouled to Vltt 
No runs. One hit. No errors.

; Detroit—Veach singled to centre. On a 
Mt-and-run, Crawford pushed the ball 
thru short Tor a single. Veach stopping 
;»t second. Heilman walked on four pltch- 

; ed balls, fining the bases. Young struck 
Burne batted for Stanage, and filed 

ito Shorten. Ehmke struck out. No runs. 
‘Two hits. No errors.

Seventh innings,
, Boston—Baker now catching for De- 
’I'trtnt. Leonard singled to centre. Hooper 
.doubled to right, Leonard stopping at 

'«HIl j third. Janvrin walked. Shorten hit to
I ! (Heilman, whose throw to Baker forced 

• Leonard at the plate, and Baker got the 
ji .ball back to Heilman in time to double 

1 I . 7 Shorten at first Young threw out Hob-
. lltzel. No runs. Two hits. No errors,

; Detroit—Vltt fanned. Scott threw out
Bush. Cobb singled over Leonard. Cobb 
stole second. Veach filed to Hooper back 

! against the bleachers. No runs. One hit.
: ;No errors.

Eighth Innings.
Boston—Lewis grounded to Vltt Young 

threw out Gardner. Scott walked. Scott 
: «tôle second. With one and one on hlm- 
! Jtif, Carrigan retired and sent Henrlksen 
1 Î0 ba0t' Henriksen singled to right, scor- 
! to8 Scott. Ehmke threw out Leonard.
; run. One hit. No errors.

Detroit—Thomas now catching for Bos- 
ton. Janvrin threw out Crawford. Scott 

. .. threw out Heilman. Young filed to Short- 
l’i ! en- No run«- No hits. No errors.

I _ _ Ninth Innings.
! Boston—Bush threw out Hooper. Vltt

: threw out Janvrln. Shorten out, Heil- 
to Ehmke, who covered first. No 

No hits. No errors.
I °wens ordered Cobb
I rBt"baff co»chtog line. CobbI went after considerable argument Baker 

grounded to Hoblltzel. Dubuc batted for 
Ehmke, Vltt rolled out. No runs. No hits. No errors.

1 RACING. STEEPLECHASINQ. j
rSiiSr-?)L£nd %?t“mn meeting* of thj
to5 eV.na^1,ekd^r^CS^0

General Admission $1.80»
Box Seats |UX) Extra.

irnwmiB
FOR WOODBINE MEET

: »

! Hotel Hartm. 
to five, $5000: 
Ben Earl, b.g. 
Young Todd, b

Into eec-
;i1l;
I FIRST RACE DAILY 1 

AT 2.16 P.M. 1!
fl ! Weights for Toronto Autumn Cup 

Out Today— Q. J. C.
Races Qosing.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, W. P. FRASER, 
President. Sec,-Très*!i; but Dan-P

one
The following are the racing officials 

b^Tto"!? WoodbliTe rt»J‘toituAu“': Wh‘Ch

titartar—A. B. Dade.
Sfsuta^t “u ,<?,1iee-Jo»’ McLennan. 
Assistant—-M. Allen.

Boyto,- Jos. H. Doane. 
Paddock Judge—p. h. Elmore.
£®;tool Judge—Geo. Ccmnell. 
Physician—J. B. Elliott, it D 
Clerk of the course—W. P. Fraser.

CuD16atrag^îfi«for jhe TbrBnto Autumn 
uup, at a mile and a quarter, will be 
announced at noon today and penalties 
will accrue from that time. Entriei 
child r^Sy 11 o'clock for the Roths- 
Sr'4uCup’ a handicap at six furlo 
toe titree-year-olda and up, and for 
Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase at two 
miles. The following races close at 11 
eiro. tomorrow at the track: Harewond Mate, six furlongs, 3700 added, forlhrw? 
Zddlâ0ldei a,Vd ,up: E^'toton Plate, 1700 

tij furlongs, for two-year-olds: ^tote, $600 added, one mile »»vi 
,yfrd»- for three-year-old,

ItodîS i i11«Ca,^da: chltoey Plate, „„„ 
1 Vi18» miles, for three-year-olds “?• »11 to be run on Saturday; add 

tor the Westminster Handicap $700rs'„';rrs’„îs “f JS

see It The count was two 
one bal Ion the Georgian, 
curved one over he Inside 

- ., . . ... totide a great bluff that
, it almost hit him, when, as a matter of 

fact, it was a pretty strike. Catcher 
Walters of the Yankees tossed the ball 
around tho field Just as Is done when a 
batter Is retired, but Umpire O’Lough- 
lln ruled that It was a ball. The Yankees 
set up a roar, and it looked from Im
mediately behind the plate as tho they 
had reason to. Cobb' should have been 
etruc kout, but he outgeneraled Silk 
O’Loughlin.

I
(I

and rihocker 
corner. Cobb\ At CIavslfoM'ati,g error* nUn■/ _

DECLARES cmr BYLAW I S,2!wïï»aî«ST^Ï “Kl’aTISSÎHAS CREATED MONOPOLY |

Argument Usectby Barrister In Ap-| ILS 
peal Before Judge Morson.

E.
came
Chi- 'i: H

‘Smith 
Wash-

score. Score:
Washington .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0

™ . c •••••• o o o 0 1 0 2 0—8 8 2
That In passing a bylaw in 1912 I rvKrtm1» —Boehllng and DeBerry; 

making a restricted area of ilkeview 1 ‘ Ayer8 and W?1111™»-
®X!!?ue’ and prohibiting the use of 
?lnabl®e " that district unless they
eftv previous to 1912, the I Three Unlonvllle rinks visited Wlth-
n.^fae creaftoS a monopoly, was the roJ„I5,,rk and were defeated by 17 shots* 
a gument^used by Gordon Waldron WKhrow Park— lUonvilli—
before Judge Morson In chambers yes- n s' w^**1®*...............°* H* Stiver ....14terday. u. ». itoimes........19 A. L. Bond ......... 18

Samuel Soloway wae appealing from A* Stubbing»........18 G. A Davidson..18
a conviction by J. Cohen in the police Totals......... *i

J“ne8- 181&, «f a line of $ic' 
and costs for keeping a stable fer de
livery purposes in the rear of SO Lake- 
view avenue.
r«^Lhifd’»^,ncf the convlctlon, been 
forced by the city to put In drains and 
îw ?cr?£c ?oor- The bench declared 
that In the face of the convictions tho 
permit for this work should not have 
been granted. No department, he ar- 
gued, bad a right to make a men 
spend money altering a property after
TheVho,nf h ™ for bvulch °< « bylaw.
The hearing was adjourned sine

Chicago ... 
New York ,

PRIZE LONGE 28-LB. WEIGHT.
The advertised prize of a $20 rod, 

reel and line offered by the Allcock. 
Lalght A Westwood Co., Ltd., for the 
largest longe caught this season up to 
September 1 has been won by Ndr- 
man Johnston, 6 Geneva avenue, city, 
a clerk in the health department of 
the olty hall, he having duly register
ed the largest longe, weight 28 pounds, 
length 49 1-2 inches, width 7 1-4
Inches, and girth 19 8-4 Inches. It was 
caught by Mr. Johnston In Honey 
Harbor, Georgian Bay, on August 24. 
1910.

VISITORS DEFEATED.&

asman
runs.

■
i

Totals ..44

Allies’ Losses on Somme
Half Million, Says Berlin

I REFEREE FAILED TO APPEAR.

: : j Afgaurg-ifl

î«1ii'nS)>0rnlns^ .ïhe Prosecution failed 
| S:; tUld 016 actlon was dismiss-

JM

i
los^fsRtoN;h„8tpt- M---Anglo-French 

*n _the Somme offensive from 
to 15, were today estimât.

nLw« 8a00’000 mcn< by the semi-officiel 
News Ag,ncy, Wh|Ch stqtul that this
this tntrtt'»£erVoUve ca,culatlon. Of this total, the British lost 860,000.

RIOTING IN 8AXONV.

News of Heavy Losses in Somme Bat
tle Causes Trouble.

8*PL"SO*—Serious rioting, 
in which u number of lives were lost
weCsUtrrof nr,C'iemDllîi 8«b«y. ti’toth-’ 
west of Drteo.en, .S.iturduy afiev-
?°on,- according to a Central News 
despatch from The ifague. The des
rhe„h t?iy" ,h0t th* rioting start^a
when the news arrived of the heavy
Snmm»0fk (;b1ernnltz workmen in the 

<>owd* assembled on 
lif* îl t8 and sang “The Internation
al*. they refused to disperse end were 
charged by Hussars. Five Husstrc
4oeo1v1în,e<î and 4C wa»todod, and^aho-it 

Uali8 were killed and 3(10, armed 
with revolvers, were arrested?

$talians Consolidate Ground
Captured in Carso Advance

clemency of the weather. In order % 
to relieve the pressure in the Cano,
It Is believed, the Austrians have been 
making demonstrations and attacks la ' 
the Trentlno, and In some oases they 
have secured footings In the Italian 
trenches, only to be driven out again, 
the onsets not being backed by suf
ficient force.

The Italians also scored an advance *
In the Brepta Valley and they cap
tured a hill north of GhlsL

l
i
Idie. Special to The Toronto World.

ROME, Sept. 29.—The Italians have 
paused in their offensive towards 
Trieste for the. purpose of consolidat
ing the positions that they have cap
tured on the Carso Plateau and to re- 
elte their artillery.

Important Events Impend
In Russian Theatre of War

I
Th

HOTEL RYAN
Special to The Toronto World.

°1 °°”8e<loence. It Is believ
ed here that Important events are on 
the verge of developing in the eastern 
theatre of the war.

The Turks claim that they have re- 
pulsed Russian attacks In Galicia after 
a t8;<houl; action. The extent of the 
«Çt n, Is scarcely sufficient to dig
nify this success claimed by the enemy 
as a victory. It is ejaimed that «00 

. we1fe„ token .prisoner. This 
to beUeved to be same that 

the Germans mentioned yesterday.

Umpire—J. R. This work is pro
ceeding apace, notwithstanding the ln-

CORNER CHURCH AND COLBORNE 
T. F. Ryan, Prop.

STS. I
Bspyrigbt, nA&

SOMETHING NEW18 !

^ILSQJNSis s : SvBAR ,NS.E‘Si$TH,EiOUNTra:• I ; t
“The National Smoke”: m tm.

î hir il’i
z-' I . -illî

n

SCORED MYTHICAL HITS.Come and Be Served By Neatly Attired

Our Japanese Dining-Rooms Now Open 
Chinese Chop toqnejl « «jg Cto» Spec,allies,

Private and After-Theatre Parties specially catered to. 

Music and Cabaret Performance Every Evening
Excellent Rooms

For Reservations Phone Main 2426.

armaids

to the Public.

pre-

Russians in Persia Strike
Heavy Blow at the Turks4ER.va a»>i,Æh5îM^

entente warships off the Flanders 
c<»st was made yesterday. The ad
miralty announced today that one de- 
el toy er was hit.
«o ®c™ar- seaplanes the afternoon of 
bnrti'i.19 repiatcd thcir attach « on 

t.f. !wa torces off the Flanders 
coast, the statement says. “One de
stroyer was hit by several bombs."

I

:

iSsHsrskFiê'.iB
^dnbvethbIen“UCfe,to hM been tichl!^ 
ed by the Russians In Persia,

a“er occupying Hamadan. ad: 
or J0™*®» northward in 

the direction of Kasvin. Then, mili
tary advices say, a Russian blow
Turiliih* dlr®ction of Tabriz fell. The 
Turkish reserves are being seriously 
menaced, and Ottoman troops were 
XPr!,ed 10 toll back until eventu-

su»

l SI I
■

The Smoke of Smokes—Largest 
Sale of any high-grade cigar n 
Canada.

Retail bade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Fi

! Hj

Cigar
i.milil TheI i

ill Eeew, "Bachelor” Oser i
68B

No destro; er wns touched by sea
plane bombs or any other agency-

European bachelor IB ■w.I I
I

S Andrew Wii ■i
• i!i:

i i '

f,. 'I. ’

»
■J r

A CANADIAN FIRM
MAKING,

LAWN BOWLS
The T. Baton Co., Ltd., carry in stack 
Lawn Bowls manufactured by the 
roost noted makers in the world. 
They have been exhibiting lp their 
Show Windows on Yonge Street s set
trade by the old reliable Canadian
firm of

SAMUEL MAY A CO.
TORONTO

The T. Baton Co., Ltd., have no doubt 
selected the best set of Bowie they 
have for this purpose, and SAMUEL 
MAY 4L CO. feel proud that they stand 
FIRST in the Una of manufacturers 
of Lawn Bowls.
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?

From The Boys At The Front^KcLHE^DH

Why Don’t They Come?”

1 t
The Worlds Selections Today's Entries X

BY CENTAUR.i Here'si 1 toÂT HAVRE DE GRACE.f HAVRE PE GRACE.

FIRST RACE—Go id en Rod, Monomoy, 
Deck Mate.

SECOND RACE—Golden Vale, Race- 
brook, Promoter.

THIRD RACE—Plumose, Wenonan, 
Tiepm.

FOURTH RACE—Fenmouee, Blue
Thistle, Malachite,

FIFTH RACti-iBuchanan Brady, Chel
sea, Ed. Garrison.

^SIXTri RACE—Success, Flag Day, Vlr-

SEVENTH RACE—Tea Caddy. Mur
phy, Regina.

u HAVRE DE GRACE, Md., Sept SO.— 
Entries for Thursday:

FIRST RACE—Maiden two-year-olda, 
6(* lurlongs:
Golden Rod............Ill Melodrama .... 110
Monomoy................Ill Deck Mate ...116
tpoionium..............Ill Swoon ................116
VVhirUng Dun.... 115 

SEvONu RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, steeplechase handicap, selling, about 
two miles:
Aberfeldy.. w.,. 13}
Promoter................Ill

Top o’ The Morning Outside the 
Money in Feature—Horses 

for the Woodbine.
d *

K Are you still thinking It overt We mean about enlisting! Can you afford to put 
«0 any longer? If you are eligible and have no teal ties to keep you back dan yov 

conscientiously and consistently delay any longer? Don’t you think In the Interests 
of your country, your family, In your own Interest, that you should really do some
thing In this, the greatest crisis in the world’e history—In the history of your own 
country? Do you not think It up to you to consider this question from every 
standpoint—not Just your own?

Thirst:e.
MONTREAL, Sept. 80.—Water Lady 

the handicap, the Mature of closing 
aay at Dorvai. Top o' the Morning had 
too much weight up and ran outside the 
money. Conditions were ideal and a 
large crowd attended.

Six carloads of horses went from Dor
vai to the new Kemp.ton Park course and 
the remainder to Toronto.

William Shields left tonight for Laurel 
with the entire band of Dr. J. S. Tyre’s 
racers. He also brought Paul Powers' 
thorobreds south.

George Hennessey claimed Dundreary 
tor $8vv after he won the sixth race yes
terday.

FIRST RACE—Purse 1500, twawyear- 
olds, foaled In Canada, five furlongs:

1. Captain B„ Ulo (Bell/, 16.10, 18.70, 
$8.20.

2. Silk Rustlem, 113 (Robinson), $3.40, 
$2.60,

3. Lady Betty, 10! (Wade), $6.30. 
Time 1.04 1-6.
Adomaa, Marjora, Gay Life, Wlshoway, 

True Shot, Choklo also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 

old maidens, conditions, 6 furlongs :
1. Captain Ray, 112 (Robinsonj, $3.40, 

$2.60, $2,60.
2. Hazel Nut, 112 (Ward), $3.60, $2.20.
3. Berthler, 109 (A. Offline), <7.60. 
Time 1.17 1-6. Mad Tour, Little

Javne, N. K. Beal, starter also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 

olds and up, 1 mile and 20 yards:
1. Mise Waters, 106 (Mertmee),

$$.60, $3.10.
2. Blackford. Ill (Watts), $10, $6.10. 
8. Pin Money, 108 (Lyke), 18.70.
Time 1.47. King Tuecan, Minda, Mr.

Mack, Rusty Coat, River King also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, handicap, 

all ages, six furlongs:
L Water Lady. 101 (Lyke), $7.40 

out.
3. Tlajan, 100 (A. ColUn»), $10.60, out. 
3. Keweuwa, 109 (Harty, out.
Time 1.16. Bondage, Billy McGee, Top 

ai#0 nn‘FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, three-year-
" 1* CM. G&toHum, *103 ^erimiè), $10.70, 
$6.80, $l.«k

8. Prince PhUllthorpe, 108 (Thurber), 
$9.80, $8.40.

JrÇMloium 1M (Lyke), $8.60.
Tbne 1.61 1-6. Dollna, LltUest Ring 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse 6600, three-year- 

olds and up. 6 fur tones:

Iwon
Racebrook 
Golden Vale ..146 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs:
Preston Lynn... .110 Resistible
Beau of Menlo....102 Plumose.............. 106
Tlepm....................... Ill Haetena.............. 116
P.quette................... 106 tiaion ...
•Wenonah............... 101 Pierrot .
•I’em.nlst................ 94 Casaba ...
Peep Sight112 Sherwood ..
•Chesterton...
Borax................
Freda Johnson.. .116 

FOURTH.RACE—Mares and 
all ages, handicap, one mile and
Paddywhack...........114 Fenmouse
Blue Thistle 

FIFTH RACE—Maiden two-year-old», 
selling, five furlong»:
Bootless Baby... .106
Ed. Garrison.......... 116 Flare.....................118
Marblehead.............109 Cherry Ripe ...118
Virginia................... 106 fBuch’n Brady.118
•Chelsea.................101

SIXTH RACE--Three-year-olds, 
lug. one mile» and 70 yards:
Flag Day................10$ Vlng.nia W. ...10!
Peep Sight..............110 •Good Counsel. 103
Edd e T?...................108 Success
Maccabee.

SEVENTH RACE — Three-year-old» 
end up, 616 fur longe:
Favour..................... 104 Regina ...
Mise Puzzle............ 109 Tea Caddy
Pan Maid.................118 Murphy ...
Tom Biward........... 107 Anita..........

165w
Do you not think that the boys who have already answered the can, and art 

new fighting your battles for you, wonder why you de not come end help them | 
Stretch your imagination to the extent of changing place» with them. How weuio 
you feel about it?

102g Qin
< Get together a few of your Immediate friends or business associates. If you are 

interested In the infantry or’ some special branch of the service, get In touch with 
the particular unit that you may be Interested In, and get your ohume to enlist 
with you. Nearly all unite make it a practice to keep friends together whenever 

. possible ; In barracks. In tent and on the field.
fe tt you are Interested In the artillery branch of the service, fetch along your 
A. (Mends to the Toronto office of the (Royal Canadian Horae Artillery, 20 Victoria 

gtreet. city, and get particulars about “C” Battery, C.F.A., R.C.H.A. We are send
ing drafts overseas every month and shall be for some time. We need more men. 
ifi can place you with a good lot of first-class fellows from Toronto and vicinity.

....118 

....115 

. ..108
le- LOUISVILLE.

FIRST RACE—Sun Bonnet, Latonia, 
Heater Smith.

SECOND RACE—Brin, San Vera. 
Stephen R.

’1'HlRD RACE—Auriga, Cudgel, Bar-
SeeYvTcSu^CB_H*nk °D*y*

FIFTH xuA.CE—Billy Joe, Langhorne, 
Morr-stown.
pStXTH RACB-Tokay, Hleeth, Floral

SEVENTH RACE — Mise 
Waterproof, Marjorie D.

110 Ash Can . 
116 Stellartna .

Ill
106

geldings, 
70 yards:

115
126 Malachite ........ 1081

til•Infer ... ...106A call does not put you under any obligations, we will appreciate it, and a 
lendly chat may perhaps help you to make your decision. Our address:

1 Fannie,

‘C” Battery, R.C.H.A., C.E.F. seH- THE GREATEST OF 
ALL THIRST 
QUENCHERS

IDEAL WEATHER FOR 
DUFFERIN PARK CLOSE 108

20 Victoria Street Do(,’Phone Main 6795 99

racing conditions prevailed for

ness tho running of the eight carded 
event# yesterday at Duffcrin Park. Hum-
longs*^ —Selling, about five fur-

t Enjoy, 111 (Dodd), 2 to 1, 1 te È and

2. Little Spider, 111 (Gauge!), 
to 5 and out.

8. May Rock, 106 (Dominick), 8 to 1. 3 
to 1 and oven.

Time 1.01 4-6. Pretno Vera and Eden 
Park also ran,

SECOND RACE—Selling, about five 
furlongs:

1. McClintock, 111 (Dominick), 6 to 2, 
even and 1 to i

• 2. Parcel Post, 111 (Acton), 4 to 1, 1 to 
1 and even.

8. Ortyx, 110 (Claver), 6 to S, even 
and 1 to 8.

.109(Uptown Office, MO Spading Ave.) $6.40, :::8f
...114 It to In great demand. Every

one is buying it Repeat orders 
are received daily, 
it to the best Ginger Ale made 
—because it to right up to the

f Imported.
‘Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast

AT LOUIOVILLK.

LOUISVILLE, Sept 86.—Entries for 
Thursday at Douglas Park :

FIRST RACE—-Two-year-old», 
fillies, 6(4 furlongs : ’
Slgnoretto.............. 110 Immense
Snowdrift..
«•Ufrf-.............. ..110 Latonia ........ÎÏ6
Mlladl Anne..........lio Gold Feather ,.U0
Hester Smith........ 116

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
’Ids and up, six furlon
Jean Splller...........101
tockland....
3riss.............
Ian Vega, ..,
Vorld’s Wonder. .108 Old Bob ............ ......
THIRD RACE—Glenview Handicap, 8- 

ear-olds, 6(4 furlongs 
■emlnole King.... 17 
ol Gllsey...
iazll......................106 Cudgel .............. ...
turiga......................116 Berlin .................116

FOURTH RACE—St Matthew*» Han- 
leap, three-year-olds and up, six fur- 

tongs i
Roscoe Goose 
Vogue...........

FIFTH RACE—SelUhg,
*“■* — furlongs .......... .*$7

Transportation.. .108
Langhorne..............ill
Col. Marchaient. ..Ill ___ _ .......... ..

SIXTH RACE—Pune, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-18 miles 1 
Floral Park.......106 Steeth
S. B. Meyer.
Tokay...................... 109 Guide Post ....109

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, four-year- 
olds and up. 11-19 miles :
Marjorie D........... *102 TaUaha .
Allen Cain.............. .. —... ... —.. ...
Jessie Louise........ 107 Waterproof ....110
Miss Fannie...,,..110. Reno ........ .....110

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast

LOUISVILLE RESULTS.

Sir Anthony Carter, b.h.
(Geers- McMahon) .

Peter Nash, ch.h. (Loomis). 3 8 6 4 
The Problem, br.h. (Murphy) 
Tramp-a-Blt, ro.h. (Jamie-

ton> .............................................
Mayfem, b.m. (Crane) ..... 6 de.

Time 2.04. 8.10(4, S.OOÜ,. 8.08(4.
To beat 2.02(4 pacing: Peter Stevens, 

b.h. (Murphy), won. Time 1.01 $4.

FIRST CHOICES WIN 
TOREE AT COLUMBUS

7 6 8 6
RDER , $4.80,6 4 4 » Veven, 3

4 6 6 1SAL O'Keefe standard of pure,fe-year-olds, maiden
• •--» ,,>....110 
..110 Sunbonnet........ 110

(BBS wholesome beverages./JStreet
First

Heat of Pacing Stake and 
Lies in Hospital.

fop Geers Thrown in Order » case far year
SAND MARSH TAKES

BALTIMORE FEATURE

special 'pale: omf

gs :
lo* fc»V:::?o!
106 M. B. Thurman.106 

Eddie Defilng ..108 
.106IO HAVRE DB GRACE, Md., Sept 20.— 

Today’s race results are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Fillies, two-year-olds, 

selling, 5(4 furlongs :
1. Glory Belle, 107 (Mink), $6.60, |8 and 

$1.80.
2. Running Shot 109 (Louder), $2.80 

and $6.40.
8. Stalwart Van, 108
Time 

also ran 
was disqualified.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, steeplechase, about two miles ; ,

1. Bachelor, lil (M. Henderson), $4.96, 
$3.80 and 92.80.

2. May Bud IL, 142 (Strech), $2.80 and

Time 1.011-6. Jimmie Hunt, Kyle 
Allen Bridgewater, King Cotton, Belle 
Chilton, and Daisy Stevens also ran. 

THIRD RACB-SeUIng,

even and 1 to I,
1. Corkey W„ 114 (Ryan), 4 to L 8 to

1 and 3 to I,
8, John McGinnis, 116 (Zelgtor), 6 to 1

2 to 1 and even, u
Time 1.03 8-6. Arcane, J, W. O'Shea. 

Splrella, Auto Mall also ran,
FOURTH RACE—Selling, about five 

furlongs:
1. Maud Led!, 118 (8. Watts), even. 1 

to 8 and out
8. Sputit, ns Zeigler), 8 to 1, I to 1 

and 8 to 6.
8. Waxemail, 107 (Hymn), B to 1, 1 to t 

and even.
Time 1.08 8-6. Theresa Bethel Little 

Pete, Barrette end Miss Jean also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, about five fur

longs:
1. Indifferent US (Bauer), * to 1, 1 

to 2 and 1 to 8.
2. Little

m and up, 6 furlongs:
L^Blaok Frost, 109 (Lyke), $7.70,
jTHkrotd, 111 (Thurber), $27.
-. —,115 (8chamerhom), $4,40.
■nine LU 3-5. Bonero’e First, Margery, 

Sinai also ran.

OOLUMBÜS, Sept. 20.—Pop Geer», 
dean of Grand Circuit race drivers, Is at 
a Columbus hospital as a result of being 
■thrown to the track In the first heat of 
this afternoon’s Hotel Hartman pacing 
stake race. Rhythmic Maul fell and Sir 
Anthony Carter, driven by Geers, was 

i close behind that he could not clear 
,e pile. Physicians having the injured 
an m charge do not think there are any 
teraal injur.es. No bones were broken. 
First choices swept a card of three 
'ente at this afternoon's Grand Circuit 

laces, and Peter Stevens was successful 
in a trial to beat 2.02(4.

Ben Earl from Omaha won the Hotel 
■ Hartman pacing stake, the second heat 

being taken away from him by Young 
Todd, from which Walter Cox got a mile 
to 2.02(4, the fastest ever done oy a tour- 
year-old pacer. Summary:

8.07 class trotting, three In five, $1800: 
Bsperanza, b.m. iDurfee; ..43111 
Bister Strong, b.m. (Valen

tine) ....................................... 2 1 S 2 2
Mirthful, b.m. (Murphy).. 1 2 4 4 4
Sadie 8., b.m. (McMahon). 3 4 3 3 3

Time 2.08(4, 2.08(4 , 2.09(4 , 2.07%.

•10664.80,

$9.80.
$8.90 about five fur-

2. Be Blossom, 111 (Acton), I to 2. xJudge Teung ..108
..........106 W. H. Pearce. .105
......106 Cudgel ................108

Berliny ernes* ale2. Colors. 118 (Wart). $11.40/ $4.10.
2. Minstrel, 116 (Lyke), 68.80.

!’xL4‘i’ Reolu**' Paymaster, 
£*d P$*t. Gordon, Aprisa, palm Leaf, 
Stonrlngton also ran.

:(Hughes), 16.70., 
1.09. Charmingly and Tootsie 

Tootsie finished second, hut

111 Hodge ............ ..lie
Hadk O’Day ..186

three-year-olds

erill SB sum ITS/ O’KEEFE’S, Tww*.one.o and up, six furl 
Igtodo.... 

Meljen........FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, handi
cap, selling, six furlongs :

1. Napoleon, 100 (Mink), $7.60, $4.60
and $8.30.

2. Chatterbox, 104 (Ball), $6.89, $8.10.
8. Precise, 100 (J. McTaggart), $4.80. 
Time 1.161-8. Kathryn Gray, Mother

Machree also ran.
SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Far Away, 103 (Buxton), $10, $6.10 

and $3.90.
3. Carlton O., 110 (Davies), $16.90, $9.10, 
3. Scorplt, 110 (Schuttlnger), $0.10. 
Time 1.47 4-6. Thrill, Nauehon. Bal-

fron, Malabar, Maccabee: Benjamin and 
Flnalee also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Valerie West, 108 (Anderson), $16,60, 

$4.10 and $2.60.
8. Reprobate, 107 (Davies), $2.90, 12.80. 
8. Hanobata, 112 (McTaggart), $2.20. 
Time 1.013-6. Sargon, Infer, Triple 

Crown also ran.

B Old Charter ...101 
102 Morristown 

Harwood .,
C. on Delivery..Ill 
Billy Joe

* 8. Meehach, 142 (Klenck), $1.60.
Time 4.02 3-6. Oriel and Herman A. 

also ran.
THIRD RACE—All age», handicap, six

fUï!°Sand Marsh, 124 (ButweU), $6.10,

Wi*0Ima Frank, 106 (Buxton), 114.40 And 
$6.70.

■ I. Hanson, ill (Davies), $0.10.
Time 1.13. High Noon, Prince of Como, 

Ormesdale, Harry Shaw, Fern Rock, Sir 
Edgar, Whimsy and Basin also ran.
4 FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

lip, selling, 11-16 miles : 
i. Stalwart Helen, 108 (Haynes), $87.80,

W2.*âôîdcrestTBoy, 112 (Anderson), $8.80

“s! Rae°B.. 104 (Mink), 13.60.
Time 1.46 4-6. Hand» Off. Fair Helen,

«11'*.i : •106
.108

N m

HOFBRAUNG 109 ALEXANDER WARMS UP
WITH LEAD BALL

..109 A1 Lawrence ! '.109 
.109 Guide Post ...,109Birdie, .118 (Bran), 6 to 1, 2

Odd Cross *118 (H. WatU), 8 to 6. 
I to 5 and out 

Time 1.08. Shu 
Capricious and 

SIXTH 
l. miss :

Liquid Extract of Malt
The moat invigorating preparation 

tt It* kind ever Introduced to hrtf 
and sustain the invalid or the ethic;;. 

• W. H. LIB, Chemist, Tarante» 
Cam (Han Arvnt. 

MANUFACTURED BT 
THE Hk.haAaDf iXiHUl

4 »ii.nom.

3-30 2.08^.' .,,,,.,104 
.104 Miss Krutor ..*106

Horse Review Futurity, three-year-old 
pacers, two In three, $8000: 

f Peter Look, b.c. (W. Traynor)
- The Aim, blk.c. (McMahon) .

Flora Strathmore, oh.f. (Hall)
, Nalomrn, br.f, (Stout) ..............
! Rose Magee, b.f. (Murphy) ..,
! Time 2.10(4, 2.10%.

Hotel Hartman Stake, 2.13 pacers, three 
to five, $5000:
Ben Earl, b.g. (Childs) .......... 1 2 1 1
Young Todd, b.g. (Cox).......... 2 1 3 2 Transit and Edna Kenna also ran.

Did you know that Grover Cleveland 
Alexander always toys with a lead ball 
on the days that he goes Into the box? 
Fans all over the country have been a 
bit mystified by the actions of the phlllle 
star in playing a game of “toes-up-and- 
catch" all by hie lonesome- The reason? 
Oh, well, If you toss around a lead ball 
for five or ten minutes and then switch 
quickly to a regular baseball, the differ
ence In weight Is such that the bassin! 
seems little .heavier than a tennis globule. 
And the result 1» blinding «peed.

DUNLOP ROAD RACE.

According to the entries already re
ceived for the big Dunlop Trophy race, 
it looks as if Uio Salem Club was go
ing to have a record representation of 
members contesting for the honors,

CORBETT AND JACKSON.

Sergt Irving, Camp Borden 
Corbett and Peter Jackson

* , Mamlta, Chltra, Lady 
iy Buena also ran.

l and even. __, - >.< .

8. Miss Gensviowe, lit . (Dominick), 8 
to 1, even and 1 to 8.

Time 1,27. Smuggler. Rocky O’Brien. 
Tyro and Van Bii also mn,

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, «% fur
longs:

1. Vliwie Dot, 110 (Foden), « to 1, 2 
to 1 ana even.

8. Lola, 118 (Corey), I to 1. 6 to I and 
$ to 6.

3. Jessup Burn, 114 (Casey), 8 to 1, 4 
to 5 and 2 to 6.

Time 1.28 2-6. Molly 0„ Belle of the 
Kitchen, Bulger, Tankard. Babe and 
Bshv Cnl* pl«o ren.

EIGHTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Larkin, 103 (Casog). » to 1. 3 to L

4 2°Letolcha, 112 (DodA), 1 to 1, 4 to I. 
3 to 6,

8. Eddie Mott, 100 (Acton), 18 to 1, I 
to 1, 8(4 to 1.

Time 1.84. Bobolink. Tanker, Bordello, 
Bam Dance and ttoe Wolf also ran.

1 1«LECHASINQ.
eetlngs of the 
recognized a»..,:, 
ti and eport- 
Canada.

8 »
6 8
4 4

2 de.

i $1.60.
ixtra. LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept SO.—Following 

are the results of today's races :
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-eld 

maiden colts and geldings, 6(6 furlong* t
1. Blue Bannock, 111 (Shannon), $60.60,

$14.60 and 611.80. __ ___ . „
2. Ben Hampson, 100 (M. Gamer), $8 

and 63.00s
8. Apple Jack, 111 (Connolly), $7.10, 
Time 1.06 4-5. County Court, Tttok, 

Rutland. Arms, Jam#» G. and Shin es tone
e*SBCOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, one mlle and seventy yards: 

L Disillusion, 00 (Hoag), $4.30, $1.70
“j! Loufse Paul, 104 (LapatlU), $0.70

' fl»A,UUO.OO

REWARD
DAILY ■

■M.
i

P. FRASER, 
Seo.-Treas, No Delay

Ordering This Way
1

For information that will lead to 
the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 268-266 Yonga 
St, Toronto» Consultation Free,

'

FIRM of the
J. J. 

fought SI
rounds to a draw at Ban Francisco, May 
81, 1891.

* $, Surpassing, 10$ (M. Garner), $1.10. 
Time L46 2-6. Margaret E., Gold Color,

KS.w..»u
elL i%blMnan,rim,e(Murphy), $1.70, $8.70

“Î Prtmero, 108 (*tmm»>. $8.60, $8.80.
3 Kootenay, 100 (Hoag), _$3.S0.
Time 1.18. Big Fellow and Hawthorne

11 FOURTH RACE—The La Salle Purse, 
three-year-olds* five furloiiSB s 

1. J. J. Murdock, 113 (Kederis), $1.60,
^*2. 1Typhoon, 108 (Stearns), $H-40. $*-60- 

3 Milestone, 106 (Callahan), $10.90. 
Time 1.08 2-5. John W. Klein, Sun God, 

Pocklchoo and John Jr. also ran.
88.40

1 r • t

SIXTH RACE—One mile and seventy
yaTtaie 1.07 8-8. May W.. Mary Belle and
DlhlpoUy,H.nl104 (Lilly), 111.60, 86.70

an3d Mabel Dulweber. 106 (Murphy). 64.40

an!d White Crown, 109 (Urquhart). $3.80. 
Time 1.46 8-8. Rey. Geo. Roeech and

1 Jawbone, 107 (Lilly), 894.20, $28.80 
and Booker Bill. 114 (Murphy), $6.10 and

WLS i

For the benefit of old friends and customers, we wish to 
announce that all orders for the following brands placed 
direct with E. Denis, 2724 Christopher Colombo Street, 
Montreal, will be delivered promptly, direct from brewery 
cold storage or by any local carter.

YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS-----
PALE EXTRA LAGER 
SALVADOR 
BROWN STOUT 
STERLING ALÊ

rry In stock 
ed by the 
world.

ng In their
Street a set 
k Canadian

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Won Riverdalc Lawn 
Bowling Competitions btervouM Debility,

.«Mr1 !
<a0^to8mtaud*»o5dltton»* of **2#
to*, a specially..Call or writ. Ora- 
sultatlon Frea Medicine 
address.

& CO. 1
Bowling Club have 

completed the club competitions, and the 
arrangements of the games committee 
were carried out with remarkable smooth
ness. List of prize-winners :

Scotch doubles—1, A.
Macdougall (skip)
W. Smith (skip).

Rinks, primary—S. McCullough, T. Hll- 
Offenburger. G. J. Vaneton (skip).

Rinks, consolation—B. Ktlbey, F. H.
Hall, L. L. Grablll, D. Macdougall (skip).

Handicap singles—1, H. L. Clarke (8);
3, A. J. Albon (scratch) ; semi-finalists,
W. Galbraith (4), E. W. Klngsnorth (2).

Open singles—1. J. C. Orindlay; 2, R.
Armstrong. _

Dominion Day Scotch doubles—1, R.
Izett, F. H. Gentle (skip) : 2, G. H. Arm
strong, W. Coulter (skip).

Civic Holiday Scotch doubles—1, W.
Galbraith, E. G. Horseman (skip): 2, F.
M. HaU, B. 17. Klngsnorth (skip).

Novice singles—1, B. Kllbey; 2, R.
deA.B<Riverdale rink won the consolation $4.20, „
In Balmy Beach tournament, and A. J. 1, ri«Albon made a good showing in the Do- _rJelm^eUowmra ^Ind Comaurotto 5L 
minion championship singles, reaching grec, renowman auu wiuiiaureiui a,*v
the semi-finals. ran’

The Riverdale Lawn
alli

•eut te aay 
T to».Montgomery, D. 

. H. Barker, W. Hours—* to IS, 1 to «.
OR. J. AeevBI 

.hone North 0138, is Carlton Street 
Toronto.

■e no doubt 
Jowls they 
I SAMUEL 
they stand 
lufacturers

; 2, R.

ton, H.
SPECIALISTS

In 1*0 following RICORD'S SPECIFICI
1

We assure you of careful attention to orders and quick de
livery.
Freight from outside points prepaid.
Telephone Main 1818 for particulars.

mem For tbs SDsciai aliments of men. Urfn erfwfdneyTnSl Bladder trmiSSt #S 
$1.00 per bottle. Sole agency:

1 it
In order 

the Carso, 
g have been 
i attacks la 
oases they 
the Italian 

i out again, 
;ed by »uf-

Nwtt laiwiMsr Schofield's Urug Store
toy, elm .TRaaT, Toronto.
^ "ig, ....r=asswssx=saBsa

Dr. $tm«sin,s Capsilti
For the special ailments of mes. U 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaraa
Agency, *JOHNaVo*N’fr*DRt?0°

171 King SL

pju sad3te»>.B. Snnieys-lOajn.telpra. 
Consaltatl.n Pro*_______

DBS. SOPER A WHITE
m Tenais at. Tenets, Ont

I :

Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Toronto

The Limited An-
» Ur»
bum a

tan-advance 
they cap- iiL

N By G. H. Wellington
threat Britain Ri«,. leservtJ.
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That Son-in-Law of P a*b rPoorl Poor! Poor Overworked Boy!
Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Bervlce.

( I DO WANT ^OU To HAVP A 
SOOD REST, PA, BUT 

l CEDRIC CAH DO NO MORE 
SToDbX HE'5 COMPLETELY
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VISITORS PLEASED 
WITH CAMP BORDEN

ÎÎÉTÆ'w « <»Militia Officers Attached.
The undermentioned mJittiu oft leers 

ere attached to overseas battalions 
for training: Lleute. F. -M. Hlscox. : 
2Sth Regiment, UOth Battalion; D. B. i 
Thompson, 17th Regiment; A. J.

Toronto Board of Trade R»- *5°°re' 77jLh priment, litth Batta- 0081001 iraae I\e-I lion: G. E. Hosford, loth uegiment.
111th; J. Sturrock, 24th ltegtment. 
143nd; A. J. Beattie, 27th Regiment; 
R. A. C. Olle, 80th Regiment, 148th. 
G. B. Grover, 32nd Regiment, l«let: 
J. F. Mahon, 10th Regiment, 168th:

SEE ACTUAL CONDITIONS I noth M“Kcy' Half mTn^i^
176th; W. O. Loane, 24th Regiment, 
186th; R. Bishop, 12th Regiment. 
204th; R. J. Gelroy, 84th Regiment, 
227th.
■ General Gwatkln, chief of general 
staff, Ottawa, le expected here tc- 
morrow.

F. B. McCurdy, parliamentary 
under-eecretary of the- militia depart
ment, will visit the camp on Friday. 

The 208th Irish-Canadian Batta- 
. lion, Lieut.-CoL T. M. Lennox oom- 

bere of the Toronto Board of Trade I mander, will go to Aurora on Friday 
Inspected Camp Borden. There 
184 in the visiting party, making it by 
far the largest delegation from 
one association yet to come here.

The visitors came in

Pie Edgar Taggart,
460280, Pte. J. Warwick.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Regina, Seek.; 
Winnipeg.

404366. Pte. Herbert Owen__ JOh*
England; 129769, Pte. Edward Keenan,
Bcotand; 4260Î4, Pte. James Martin, 
ticotland; 409160, PU. W. J. Milne, Scot
land; 429760. PU. George Meesmen, Scot- 

Wounded—441026, PU.-Edward Haridn, land; 190202, PU. R. Randles, England;
■ ...._____________________,, Charieawood, Man. 186962, PU.-Edward John Roberts, Eng-■ Killed In •Ctioil*”! .i 150 2, Pte David „■**** land; A20112, Pte. J amen Geonta fciouter•d Alrth, England;' 409676, Pte. Frederick ENÛINEERS Scotland; A4219, Pte. Robert Tetlow*

Barton, England: 412649, Pte. John ENGINEER*. England; 185706, Ptef Ârddbitid Glendlî-
Itm. Batchelor, England; 409266, Pte. Killed In action—604866 pu James neng. Scotland; 124116, PU. George Fin-, 
vtt..rles iJiahop, England; 466668. PU. ...’'"'•J t,.' . *~8r England; 186015, pu. Chanes cunkln

Kllledln sctlon—81M7, 8gt.<ftarl««A Dh°b u^iuEifgland1? «««m' Pte^George Lanco-Coro^SglW Greer. Vancouver. ’ KjSwotw 4B«rfsLn^7SMX^rtA1Sh<>nJ'®
KVdR«.^t8,,k<; 10UM' W1UU BénpnUFl^"Pl!ea"dîinë*^; «Mlf pfa P*?“"d«ÿ’ Ch“1e' MurdOCk W&Ï.

son^Coppe^llff.jOnt.; 464921. «chard Æn*K 1% ÉSfëfc: \IV&. MEDICA_L_.ERV.CE*. *£%£
Renmel^ryn‘dinV',jS-ï'lled~‘7‘1M’ Jam** fhV^wUr"11’A^SX^7,^’ p£ Killed In actlon-uTuti-Col. Roéan* P. ftSlf'l ^^Ch^ieSmL Ç&

S“K £rS:=• c”"“' m.fcdi4ï&Mwéûnde*-440Î48. Robert J. Anderson. I Qtoiôrê“kMn^yn^^^: INFANTRY. G7*18. Pte Norman Johnson, England;'
Radlson, fiask.; 4428*1, Lancelot Apple- |fj7*7„s jv, ® aiC* t£5£?£i — fieut. Bverard Brsklne Kenyon, Eng-

a«&f£®K3 ssi^isssu'^i,^ isAs T?as6rteM?a!Js^lasite SSS, âbTS ss*-«
Wm. J.' Gowan, Vancouver; 427115.1 pte. Alex. Forman Yule, Scotland; 412889, ---------
Julius Moore, Moose Jaw; 199791, Thoe. Pte. Frank H. Winters, England. Died of wounds—171691 pte. Robert ARTILLERY, ey - .tlffW. Bullock, Vancouver: 404192, Har-1 Died of wounds—H0961, PU. Edwin James Bell, 11 Belshaw avenue Toronto- ^ --------- PA„ .
old Campbell. 214 Keewatln avenue, To- c. Alien, England.. 172396, Pte. Henry JameiCox,’ 97 Perth IjLîtî ®f~flfSf7- Driver Arthur ®9?DEN- SePt. 20e—T1
ronto; 446101, Chas. A. Carlson, Fertile, Wounded—24676 Company Sergt-Ma). avenue, Toronto| Lieut A. M Homer JW78, Gunner James , °? wldier-spectators wltnei
B.C.; Lt. Bartholomew Charlton, Ilder- Chas. A. Bulloch, England; 42>’Il, PU. Charterie, Que.; 172889, PU. J A.^?d?r.I*Kt_l9P> ficotiend. the closing boxing bouU ofton. Ont; 440457, Henry B-Cheal, Cal- Malcolm Burns, Scotland: 46^81 pu. Hltdonhall, ioo Perth avenue, Toronto. nJXZJ dtr^LSlf SST' w,ulUm Alex. B?n at the athletic stadium toit

gajsa'oisai asr%?»8s: hig«!%«sU. ■sws.'sr»* ^ >Sw»
ifrad Galbraith, EMmonton; 460618, | Robertson, England. ARTILLERY. J. Witohell. England. PP«r Arthur pound soldier chsunolonahin i
£&reBv^°tWeyi. SSii b^r^railicfl^ P^^a^ Killed .» act.on-40629, juotuo ÆpS."SSEU™' '

œ- «A Jude Gendron,IÜS» êi ^&Ml. Robert Wm. ■«* ^
id; 171388, Pte. Artiiur Wm. Courte, 130 Ossington avenue, Toronto; ^ Glared the contest a draw.
[land; 76438, Senrt. Aubrey 92996, Grenadier Herbert G. Smith, Me- infamtdv Another feature of the evening

England; 448640, Pte. Wm. qutoalt, B.C.; Honorary Ctrot. Paymaster infantry. the formal presentation of stivar
. _ fecotland; 464288, PU. Alfred Arthur Cuppage Stowe Walnwrlght, care Prevlou.lv , phy cups by Maior-Gen 5

t-j Sî,0; °t2r*e Western Assurance Company, Toronto. omti.l purposM^Lun^H^"Si now< for 201st Toronto IMt

SsSIfl&’Watf «a»â-.Æpwaai ^WUPflfe.13
S K U, 8«&? fflAnns, ^pl^lp^fn^sporti “

166 West 182nd street, New York City; Trevpr Launcetot Shum, England: Lt. PU. J. Holland, 111 North Beacons- EniSand- 12764463 Robt Dowry, Du*1® Pointed out
26628. Thomas J. Mlddlemore, 331 Mag- PhllUp Ilderton Walker, England; LL field avenue. Toronto; 68628 pu n uütat mi.m *’ ,Wn}- Heape, England1 ------daloo etreet, Montreal, Quo.; 46696, Wal- Ralph W. H. Williams, England; 168876, Robert McCoy, Montreal; 162640,^Pto! Co °8R^f?xr.Tl?n?!?y1l- England; 15971'. 
ter L. Middleton, Eltnvmie, Ont: 641449. Lance-Corp Arch Cowan Guthrie, Soot- Wm. O. McKenzie. 666 Best Gerrard 161726 Fraifk w J5me* •Wi Scotland;
Harry Milligan. Holland Landing, Ont; Nod: 197692, Pte. Daidd Lawrehoe Latto, street, Toronto; 11:2024, Corn. Frederick IdeuL ^l2?r’ ,NeWwa, Man.
401477, Wm. ïlewman U Rathmlnee Sksotiand; 23408, Pte;Wm. Lfddlcoat. Eng- Alexander Pettereon, Montreal; 418088, Harry W 9?rrle’ Montreal; Lieut,
street, London, Out; Ca.pt. Stanley U. I land; 186127; Pte. Frederick Loft, Bug- Pte. O. Hoover. Maynooth, OnL; 106764, tTJÎA Al' ““!?* Kingsport, N.S.; 63994 Noraworthy, IngereoU, Ont; 419134. John land; 14454, PU. Colin SUnley McKlnrSll, Pte. G. Edgar Raymond, NokomU, Saak.; 20039 WmP'j.9^'^ , -ert’ Montreal;
Parker, Barrie. Ont; A4477S, Alexander England; 47198, Corp. Wm. W. Maver, 220140, Pioneer Charles Herbert Rles rv^iiilT- TJ^5°f■ Carleton Place; LieSt 
Petrie, Mill bank, N.B.; 4879<)Ss, John W. England; 4*9119, Sgti Snowden Malsard, Maynooth. Ont; 1*9810, Pte. Harry gell<r- Vancouver; Cant!
Redmond, 60 Soutii Âlton, N.H.; 447188, England; 428252, Pte. Albert Edward Mil- Smith Rlfey, Merritt, B.C.; 120607, Pte. joil^rr0'T^?ruî,doc' Montrai; 229302'
■inomaâ Rennie 86 Logan ^avenue. To- lard, England; 27624, PU. Wm. Moule, Wm. Robinson. Montreal: 77831, Acting- ^^hH.Llttle, Winnipeg; Lt Thomui 
ronto, Ont.; 42*661, Prtritit Roach, 16* Imperial army; 55263, Pte. Joe. Ernest Corporal -Harold Holton hoc, Nelson, B. ?' :îuYancouver: 182489, Euclid
Montreal street, Kingston, Ont; UeuL Norwood, England; 427850, Pte. Albert B. C.; 138889, Pte. Jonef Smith, 876 Church ».J^eSe-x,Dro»rtlgny, Qua; iiS 
Alan Routledge, George ville, Que.; O'Reilly, England; 426264, Pte. Walter street, Toronto; 628674. Pte. Reginald G. KJtiy, 11 Riverdale iVemi
Lieut Hugh K. R. Rutherford, Reid Henry Parson», England; S76I8, Core Smith, Vancouver, B.C.; 463011, Pte. ££ILtof 1J0144, Daniel 1C. McEtonald€pJnl
Comers. Ont.; 62754, Edward Sacanlon, Clifford Pearce. England: 24884, PU. Nor- Robert Bmeet Ault Victoria, B.C.; Capt SSSS8®* îi'.8': 18M98, EmettB MeiZHSf
Norwich, Ont; 437626, Wm. B. Scott man Gyde, England; 182404. PU. Drew Harold Portal Burrell, Edmonton; A10640, ®.lrd * Hill, Map.; 417974 wrm?™
Renfrew, Ont. ; SUff Copt. James B. Thomas Hare, Ireland; 427(59 Pte Cecil Pte. Donald Duncan Cameron, Alex- Morgan, Montreal; 188066 f’h«Vi!r*im 
Hahn, Stratford, Ont; 428779, Sergt stewart Harte-Maxweli- 412946 Pu Wai andrla, Ont.; 9646, PU. Israel Cohen. Montreal: 410673/ Edw h Or2f*n.MJ,t'
Chas. B. Hamm, HlUsboro, P.E.L; 6107. Ur Haap ^gland* 426680 PU Ju R Montreal; *41, Pte. Wm. Gohn, 1U A36339. Samuel ifîndT" BdmoZZZ.
George Hancock, Galt. Ont; Ueut Em- Holmes, Engfandi 442084. PU H?™?n Mutual street Toronto; 152428. PU. Wit- *>ed Offredl, Lambton av^ne^r.i14^162' 
mersotx G. Hart, Winona, Ont; 146330, I Horsfall, England; 106768 PU‘ Frank A 11am Goll, Wlngham, dnt,; Lieut. Huson nls; 487642, Jas, H. Owen* Den- 
Montague J. Harvey, Kingston, Ont; g°ck7 ÉmSES 602778 PU Andrew Mumey Harman. 7 Spadlna road, To- 160194, Chai. Piteram ^^M.Ca^ry:
28088, Joseph Hebert, Montreal; AÎ0069, gunUr SccAUnd uni mote; 468299. PU. David Hearo. Van- 447481. John f^LriSL Man-?
William Hemphill, Winnipeg, Man.; 15„*1riL'iI1 Sr„v couver; 129798, Pte. Harry Hogg, Mer- Lieut Jaa. W Re 1 th ."hnon ton ;603018, Robert W^ Hunt, 53t Ont; rfrt/ B.’C.; 14667i; Pte. BenVy WtiUngton Co. Sgt.-MaJ. <*>*«*.
160074, Harold Jackson, Duncan, Victoria, Air Tc.. J'T.v0Ij1*orl’ ™e‘îal*î; Howard. Shawvllle, Que.; 468310, PU. Sturgeon, Man.• iu„,u'„ Robertson,B.C.; 79308. Ownte A. Jewell, Spruce- S & H& Van^uver; Satoon, WtanZg; SMOBJoh^J If *N'
field, AltoA 26507. Umim V. Jones, ™' J®"®*^EngUmd; 1#0526_ Pte, Henry Johnston, Coleman, gAtoJJct, N.ÜTZdSSt*' Z3BJ&. W*»1»KemPlckerlng,' Ont: 18308?'Edmund h! iêSm'^PU^bTvld Crowley" Soîft^^^ É»w'Mexico*;' 180061, Ft*, “orttm^Roer- “

tSrWÏÏÏSSz■«SitesF“i ~ SLfîSKS: BS. fflFuSl?,>isr,j2sn' fesi.‘•ayaUâm HL MacAu)ey, 1267 Davenport road. I ^chard Devereaux, England;
437118, Pts. Geo. E. Evans. England: ,m.Aa,tdv«7646, Pte. Albert O. Falrall, EnStod! , INFANTRY.

Witt. N. MacQueen, Brucefletd. Ont : 11«82, Pte. Wm. <?has. Fltiier, England; «J^thUr l"wMe7n6M69UtPteB<1John Guy 
Renfrew. Ont; 66906. Gordon 77769, PU. Edward Flight, England; È î?iY.’ iÂ?ederick william OlL
R. Me Mann. 74 Albany avenue. East 126869 Pte. Harry Charles William Gard- England, Capt. FrMerick William OH 
Hamilton. Ont; 24184, Lance-Corp. John her, New Zealand; 1SM66, Pte. Jas. Gor- lïïi^’SSÎHfw Lieut Edward Thomas 
A. McMillan, Montreal; 27(06, Sergt. J. I rie, Scotland: 428216, >U. Joe. Green, T«y?«.. B c<mI.
McReynotds, 180 University avenue, Te- England; 17011, Lanee-Corp. Wm. Greer . e,f5J?îi2ï2ilînaÎmak n’nra ‘ a Giid?ni 
rente; 7611, Thomas Martin, Parle, Ont.; I Scotland; 407090, PU, Frederick Adame, ÎJTl. TCSfP'w™t*?*R^f'
446491, Robert H, Mason, Calgary, A1U.; I Ehglend; 441684, PU. Harold Gordon Dngland. 488770. Pte. J. H. Hunter, Soot-
414276, Com. Kenneth Matheson. L’Ar- Amo». Bhigiand; TM4*?‘Pte. Geo. W At- 4,MM> Thomas Oldatre,
doles, Highlands, N.M; Lieut James rA. klnson. England; 4tt4N, pu. Noet Eels- 141 °A , w ... _Matheweon. Montreal; 27666, Scott M. brown, England; A26065, PU. Richard . Died—172405, Pte. Robert Welle. Bng-
Wlllmot. 12 Bellefalr avenue, Toronto; Barker, England; 441128. PU. Richard A. Ie”dl, . , ...__...„.
141721, Sydney Lockyer, Port Colbome, Q- .,5î*ter' Scotland^ 426702, Pu. , lîî °ye/ wl Sllïïïîîi nliS”
Ont. ; 8343. J. L. Lovell, Oshawa, Ont ; I Duddridge Beer, England; 87048, 5*ïïn*i *64178, Pte. Bertram Rad-
444682. Allan W. Wilson. Cardigan, P. E. Sergt Lionel Bernard, England; «Uff», England.  .  ___
I.; 8392, Robt. H. Wilson, Oshawa, Ont; I 776Î7, Acting Lanee-Oorp. Ralph Çym PHvlousjy reported dj»nfffO‘lsl1IL 
1263*6, Howard C. Youngson, Goderich. Betts, England; 4*6043, Pte. John Bly- eerlouely llt-6961, Lence-Corp. Frederick 
Ont ^ then, Wales; 429620, Pte. James Brywm J- Rustoll, England.Scotland; 82034. PU. HanyWo^rS: -------- ------------

England; 414422, PU. John Green. Eng
land; 484612, Lance-Uerp. Alex Crichton,
Scotland; 4(4821, PU. Harry Kllmtoeteri 

Killed In action—Lieut Basil J. Roche, I England; 442420, Pte. Andrew LeOch,Watford, Ont. I Scotland; 402878, PU. John A. Miles,
Missing, believed killed—Lieut. George England; ««*3, pte. Joseph Rigby, Eng- 

E. Bothwell, Perth, Ont. land; 413067, PU. John McKay, Scotland;
Wounded—Lieut John P. French, Lon- *7”6, PU. SamuM George Prescott, Ire- 

don, Ont.; 171672, WHIIam Hale, 46 Muriel j^! 426??,f„Pt*iJohn N- Robinson, Eng- 
avenue, Toronto; Lieut. M. Johnson, Out- fcJUji J**80.80- ft*- Robert H. RueseU, 
remont. Montreal; Lieut. Hart Leech, a???1"1!?' ,?**• Duncan S. Spence,
Winnipeg, Man.; Ueut. Charles M. Stew- Sî® Wj®. Spencer, Eng-
art, Bounty, Seek. Jfn5’ pte-Win- H. Stephens, Eng-lend: 11683, Pte. George Sharpe, England:

Ueut. Leonard Reuben Swain, England'■INFANTRY. I 76936, Pte. Henry Wm. Salnaoury^ aSr-
---------  ^jy™' Sheehan, Ireland;

Killed In action—A88182, Pte. Harold ifZfîI' *2?' SM^in Stanley, England;
Armltage, Port Arthur, Ont; A8979T Co. Sj- Sheldon, Sorttond;
fir*t?W2r Barr' England; 138766, aHMS^Pt^vir.uî^Hî '8t,™n«e' ,Ireland;
Pte. Robert Gordon BaxUr, Montreal; rS.084'»?**' Walter Tann. England; 487409,100781, Pte. David John Carlson. o£M £&.4£SB?4S Kfi*man Thomson, Scot- 
rose, A1U.; 150369, Pte. Ell Ferris Col- ^7.60,9; ^îî' „.e<1 Ooorge Townsend,
her. Souris, Man.; 414876, Sgt. Alfred ÎS', ^*“SS?r Wilson
Earlcrowe, Truro, N.S.; 442909, Sgt David em-uIs"' ^VfadÂ4*77' R*®- Thoe. Webb,
Bryce Gillespie. BngUnd; 101299, PU eEÎÏSS S®' fli* WUderepto,
Walter Nell McLeaS. Cornwall, Ont ISîS^’l*2î7s 'Zacarchook,
24749, Sgt. Fred Marriott, Valleyfield, wSSHtû,.1 SSL Pt®' S®01»® A. Powis,
9S!v.41£L47, Wm. Noonan, Montreal; u^rBf/6,4AS18it Pt*-Wm. Prince. Eng- 
427428, Pte. John J. Palmer, Corbyville, chard w«îL- oîSi# JiSln *aS?un^ Pr^“

feffisÆssi, s-ffiS,fAsr3
Jos. Scanlan, Winnipeg; 467604, Pte. Geo w sin iÏfS. "îrSh* BÇ?îjAmin
aïïk- kg?: £irtar-&A22641, Pte. Richard Heno- Thomas’, Pu! Joh^ toillh ly.fiSf^jx™488^!4'

,Dre!t' Winnipeg. Man.; 100069. Harry Snelltog^Éngfand- d*gm■1^*' 
sPttre'et!MStur„,^Snald’ 116 Kennedy Oliver Golden 
„Dl»d of wounds—Ueut. James Ariow
FL^in0ni».Branâon’ Maï1'’ 218356, PU. I fiNOINEER*.
Fleming Hines, Essex, Ont.; Lieut Mur- 
dock Lalng, Montreal, Que. ; 401366, Pte.
HtreM6 «.“"SÊ1 Luecombe, 63 Èedan i Wm 

T*}?”14*' O"1-: 104584. PU. Wn>'
WMi'..lïileoî? ,Fri®- Doloralne. Man.

Missing, believed killed—teu84v, pte.
woodf 419 TaJbot avenue, Elm-
flcPeîiyl0ïriîOnar0rtîd ml,,l,n9' now “"of- returned**?)-dutiri*’ Emrùmdd 6OT98 (ptT

%srssss^ 15Arthur
StI w a"iü±î"v.

FSdÆ'Ærear^l^ Pe^n«t^: VXJVtSZ 
pffîfliü'fe 0mal y’ —
E£ laîni " 13b"’ MOUNTEOR.FLE*.
ÆfÆÆ Gilbert
fax ’eN ?"rl&742pf^vSr -tmet ïuSÎ nel Thomas Hawketa ' Eng”^*' 8yd'l
[£*nWBi ii A We* Norman Duncan . Dangerously III—172208,--------------SîSÎ1-' J<j5S®» Que.; 165392. Pte. Thoe Anguatua Horrell, England.®

pSlifSSï I infahtbvJ
ES I -SSIMSK—• —
Martin* avenue, Elmwood. Mnn " iboasn pnflaQd: Ueut. Francis PhlSp
Ptc Reurlnald Corbin. T Horton otreî'' 1Lient. Wm. Jamcsom
ibt. Thomas, Ont.; 4:-;46S5 Pte John^rv™ England. A44/87, Pte. Evan KorobkaTOT®; 897 22n,l u venue. Calgary" Cam k^hlrt-P.°hn Mily,neton. Engird;'

Lieut. Geo. Austin Dailey, tiault Capt' K hert Pearson, England.
■Ue. Marie, Ont.: 138097, Pte Tri n»,Y,.Port Hcpo, Ont. ; 14211S Pt«* PwInJ
Henry Dart. Barr e, Ont.; 416747' Pte

l' .'iY'Y Donaldson. 25J ,U"| George Baird. Emzland : la6454 ” p'tJ
Vru-a «,4f'7?- rtc. John Samuel Tyndall Ne iron, Ireland.4' Pt
l’ihoVl ii"ï Ti*' Ui>86- Pte. J os. Seriously III—152455, Pte. Frederick
a“ F SSSk *ï —.asraèf1........

:ng.0\v"ilv!lVé?4NP'.t 47*uïdpt,ôVThomas ls'1^Uhd*d—^82228S' Pte. -Albert Corbett,

BOXING BOOT 
INDRAWAT

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

- INFANTRY.

iINFANTRY.' John Dunn and Frank Ruadj 
Fight Spirited Eight. 

Round Contest,

PRESENTATION OF CUP

General Logie Pays Tribute5! 
Men of Toronto Light i 

Infantry.

alize Its Advantages — 
Inspection Yesterday.

Trench Warfare and Bayonet 
Fighting Interest Busi

ness Men.

By • Staff Reporter.
CAMP BORDEN. Sept 20.—Mem-

to he presented with colora 
These Queen's Own officers hav* 

been promoted to be majors: Capto. 
»ny | F. C. -Connery, H. S. Hughes, R. B. 

Johnston. To be captains: Lleuts. 
response to a I Jame» Philip Crawford, Lawrence C. 

invitation exUnded by Major- “ B'
ma 1 .8ri®' Will Throw Live Sheila
The party arrived via special train Under the direction of Captain N. P. 

at 11 a.m. and was met at the denot Kelley, officer In charge of the bombing by Gen. Logie, Col a C Mawhf,™ school here. Instruction started today 
assistant adfutknt^,n»L,i . f.!?1' w.th live shells. The Mve shells are for
cIl Hr Lieut.- both hand and rifle grenades. The eol-
t, « °*born®« D.AA.G, and Q. I dlere here will now receive the same

. grenade-throwing experience as they
Gen. Logie made the visitors realize would at the front in France, immediately that they were within the I Ueut.-Col Lochead of the 116th Klt-

conflnes of a —4—. w ..- w** I chener Battalion has recommended to-Jlfï?®*,,0,.a “. ®amP by com- General Logie that he accept the reeigna-
mandingr them to fall in, in a double I lion of twelve officers of that unit 
ime, then to number from the right 
This order being "satisfactorily” car
ried out, the general caused further 
merriment by forming the party into 
fours and marching the members to 
one side of the platform where a 
of sight-seeing motor car lorries were | 
in waiting to take the guests for a j 
tour of the camp.

General Logie's Welcome.
Before they started out on the In

spection Gen. Logie addressed the | 
party briefly, welcoming them to the 
camp and extending to them the free
dom of the city. The guests were 
taken for a two-hour tour around the 
camp area, the chief points of interest I 
being the School of Trench Warfare, I 
where they saw the 18Srd Norfolk and I 
114th Brock’s Rangers (Haldtmand) I |
Battalions, living under active service I 
conditions; the School of Bayonet 
Flighting and Physical Training, the I | '
Bombing School, the waterworks and I
the mile of target» at the Musketry r------- —
School. I

After touring 'around the camp the I 
visitors lunched at the railway station 
restaurants. President Arthur Hewitt;
First Vice-President T. A. Bogard, and 
Swretary Frank G. Morley, lunched 
at military headquarters.

The visitors had not an extra plea, 
gaat day for viewing the camp, a I 
strong gale blowing toe sand continu
ally In clouds across the battalion and 
training arena The weather was 
bright, tho, and moderately warm.

JThoee Who Saw Camp Borden.
The following comprised the party 

of board of trade members who visit- I 
ed the camp today: F. O. Aylward, J,D. Allan, W. H. Apted, C. A. Acres, L. I 
G, Amedeln, Dr. J. F. Adams, C. H. I
Bishop, Dr, Broughton, C. H, Burgess, -------------
W. J- Barr, », Bulley, w. S. Brooke,--------------------------
R. T. BUtchford, W. J. Barchard, H, Three Brantford n____ ni-
St» J, Boulton, W. M, Burden, H I DrinuOTo L880IS0CI

f' t8' Buck’ K- One Killed, Two Are WoundedJ. Boyd, 8. W. Bundy, J, L. Bowes, 8.1
Wm- Barr, Chas. Budley,

Crt'0- A. E. Clemes, W. C. Cliff,
G. J. Cliff, H. J. Caulfield, G. M. Car- 
roll, S. Crane, W. J. Clarke, D. J,
Craig, M. Clemens, W. A. Clarke, A.
R. Denison, H. N. Dancy, J. Do Gru- 
chsy, H. L. DeWltt, C. L. Drury, Maj.
W. & Dlnntck, R. C. Dancy, H. Bigle,
W. Ç. Eddls, G. W. Essery, F. W. Field,
O. W. Fisher, W. Fenton, J. J. Follett,
O. Field, E. Freyslng, F. C. Fay, A.
Grelg, J. 8. George, F. A. Gault, E. W.
Harper, W. J. Heaven, W. .1. Hoidge,
A- D. Hogg, A. Hewitt, C. McD. Hay,
J. Harris, J. Hywootl, G. W. How-

T^l A' Hargreaves, W. G. Harris,
G. Helntzman, B. A. Hubbert, W, H.
Hall, L. M. Harris, W. H. Irvine, J. F.
Inglle, J, L. Jones, Canon H. St. J.
Jarvis, T. Jenkins, Alexander Keith,
G. Knowles, Frederick Keller, A. S.
King, T. H. Klnnear, W. J. Lytic, E. J.
L®a, J. B. Laldlaw, W. J. Lnngton, G,
G. Le Mesurler, H. B. Lorrlmer, w.
Moss, H. Macmath, H. Miller. Hugh 
wUn.ro\,Ja.7le® Munro- Q- W. McNeill, 
w L ™?«.1.,,rtry’ w- H. Millman, G. 
îf;,,lttîVllllame’ p- McMahon, Alex.
MIUs, T. G. McCenkey, R. T. McLean,
T' H- Mason, J. P.'Milnce, H. H. Ma- 
eon, T, Marshall, a. N. McKay, T.
Mortimer, H. E. Mitchell, F. Maclean,
M. McGregor, F. G. Morley, T. m!
Maseom, W. N. Northern, Joe. Oliver,
B' Parker, W. B. Peace, R. w. Pente-

J- U. Power, W. K; Pearce, Capt. 
w p„0nî fex' •*' Pnt'ker, J. Peareon 

Peace, W. Ross, W. E. Rundle, 
a J, Rutherford, H. Itooke, J. 13. Ue.-i,
“' t 2?f,e,S' F' lloden, ,1. B. Held, J.
!?:_¥• Btdley, J. Salmond, 8. T. Shcp- 
P?rd' J-,w- Stelnhoff, A. w. Smith,
H, 1m Stark, S. Q, Staunton, A F
Sffl*. iv' H® Stapley, A. Sinclair, S.‘
J1' I^flutoflwJ' ?' ?pei8ht' G- E' Shaw,
J. I. Sutcliffe, J, A. Scythes, K. r
Scythes, R. L. Scythes, W. E Stanlev- 
T. J. Stewart, D. L. Smith, F. M. skan’
S. Samuel, 8. T. Stackpole,- Dr. Trot- 
l®r' !• Turnbull, M. Turnbull, J, Tan- 
n®r, G. J. Thorp, H. G, Thorley. Miles 
Xok^e'„?e,er Wa<le- T. D. Warsaw

Dillard, W. Wrench, C. VS. ,V.■5r2><^i?’n<il, S." L. Wilson, George
Whltet'HPV' Wherry, H.
yvmte, B. H. Walsh, D. O.

f® Young, D. Ziegler. 
h T„J>?*id®nt Hewitt'. Address.

th0 Party boarded the 
Toronto, President Hewitt 

W ,l5frd 07 trade, and Major-Gen. 
r L^r.mddr.eï?ed the members.

President Hewitt said they had hp»n
tratolnîUM« lnterested In seeing the 
training going on as on ordinary days
They realized the camp had arisen in 
a,d»y- and could sec It Sfln bore traces 
carried T WUh Whitih thc wartvTs 

No one could fail to be inmr... ,h 
with the fact that Camp Borden had 
tremendous advantages over any other 
cfc»P „ The various classes of training 
carried on here required a large area 
such u this camp had. The members 
y®*î *° ,Bee the camp at first
hand, and to have an opportunity of 
forming their own opinions. He was 
convinced the board of trade mem
ber» would go back to Toronto and 
give a good report of the things being 
accomplished here.

Gen. Logie said he had asked boards 
of trade of various cities to come here 
end see actual conditions, without 
preparation, so that they could Judge 
for themselves. Any good points about 
tt* methods of training carried on 
here were due to his fine staff, and 
•Iso to the loyal support given by the 
commanding officers of units. The 
men themselves wore beginning jto 
realize the advantages of the camp, 
and ready to put up with anv tempor- 
rrjr inconveniences with the knowl-

were

Que',; 461808, Ben Slngieton, Blnüe, Man.; Stewart.
tÜ%7e. K: ter*.:

ereau, Quebec; 144147, Corp. Jfa®Ph St- îfanner,
Jacauee, Gracetield. Que.; UeuL-CoL | Taylor,__
Donald M. Sutherland, Norwich, OnL,
622162, Richard TMpselL Boldw Mml;
T-.eut. Kenneth E. Taylor, Kingston,

JUMOÊfÊt, ____ ____ . _
Donald M. Sutherland, Norwich

Three Chum» Enlist
Private T. A. 

Kenny, 128rd Bat
talion, and Private 
G. A. Kenny, 81st 
Battalion, none of 
Policeman James 
Kenny <M). 768 
Markham street, 
and their chum, 
Private A. V. Ald- 
ridge, 12Srd Bat
talion, 676 West 
Richmond street, 
now in England.

row the Toronto Light Infantry wm hS 
divided up because of tho impoeethStf 
of its recruiting up to full strew! 

; This was not the fault of Its m^nhS

were good men, good sports and sto 
soldiers, and the battalions getM 
them should consider themselvî 
lucky. Lieut Heakee received theca 
tor the battalion.

The winners of the camp 
championship, 118th (Kltobenfl 
Own) were presented by Gen. Lori 
with the trophy donated by A. E Di 
ment Lieut.-Col. Lochead received i 
on behalf of the 118th.

Fought Eight Reund Drew. 
The fight between Johnnie Dun 

and Frankie Russell wm wstohe 
with keenest interest by the soldier 
audience, which Included Gen. Lock 
Col. H. C. Bickford and Lieut-Co 
H. C. Osborne of the headauartor

SS6S&.KSlr“'1 ■W'SSffi?

S5S!

The contest was conducted \
the American rules, ______
fighting with one arm free In 
clinch os. Both fighters were on 
aggressive in all the rounds, 
first round Russell received 
stiff right to the jaw that hë 
the mat for a second and watt a4ri 
but quickly recovered. During - 
rest of the contest he made it llv 
for the United States army boxer, 
the sixth he rushed Dunn to 1 
ropes and nearly pressed Mm tl 
when the gong rang, 
rounds both fighters 
each other's law» without any 
lag effect. Tile men were In a 
when the final gong~of"the < 
sounded.

r:

it.; 23646, Stanley 
—. Mills, N.B.; 189761, Wll- 
MacAuVey, 1267 Davenport road. 

Toronto; 129170, Roy G, .MacDonald,
West Vancouver, B.C.; Lieut Joseph L (6*7646, 
MacPherson, West Royalty, P.E.I.; Ueut I <67293,

meb
went

Allen
9PGv1£Tg* *™«o Werid.
Clfrk^f «11, ^ ,20—Mrs. A. M. 
Tuesday' n^ht as shb°^ dead on 
retire for the nfrtit ^°ut to

in the Hoüïë wa.Hher ^,v0m;

Meenf„^d'. Her hShond, A,t.^

During
rained b

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Ont., Sept. 20.—Brant

ford’s list of casualties continues to in
crease. Today it was reported that Pte. 
G. D. Millard, 84th Battalion, had been 
wounded by a gunshot in the chest. He 
had been In the trenches but two weeks, 
having been transferred.

C. H. Waterou* of Waterou* Engine 
Work* received word today that hit 
nephew, Augustus Agnew, who enlisted 
at Vancouver, twice wounded in action 
with the Engineers, had been killed at 

, the front shortly after returning there 
. from a convalescent hospital. Lieut. 

Arthur Burt, V.S., of Slmcoe, Is reported 
to be very 111 at Salonikl, where he had 
been transferred from Egypt.

OPULATION OF WEST 
GAINS DESPITE THE .

Winnipeg Shows Largest Incn 
According to Official 

Census.

.. v—n.n—,.wv., Pte. Edward Fewson, 
England; 427882, Pte. John Beck, Eng
land; 430961, me. Arthur Broomfield, Eng- , 
land; 436777, Pte. John Browne. Scotland; 
429620, Pte. J. Bryson. Scotland; 402670, 
Pte. Geo. Edwin Brown, England; 77582, 
Acting Sgt. James William Patrick Clark, 
Scotland; Lt. Thomas Bsllasyse. Colley, 
England; 63236, Sgt Gerald Collard, Eng
land; 487926, Pte. John Coulson, England;
A10417, Corp. J. Cook. Scotland: 80708. 
Pte. Henry Curry, Ireland; 442366, Bte. 
William Randal Cuttler. England: 406023, 
Pte. Jus. Donald, Scotland; 427628, Pte. 
Wm. J. Barrett, England; A20022. Pte. 
Frank Benson, England; 129244, 
Pte. Donald Campbell, Scotland; 186769, 
Pte. Thomas Dougherty, Ireland ;

i
^nited France in Peace Times

Arthur Meyer te The Gaulois unrtirta 
gee newspaper men who w“« *m2
anxiety as ’to^the* turn doMm ®?pree8*d 
might take. W'in po,,t,cai events
underetond,|ngyewito,papiJ0 c?me, to an
provinces, yee tmowiK—*!. the 
nformatlon w!.n t i have sources of thespectacie tiiev IttS? that

no more division nor kjcal^^^iS- 
no more hatred of chumh^f.L^y11®*

MOUNTED RIFLE*.

.-■I
tB

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont, Sept 20.—Despite the 

drain which the recruiting of men for 
the overseas forces has caused, the popu
lation of the west shows » slight increase 
in the second year Of the war. The 
census figures, which are almost ready,) 
for publication, show this. Winnipeg has 
the largest increase in population: —‘ 
Winnipeg has been a heavy cont-"- 
of men for the overseas army.

YOUNG LADS PLUNDERED
IN JESSE JAMES STYLE

'A3
Gang of Six Boys at Rockwood 

Apprehended by Police— 
Goods Returned. "Mend your speech lest It mar 

your fortune."—Good advice 
from Shakespeare. GiveYour ChildrenSpecial to The Toronto World.

GUELPH, Ont.. Sept. 20.—A gang 
of six boys, whose ages range from 
11 to 18, have been apprehended at 
Rockwood, the authorities having 
traced a number of petty burglaries 
and light thieving to them. One of 
the lads confessed and then told all 
about their escapades. A number of 
stores and private houses had been 
entered, arid no less than eight bags 
of loot, had been carted away an 1 
placed In their hiding places In nearby 
eavee in the rocks In true Jesse 
James fasnion.

Since the

The dictionary habit; nothing you could teach 
them will so well repay you by benefiting them. 
All their lives they will be grateful to you. Dis- 
tributed for. Six Coupons taken from this 
paper—one appears elsewhere daily—and the 
small sum mentioned, merely the cost of mak
ing and handling, to all readers of Thef.i

Pte.

TORONTO WORLD"sr, ;LutslSS
Of .he law. whose premises 

would rapidly hav? resembled a first 
class junk shop had he not been able 
to find owners for the various articles 
as fast as they were returned 

These "missing" articles have been 
coming in during the night over thc 
fence, and lr. some cases the parents 
have come themselves, bringing their 
progeny with them, and Insisting upon 
the hoys being made to confess to 
their misdeeds to the officer. The 
boys will appear before a magistrate 
In a few days.

Toronto
I Five Greet Universities Helped

Make This Book.
CORNELL, HARVARD, PRINCETON,

I COLUMBIA, PENNSYLVANIA

the best dictionary 
printed

ALL BRAND NEW THIS YEAR 
28 DICTIONARIES IN ONE

Thousands of new words never before in ANY dic
tionary.
Best illustrated dictionary in the world—profuse in 
iPfige and double-page color plates.

Ju*t Off the Press—Printed From New Type 
Oar Great Coupon Offer Make* it Almost a Gift

Hamilton
MEDICAL SERVICE*.

f

T

1
fWood, M.

ever
TWO WOODSTOCK CASUALTIES.

u~'' *s" Pte. Alfred 
Wilson,9|hh'I*I to The Toronto World.

WOODSTOCK, Sect. 21).—Mr*, x 
*L«nfoc*<’ 807 Delatre street, received 
official notification from Ottawa this 
morning that her son, Pte. Albert Hy.n- 
ccck has been admitted to No. 5 Hon-
winfiliit00011' !'rance' suffering from a 
gunshot wound in the arm. He left 
Nre with the 34th Battalion last Oc- 
lober, and had been in tho 
for five months.
n,tîtîeUt^ Ja,"leu c' Sullen, who left here 
with a draft company of the 3 tthB.it- 
falion, has beer, wounded In tho

s

;

trenches

A„„ . _ .. —j arm.
i "Iiime8 Cullen, was official.
\J notified of this fr.-t hv t:V nm
«T’' Pt,aWi" ,cda>' The wounded"
I.a u ? aa,,ve of Wo<v]stoclt. and 
had lived hoi» an his lif,. 11nm 
went overseas

MOUNTED RIFLES.
j Bound like e, Biblet 

Stamped in Gold: Genu- 
ine Full Ump Leather; 

1 P°und „ Corners; Bed
V Kdgee; 1,800 Pages; New

Type and Special Paper; 
Kaey on the Byes; a 
Luxurious Book.

2 Yours for 
Only ShiJ, 98cho
Coupons

CARRANZA’S LATEST DECREE. r\ m

sss'kzz-.. •& te&arasGeneral Cairanza __ ____ 11,
defega'te* S* .daU ,rr thc ®’^tI- 
from Oct, 15 to ( ct. 22. 
will convene rt Cuer-lcro on Nov "n 
and the fh-rt f'-nrul ;..*,.on wln hc held 
L/cc. l. Th. OfcilrOi ■ ■.»! t>c secret.

Money Beck if not satisfied. Mail Orders will be 
filltd—See the Coupon. COUPON APPEARS 
DAILY. CUP COUPON TODAY.
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ENDS COMMISSIONS GIVEN
TO MORE CANADIANS)BENEATH 

A TON OF MUD
MOBS MAKE ATTACKS

ON CARS JN NEW YORK York County and Suburbs of TorontoHAMILTON 
.* NEWS >BORDEN Mt

t Number of Appointments Are Of
ficially Announced at 

London.
Canadian A.eoclated Frees Cable.

LONDON. S*pt. Î0.—Captain A. H. 
Chartes, local forces, Is gasetted brigade 
major and attached to headquarters. 
Ueut E. J. Elliott, Seth, is gasetted mil
itary flying officer. Capt. Robert Hur
dle, D.S.O., Is gasetted major.

Canadian commissions are granted to 
Sergt. Hick, Mounted, Rifles; Corp. Rog
ers, Borden Machine Gun Battery; Staff 
Sergt. Mayhew, Sergt. C. R. Dale, Sergt. - 
Major R. 8. Young, Sergt O. B. titan- 
ton, Quartermaster-Sergt. Showier, Staff 
Sergt Ross, pay office; Sergt-Major 
Davie, Ordnance Corps; Sergt.-Major 
Carrol, Engineers.

Capt. H. B. Paul Is appointed com
mandant of the new Canadian Hospital 
at Otchlnghlll, near ShomcUffe. Lieut. 
Pepler, Toronto, Is grantsd four months’ 
sick leave.

Several Persons Are Injured and 
Numerous Arrests Are 

Made.

Sept. 20.—Rioting war 
tonight In connection

f-i

MARKHAM TOWNSHIPThi Hamiltos OtBee of Tbs Tereste 
tVerlil Is sow lecsted at 4* beitb WESTONrank Russell 

P Eight- • 1
i«al Bank Clerk Tails of 
Experience in Big 

Advance.

MeXsb Street
NEW YORK, 

resumed again 
with the car strike. ’ after efforu of 
Mayor Mltchel and othere had failed dur
ing the day to effect settlement of the 
differences. Several hundred strikers 
and their sympathizers, who attacked 
four surface cars, engagea In a running 
fight with police reserves, during which 
several persons, including a woman, were 
hurt. Many arrests were made.

KOSENE TRACTOR 
IS DEMONSTRATED

WESTON'S TWO-BAY FAIR 
TO START TOMORROW

Many Attractions Have Been Ar
ranged and Record Crowd 

is Expected.

AIDS EXPRESS AND 
FREIGHT CAMPAIGN

BODY IDENTIFIED 
AS JOHN SANDERS

test.
a

•j
OF CUPS! WAS RUSH DRIVE

>
Canadians Soon Will Be in 
gf Open Stretch of 
I Country.

Tribute tdl* 
[to Light

Prominent Farmers Gather at 
Fifth Concession of 

Markham.

Very Successful Concert is 
Given in Central Methodist 

Church.

Recovered From Hamilton 
Bay Yesterday:—Foul Play 

Spsected.

Women Present Ambulance
To the Russian Red Cross

On Friday and Saturday next the 
Weston, York and Etobicoke Agricul
tural Society will hold their annual 
fair. Friday the children of Weston 
and surrounding schools will meet at 
1 p.m. on the .public school grounds 
and march In competition to the fair 
grounds, where physical drill, swing” 
log contests and sports of all kinds 
will be held.

The attractions for Saturday are; 
Trials of speed—Free-for-all, purse 
$100; 2.20 class, purse $76; 2.80 class, 
purse $73. The track is In excellent 
condition.

The entries for stock, farm pro-, 
ducts, poultry, fine arts and ladles’ 
work promise to be better than ever. 
The band of the 220th Battalion will 
be in attendance both days of the 
fair. Good roads for motoring, G.T.R. 
train leaving Union Station 12.46, 
C.P.R. 1.45 and ample accommodation 
on T.S.R. from Keele and Dundas 
streets should ensure a record at
tendance.

.... i-
PETROGRAD, Sept. 20. via London.— 

A motor ambulance, the gift of American 
and English women resident in Petro- 
grad, was formally presented to the Rus
sian Red Cross today. The fund for the 
purchase of the machine was completed 
some mouths ago thru the efforts of the 
leading women of both colonics by means 
of public entertainments and private sub
scription.

The ambulance will be sent to the 
front tomorrow.

Associated risse Cable. ftioRE MEANS BETTER CROPS ^EXCELLENT PROGRAMGRANTept. 20.—Thou. v5

gfVSSfc 1
Johnnie Dunn,
K&thaSS
J™* the no. J 
“•hip of Am. • 
• «P such stilt 1 
n? the clos. 4 

Marsh de* 1
16 flVfttilng* whs i
1 of silver tro- l 
‘•^Kle to the 
infantry, and 4 

dtjrlng Thi 1 
eneral paid * '

NDON. Sept. 20.—To be burled 
r a ton or two of trench mud 

^tsr being hit in several parts of the 
Edr with Jagged pieces of shell, was 
Experience of Private J. M. Daley, 
Snarly of the staff of the Merchants 
Sic of Montreal where he enlisted 
. year' ago.
Sees happened during the great move 
SBrard, where one had no deep dug- 

or scientifically made trenches in 
Hch to hide himself away with ad- 
Btagc. The Australians had pushed 
;Mlg dent In the German front line 
«The Canadians were hurriedly sent 
gBelteve them for a spell. The order 
Bp "rush.” Canadians were in full 
Kut, greatcoat, knapsack, knife, 
SBerbottle and all the paraphenaUa.

This Is the way Pte, Daley tells it 
•We ditched our top coats and knap- 
eaeks. We knew what a rush order 
want, and our knapsacks would only 
bump Into things, and besides, in 
nine was only bully beef.” A smile 
«oread over his face in spite of tho

LICENSES

Chairman of Committee Feels 
Sure of Success in Com

ing Appeal.

Agreed That New Implement 
Will Revolutionize 

Farming.

Five More Standard Hotels for 
Hamilton Approved by 

Commissioners.BIG EFFORT OF FOE 
FAILS IN PICARDY

Private Daley’s experi-
I

FOE HALTED IN 
DOBRUDJA DRIVE

Wonderful interest was manifested 
yesterday by Markham and Scarboro 
farmers fn the motor kerosene tractor 
demonstration,. on the farm of John 
Young, on the 6th concession of Mark
ham, near Hagerman’s Coiners, and 
conducted by local representatives of 
the International Harvester Co. of 
Hamilton. It was the biggest gather
ing of representative Markham and 
dcarboro farmers ever held in the 
county at a tractor demonstration. 
Seated on an 8-16 tractor engine, Clark 
Young, son of the owner of the farm, 
gave a remarkable demonstration of 
w’uat can be accomplished by modem 
machinery in aiding agriculture. 
Drawing 4 three-furrow Oliver plow 
tnru heavy clay ground, it was so tho- 
roly 'pulverized as to form a perfect 
seed bed. The three shares cut 80 
inches wide and 8 inches In depth, and 
the work was done without the slight
est stress on from three to five gal
lons of kerosene, costing only 12 cents 
a gallon. ’From five to seven acres a 
day is being turned over by Mr. Young, 
while his neighbor farmers are idle 
thru task of moisture to soften -the 
land.

The concert given in Central Me
thodist Church, Barlscourt, last night, 
under the auspices of the express and 
freight campaign committee, was the 
best entertainment ever given in th 
district Miss Florence Ralston, so. 
prano of the Victoria Choir, sang 
beautifully In several lovely songs and 
captivated the large audience. E. 
Jules Brazil, the clever and classical 
enteiiainer at the piano, scored a huge 
success In artistically presented bits- 
of humor, • The ever popular and fav
orite Will J. White, the comedian, 
caused a riot of laughter and applause 
on every appearance, and was encored 
again and again, 
with Jules Brazil caused so much 
laughter that an old Irish gentleman 
in the audience was heard to shout 
‘■Carry me out, can’t ye, somebody, be
fore it’s dead I am wtd laughin'.’* 
Last but not least was Donald C. Mac
Gregor, the renewed baritone, who 
sang his way deep into the hearts of 
the audience in several splendid songs. 
His manly style and musical baritone 
brought down the house. Mies Mar
jory Cork played the accompaniments 
with artistic ability, and added much 
to the success of the program. In his 
address Chairman MacNlchol said: 
,If the city does not engage a lawyer 
of high grade calibre it would be pre
ferable for the express and. freight 
campaign committee to. press their ’ 
case before the railway board with a 
layman." He felt certain of success , 
and felt that the mayor, board of con
trol and city council would see to It 
that a high-class lawyer was engaged. 
Mr. MacNlchol said the committee 
had stacks of evidence to prove dis- . 
Crimination on the part of the express 
companies, and felt sure of winning 
the case before the Dominion Railway

HAMILTON, Thursday, Sept. 2L— 
The body of the man recovered from 
the bay yesterday was identified last 
night by Mrs. John Sanders, <6 Slmcoe 
street, as that of her husband, who 
has been missing from his home for 
over a week. Sanders told hi# wife 
at the time that he was going fishing 
in the bay, and it Is believed that lie 
fell In.

The presence of a wound on Sand- 
erf neck. Just under the chi 

blood about the no 
the police to believe that 

there may have been foul play. Coro
ner Dr. Hopkins has decided to hold 
an Inquest.

French Demonstrate Ability to 
Retain New Positions 

Near Combles.
«-

Russo - Roumanian Forces 
Have Resumed Offensive 

in That Region.
Infantry.
by Col R. W. Y 

mlng the camp ’I 
porta. To win 
tea ami nutnted out that 1 hot that he had a big hole In his right 
itry was helm* leheek. "Our heavy coats were out of 
0 impossibility ® |the question, but the, water bottle 
full etrenëtiL « J was always the last thing to be thrown * its member** * I away. The battalion got across the 
better batte* tt'lepen In first rate fashion, as it was 
Its member* ’ * f**yUghi, and they never lost a mm 
rts CÜ w« came up into makeshift trenchesïoL ^ettÏÏÏ liof ths Anzaics. High explosive shells 

themselves ♦ propped on every hand, but tho batta- 
eived the cun «km took no notice of them."me cup , Æ~Then the particular shell came

* ■ which did for the ex-bank clerk. He 
lalns his feelings the first, as if be 
i drowning, and the second a fear- 
pain in the chest and shoulders. 

»wed by the pressure of the weight 
he earth with a new kind of dark-
I and a singing in hie oars. At 
rth there awoke in him a spirit of 
-preservation. He found ths earth 
•ring him and could force his loft 
i thru. Then he clawed diligently
II light broke, and wiggled awày 
il he was able to poke his head

TRY TO SAVE TOWN
UNIONVILLEand

ands”#
£îcongea 

ears, it
Germans Suffer Defeat in 

Driving for Bapaume- 
Peronne Road.

SERBS SWEEPING ON
A double numberMETHODIST FINANCIAL 

MEETIN GIN UNIONVILLE
*

W. C. T. U. Convention.
A deputation representing the local W. 

C.T.U. waited upon the civic < legisla
ture and asked that a grant of money 
be made to assist in the entertainment 
of the provincial W.C.T.U. convention 
to be héM in First Methodist Church 
in October. There were 300 delegates 
expected from all parts of the pro
vince, and the convention would be of 
weeks’ duration. A grant of $60 Was 
made.

Roumanian Setback in Tran
sylvania Likelÿ to Be Only 

Temporary.
Reports Submitted to Toronto 

District Are Very Satis
factory.

(Continued from Pago One).
ground before the French trenches was 
covered with corpses. Reports from 
the front Indicate that the determina
tion of the Kaiser’s troops seldom has 
been equalled.

A
(Continued from Page One). The annual financial meeting of the 

Toronto Methodist District was held 
yesterday in the Methodist Church, 
UnlonvUle, Rev. R. J. Coulter,, chair
man of the district, presiding. Rev. 
A. McNeil Markham, was elected sec
retary. All the reports submitted 
were distinctly favorable and great 
enthusiasm generally was' manifested 
In the proceedings.

The principal speakers during the 
day were C. J. Crutcher, lay financial 
missionary hi China, who gave an 
eloquent aw* Instructive address on 
the resources and futur* of the 
church in oriental land* Rev. Dr. 
LangSfdra of Victoria University pre
sented the claims of the college, deal
ing with tt.-W financial aspect at some 
length. In the evening the first of 
the series of conferences on Epworth 
League 
will b# 
of the cb 
during, 
speaker
Owen of Whltevale. It was decided 
to hefld la spiritual conference In 
Btouffvllle the first week of Novem-

western Macedonia is Monaatir ana 
the whole Valley of the Cerna. The 
Serbians are now hi possession of the 
lofty ridge dominating the plains be
fore Monaetlr from thé west, 
the allied forces advancing north of 
Lake Oetrovo the Bulgare have fall
en back to their last line of entrench
ments in front of Menastlr, a line 
crossing the Cerna Fl/.ln from the 
river marches to ML ,'Daanou.

Viglitea, on the Bulgarian 
treat. fe|j to the alUee today.

Fiorina has boro scoured of all 
enemy snipers, and is completely in 
the hands of the alliée. Monastlr has 
small chance of escaping Investment, 
so Weak are the Bulgare In resources 

A Miner Reverse.
The official reports from Sofia and 

Berlin make much out of the defeat 
Inflicted on the Italians In the Struma 
region, but operations in this sector 
can have little bearing on the Mace
donian campaign ot the allies as a 

-, . , . . whole, and It te apparent that the
,, v Italian# retreated only because of their 

The death occurred at the. oily, hoe policy of saving men wheh lose of ter* 
Rftal early yesterday morning of rltory is of negligible importance. This 
Harry J. Peckover, 8 North Holton action took place at the foot of the 
avenue. On Tuesday he was fatally Rei*seJ»ltz* plateau,-weurtMKLake Dot- 
tnjured when a hors* he was holding .ran. King Victor's troops were driven 
started suddenly, causing Peckover to out of Sdhéygnvo,. iMptfea Gornlporog 
be thrown from the wagon to the and Donliporofc>aMM*Y«lages, and 
pavement. The same night Dre. Balfo tell back In good ordef. along the 
and Lunz performed an operation In Dolran-Demir-Hlssar/railway. A stub- 
an effort to relieve the concussion. He bora rear guard action protested the 
leaves a wife and one eon, Cameron main body of troops aftd only 150 prle- 
G. Peckover. who is overseas with the oners fell into the hands of the Bul- 
C.A.8.C., stationed at Shoracllffe, gare.
England. Setback in Transylvania

The Austrian success over the Rou
manians in Transylvania was obtain
ed in the Strain River valley, » south 
of Hatzeg, Szurduk Pass, which' was 
captured by the Ten to as, emerges 
from the Transylvanian Alps just west 
of the river, and was one of the first 
routes used by the Roumanians after 
'.he declaration of War.-v its import
ance to the Austria#* lies in the pos
sibility of a flanking movement against 
the Roumanian positions at Hermann- 
stadL King Ferdinand’s troops are In 
strong force and in excellent position, 
however, and critics here look forward 
10 the renewal of their offensive with 
Increased vigor within the week.

-amp bombing 
(Kitchener1* 
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Battle for Pries Farm.
Around Priez farm, where the 

French position presents an immediate 
menace to Combles, the battle reached 
especial fury. Four separate assaults 
battered at the French line, but each 
time a curtain vf fire was set up, and 
thru this the most desperate charges 
of the Germans could not crash.

Another fierce struggle centred about 
Bouchaveeues, on the National Highway. 
Here the Germane succeeded In winning 
a foothold in the village. Foch’s Infantry, 
with bayonets fixed, then sprang to the 
attack, and after hand-to-hand combat 
drove the enemy out again.

Bach charge was preceded by a heavy 
bombardment, to which the allied guns 
responded effectively. The French ma
chine guns and heavy artillery did the 
major work with their cross Are. Where 
they failed to stem the German attack 
tho Infantry succeeded. By nightfall the 
counter-blow had been turned.

Fee Loses Heavily. .
The German losses were undoubtedly 

very heavy. The Overseas News Agency 
today declared that the British and 
French losses thus far in the Somme of
fensive total 600,000. A few more days 
of counter-attacking such as tpday will 
bring the German total far higher.

The ability of the allies to hold 
gains Is extremely encouraging, 
be remembered that the posit! 
by the allies have been almost complete
ly destroyed by the gun fire which al
ways precedes the attacks.

The allied troops thus are confronted 
with the task of defending positions al
most unprotected by tranche lines. That 
task was accomplished today. Sir Doug
las Haig today quoted a communication 
issued recently by Falkenhayn, admitting 
that the wastage in guns and shells 
ceeds production. Altho its value Is not 
magnified, this statement has attracted 
much attention here.

Germans Play For Time.
Allowing for the shortage of 

er, It gives an additional reason for the 
practical abandonment of the Verdun op
erations, and the reversal of the decision 
to attack the British In the north, and 
to launch heavier blows on the east It 
emphasizes the frequent statement In 
these despatches that the Germans are 
playing for time, conserving their 
strength in the hope that they can re
cuperate during the winter.

Lord Derby said today that the offen
sive would be pressed, and that the 
Boche would be given no rest on the 
western front. The heaviest of the Ger
man counter-strokes has been thrown 
back, and when the time comes for a re
newal of the allied tht 
suits Can be expected.

-
Prominent Farmers.

Charles Calder, M.L.A.; C. Kelley, 
farm foreman for Sir William Mulock; 
F. C. Bain, Bradford; J. A. Rennie, W. 
H. Patterson, Hugh Clarke, 8. Ken
nedy, J. Tingle, A. Donaldson, W. A. 
Paterson, W. Doherty, Henry Harding, 
ex-Reeve Walter Scott, J. Hood and 
scores of leading farmers were pre
sent and expressed themselves as de
lighted with the work of the tractor. 
They all said It meant a revolution in 
Ontario forming and better crops.

F. B. Breckenridge, general manager 
International Harvester; C. J. Bunt
ing, dtetrict representative; W. H. 
Stiver, T. Shad lock, R. M, Paterson, 
Andrew W1 deman, W. H. Stiver, J. J, 
Lunau, George Cook, all more or lees 
prominently identified with tho com
pany, were on the grounds. *

Mr. Breckenridge gave a short prac
tical address, dealing with modéra 
farm conditions, replete with practical 
information. It is proposed to hold a 
similar trial on the grounds of R. J. 
Fleming, near Pickering, the first week 
lo November.

Five More Licenses.
Five more standard licenses have been 

Issued to local hetelmen, bringing the 
total for Hamilton up to 48. The 
licensee granted yesterday were: Man
sion House, Royal Oak, City, Dean's 
and the Northern Hotels. The Arm
ory Hotel at the corner of James and 
Mulberry streets has been closed.

Hamilton Man Honored.
Another Hamilton man h-e been de

corated for conspicuous bravery in 
the war. Word earns to this city yes
terday that * Sergt. James Donnelly, 
who enlisted with the SSrd Howitzer 
Battery, had won the Distinguished 
Conduct Medal Sergt. Donnelly was 
but 1$ years of age When be volun
teered for overseas service. Prior to 
the war he resided with his cousin, 
Mrs. Parr, 264 Ottawa street, and was 
employed as a traveler by the Yeates 
Machine Company

Before

line of re-

» continues; "I came out shaking 
head like a swimmer after a big 
, I shall not soon forget the faces 

at the other chape when I appeared. 
They were a good deal more frighten
ed than myself.”

Other Canadian wounded arriving 
here declare that if the advance con

ducted under 
which allow 
free in the
were on the

•unde. In the 
rived such a
‘i 1 «S1.’ÏÏm!0S

end of possibilities against the enemy.

work was held. The conference 
continued today. The women 

provided refreshments 
»• afternoon. The chief 

lti the evening was Rev. J.
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CALIFORNIA CENTRE 
OF PLOTTERS’ BAND

9*Imy Bench Tennis Club
Entertain* Wounded Men

inn

her.their 
It must 

one won
11 Over one hundred convalescent addle re 
were entertained at a corn roaet on the *. 
Beach last night by Mrs. Mathews, Mr#. ' 
Roade and a number of girls of the 
Balmy Beach Tetrads Club.

Everyone had a splendid time. Corn, 
wieners and mara-mallows were eaten 
In quantités, and after all had enjoyed 
the feast a number at songs were given 
by Mies Whitting aril Mies Venter and 
recitations by‘Mrs. Walker and Mrs. . Dixon.

SITUATION tii CdUNTY 
9 REGARDED AS SERIOUS

Owing to Drought AH Work on 
Clay Lands Practically 

Suspended.

.

Conspiracy Against British 
Rule in India Definitely 

Located.
IT

OSHAWA RED CROSS HAD 
MOST ENCOURAGING YEAR

THE WAR
. t

est Increase, 
Official

ex-
More Than Ten Thousand Was 

Raised and Reports Show 
Progress.

The situation out thru the country 
districts, where no rain of anj ac
count has fallen for nearly three 
months, Is now regarded as very seri
ous, practically all work on clay land* 
having been suspended. Oh scores of 
terms in York County and the ad
joining counties, attempts have been 
made and abandoned. There will be 
little or no gang plowing this fall, a 
condition which has always been look
ed upon as very advantageous to thé 
land. Unable to plow, farmers are 
marketing hay and grain crops, and 
next week will commence cutting en
silage com. The root cr6p will be less 
than half the average and will require 
little labor.

ONE END IN MANILA Recruiting at Low Mark.
Recruiting le at a very low ebb 3lji this 

city, notwithstanding the efforts of the 
men In charge. Tuesday’s returns 
from the M.O. showed a total of three 
applicants at the armories, and one 
at the depot regiment of the C.M.R. 
Of the four who applied, two were ac
cepted at the former office and the 
one at the east-end barracks. The 
Other man was declared physically un
fit. No rejection buttons were is
sued during the day, on the special ex
amination. The Canadian Mounted 
Rifles reported yesterday two addi
tional recruits secured from outside 
points, one from Toronto and another 
from first division.

BUTTONVILLE
man pow-

Britain Furnishes Strong Proof 
of German Agents' 

Activities.

TOWNSHIP DISPUTES
W. GOODYEAR’S CLAIM

p.—Despite the 
g of men for 
ised, the popu- 
lellght Increase 
pie war. The 
almost ready 
Winnipeg has 

topulatlon: yet 
kry contributor 
army.

OSHAWA, Sept. 20.—The facts of 
the work done by the Oshawa branch 
of the Red Cross Society, as brought 
out at the annual meeting last night, 
were a revelation and an Inspiration. 
Over $10,000 were raised during the 
year; and the voluminous report of 
the secretary of the executive, Mr* 
Hezzelwood, gave the details of the 
work done by the local workers, while 
Mm. Felt’s report of the purchasing 
committee made plain the extensive 
operations of the society here. The 
election of officers resulted as follows:

President—W. E. N. Sinclair.
Vice-President—George McLaughlin.
Hon. Vice-Presidents—Mayor Con- 

ant, Dre. Kaiser, McKay, Ford, Holg, 
and Mr. T. H. Everson.

Sec.-Treas.—Mr, Lander.
Executive committee—Mm. Cowan 

(convener), Mrs. Hezzelwfiod, Mrs. 
Felt, Mrs. McAdie, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. 
Bale, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs. Frank Bull Mrs. 
Frank Roneon, Mrs. Woodruff, Mrs. 
Tice, Mrs. Morphy, Mrs. Whitney, Mrs. 
Schofield. Mrs. Lmvis, Mrs. Owens and 
Mrs. Staller.

After the conclusion ot the business 
Col. Noel Marshall, of Toronto, presi
dent of the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety, delivered an Inspiring address, 
In which he gave an outline of the 
work of the 60 Canadian Red Cross 
hospitals which he recently visited In 
England and France.

He Charges His Traction Engine 
is Beyond Repair—Council 

Offers to Fix It.
LONDON, Sept. 20.—The British gov

ernment has made strong representations 
to Washington on the ground that U. S. 
territory is being used to foment plots 
against British rule In various parts of 
the world, especially in India. This In- 
formation comes from a high authority.

The state department is informed that 
the two most active centres of this agi
tation are California and Manila. In 
California the plots are said to flourish 
amid a colony ot expatriated Indians, 
while Manila Is declared to..bo the head
quarters for German plotters for the For 
Blast.

Britain has furnished proof of one In
stance where the Gc mums spent $500,000 
buying arms with the intention cf smug- 
ting them Into India. The Mnnlla organ
isation is composed mainly of Germans 
•who fled from Shanghai In me last six 
months, finding that city too dangerous 
* place.

No agreement has been arrived at 
as between the Markham Township 
Council and WllUam Goodyear, whose 
traction engine was thrown Into the 
river Rouge when the bridge on the 
6th concession of Markham collapsed 
a week agoT ; Two days after the ac
cident Goodyear succeeded in remov
ing hie engine, which, it Is now claim
ed, Is ruined, and charging that the ' 
machine is beyond repair. Experts on 
behalf of the township have reported 
that an expenditure of $60 will repair 
the damage; and the council have of
fered to bear the cost, repay Goodyear , 
for loss of time and the hire of an
other engine. Further expert evidence 
on both sides will be secured, 
case has already attracted a lot of at
tention, but Reeve Nigh stated to The , 
World last night that despite all re
ports no resolution was ever submit
ted by Councillor Summerfelt or any • 
other member of the township council 
asking for the erection of a new 
bridge at the point where the accident 
occurred. !

rust Immediate re-
TeUs How to Boost Toronto

To U. S. Capital and Peoplewnunuen ONLY WANT CHANCE TO
EARN DECENT LIVING This evening Herbert S. Houston 

of New York City will give an address 
to the people of Toronto at the Capls- 
Rlte Hotel at a dinner arranged by 
the Toronto Advertising Club, to be 
held at 6.30 o'clock. The title of Mr. 
Houston’s address will be "How to 
Advertise Toronto to United States 
Capital -md the United ’ States 
People,” and Is given at a most op
portune time when Toronto le just 
planning to open up a publicity bureau 
to advertise the city on this- con
tinent and abroad.

In the United States Mr. Houston 
holds place as a distinguished publi
cist, and is an associate of many of 
America's foremost (men of letters, 
politics and business.
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% CAUSED SPAN’S FALL Men Who Have Fought in Flan
ders Have No Desite for 

Notoriety,

t
■

Charges of Blair, Former Govern
ment Official, Are Causing 

Sensation.

n
i i Point is Brought Out at Inquest 

Held at Quebec 
City.

"I bet you $5 that’s a turkey, not a 
chicken," said a visitor at a recent agri
cultural show. v

The bird In dispute was a chicken fat
tened and dressed by 1 “disabled" soldiers 
at one of the convalescent institutions of 
the Military Hospital# Commission. All 
sorts of occupations are provided at these 
places, and do much to hasten the men’s 
recovery, as well as to make them more 
capable of earning a good living when 
they come ouL „ .

"Why don’t you show some of your 
live birds?” asked another visitor. 
"Haven’t you got any good game birds?”

"Yes,” said onetif the staff. "We have 
some very fine specimens, first-class 
fighters, too, as they proved in France and 
Flanders. But they don't crow or flap 
their wings about It. and they don’t want 
to be put on exhibition. All they want 
Is a chance to get back among their fel- 
low-citizens and .earn a decent living. 
That’s what we are helping them to do. 
Have you got a few jobs to offer them 
when they corné out?”

4 I JAPS MAKE ARRESTS FOR
MISSIONARIES’ MURDER

The

LD h 4» «
rHitomi <1 firry* '-qr' -

SOME WORKERS QUIT
BY-ELECTION TODAYKawakami Confesses 

Killing Rev. W, and Mrs. 
Campbell of Toronto.

1
If Government Candidates Meet 

Defeat, Ministry Will 
Soon Fall.

But Operation of Jacks Was Not 
Hampered, It is 

Contended.

TOKIO. Sept. 20.—Hltomi Kawakaml 
has been arrested for the murder of Rev. 
end Mrs. W. A. Campbell, Canadian mis
sionaries, In July. The police allege that 
the man has confessed,

The Rev. Mr. Campbell and his wife 
Were stabbed to death July 16 In their 
summer cottage at Karulzawa, an Ameri
can missionary summer centre. The mur
derer, after forcing the Japanese maid to 
disclose the whereabouts of. the cash box 
In the house, robbed It of $10.50 and caped.

SARNIA THIEVES STEAL x 
FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS

THIRTEEN APPLICANTS
FOR ARMY ATTESTED 1»N,

ST. JOHN, N.B., Sept. 20.—Carleton 
Cpunty votes tomorrow in the by- 
election which may spell the defeat çf 
the Clarke-Baxter Conservative gov
ernment. Hon. B. Franklin Smith, 
the latest choice for minister of pub
lic works, and W. S. Sutton, are the 
government nominees. Against them 
are George W. Upham and Andrew D. 
McCain.

The campaign waxes warm in It* 
Closing days with the [ revelations 
that are made by Harry M. Blair, 
former deputy minister of public 
works, who was dismissed after a 
secret probe, and whose dismissal 
brought the resignation of Hon. John 
Morrlssy. for 8 years minister of 
public works. Blair was threatened 
with bodily injury at the government 
cônventlon. but he has been telling his 
story at opposition meetings.

The affidavit referred to above was 
made by Robert J. Amill of Frederic- 
ten, who swears that he and his 
partners, Luther B. Smith and E. 
Lome Merrtthew. were paid $26,000 
that was due them çnly after they 
had agreed to make a contribution of 
$2600 to the party funds. He paid 
his share, $ 833.33, to J. H. Crocket, 
and Mr. Merrlthew then told him that 
he had. by direction of the premier, 
paid his share to Mr. Crocket also.

Affidavits have been made by R. 
J. Amill, who swears he and his 
partners were paid $25,000 due them 
only after they gave $2500 to party 
funds. _ ...

Latest Strategical War Map
Shows Region of British Front Twenty-Nine Toronto Men Pre

sented Themselves at Depot - 
for Enlistment

QUEBEC, Sept. 20.—That a number 
of the workers on the Quebec - bridge 
became alarmed and left work just 
before the central span collapsed on 
September 11, with a loss of thirteen 
lives, was suggested at the inquest by 
Coroner Jollcoeur this morning, 
was stated In evidence that some of 
the men of the hydraulic jacks on the 
south shore, where the span first, gave 
way, went home to breakfast and fail-

ver Mysterious Disappearance of 
Money Perplexes Imperial 

Oil Officials.

*
A large scale strategical war map of 

the western theatre of the war has juet been published by George Philip * Son, 
Limited, of London. This mao has

jGeorge Philip * Son. 
Limited, of London. This map has been 
compiled from official sources and It Is 
therefore a correct one. Most persons 
who have attempted to follow the pro
gress of the campaign on the usual maps 
available heretofore have found them 
too small and In the case of larger maps 
they have found them Incorrect It was 
to remedy the situation created by ex
isting defective map# that Messrs. Philip 
have Issued the map under review. What 
students wHl find very convenient is an 
Index to 6600 names that appear orf the 
map. so that any given place shown 
can be speedily found. The scale of the 
map is ten miles to the Inch. The re
gion thru which the British front pass
es Is given a particular section.

■a, es-
Thirteen applicants for army service * 

were attested yesterday and assigned 
to different units out of a total of 
twenty-nine men who applied. The 
remainder were rejected for varied 
reasons. .,

The thirteen attested recruits are 
distributed to battalions In the follow
ing way: 166th Battalion, three; 201th, 
two; 208th, one; 287th, one; Canadian - 
Mounted Rifles, one; Army Service 
Corps, two; artillery, two; and cyclists, 
one.

Sept.
amounting to $4,000 was stolen today 
from the office of the Imperial Oil Co. 
of this city, the money being taken in 
such a mysterious manner that offi
cials of the company are literally "up 
in the air” regarding the affair. 
Parsons, R. Richardson and S. F. 
Swithers, members of the office staff, 
were sent early this morning to the 
Royal Bank with a check for $85,000, 
which was cashed and the money was 
returned to the Imperial Oil Co. office, 
where it was counted. After luncheon 
when the sum was again counted it 
was found to be $4,000 short, 
have been no arrests so far, nor have 
officials named any suspicious persons.

SARNIA Ont., 20.—Cash
t Ï Body of Unknown Man

Taken From Whirlpool Rapid»
it

CANADIAN BUSINESS TAX 
TO YIELD GOOD REVENUE

Y dic-
fipectal to The Toronto World.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Sept. 20.— 
The body of an unknown man, about 40
j,eVti°'d,.Ilvc fecV nlne inches tall, and weighing 160 pounds, was recovered from 
the Whirlpool Rapids this afternoon after 
rpparthtly being in the water for more 
than à week. The body is now at Rus
sell’s undertaking parlors 
identification.

The man was dressed in a pair of 
black button shoes, black hose, soft 
cream-colored shirt, black bow tie, dark 
coat and vest. In his coat pocket was 
a net of rosary beads and a C.M.B.a. 
receipt book. The writing was illegible 
because of the water-eonked condition of 
the book. The name of the financial 
secretary looked like J. D. Sullivan.

H.fuse in Estimate of Twenty-Five Millions 
Well Within Mark.

ed to return to work, as they should 
have done. Men In charge of the 
work, however, swore that plenty of 
experienced help remained to operate 
the Jacks, which were not responsible 
for the accident, 
caused by the breaking of a universal 
socket or casting supporting one end 
of the span on the girder to which 
the elevating chains were 
The much argued point whether the 
span Itself buckled was settled by 
pert testimony. It was shown that 
the steel work gave way, but not 
til the span was tilted.

The expert testimony went to show 
that the same method of elevating the 
span will be used next year, when a 
new link Is prepared, tho the socket 
will be of different material.

The Jury determined that Jourdon- 
nal* came to his death accidentally.

The question of the reliability of the 
method of hoisting the span was not

pru-

that replies from business firms thruout 
the country' to the circular sent out by 
the finance department shown that the 
estimate of revenue made by Sir Thomas 
White last session was within the mark 
and that the sum be named, $25,000,000, 
will be raised. - The replies show that probably over 
2*00 fiitns win Pây the business tax. 
This > about 18 per cent, of the 20.000 
firms that were circularized.

is understoodawaiting Instructions have been received for 
the officers who are on the list for the 
next reinforcing draft to report at tho 
Toronto Recruiting Depot, Armories, 
at 8.30 o’clock Thursday morning, Sept. 
21. for completion of papers and in
structions.

The accident wasGift •1
There

Stolen Car Forsaken By Its
Occupante After Collisionattached-

CoL Campbell of Montreal
Has Been Killed m Action

Stolen early last evening from near his 
home, a Ford motor car belonging to Dr. 
Riley. 228 Markham street, crashed Into 
a seven-passenger touring car owned by 

MONTREAL. Sept. 20,-LleuL R. P. J- E. Hgry. 8t« Heefo_gteaatat tt* cor- 
Campbell,whose name appeared In to- ner of Bl4501! Crawford streets, Just
ssYTWBjrAJsr-'Mrsa - c--

km sasttw.-s "fSaSs
SKI

Field Ambulance C. B. F„ which unit car was undamaged. The police are on 
left Montreal in May, 1816. the lookout for the men.

ex-

8c Son of Ottawa Millionaire
1$ Killed in Picardy Action

un-
Nearly Million Homeless

A» Result of Flood in China Petrogred Born's? to Reopen
For Bininf.»* Transactions

OTTAWA, Sept 21,—Lieut Alex. 
Fraser of an Ottawa battalion has 
been killed In action. He was one of , 
the best known amateur golf players 
in Canada, being runner-up in thy 
championship meet of 1913. He was 
the only son of W. H. A. Fraser, a. 
millionaire lumberman of this city.

■WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—Nearly a 
million people have been made home- 

l less in China by one of the greatest 
floods in fifty years.

jB Reports to the state department to- 
85 fay, telling of the disaster, said an 
■ 6PPCA1 for foreign aid would be made.

rill be 
EARS pETRCkîRÀD. Rept. 20.—A special

of fln.-nce. bar decided lo reopen the 
offc'al «11 tinge of the bourse for all quo
te t’en." txecut money, says the soiui- 
efflclat news agency. ‘

considered, us It was outside the 
vlnce of the coroner. *JS
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g& Auction Sales5c Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

MONTREAL, QUtBEC ■ 
& LIVERPOOL

syseag.
fS-Ssfi
i' 7m j£î" îî 6-5S» L 700 iS.

•Jr'S?6!’* and springer»—! •* WfO; 1 at $70: 1 at 171 * **

3Js#^aj»EioSS^' He" * CouThl^tis

«7.75 to 1*«!76. 87,26 1 *7.50; oomn*^ 1

Suckling&Co.

»&■"«"S?fe fe-ry
—

S

KWMfMSfe
n

“Northland,» 18,000 Tons. Oct. 14 ! 

» CaWa from 586.00, 3d Cl., SS3.79
^ CARGO SERVICE
» w. _. 

t. sasasr °“- »

i p.

[ITSTRIEXPERIENCED INSPECTOR for 
pounder brass cartridge cases; 
pay and steady employment to 
man. Box M, World.

Emus
Extra Heavy Run of Live Stock 

Yesterday—Prices Changed 
a Little.

lambs took big drop

Went Twenty-Five Cents to Dol
lar Lower on Account of 

the Run.

rf:,
mm t , v few®?

Ste- Large Retail Stock of Boots, 
Shoes and Rubbers, Men's 

Furnishings and Dry 
Goods

We are instructed by

N. L. MARTIN

wanted tor office work. No ex
perience necessary. Apply 71 Church 
Street nsn Mini 

s Old-F for Sale.E OlRLS wanted for folding. Apply 76 
Church Street

Licensed mine foreman for shaft
work. Furnish references as to ex
perience and character; also state, --------------

• sssg^iJgEaas; |

Trimmers
backs on
5835».“" Wh“' “^I^TjKêTBH}

Fg. erassssL»® «s.’s
»• Bird, Temple Building, TorontoW

AlreiI CI^iFî5n!^"ï11* “burbsn farms, 
^■ Angeles, for sale on easyB- »• Waite. sL

near
Pawnee,V

w Apply to any Ry. or S S. Ticket 
Agent tor passage,

» pany's Office 
S <1 King St. East .

new and cuttSTl”’ Zt 5 to «

lh®e-hn Iambi 5 f
u4^2?f LVe to sois.; u

8tock*Yards^vi*tA rt8tock at the Union I ”mce A^Whtie^aSd'j^-

« fesSk 
râ>3« ‘à52 W swr*n™dmM*“ ^«to'tocludlngdm sheep | mSggtfSffi’ to u,

were steady with6 yesterday's quotations.

W PIor to the Corn-,<r* ■
: .

* Toronto, Out.'
MEmTSr-frT:

. I

leniial We
Cannot

. .
■ "wanted at ones to hang 

automobile bodies.* Good Farms Wanted. Assignee <
----------------------- I to seU in Detail, in lots to suit the trade,
you wish to tell I ** <*r wareroome. 71 Wellington St. W., 

Toronto, the stock belonging to the in. 
solvent estate of

I Es1
I Wanted—Laborers.

Co., Bgllnton avenue and Weston road.
■Canadian Kodak l ■ <I

COLONIST FARES
(ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS)

Ml!ADEPEW & CO. ^ in the Ram 
m sunk and 
a M tube mil 
14 the mine I 
.,000 or 86 pei 
1,600,60» poun 
Che Randfonte 
ger acreage, tl 
t seven miles. 
10 stamps and 
pltal, lncludlni 
1,460,000. No d 
4. The mine, 
it In 1812 and 
rhe Bast Rand 
res. It Is equl 
d 26 tube ml 
i were treated 
1,000, the pri 
966.000.

! Farm Wanted to RentWanted, housekeeper for hospital of -
360 beds. Salary 560 per month. Ap- ------- -----------

stating experience, to Box A, w"",T,eR--On# hundred acre farm te orld office, Hamilton, Ont. | m^s-M? Markham Township. Buildings
B^Worid" B,nd ,uU P'rtlcuUrîTfô

:

FROM M0NTREILSchrelber

TUESDAY, Sept. 28th 
WEDNESDAY,rOept. 27th.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS for 
men, boys, women, misses, children and 
Infants, and 150 cases Men's BtoL Perfec
tion Lumbermen’s on Tusedsy, com- 
menolng at 10 o’clock a.m.

621,112.00 en& From all Stations In Ontario to REPRESENTATIVE PURTOcertain potato In Cowswere steady to strong.
_ Bulls
Canner* anti

| fe*gfi™HsHS,*OeL ‘ 7th| Ürei^S

;
Fretorinn, Oct. «1st .... Glasgow “ 

2 Corinthian, Oct. 26th ....London
C Corsican, Oct. 26m....... Liverpool
” Steamers on London Service carry 

cabin passengers only.

' Mllkirf and Srrlnaeri I ^ $5.76: f&t cows is or * - - jw«ufth» *!t Steed^H1 much tile same prices j «*’7* to *4%6*’*
as the day previous *®e“K4rk bought for ttte hL*.

. « Stockers and Feeders îfLjW hhgs.^ed and watoSt**'
and in demand, especially I to .W®'76î weighed off cats 

those of good quality and color I ,».*{* Atwell dk Sons bouij»* <2$
_ • Lambs I S'^ckers and feeder* $5 âJfl» jte^aaS^ggi

C,ly,l to MT,Hog. AbSSfr 8wTSuu|.b°SfIli & th-

5M $"£* — -* m raa «•»> «-t «•pus?
Ata5totrR1So1^2Stiïm^ltlor

--------- I « ??®ep« 16.60^0 66•‘heavy**
^■îtoSTi-SVSf“•**»*« 82
f~r& “„wïrS“a,Æv«
teppti HtSFtoElfv 
-SgHSrei»» lipMSBi?

. «ss. - ® - »s,«

«haSîSe-: “■ ssnsfea*
• ~ 'Sto SSS oVî^rS-,""L"“X5« ifêfE*"1” ,e'‘ “

~»t .toto.toto.u«. to» | «

gtro^sed from Rice A Whaley Durham springer, wtigbt!»^

i Mechanics Wanted ALBERTA BRITISH 
ARIZONA 
COLORADO CALIFORNIA 
MONTANA IDAHO 
OREGON 
UTAH

- Farms To Let COLUMBIA' FOREMAN wanted—Applications will be
received from high-grade machinists, I -------------- ----------
SÈS^X^Sf SLÎ3.tSSS£ «a?■ !SuT.cSf»«?mAvT,.»:l “ I””“' ■*»,. wcSToStt
ence to Box 9, World.

:
NEVADA 
TEXAS 

WASHINGTON, Etc.
°n Sale Sept. 96 to Oct. 6 Inclusive.

Men. Wool Shirts and Drawers, Heavy 
1-2 Hose, Sweaters, Jerseys, Men’s

P„ c_i __ . *------------- — I f'urn'ehinss, Men’s and Boy’s Clothing,
: Lathe HANDS, shaper hands, pattern FOr OT to Rent ®u‘t». Overcoats, Plants, Raincoats. Wed-

and die makers, electricians, mill- ___ _____ _______ I Sf^sy, commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
Wrights,. riggers; blacksmith helpers. I rR. ®ALE OR to n»uy --~n~—r™, Jh” *• onJ of the best stocks we have 
Good wages. Steady employment all D°t 29, Con. 1, Yonge »trol^ it£, ZL f ‘tototi. The stock was all
year round. Call or write, National «cuiars apply to J w Broîv«»FnLpar' 6o’Ÿht tor thJs season’s trade and ahs

, Steel Car Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Canada. hill, stop 40. Met. Ry BreakeJr> Thon»- ,u been moved to our warerooms.

'
Jbrlfl

THE ALLAN UÜE
■ Rkestwwt, â3

4
C'l

were steady.Omc?Ulv,wUOola” *Ç?.ly «° C1*y Ticket
steady.

ji, The one of tl
Robinson, has th 
in the camp, it i 
bausted In 1917 
about 10,000,000 
over $11 per ton. 
record for the Ra 
several of the i 
over $200.000,000 

This great del 
000 to Its credit t 

severe 
are a number, 
mines, which are 
go years yet, a 

life of 80 y 
Lower Mi 

In.1914 the Ci 
1,744,000 tons ol 
then 10.460.000 1 
lag about $7 pi 
fcvflt per ton 1 
8.40 on the 26,( 
iinuaUy. New 
■»a la how do 
■lient mines c< 
Euth Africa, 
leateet gold flei

Liberal Terms.
To Let. Teachers Wanted:

"ïïïssr
^TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION—!
' Wanted, in Harbord Street Collegiate I SXii-. ----------------- ----------------------

Institute, an assistant teacher in the M?rlEY TO LOAN—eix per cenL Mac TAIIAV TIIIIDtIIBV
department of mathematics; must be a I ®hepley, Donald A Mason iO lUHEIf I nUHwVBT

•/ specialist; salary. *1400 to «1600 per I _ victoria street, Toronto.
annum, according to experience. Ap- Vflltmsfan. Amillftsri% waff srLss.ffir aws _

11 prepared to teach.V Duties to com- BBIakiv «11. .^. I auu '' ••MUCIWI
J mence as soon as possible. AppUca- cats and trlmï,. -n-ÎM-R*11 shfe used alternating and direct current, 26 and ’ tiens will be receiveduntil Wednesday, I ket,* Ut chüreh’ tTP*S- Sales Mar- I *° cycle, all new and in perfect order, to
, Sept. 27th, by W. C. Wilkinson, Sec- ■ Lhurch.__________ dose an English consignment. a

retary-Treasurer, City Hall. I HAVING b««n a.i. _s. 1 1 ,_ ..............   ..................... u other part*of *? •«••wy In an- Sal© at 1 1 O’clock.
SitnatS^n W—feA I tng ca^kMw^ r il for the 6eat-aeU-1

cSngè oTtoStiL^itota 'tS^Lt

E*tot<lWotice» I tr- ' ----------- ------------  ’[Important Branches of Organiza-
me.rk. toft, . “•e wlto 'me irtu’kfndfv IN^TH? «URROOATE COURT OF THE tion ÉxiSt in United
««Yytoo'a sSS - ____________ I states.
thahTato11 P" w'StilidJ;eSMi.the 6ounty ef PasseMer Service , —:— j a» « MONT
SfftaS EH ct - ”°uatrea,~$*le - Liverpool U. S. RESENTED SEARCH $ M Î

tK Zn^r propodtio«nti0 wmnh1In' ^^ “MORTHLAND ” æ Oet. 14 ------ £\W0; Stm ‘‘ve°S^"SOUTHLilllD" M Oet. 28 Hunt for Airman, Reservist on <?»; ^.L^'at1^.*^";“4™ at Wto 
“eAMDA” «woo ijf. « Phil»w£ Steamer Caused sM?%e2 ^

»ttetidor^tTSfÆ soa^.b^?.*i# g**- 7^°^- -J: ü : .: Friction. 8$ wwpiw?v 1210ib'-at uXYorœ£■

gÆâj^Æiia“^*ïjri«çjsa,,c^2g:,J«ZîS&sg-jszg'&s*'™ fcra.Ws'BâitiPè’l aS

! b^Th:ss a^in,tirt;p.^,e 4 ^ %r£”SL( byA m e r i ç an line SKmSS? tT i?°rr34„fed and ^.tered »t*i2.75:33 yP^ng^eft 7r6of,ar*r' ■
" »æI&SkI SSSiSETsSS pSiSBs , B-WSS-«

Telephones Juncfc 4008, and | =======—----------- I on// to the dal™ Ksaentaad. Sflrt. H | »L PmU _ 8^,1. 2* ^dQuarters in Manila for the purpose •oW:J <*rload st^S, 826 lbs., at $6.80; The tone of the mattotVr
tiUt the V* \A/hJ4a Q+mss I Un of sending guns to India and encour- 1 carload heifers, 725 lbs., at *6.80; 1 strong, with a good tuWnd for

_ _________ _______ . --?^trlx tolll not be liable for W111X0 OtST Li HO I oglng a revolution there. w carload yearlings at $6.40. Inge. Choice selectedlots sola

F|Ü* bn.QINB FOR SALE—THndEr* win Axunist An°nioi«tble 28th *** K?**r 41 *5 9t*22°E^r«vnti" » 6xiit ln the United *°ld:
be received by the undersirned eiunWiü W. A^ERRm^L, u » 1y< ÏÏ^JKî g „*, Frel<ht Office, 1008 Boys! I 8t^ee,a TJ1® British Government, it is Butchers' eteens and heifer»—1, 980

. , l &*”; o» Oct 1st for the purchase ÎS street SoHclSir11??? U»Z7 Beak BM,*v IUb* •“« Yonge. Toronto. underotood, has made representation* I !5-*' At *7.60; t. 970 lb»., at 87.40; 4, 960 I CHICAGO, Sent 20 Baffin 

'SI2K55* iiiiiiEn.iii«i^
' enAne<L£rJ#W2r,CtSt Mt ,,f ^eth $•#' NEW Duplex Auto Knitter c---- NOTICE TO CREDITORE—in THE ^ TO“^rAUtOCra“ ■OTTMUIAM «taUments, is •ubeKti^ed^eivi”? by «70 Iba. at *U% V‘««‘tta.^ar *5- 6,’ 61Lgs-Receipto 26 000- mark t

, EJnH^irc‘29‘->9? gaA» îîæx «•«*« Qmnwt ___ 1a.2: sCe&r,?. & ■*. ri£^Bj9BjS£WB
! crown work- “*»•- Temple Building. — Toronto- In the ciunty St YVik? LXw of’ a»,.,' J™0» «nr YOBS Washington's Veralon *t *6.10; i 1200 lbs., at *6; 1, 870 lbs., at ÎS Hl6^s if’to0*! ft

"tîl *i5‘-xi-^wKsrïrr i -rau' is%ssr rteP'fe'a;^r^ des î mv^v s$ i& s ssf^^ftW/iafsa
5,.tss3^F3i3 S’ •'tv'- ™ & ^sî fis ifc

ïoSrHMiT'"' thi SS°5 Æondof fol1 4’’ 760 ^ et &60* V 480 ^ st ^22^55^ ^eady, HW

SpeC^cM-1.0 ‘,nna^£r^“ IOt^M^ioierw^5Z ” ipMl^l^w^^ AcS‘ ’f^Rec^to. W00, ^v.f h«-

r«S - 'vSs/iFS/SSSSc E,ïtB,irHSrHF2» F-- .f2». « I a®j? “ '“6W“

.................................................
s—.,Ey>/?iS^S&to5s£».V&“toS^æs£&5^r-5«»*i

Bitild'ng, ror tne aaJd Michael Burns. _ the ctate department at the reouest of Feeders-Best at *6.60 to $6.76; medium Irish, llÿotoUte ^Ita nul toiS
hi1™" ===—=—==_======e_ SAII MCC TO CUC I OHO £ore,*n Secretary Grey andS.nted J6to *6.26; common at $6 60 to *6.75. Uve weight bUUe’ U*C to »

von I fc™ ............. I Ta •“ r~toBto the Weld. I lhe incideWasntre^SlïïV^o^r I * **° to lÔc U>"; culIe at

Chsiee of steamship Unes. — I —— ------------- I sheep—17 it 6tic to 8c lb.; culls at 2c
TIINO *ooLITTn^^r"®T*AM%IP A SHORTAGE OF RAILS IN I t0CaWes!b-98—Good to choice at 11c to , _____

"• I CANADA REAL PROBLEM fe» S SX’ASS’u^i Durham County Unit b to Pr.cn

--------- I to Kii.. I Overseas Soon. H

QUOTATIONS ON LIVE STOCK.i/HORMAL-TRAINEI
for S.S. No. 10, M

BONAVBNTUBK ONION UKFOT.
Lestas 

7.1*
Montreal, Quebec, St. John. HnUfss.

Ml am. DAILY 
Mount/0:!^,tB•tard,,,

OCEAN
LIMITED , dailyIs Instructed to sen by auction, as above

MABITIM*
EXPRESS! Dally, to1

Sleepers Montreal td Halifax. 
Cenaeotions for. The Sydneys. Prince Bdwari 

Island, Newfoundland.
TORONTO TOTWINMPBO.

t.?z£ ««•

Elng Street Bast. Toronto Oat.

"

-

■ BOOKKEEPER wants employment for 
part time. Telephone Park 17*7. 1

Lost REPRESENTATIVE SALES. 
A. B. Quinn

t
l
I BTRAYED—On premises of M. O’Sulll- 

> van. Lot 14, Con. 4, Bast York, about
Sept. 1st, 1 heifer. Owner can have 
same by proving property and paying 
expenses.

wn, one
0* $4,000,000,
out?. :

thé p
isf

eons per day, or 
«ear, the grées 
below $9,060,000 
below $6,000,000 
000,000 capital tl 

" 30 per cent, pei 
Then as to av 

Robins estimate 
$61,006.000 ln go: 
level. In the Or 
shown, there are 

Rand Ft 
But develepms 

further tsdvancef 
their plants as
SSM&SJ
cores and not m 
this has been th 

Porcupine Is < 
While the Rand 

Then the cost 
le five times grei 
in Porcupine, wl 
outside figure, 1 
mines turn out 
outlay of 68,000,1 

The Homestak 
the largest mine 
It paye dividend 
per year. The <1 
ton aad the pro!

We are now co 
mines of the wo 
PEbllo there le c 
total dividends c 
there are several 
coptlonal profits 
in mining for i 
metal, we bave t 
comparison wit 
question at once 
Bold mine ln tl 
mines? The fig 

i A certain extent 
ns to the dime 
values therein, 
of 10 feet Is ex 
far as the wrl 
only one knows 

, occurrence. But 
I eolldated, there 
j $10 over a widtl: 
► feet, $12 for 13 1 

since the last r 
one has been sti 
wide.

On the Mclntj 
« port shows $14. 
i '.-set, $16,10 for 2 
L $12.86 for 14 fee 
[■ Owing, howevi 
| porphyry some 
I the McIntyre a 
f regular as thoe< 

On the Dome i 
larger, the they 

' more 
than are those 
solidated. Thes 
and ore bodies 
greater than ln 
more Bold in a 
an important ft 
cost of mining, 
the total tonnai 

To sum up oui 
li Profit per ton 
pine than in th 
linger it was »i 
with the larger 
templated cone 
tonnages of lov 
likely to fall bel 

1. Initial costs 
fifth of those In i 
the Rand.

I. There shaft 
feet or more be:

Then there is ; 
payable ore in 
Porcupine value 
fine to the lowei 
depths. There I 
motion to dlepro 
in the basemen 
geological chan* 
•ver 6000 feet f:

The chances 
ductlon are grei 
In the Rand. Mr 
ion as to total 
linger Conaolld 
l’ho the report li 
above 1400 feet 
000.000. to eav 
tomeater dept 
wealth of Pore 
demonstrated to 
Certain, howevei 
greater promise

Business Opportunities.
BUSINE68 FOR SALE*.Eight bowling 

alleys and two pool tables doing big 
business. Owner leaving city. Apply 
11* James street north, Hamilton. at 63.75 to ft.'i Ont.

i
Building MalerisL

Il
i; :

I Street •_ 
Junct. 4147.; Articles For Sale- Im

Real Estate.: t
P^P —Z,rm* end Investments. W.It 1

t, CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
: Dentistry.: ,

1!
m

fl
i

t ! I1
Patents and LegaL!

M. J- #- DENNISON, cellcttor, Canada.wssstëiï&fàjss?****iV BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

f
)

i Mi

h Live Birds. *w; stags, *7 to (8.60.
„ and lambs—Receipts, tiM

M' y^rimgs^O to^Sf *i *<wr.5’^lnad, «’«* k*eder and Greatest 
ghon. Ad.lklde°9287ttM1 Stre>t West

House Moving.
HOUSE MOVINQ and Raising Den*, j I

i Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. ”* I----

; wi ; cheep,
r

____ Chiropractors.
tiOCJOR DOXSEbT R^rii 

Yonge, corner Shuter street É”to“at*. only Chiropractor 
X-Ray for locating 
trouble. Electric 
when advisable.

Elocutionist
cause of 

treatments gi
telephone appolntmen?- „ att*ndant; 
free. Residence, 24 Albertmfleu ^tion Egllnton. Albert us avenue,

LfiTA WILCOX, Humorous Pupils and concerts. 
Avenue. College 8730.

... Réciter. 
169 Montrose BATTALION LEFT COLORS 

IN PORT HOPE CHUR
Medicak

Motorcycle Accessories.
| «ganasas

DR. DEAN, epecïîiiet. Dl«e7^« ef 1 -C°'1 Llmlted’ 477 
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard east. me"'

Situation Due to Utillaatton of “$JST!l3U*ia,W«w»«.i ..

Plants for Production of , ÎS J
Munitions, I ÿyüff’f S»"Sfc*JPriAT uh “"«a» «M to.monu.1. ma tool

&: S fefif &.*1S te S ii b: i: SS *",££ £ZZhZ>ÏÏLTl
lbs., at $7; 6. 930 lbs., at $7; 10, 980 lbs.. , e 138t“ Battalion (Durham) w 
at 16.80; 13, 890 lbs., at $7.16; 30, 980 lbs., deposited In St. Mark’s Chur at $6.76; li. 970 lbs., at $8.80. Ll«jt _CoL Smftrt n r

Cows—8, 1880 lbs., at $6.66; 4, 1100 lbs.,1 V0L Hmart- o c- ««4 a *ta«
at $6.86; 8, 1090 lbs., at «6; 2, 940 lbs., at] officers came up from Valcartier 
$5.26; 1, 1020 lb*„ at M.U; 1, 740 lb#., at the ceremony. The battalion i 
64; 6, 1110 lbs,, st 66.76; 1, 1130 lbs., at I proceed overseas iw.$8.60 : 2. 1070 *•.. at 86.60; 1. 1180 Iba. I y overseas soon.
at 88.76; 4. 1160 lbs., at 66.10: I, 1040 lbs., 
at *6.20; 3. 1100 H»s., at *(; 1, 710 lbs., at 
*4.36; 1, 980 lb*., at *5.13; 1, 900 lbs., at , _ _ .. _ _$6.26; L 1060 lbs., at 16.26; 1, 900 lbs., at tL T1Wî?r*
$4; 1, 1220 Ms., at *6.60; 6.. 990 Iba, at OTTAWA, Ont, Sept. tOu- S.Sû; l, A 15**» I military hospitals commission has
2î,M:262'i1mo1tals’ titig'i'iiMih!" r*”**4 te titke over the Sir Ol 
St **.i«; 7, 1*10 klV, **iï!ïi; ï no ££: eanlt»rium at Kingston for
at 84.30. . I exclusive use of members of the Ca*

BuUj-1, 1480 lb»-, at 96-76; l, mo lbs., nadlan expeditionary force
“Î fS’.76,1 l’»n7,iSJb,:'ea.t« &60V I.’.î1*° »».. from tuberculosis. It will 
at 56, 1, 690 Iba. at $5.50; 1, 830 lbs., at mod ate 66 patienta

I In the
VMML;

Printing
Rooms end Board VISITING or business *L.- dred fifty cento/'a!^Vdo»^! SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. I BOTTAWAReo/^r‘a
■ ■ I j,TJrw^ Ont, Sept 20.—There la

The sole head of a family, or any way malntenamie* ‘xhls^l^ the°rrJ^i.
s?i‘«;;,ïikîss!.sœM S 5S2
Mftjftaawwsrfîps; êS: 25ry ÏTSTS SUS?“5iS5f VSlVS&EÎ'S “ ‘witotSSto»uJÜ
made at any Dominion Lauds made by . **,belng(but^not Sub-Agency.) on c.rtaln^î | considering the SSrtto^

toto cuiu-atton to Uto iSd'TLra «P■ JtmJiS. “llUl1*

ïffl. ’SST-ut. S8RSj?|! to." £SSK 535 Sg“ «« »■- 
sa?nïI’saasf&s5KJÆ,54?~"^S-affiSï 

srsusr '“ia’nt’u ïîaTlï

<®£3-Sr^'SS®a,“'
,JS> 32&1ïÆ'l^$fTîSi«L?l ““ m~* —nulMm-ntto
ÎL00°pe?1O«RÎde hU llomeate“1- Prita,

u, , , &,srjrs, 5SL*sg?ÆîæS " H.h?,r"M,k- <“>p-
_ , Would StOD tile Mnnnfjj Pre-emption patent may be obtained appy‘
Two used motor trucks, also And Imnortntin «# I • condit?ons.‘0me,tCad patent’ on e*rtaln , NBW Supt 20.—Republican
c . . . ’ 1111,0 And importation of Liquor A settler who has exhausted hi. hen.. ,e4ldera today attached great slcnlfl
Ford touring car and runabout. .-M„i — Î5SriM,*2iMUr'ÏSS^
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at the coming national election.

[COMFORTABLE Private Hotoi 1..1.' W™ «SSSii ïffi:
Vessels For SaleI»

Magnificently
magnified results 
follow little liner ads 
m The Daily end Sunday 
World. Six tunes daily «nj 
once Sunday, seven times for 
five cento the biggest
n'ckeLf.worth « Canadian 
advertising. On the two pa
pers you get a combined to-
!*îLcircuUtion °* more than 
150,000. Try it 
your ad today.
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f* Massage. . JDuties.—Six months’

MASSAGE and Electrical T,...____r. I---------------------------* ”*
” baths; expert masseuse. 699 YnüL« RYCKMAN A Mackenzie-*"..^—T—!r si»®?*

rEis. ‘ÎS «VM-tt

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 87 Irwfn Ave Appointment. North 471*. Ave<
VIBRATORY MASSAQX AND BAThC.689 Bloor West. Apt 10. BATH#~

NSWLY OPENED, UP-TO-DATE applb 
ances. Queen Bath and Massage Par
lor*. Lady attendants. 2 Bond Street.
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Write UtBULL MOOSE 16 TAMED. WBSLBY DUNN,

DUNN & LEVACKFor Quick Sale Established ISM. . B. LBV AOS, Junction 16®»
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Live Stock Commission Deniers in

CATTLE, SHEEP. LAMBS, CALVES AID HISS
UnioB Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada
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DUNN ami
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IE Will BIG BODY OF ORE
* ? STRUCK AT McCANE

W HARRISnVFHBMIO Manager F. L. Culver of the Beaver, 
which company has an option on the 
McCane property on Kirkland Lake, 
fairiy substantiates the reporta of thn 
rich strikes which have been made 
lately. In conversation with The 
World yesterday he se.ld:

"In à, cross-eut ftom the main shall 
it H feel we struck a vein nine feet 
wide; the drills then went thru ten 
feet of porphyry, when they cut a 
second vein paralleling the first, which 
was U feet wide, after which they ran 
11 feet further Into porphyry. Disre
garding picked samples and special 
assays which ran into fancy figures, 
a channel assay of the first vein gave 
112.80, and the 11 feet of porphyry 
88.20, this Indicating a milling product 
42 feet wide with an average assay of 
$9/35.’’

MINES wdpUNMBpmadlan Mining Camp Only Six 
- Years Old-Great Strides 

Already Made.
............. —■

PROFIT PER TON GREATER

potential Wealth of Porcupine 
; Cannot Yet Be Fully 

Estimated.

General Motors sold on the New York Stock Exchange last 
week at $750 a share, which constitutes a record that has only been 
surpassed once in the history of the exchange, and this once was the 
time Northern Pacific was run up to $J000 a share.

No doubt many readers wil! remember the time when Hàrri- 
man and Hill had their memorable fight for control of Northern * 
Pacific, the ending of which was a triumph for Jas. J. Hill.

Both Harriman and Hill have passed away, but the story of the 
comer in Northern Pacific will live for generations as one of the 
fiercest fought financial battles of modem times.

The record made by General Motors last week was not caused 
by any personal fight, therefore one can say that this security achieved 
the record of the highest price of any stock ever dealt in on the New 
York Exchange.

’ I am sure very few, if any, readers of this article are interested 
directly in General Motors, but there are some features of this case 
that will, no doubt, be brought to your notice later on, and that is 
why I speak of the matter today.

For the past year there has been a tremendous boom in the 
motor trade and this, in turn, has resulted in scores of mergers, con
solidations, new companies and what not, until there is* today a per
fect flood of new motor securities, all being offered the public for 
consumption.

A few of these flew stocks are good, a few more are mediocre, 
but the vast majority are very, very bad, and investors should use 
great care before miking any purchases.

•» ie Crown Mines, Limited, has 2600 
e in the Rand. Twelve shaft» have 

jmpggn sunk and there are ,885 stamps 
i gal 16 tube mills in commission. In 

’* 1114 the mine paid dividends ot 84,- 
181,000 or 86 per cent, on the capital 
of 1,000.000 pounds sterling, 

i The Randfontein Central has a still 
*ger acreage, the line of reef extend- 
t seven milee. There are 18 shafts, 
00 «tamps and 26 tube mille. The 
pital, including debenture debt, is 

: *6,460,000. No dividends were paid in 
'. #14. The mine, however, paid 5 per 

4*nt to 1812 and 10 per cent in 1818. 
i The Eaet Rand proprietary owns 6267 

tores. It is equipped with 820 stamps 
; gad 26 tube mills; 1,822,240 tone of 
Mi%e were treated In 1114, yielding |Hr- 

680,000, the profit on which was 
1 88,810.000.
F. The one of the smaller mines, the 
I Robinson, has the highest grade of ore 
I in the camp, it will be practioaUy ex- 
[ hausted In 1817 after then giving up 
1 shout 10,000,000 tons ot ore averaging 
1 over 811 per ton. In tonnage this ie the 
fc record for the Rand, tho in total value» 
f several of the mines will likely rnn 
■ over 1800,000,000.

This great field has now $2,800,000,- 
000 to its credit and tho exhaustion has 
overtaken several of the mines, there 
are a number, including the Crown 

1 mines, which are likely to produce tor 
I 10 years yet and will then have a 
I total life of 80 years.
It. Lower Mines Production, 

i In 1814 the Crown mines crushed 
8,784,000 tons of ore and there were 
then 10.460.000 tons In sight, averag
es about 87 per ton. The average 
fcpflt per ton In the Rand Is under 
S.40 on the 26,000,000 tons handled 
■tnually. Now the point for Canadi
ens Is. how do our more or lees in- 
gplent mines compare with those ot 
Euth Africa, unquestionably the 
■latest gold field the world has ever 
Biown, one that will probably pro
duce 84,000,000,000 before being work- 
■ outt

When the plant on the Holllnger 
Consolidated is enlarged to treat 8600 
lions per day, or say 1,200,000 tons per 
•ear, the grées product will not fall 
below 88.000,0,00 nor the actual profit 
below 85,000,000 annually. On the $28,- 
000,000 capital the mine wlU easily pay 
20 per cent, per annum.

Then os to available ore bodies, Mr. 
Robins estimates that there Is over 
481,000,000 In gold above the 1400-foot 
level. In the Crown mlnee, as already 
■hown, there are 878,500,000.

Rand Field Advanced.
But development In Africa 1» much 

further advanced than with us, while 
their plants ns well as their mining 
areas are much larger than cure. The 
Hollihger Consolidated has only 440 
ocres and not more than one-tenth of 
this hae been thoroly explored.

Porcupine is only six year» old, 
while the Rand dates from 1884.

Then the cost of making a producer 
is five times greater in the Rand than 
in Porcupine, with us 81,000,000 Is an 
outside figure. In the Rand very few 
mlnee turn out gold without a total 
outlay of 86,000,000.

The Homestake In South Dakota le 
the largest mine in the United States. 
It pays dividends of about 82,100,000 
per year. The ore runs under 84 per 
ton and the profit 81.42.

We are now considering only the gold 
mines of the world. In tho Great Re
public there Is one copper mine with 
tot.il dividends of over 8125,000 00f and 
there are several others making 
coptional profits during tho war. But 
In mining for the precious yellow 
metal, we bave to look to the Rand tor 
comparislon with Porcupine and the 
question at once arises, What is a big 
geld mine 1c this region of great 
mines? The figures already given w 
a certain extent supply the answer, and 
as to the dimensions of veins und 
values therein, >10 ore over c width 
of 10 feet Is exceptional. In fact, so 
tar as the writer is aware, the-e Is 
only one known Instance ot such an 
occurrence. But on the Holllnger Con
solidated, there are In different veins 
$10 over a width of 20 feet, $ir> for 14 
feet, $12 for 13 feet, fl» lor 8 feet and 
since the last report was printed $60 
ore hae been struck in a vein 20 feet 
wide.

On the McIntyre, tho last annual re
port shows $14.30 for a width of 62 
reet, $1S,80 for 26 feet, 821 for 20 foét, 
$12.36 for 14 feet and $12 for 4 * feet.

Owing, however, to proximity to the 
porphyry some of the ore bodies on 
the McIntyre are not so long or so 
regular as those 

On the Dome t

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Ask. Bid.Porcupines—

Apex.............. .........
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines ............ RfE
Dome Consolidated .......
Foley ..............
Odd Reef ....
Holllnger. Con. 
Homestake

8*■V.7.: # 38
58* 57V 34 g10Headframe, boiler house and compressor house at the Davidson Mine in Porcupine.

that very extensive ore reserves will 
be brought Into sight as time goes on.

Developments-on the 200 foot level 
during the past week have been very 
satisfactory, and some samplee of the, 
ore from the big vein; which have been 
brought dowr. to Toronto, are remark
ably rich. An assay made by the Can
adian Laboratories from an average of 
these, returns $88.60 in gold to the ton, 
und our official advices are that there 
ere large quantities of ore of this 
nature available. Much higher assays 
might have been obtained by selecting 
tho ore, but It was endeavored rather 
to secure a fair average than to pro- 
duce phenomenal assays.

60
1* eiHWe are advised officially, eay F, 

C. Sutherland & Co. in their market 
letter, that the station at the 800 foot 
level has been practically completed 
andethat oroee-cuttlng toward the vein 
will start by the end of the week. This 
will mark the commencement of what 
is probably the most Important era in 
the history of the company, as the re
sult* of operations at this depth. It 
they prove anything like as success
ful as the Indications would lead one 
to anticipate, promise to bring the 
property to the front as one of the 
future big gold producers ot the Por
cupine camp.

On the 200 foot level where such 
satisfactory reeulte are now being ob
tained, the vein was reached after only 
about 76 feet ot development had been 
done. If almllar condition's are found 
to exist on the lower level, the on 
should be located early in October. 
The management has decided to rush 
the operations so as to prove up the 
property is soon as possible, and tho 
Indications are that tho next few 
months will bring spectacular results. 
When the vein Is located at 300 feet, 
the company will have three levels to 
work on, and as values are thawing 
up remarkably well wherever the ore 
body has -been followed, it le probable
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Much is Expected From Cutting of 

Bilsky Vein From the 
Nova Scotia.

66.00
4.80Prospecting on Hanson Vein Gives 

Indications of Rich x 
Values.

With Rumors of Higher Prices for 
Silver, New York Bedohies 

Interested.
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3031•pedal to The Toronto Wend. Newray was one of the features of
COBALT, Sept. 20. Good progress the mining exchange yesterday, regis- 

has been made In the exploration work tering another new record at 70. The 
under way at the Calumet and Mon- market for the «hares was somewhat 
tuna Consolidated this month to date, congealed on the Toronto Exchange, 
in the work under way at the 80-foot ,md «till heavier buying was reported 

.ü“d^60™Ot. le,vel?4 Practically all the on the New York curb. Many of the 
le the waV 6f orders sent In had a limit ot 61, and, ot

îî?n' ‘?uiÿj?ner*y ,s Centred in course, were not filled. The Newray, 
the pushing of tire oroegcut from the since it was reopened and financed, 
present workings towards the point has established itself as one 
where It is expected to Intercept > the promising Porcupine producers. The 
Bilsky vein of the (fid Nova Scetia. property, 820 acres, has all the ele- 
No diamond drilling has been donb to mente that go to make a mine, and 
prove up this vein, as the distance the company hae one of the smallest 
from the face of the crosscut Is com-. capital ($1,000,000) In relation to adre- 
paratlvely short. Much Is expected of . ltge in the Porcupine Camp. Under 
this work. Should high grade be en- what le now accepted as unscientific 
countered In this vein extension it mining, as the Porcupine geology was 
will mean a big thing for the com-, utile understood at the time, the mine 
piny, *• the strike of $e Bileky vein produced - hearty $260.000 from one 
is directly across a part of the Calti- vein. The development work now go- 
met property. • ing on has the advantage of that done

It Is very probable that work will during the last seven years on the 
be commenced on the new smaltite Holllnger and McIntyre mines, Which 
vein to the east of the shaft in the ne in the same zone, and this should 
near future. There is a splendid materially lessen the time for making 
showing of mineral and cobalt bloom the Newray again a producer. The 
on thle vein, and even some who have principal work at the Newray le now 
no financial interest in tho company belng done on the Hanson vein, which 
are anxious to eee some test pits sunk img been uncovered since the pro- 
ou it, expecting that euch work will perty was reopened. General Manager 
prove up a body of silver ore. No ore charlebote, In a wire to the company,
Is being shipped ae yet. The company | «ay,, under date of Sept. 18; "Shaft 
continues to follow a conservative on Hanson vein down 22 feet, with free 
policy of thoroly exploring the pro- gold ghowlng in the bottom. It looks 
party and developing the various veine better every day as work progresses." 
before considering the matter of mak- The buying m Newray le coming In 
lug shipments. According to an cell- a considerable measure from those 
mate made by Mr. G, Q. Thomas, C. who know the property and have a 
and M. E„ consulting engineer for the 6trong confidence In Its future, 
company, the Calumet hae a valuable 
asset In the ore put In eight above the 
60-toot level, located in the raise on 
the No. 1 vein. Much of this ore, ac
cording to Mr. Thomas, is of a good 
grade of milling ore, apart from the 
better quality of ere In the vein pro
per, and In view of the facility with 
which ore from this property can be 
treated, owing to the Dominion Re
duction Co’s concentrator being but a 
few hundred feet distant, even rook 
carrying very low silver values can be _ _ . , _
treated at a profit. By Special Correspondent.

One thing In connection with t.he TIM MIN 3. Sept. 20.—Already the 
Calumet and Montana Consolidated chaps with a habit of statistical pre- 
Js the wact that nltho a considerable i diction are figuring out Porcupine’s 
amount of underground work has been i production total this year and next, 
do,ne, the property has been little more I Tho camp In 1816 Is expected t.o 
than scratched, to use tho common ' pn<. up bullion to a total of $8,750,000, 
mining term. Much fruitless work was jri 1917 $12,000,000, /
done In the early days, and It Is only Next year, for the first time, the 
within the past year that the opera- t0tai goid production of Northern en
trons on this property were placed on tari0 should equal the total silver pro- 
fi scientific basis. Owing to thegplen- ductton. Kirkland Lake Is expected 
did location of the property and the t0 produCe almost two millions ot gold 
promising character of the veins ex- -n m7 Boston Creek and Munro will 
posed both on surface and under- ale0 h|tve mllIg running and the Kow- 
ground, the only conclusion one can k eh strict will be turning out the 
.a,'-Lvc- ?->ufter a ,vlBlt to», property ™j,ow brlclta jn a emall way. Three
is that it has great possibilities. mills will be operating next year in what the mill can do and of the bier

Kirkland Lake district, and In Boston, bodies of better than average value 
Creek the R. A. P. Syndicate and the milling ore ready to be tapped from 
Miller Independence property are below in a month’s notice, expects 
counting on producing, Newray to turn out at least a quarter

But It Is in Porcupine that the of a million next year, and also ex-
Net Earning'S on First Three Cars greatest Increase to the north’s produc- beets to see a mill, that in its size Is net earnings un rirst 1 nrcc vara ». win bo made. The Holllnger commensurate to the property’s ore

Eight Dollars a Ton. Consolidated should add. a million and bodies, going up next Summer.
quarter, Big Dome three-quarters With Increases. ,» resumption* and 

of a rmlllton to this year's figures, new plants adding to the north's gold
milling capacity ll every direction It 
is no wonder the north feels that It Is 
doing Its bit in the matter of war 
work.

Active trading with some substan
tial advances in prices was the feature 
of the Standard Stock Exchange 
terday. The vqlume 
good apd well dlstribi 
Met. The*fact tSiÿ^j 
well up to Its rteerit 
further, that the expestp, both locally 
and in New York, are Talking of high
er prices for the )white metal le dl-

1313
2 lSuperior . 263» Steel and iron should be the chief ingredients for a motor stock,

an ex*

yes- 
bu sines# was 
d thruout the 
er is holding 
fch qwlnt and

84..... 66

........... 1% i
«•••*•*•••
............ i® $$,, 29 28

but some promoters have entirely overlooked that fact, for 
pmination of many new motor companies reveals nothing but un^ 
adulterated water, with a mixture here and there of a prominent

:
„ , «,-t .Lorrain.............. • ■ ■ •

Silver—68*e.
name or twoi.reeling the attention of traders to the ,

Cobalt stocke. Nlpleidng was aghin h ______
If» ..B!t 0 & *8»

materialize it will cause some heavy Dome Mlnee 4..26,00. ... ,.l 10
buying of silver stocks from New Beef .......j- J* • * ••
York. Even as ltjs, New York was - 910
In the market for *err La»< and this jgSto 15* M* 16* 2400
issue ^corded an advance to $6. 1er- McIntyre ......... ...146" 144 144 1.660
rain, one the new issues, was high- McIntyre Ext. .... 41 .?/ 600
er nt 28 with 28 1-2 bid-on the close. Pore, Crown .1../ 78 77* 78 1,800
Ttojiskamfog, Whey has been gain- Pore. Bonanza .... M 10-12 11.000

to W8» also Teck - Hughes
firmer at 44 T-2, TKe'BÏCKane, Kirk- Newray 
land Lake property, whrch is under Davidson .... 
option to Beaver,Ap proileg up re- West Dome 28
markably well, and to this fact the 2™», 44*
strength of Beaver, IS ascrWed. Ser. ' « ...

In tho Porcupine list, Newray came conlagas
in for some persistent buying, which Crown Res.......... . --
sent the stook up ,two pointe to 70, Great Northern .. 
with'thie figure fald on the close.,Lorrain ....
Dome Extension was steady -around tuïj-inlîv 
36. Dome Lake made a little,ground, £,lpi»sin* ’M ling up to 69 an# posing at 68 1-2, Peterson 
Big Dome changed hands at $25 do. b. 60...
Jupiter at 80 Was about steady, but fleneca ......
McIntyre eased off two points to* 144. Tlmlskaming 
Teck-Hughes lost g fraction oil the Vec- Qa* ‘ ‘” 
close at 39 1-2 and West Dome was 
steady at 87 1-2 to .881 Davidson was 
lightly traded in at 46 to 46 1-2, Por
cupine Bonanza, which made Its ini
tial Hppeannce on -the board, was 
heavily dealt In and advanced from 
10 to 12.

STANDARD sale».of the

I am calling attention to General Motors selling at $750 a share,1 
because 1 know, evèry promoter dealing in thesç questionable motor 
stocks will carefully-preserve this fact and will use it time and time 
again in an endeavor tp sell you his securities."

When he does, just remember that if General Motors*ells at 
fhp a share it will not a0d one peony ii) value to some unknown 
knd xmtried motor stock. Every company in this modem world must 
stand on its own bottom, therefore, never mind what General Motors 
did, but seek to find out what the new company has accomplished.

Anew, motor company cannot pay dividends on General Rotors’ 
earnings, therefore the fact that General Motors is earning from 60 
to 100 per.cent, does not, in any way, help a competitor: in fact, 
it is just the other way, for the newly organized company must com
pete with a highly trained organization that has unlimited capital at 
its command.
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The truth is that the motor industry is already badly over
crowded and I am of the opinion that there will be a big crash 
of these days that will spell bankruptcy for the small and weak.

Take the Ford Company as an example. They have turned 
out nearly 600^000 cars this year and they expect to manufacture 
750,000 in 1917, and in addition, they announce a new one-ton 
truck for business purposes that will be offered at a few hundred 
dollars.

PORCUPINE PRODUCTION
A GRADUAL INCREASE

Next Year’s Gold Camp Output 
Will Surpass That of 

Cobalt.

oneex-

Tiimskaming Makes
Remarkable Shipment

MINING MEN
A remarkable shipment of sliver ore 

made recently by the Tlminkam- 
Ing Company at CdbalL Accoiding to 
Manager F. L. Culver, there were 186.- 
162 ounces of silver In the shipment, 
which at 68 cents per ounce would 
have a value of $126,903.80, or‘equal 
to a five per cent dividend on tho 
$21,600,000 iKsued capital of the com
pany. Nor le this 6ar the richest, a* 
one last spring at the then higher 
price of silver ran «lose to $160i000.

Between West Shining Tree Gold Camp 
and Nipigon (460 miles) several mining 

belt* cross our et eel, 
especially the west
ern extension of the 
Porcupine Gold Beit.

Dominion end Pro- 
v I n c 1 a 1 geologists 
have this 
been mipplng out 
the formation ten 
milee on each side of 
the line all the way 
through, so that later 
we can present maps 

to mining men showing the exact 
economic formation. This work, together 
with what we know from our land and 
timber cruisers who were selected from 
men having Cobalt, Porcupine and Sud
bury experience, makes It possible for 
me to save mining men weeks of use
less prospecting by their men-out on the 
ground.

My information Is at your disposal, be
cause mining development means rail 
haul to us. I cannot 
find pay ore. but I 
hive ground well worthy of prospecting 
and developing.

CYRIL T. YOUNG,
Manager Eastern Lan.d», C.N.R., Toronto.

was
Now your own common sense will tell you thàt no new com

pany can step in today and compete with the Ford on price, and in 
addition to the Ford, they mpst compete with fifty or more well or
ganized companies that make every grade of motor cars.

It is estimated that there are 3,000,000 motors in the United 
States today, which means a car for every 33 of population, which 
includes men, women and children.

Next year the big manufacturers will turn out fully 1,500,000 
neiw cars and I, for one, don't see where they are going to market * 
this enormous product.

The motor industry is just like everything else in this world—it 
is governed by the laws of supply and demand and when the supply 
outgrows the demand there must be a halt. '

The European war caused a big demand for motor cars, but 
with every factory working night and day in every European coun
try, they soon increased their capacity to a point where American 
cars were not needed and altho America is enjoying unprecedented 
prosperity it cannot absorb millions of motors every year.

General Motors is a high-class company, but I would never pay 
$75o for a share of its stock, which has a par value of $100, and 
unless 1 am greatly mistaken you will see this security sell at a much 
lower figure in 1917.

At the present high price, General Motors must cam 50 per 
cent, yearly to return six per cent on- the investment, and although 
this is possible for a few years, 1 doubt if it will continue.

The market is full of investment bargains at the present mo
ment, therefore, why risk your money in new securities that have I 
no recognized market?

) summer

BOSTON AND MONTANA
NEED NEW PLANT

regular ae those on the Holllnger.
On the Dome the ore shoots are still 

larger, tho they are less linear and 
more In the ^nature of chimneys 
than are those on the Holllnger Con
solidated. Then the number vf veins 
and ore bodies In Porcupine Is much 
greater than In the Rand. There Is 
more gold in a given area. Thle Is 
an Important factor In reducing the 
cost of mining, as well as adding to 
the total tonnage of payable stone.

To sum up our points of advantage; 
li Profit per ton in greater in Porcu- 

lne than in the Rand. On the Hol- 
lt was $8.55 In 1914, and even

guarantee you will 
do know that wea

BOSTON, Maes.. Sept. 20.—Ex- . . ..
Lieutenant-Governor W. R. Allen. : McIntyre may Increase by three 01 
president of the Boston and Montana! four hundred thousand. All the other 
copper mlno, has sent out the following j producers should next year boost 
Information to shareholders: | their output, some of them by little.

“Net proceeds on first c.ars shipped I hut most of them making .fair ndd*- 
from French Gulch average eight dol- tiens.
lara per ton. This does not include Figures quoted are purely conjec- 
zinc values of six to eight dollars per tural. No one can say, on one hand, 
ten. which we did not receive, as the xvhnt will he the labor situation in 
ore was sent t.o lead smelter. Thle ! the mining camps next yonr, wnether 
forcibly illustrates the necessity for ; the mine tax proposed w.Il be so stiff 
concentration plant on property ho that the mines will slow up on pro- 
the metals may be separated and sent j ductton a^nd turn their energies ail 
to proper smelters. This is especially ! into development; nor, on the other 
true of ETkhom. In the Park vela ' l"-ar,d, whether general condition# will 
alone wo have 12 to 15 feet of milling ;b<- so good that vhe -.o.d 
cro that will run >10 to >20 per ton. j have ''h
This will concentrate five to eight 'hat conditions r.main much as the/ 
into one. making a high-grade corje»n . arc now. Porcupine will .move ahead 
trate. This Is In addition to the high- end next year reglstei at least forty 
grade ore on hanging wall, running per cent, meroase. ^ .
from three to five feet thick, running Not on'y IV,lt nrnnprtin,from 826 to $75 per ton In copper, gold, make larger showings, but propertl*
silver, lead and zinc. It is the inten- at present not flgur ng in onto :, totals 
tlon of the company very shortly to will be *"*»**•"**■ 
arrange for the construction of a for ,ln®la"C ‘Th«re |„ a vorv large o-- 
concentration plant at Elkhorn with a next year. T r . . h, *t
minimum capacity of 100 tons daily. e'6tem en this °.f
The motor truck# are proving a sun- ,''lg things under pre t . *Then there is the Ncwrav. coming

along fret toward the producing Etage 
nan'n. We must not lose aient or tnc 
fact that Newrav. under .mother

In th* early davs turned rut of

pine than In the Rand. On the Hol
llnger It was $8.55 In 1914, and even 
with the larger plant and the con
templated consumption of increasing 
tonnages of low grade ore it is not 
Hkely to fall below >6 per ton.

8, Initial costs with us are about one- 
fifth of those In the deep level mines of 
the Rand.

8. There shafts must go down 2000 
to*t or more before ctrlking the reef.

Then there is a limit to the depth of 
payable ore in the Rand, while In 
Porcupine values will probably con
fine to the lowest practicable mining 
depths. There Is nothing In the for
mation to disprove this: The veins are 
In the basement rock, and barring 
geological change will be payable for 
PYSt 6000 feet from the surface.

The chances for an enormous pro
duction ere greater in Porcupine than 
In the Rand. Mr. Robins’ private opin
ion as to total values in the Hol- 
linger Consolidated Is well known. 
Tho the report is limited to 381,000.000.

7400 feet he expects ovc: $200.- 
000.000. to #ay nothing of values 
t® greater depths. But the potential 
wesltn of Porcupine cannot be fully 
demonstrated for several years. It Is 
certain, however, that its future gives 
greater promise than any known 
gold mining region, not only as to 
total output, but also as to actual profit 
thereon.

RARE OPPORTUNITY n COPPER MARKET
With a very large tonnage of high-grade copper ore now In eight, and 

with regular shipments already started, there are few of the copper produc- 
on the American continent which will enjoy the tremendous profits In 

the near future as will Boston & Montana- Practically every producer of 
the red metal has already sold Its output for months to come and at 
prices under current prices—28* cents per pound—whereas Boston A Montana 
will undoubtedly receive around 30 cents per pound for Its vast product. Costs 
of production by this Company should not run higher than 7 cents per pound.

B< ston & Montana owns the largest copper properties under development 
on this continent, and at current low prices Is, In my opinion,

. THE MOST ATTRACTIVE PURCHASE TODAY 
OF THE ENTIRE COPPER MARKET.

A phenomenal advance is coming in Boston & Montana!
BUY B. & M. WITHOUT DELAY1

er#

producers

I KNOW SOMETHING!
PHONc----- WIRE - - - WRITE

YOUR ORDERS

HAMILTON B. WILLS

cess and will handle t.he concentrate* 
ideally.”

ROGERS TO TESTIFY.
•...... - name.

day from Ottawa, and wl'l be called *11 and an 87 per cent., extraction na~ 
before the Oa't Commission investi- . sccrn-l. which sneak* a lot for the 
gating the construction of the Mani- | mmisgvmen* and for the character ot 
toba Agricultural College buildings. 1 tut- ore. Porcupine camp, knowing

«

(Member Stnndtrd Stock * Minin* Exchange). 
Direct Wire to New York.

*S1 White Bids., 
Beffeio. N.Y.

I

f tÎS *. Male gk, 
Rochester, N.Y.
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PRICE OF SILVER»
NEW YORK. Sept. 20.—London 

bar silver and New York commer
cial bar ellver are both unchang
ed .at $2*d and 68*c, respect
ively.
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CHOICE CELERT CAKEv

PEACHES
%\

meiracoiim0,

WAR LOANml i i

1Now at their best. Trainloads arriving daily. Quality at its 
best for preserving.

WHITE & CO., Limited
Wholesaler» Only

:ï;

Sold for Two Dollars and Seventy- 
Five Cents Per Case on 

Wholesales.

»: :

DOMINION OF CANADAm
?‘li MAIN 6665 At the Fruitg Bn*

Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October,
' . PAYABLE AT PAR AT' ",

OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO,
REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER. 

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

PEACHES PLENTIFUL
White a Co. had two car» of peaches 

irom higher of Queen»ton, and one iron. 
Jtfne* D- Usher of Queenaton; a car o: 
pinma from the .none Fruit Grower»* 
Association; a car of Leamington onions, 
selling at $2.76 per 76-lb. bag, and two 
care New Brunswick Delaware potatoes 
at $2 per 90-lb. bag.

Stronach * Sont had a car of grape», 
®nd_ a car of mixed fruits from the Peach- 
land Fruit Growers.

Chat. S. Simpson had a car of fancy- 
pack Tokay grapes, selling at *2.60 per 
case; also a shipment of choice Boston 
head lettuce, sell.ng at $*.26 per case.

A. A. McKinnon had three care of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes. selUng at 
$2 per bag, and a car of apples, Wealthy, 
Alexander. Malden's Blush and Fall 
Pippins, No. l’s selling a,t $*.76. and No. 
it at $3 per bbl.

William * Evsrlst had a car of NeW 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2 per 90-lb. bag; a car of Tokay grapes 
of choice quality, selling at $2.50 
case.

Beets—»0c per 11-quart, $1.35 per bee 
per casêe6~Can‘alan* 81 Per *°*ea- 
perTag1*-<0C t0 50c per 11-quart, $1.36

BrwMc to m SS ddo°“n.bT,^

Corn—16c to 26c per dozen.
i c„u,f“i?.b*r?r-Vanacllan ■ 1714c to 40c per 

-1'huart, gherk.ns, 60c to $1.26 per six-K’ 10 ,1* “d 11.60 toVSr U- 

^Eggplant—40c to 76c per 11-quart bas-

„Ve.t!^e^Im.POrt?1 Bo,ton head. $3.26 
per case of two dozen; Canadian. Bos
on head, $1.60 per tho dozen

pe?ntesrUh'WBo per °m®* w-78
Onions—Indiana. $3.60 to 33.76 nor ion. lb. sack; Canadian. $2.76 per 76-^^ 

per l *?<knt<i ®°m 11-Quart basket; pickling,
per I *146° tf> »3 per 11-quart basket. ^ 

Parsley—A drug on the market

1931.¥■
; $3.00(tomatoes Did Not Vary in Price 

—Green Beans Becoming 
a Drug. WINNIPEG,

• i xf ns

when H. Peters received a câr of es-
SSS

!* noted for the fine celery It pro
ved. ^and Ccontalned 

bunches, which sold at $2.60 to $3.76 per

Teeches were again quite plentiful, and 
w©ro a little easier in Drice th« ■<*, 
quart flats selling at 16c to 26c the six- quart lenos at 22%c to 40c? th,' u-q££

Of Choice quality told*at*hfgher 
y®*terday, the 11-quart baskets 

selling at 36c to 75c, with some extra
l<M 86c<t^siy’ to 11-<luart lenos. brlng-
üieSr,îi,rem.u‘n at 'bout the same prices, 

Îf'î'n* at 22tie to 60c per 11- 
haakel. a very few extra choice 

ones going at a little more.
_T*pP®r* at last declined materially In 
Price, as they were shipped In more heav-
JJL /,£!?Jn*.on£V*ni?*r at 50c to 76c 
per 11-quart basket, only an odd one £?Achlng 85c, 90c and *1, and the redact 
$1 to $1.60 per 11-quart.
„_“®'°n» were shipped In In rather small 
2riSUti£ yesterday, and advanced In 
price, the U-quart baskets selling at 60c 
tojifc. and the 16-quarts at 76c to $1.

The bulk of the local celery coming In 
*nnP2?rartLualltyaand tiard to een. bringing

KbS°i“ IK r * **“•■

m

from Wm.fc
. /'

ISSUE PRICE 97i
Mei

A FULL HALF-YEAR'S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON let APRIL, 1917. 
THE PROCBBZÂ OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

m
Wholesale Fruits.

$2.50 to $2.76; No. 3'e. $1.60 to $2.2$; 
boxed apples. 11 to $1.60 per box.

Bananas—*1.76 to $2.25 per bunch.
Æb.m.s—*1 to $1.60 per U-quart
,.?e.nt^I,<rape,~^0c to “c per U-quart,
76c to *1 per 16-quart 

Crabapple*—36c and 40c per U-quart 
basket.

Grapes —■ California Tokay. $2.60 
«>er case; Canadian, 17%c to 2$o per stx- 
tuart. 86c to 76c per U-quart 

Lemons—Verdllli and California, $7 
per case. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

Limes—$1.75 per 100. meeting of the holders of the Five per
°r*j,*®*~L*t* Valencias, $4.60 to $5.60 ®5“t- becood Mortgage 60-Tear Bonds

^Peddfes—Colorado. ,1.2$ to $1.60 per P'dlTn'rr^ïîu! «

2aae; Canadian, six-quart flats, 16c to National Trust Company. Urn-
76c; six-quart lenos, 20o to 40c; 11- 2»$. of Toronto, Canada, as Trustee
Ctosfc18- î5°t0 BOc: 11-quart len6e* M=rBÏÏto,dH2ÏTh^

Çeoedlan, six-quart, 16c to 20c; 11-quarts, ?£i5t,*ad' lt thought fit, p-.-t-r as Bx-
to° 80c 7mV six- 2^dvl Poohe55e of thS?a^-.tn,ra.iec to 76e-— «y <ra ^wSr»1^.^ s

4j°r6r^r%%^rtpi:„1i.-,auart flau: t^A8S%%£M3i&

Wholesale V.j.t.b,..
Z6C to 40c, wax, 60c per *e Trustee and by the Bond-

Jî' 5,.c,SS52S*M“Æ‘K;
rewers euoh °°“etItutlonadvl^diTe to the “eetmg may

j£. cw«ysrsrs.»
W anyi as k may in the opln- 

Si»?PSS^!n“L0tthh^ in which
Fower^SSm^ Um^d 0^1^ it

KS2Lnîodlflc*t‘o«u TJ2TS I 
be ’aDDmve^*r5aenbeletiM 

holders' 2f by the Bond-

ISrtSf 10 18 (11 SSver St

-,

îhe Mexican Light and 
Power Company, 

Limited.
Ths Mmimra of Finance offers herewith, on behslf of 

eito^°Ve nftme<* ®on<*8 ^or ®ubeoription

10 per cent on application:
80 “ M 16th October, 1916:

“ “ 16th November, 1916:
“ 16th December, 1916.

. , . , * of bonds of this issue will be limited
to one hunched million dollars exclusive of the amount 
(if sny) psid for by the surrender of bonds as the eauivs-

w“ t-

to principai, or for fuUy registered bonds, when prepend, 
without coupons, in accordance with the application ’ ^

“d ^ bmd‘^ n*<i'

The issue will be exempt from taxes—including any

coupons will be issued m denominations of 91,000 
m., be ptid m fuU „ th. led. d.v °r“S’ *U“‘0ri”d »f «.«»•

gagssSBSSSSagffi
to «6 th. Ulotawnt to Tb. intemt „„ th. M, «gbtmd bmd. b. »id

Subsenptiona, accompanied by a deposit of ten per cent }>y cheque, which will be remitted by post. Interegf^n
of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of counon?Sa?er^ ***• branch in Canada Both cheques and coupons wSTbe payable free of excise
pro^eion^receipU^1* reoeive cubscnptions and issue 6t “y branch m Canada of any chartered K<mlr g

OM^daI0^HikhthJK>r^1 Uind®S ^ o{ the Parliament <rf new bond issued, holders of hd^nnSteSd bonds withoo

inMo^to b^îK/M SJ
Assistant Receiver General inCanaïï Y 1 ggSSf 7 time 011 »PP«catioû to the Minister df

Subscriptions muet be for even hundreds of dollars. 1 booksof the loan will be kept at the Department

Inewe of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be “ °f Fmanoe’ 0ttawa- 
wBdtowards payment of the amount due on the October

4;

f
(Incorporated In Canada):: ; 804 374 “

The total aflotmen1
y-

■
i
■

, 16,000w
remained about sUtlonary, 

at 80c to 40n per 11-quart basket with come lenos bringing 40o to 60c the TlS? 
Quarts selling at 20c to 30c!

Green beans are a drug on the market 
h??vîf* ?£fered at 35c to 40c per 11-qt 
tesket. the wax variety selling a 11 
bettor, at 60c per 11-quart basket

: uart
I ttle

Beans—Green, 
11-quart

:V ! 1 Lake Shore Mines, Limited
(Afo Ptrtonal Liability)

sent,

h
. ,

Incorporated Under the Ontario Companies Act.*
1?..

i
_ Authorized Capital $2,000,000
Divided Into 2.000,000 Shares of the Par Value of $1.00 

Each. Issued About 1,300,000
-I CM Csæwœsmisk « Onttrio.

1
t II

£OINCCTOfte.
^fry. Oakea, mrkland Lake, Ontario; Mine Owner.

owiwr.

. OFFICE.es.
Harry Oakes, Kirkland Lake, Ont; President 
®™estMartJn, Swastika, Ont; Vice-President 
John W. Morrison, Kirkland Lake, Ont; Secretary,

BANKERS
THS ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

SOLICITORS;
Slaght a Slaght, Halley bury, Ont. ■"

HEAD OFFICE 
Kirkland Lake, Ontario.

«i-oo^mTcSbpÂ?M,e ,5o*oo°trea!ury sh,ra °f

land v 60 ?Crxe?L patented ,n the centre of Kirk-
H.,p«£,aa Tough-Oakes, Wright,

“'J6* f“‘ of good ore, whfch S conHn" Di, 
north. d g has dlsclosed Promising leads under the

w sa
of 22nd November, 1916. No commission will (wallowed 
prbïïibyîhea$£S^pS,ïï.f0rme ^ ^ DOt ^

i! i i

W%$n the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered as

: l J

Ml 'S'a» S“«" irV«£
receler» bein^ S,,1R>be.®vent ot the

s*:SKS?=S
“(6lt0 D6?elVe th<l ”"=^afetdher^?ertlee 
tak« £ît*Ænln,n* what steps shaU beS&SfirnAESS
any0oîythe0.^eeueo1dthb0n^U^tl% »“ -“nswick. $3 per 90-1d.

piny on hie bonds «Kîh^inet the com- Peppers-Green, 50c to 75c per 11-quart;

awsrsrSSS!ær&i£3s sas M-au «âPP oval ol the said commit- Vegetable marrow—36c to 46c per 11- 
(S) , Authorising the tristes to > U ^JljL25 per —^

dolng îuchhe Sum^eraento) eJ,ecuUn« *** NORTH TORONTO AND ST LAW-
documents and ™ruet Deed»* RENCE MARKETS,
necessary to give V. may consider
tlons passed at the m!!Lto ,any resoiu- 
tectlon of the trustoe in 4f0r t,he Pr°- 
»ald resolutions, TVuît Deed. the
ments Into effect ■uee“* and docu- 
truetee to itot unoS LaVthorlzlnK. the 
with any dlrectiU5°î or *n accordance 
committee tlon or ree°lution of the

which toe0 meetin»nm„ vtber resolutions 
able for the consider deslr-
méte \iïnfrêyL S* re=<^:

(î
the rightTTfhe10 twJiS.Kn2?,flcatl°n of 
the company andh!t»bni^2>ji,er1e aSaln»t 
tent necessary to giveP«SZi7y,nt0 the ex*sffÿs^J&sinstsvsst
provl'.onl'of th/Kid “ the
regulations made bt ihFrlUt Deed a"d 
under to the Intent tw tru,teo there- 

• Peeeed at the sa d me„ Lany resolution 
mg upon all “iaeSett;nAmay,be blnd- 
whether present ôï noft *"e *ald bonds, 
said meeting or not Present at the

t

I f
Subscription Lists wUl close on or before 23rd September, 1916.

Dbpabtmxxt of Finance, Ottawa, September 12th, 1916.
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lake to the -iOgs over 160 lbs. (not 
Per t**> Poultry,' Wholesale? 14 °°

£;&$arijsas?p™”"-
and Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens. Ib........ $0 16 to $....
Spring ducks, lb....... 0 12
Turkeys, young, lb......... 0 10
£ow , 4 lbs. and over, Ib. 0 14 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 18 

Dressed—
- ... .. Spring chickens, lb

Tb®re_wa* a fairly active market at Sprl,n* docks, lb..
Ner^1. Toronto yesterday morning, with Turkeys, lb.  ................. „ zs
a brisk demand for butter and chickens £ow!' 4 lb*- end over, lb. 0 1$
and a good one for eggs. Vegetable» be- y°wl; under 4 lbe„ lb..
.ng brought in so heavily, they rather RQuebs, per dozen...........8 60
exceeded the demand and became a slow M Hides sod Skins,
sale. _ Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter

Butter sold at 88o and 40c per pound, Bast Front street. Dealers In
J®ri'lald e«s bringing 40c to 46o per ÏS?'* =a,2,WHlde%, Celfekins and Sheep- 
dozen. Fowl sold at lOo to 16c per lb., f*'”t faw *V> Tallow, etc. : 
and spring chickens at 26c to 38c per lb £h?lb,Kns P*'t»

Com sold at 16c, 20c and 25c per lîeep8ï.,ne* clty •••• 
dozen; potatoes at 60c to 66c per U- puvYm"S* S°Vntry *
quart basket, and 16c per small measure. rl,™Jli?ei*..flat .........
Onions remained high-priced, at 40c to SESSJ iSK?*' cur®d..... 0 18 
60c per six-quart basket, and 76c per 11- 5°“"^ t,d®». Pert-cured. 0 17 
quart basket. Vegetable oyster, 6c per r«lfîvto.h?h®** Rreen 
bunch. Tomatoes, 40c to 60c per U-quart '^."iV*
oasket Beans. 16c per box, and 26c to HornîhL'îî' ^
30c per six-quart basket. Apples sold at Horî«hEiI’. *xr bV * * ' 
from 80c to 60c per U-quart basket, also UnrââhM>Z* îr°' 1* "
30c per elx-quart, and pears brought 25? W^? w».h.?0' 2'" 
per^lx-quart and 60c to 60c par 11- » S^n." i ! ! I

There were eighteen loads of hay SStowUBiE?-h,ed *"■

yssrs, « ^ ^
lL!~al“ “**'• wW-h ““ “ •“ POLmcîÂNÔN TRIAL

BRIBERY IS ALLEGED

■’ierce, Liberal Memoer for Wa
dena, Sask., Faces Serious 

Charge.
REGINA, Sept 20.—The Jury te-

” 8’îlt-iî> T^uffbl in a verdict of guilty 
0 18 0 32 aKainet H. C. Pierce, M.L.A. for Wa-
# JT .... dena, charged with accepting a bribe.

Farm Produce, Wholesale. REGINA, Saak Sint on T„
“-SK;. „ M „ tgrr,e,.rr- «

SSS: c.,s.”:s;. 81$:: $ 1! ! S »“£Butter, dairy .......................o 30 0 81 5?rbert c* Pierce. Liberal M.L.A. for
Eggs, new-laid. In ca tons, Wadena. Frank Rrumv.r, ex-treusumr süffen? tnm
„dozen ................... .. 0 40 .... of the Licensed VlctualéiW AsinUto ItchinT I
Eggs, fresh, case tots. doz. 0 85 .... lion, was the only witness H» bleeding*

0° I! 0° I* Sto
Cheese, new, per lb........... 0 22 .... i n, « soon VhC f*slon chteM a cheque other reetti
__heese, new, twins............. o 22% .... *°y » given to Clayton Peter- troubles.Get
Honey. 60-lbs, per Ib......... o 11 o 12 n‘ °n 1he morning of Dec. 19. tinm- »60 cent box 1 ------ -------------------------------
Honey, e-lo., per lb............ 0 12% ... Il9r met Pierce In the office of the vie i^d&y of any druggist or mall couponto^V’ M.m?-,pcr doz.... 3 oo’1 tualers’ association, in mmpnny for trlaL Take no substitute. ^

I^SSSt 18 ‘18
■ mt?' riThi y.'............ 1,00 17 oo Brunner; Five thousand -lollc-s Plain wrapper.

General Manager. 1 Dressed hog», cwt....... « 60 i$ m AÜ right" hd Wn' 8,1(1 everything; 1» Street .-

-toby Girl Burned in Bam
Two Other Children Escaped HRST PRIVMÎ CAR 

TO MUDiST3=E2”“*7.rcaI1$
I Special to Thr Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Ont, Sept. 20.—The 
two and a half years old daughter ot 
Clayton Card, a farmer who lives near 
Verona, was burned to death this 
eftemoon In a bam which was de- 
stroyed by fire. Three of Mr. Card’s 
children were playing in the bam, and' 
•t 1® thought they were lighting 
matches. Two of them got out when 
the place became enveloped In flames, 
but the baby girl was evidently smo
thered and burned. The bam and its 
contents, including much of the sea
son’» crop, was destroyed.
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Shareholders of Tash-Orn 

Look Over Their Pro
perties.

: $0 20 to $....
0 16 •|

II . 0 15
4Mquarterly to shareholders.

By Special Correspondent 

TIMMINS, Sept 18,—Xowkaah dl 
triot has not done ao badly, WlthU 

from discovery this new camp 
the C. G. Transcontinental, SCO mil 
west of Cochrane, had its flrst p:
vate for. Last week-end a car 
shareholders of the Tash-Om 

from Baltimore, Buffalo
athth«f"merÎ5an^cltlee* were in 1« 

Foldshowing» and c
haTn iATa?b,'0rn °°M Mlne»,
{“JS “ oMImg around Tashola. 
holdings are; Devanney-MorrUon.

^Ilne* ,ouri Brennan, w»» 
McDougaH, one; Morrison, one; wSlIgrl 

°“ the latter claim, the tVFuTf 
f deal of work has been dona Aë 

f‘ia/t l» down 80 feet and Is to be sunkt' to 200 feet. At the surface the Wel5| 
had a series of seven or eight string-: 
VJl. two or three inches wide. At thfl 
h®41.01” ,°f the shaft these teve devel-S 
ooed Into an all-quarts vein. PlentSi 
of free gold shows In it On tfiSl 
claim the company will this fall Install» 
a six-drill compressor, two Tremaine: 
stamps and other machinery.

On the Devanney-Morrison claims^ 
there Is a quarts-echlst vein that at 
ibe a“rf^:e apd in the bottom of the 

■ba^t *• about seven feet wide. 
Eight hundred feet of diamond drill- 
Ing Is being done here. The drill 
"truck the vein at the 135 feet and it 
was 16 feet wide, according to good 
reports. This vein has been stripped 

•®veral hundred feet several test 
nits have been sunk on it and values •' 
show up big. This claim is one end » j 
half miles north of the milway. Most 
of the Tashota claims are hard by the 
railway, clustering close and handy to j 
the track, as they do at the 
Creek on the T. and N. O.

The company intends to work moot 1 
of the other claims it controls or owns. I 
and wlU build central camps at the I 
railway.

Veins showing large quantities of I 
tellnridee—possibly tellurldes Of bis- j 
muth which are not thought much of, 3 
tho plentiful further south—are In- 1 
eluded In the score of veins uncovered 1 
on the Kapps-Hendrickson claims. J, M 
Outbrow is following up a strong *—d W, 
on his claim by stripping. Sinking rima 
ehort way has been done on the Gcstf i 
relie -O’Gorman claim, on a vein oo* ) 
quartz-porphyry in a diorite contact qJ

if
■ il $1 00 to $1 60 FUND

TIONS.
SUBSCRIP- year

MSSSSfesi'
The minimum «ubecrlptfro^n* whkh "ÎÎ'D ^UUOTMENT. rena«*ed to the Company, 

tosn fined et five n,erTT I>tUm on whlch <he Director, mt,' proceed to s

; ■j*1/** thereof: Wdiliam H Wrl»h?aj^eetd,a*<i?e <lce°rl'bed, twer»ty-five thmi.î5irt:^'?hree 
liitoiD ■thousand Mx hnnfiid “îiJ? the T(>wn of Ha leybury Onfsrtn^î4 ^5,006)
1'Yolk aad &x°gaS
! from them of aj’i Vhelffîîhiî^Mti0^ ^ coneld»ration of the purcwT^f r hund“**‘i
! 85*5 SSE üii taJsrSS Jarw.",Æ“a«S^.“SÆirs

fbeliminaby expenses.

2 60 8 50
I 60 8 00
0 20 By a Staff Reporter.

nounced today include Toronto and 
Tork County, $76,000; GaH, $10,500;

8o”.nl1; *650°l Frontenac. $2000; 
Haidlmand, $2000; Pufferln, $1000.

üiM
0 16
0 26

22
38

6 00no
50 6 50
42 46

Free to Pile 
Sufferers

35 38
32 35
06% 07

07
N^tlonif Trust* cém'ilf'" let,t<!r l«»ued 

the Bondholders' ComSXlt Llm|ted. and
sm :isSiffiïï “ ■»” a

" îa'XASMs&s?-
Bank-

S$ÏT|“““-'“!'bÎSMÙS:

by Hay and Straw—
fc: nS: 2. toS-.-.’io wtc,u 00

Straw, rye, per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per

I

11 00 
17 no 18 00

9 00 10 00
.

°Hry Produce, Retail— "
Eggs. new. per dozen...$0 37 to $0 45 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 3*
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb 
Bolling fowl, lb 
Live hens. lb.
Turkeys, lb.

14 00 16 00
The amount 
of comfort 
and happi
ness spread 
over the con
tinent by the 
famous Pyr
amid pu» 
Treatment 
Is truly re
markable. ▲ 
FREE trial 
Package win 
eonvinos

0 40
0 2f 0 28
0 1 0 25rl

i,1 I ronto and* Montreal°mpany' Llmlted. To-

o ’iLssnuna
0 17

j Irill
preliminary eiepaniM err ewtim* ♦ >

. No Director 3SA£&«*
I 5 'imerevTu'hr “
j peny to quetUfy eivch person x* i * hft* been paid to any dirüîSLrï^ bJ rfra*onJ IT k. paid la cssh. .her,, or other^Ti lly ^0^^^ h“ been orVfcSft

i dollar j.

orB^td;7cddu^ro^oft0thVe^^^,Proxy
obuin the necessary form. r bond« can tion at any of thTatove-named „^,P“ca- 
es. Proxies should be lodged jed1fe3*' 
before the meeting with thf. 48 ,houra
ÜLfflr-ÆSK
Sc. ,,°s; £°3$..y;s^s

w'iM°be
duction of their depoï , XîZ'iP* °n P*>- 
the vot- In re.pec!Pof tho hut
ed In their deposit cert fie?Jlde i"ch,d' 
rxerc sable by the cot^m tree wlu be 
bonds have been w thdra wn from ‘i** *llch Date ! 15th August 1716 ^ depo,lt-
F0r^ODVAL T«V8Te-

l

! '

i CONTB.4CT8.The Contracts:
I .. (1) Between the Company and Harrv n«v— , . ,! tits àlrchaee by the (Company 0f mlnlM^.nüï^L dV'd <h‘ »«th day of M»v in, -

2SL?i.“,aa^B ;;vrS3Si,u.
, ““35 SSLSrSL'”’1

(Signed) HARRY OAKES.
ERNEST MARTIN,

(Signed) W. H. WRIC.HT,
(Signed) J. W. MORRISON,
(Signed) ARTHUR O. SLAGHT.
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■w:< WHEAT MARKET HAS 
UNSETTLED CLOSE

WEAKER 
SALES CONTINUE

EoarÙif Trade Official 
Market Quotations

j

Record of Yesterday’s Markets THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE ,i

TORONTO STOCKS. The Dominion of Canada 
War Loan

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Manitoba Wheat ( Track, Bay Porta). 
No. 1 northern, $1.67*4.
No. 2 northern, $1.66%.
No. $ northern, $1.63.
No. 4 wheat, $1.57.
Old crop trading itc above new crop. 
Manitoba Oat* ft rack, Bay Porta). 

No. 2 C.W., 6814c.
No. 3 C.W., 67%e.
Extra No. 1 feed, 6714c.
No. 1 feed. 6614c.

American Corn.
No. 2 yellow. 94c, track, Toronto.

to Freights

Ask. Bld. J. P. Bickell A Co.. Standard Bank 
37 39 I Building, Toronto, report fluctuations In"
63 fin New York stock* aa follow*:

—i.au,fo/s—
Op. xH.gh-.Low. Clone. Bale*. 

6914 v$14 8814 3.400
3914 391» 38% SS% 

do. 1st pf.. 5414. 64H 63% ...
Ol. N. pfd.... 120% ••• 1194 ...
Notv haven. 01 ... 60% ...

Million Shares Again 
nge Hands on the 

Exchange.

Chicago Prices Advanced and 
Then Declined on Rou

manian Success.

Above
0»

Am. Cynnrmld com.., 
UO. pi-elen-Cu ............

Ame*-.^y.«<i»i com. ... 
do. piti,tinea ;

Barietona .......................
Hraa.l-uii ...........................................

tt. u. K.shing................
Sell Telephone ............
K. N. hurt com.............

do. pmerreu ............
Can. l.read com............

do. prulerreu ............
C. car *. y. Co............

do. preferted ............
Canada cement com.

do. preferred ............
Can. Ida. & Kg*..........

do. preferred ............
Can. ht. lane» com.,

do. preferred ............
Can. Uan.
C. P. ft.
Canadian Salt ............ ..
City Dairy pref..........
Conlags* ................... .
Cons. Smelters ............
Consumera" Oaa .....
Crown lteserve ..........
Crow’s Neat ..................
Dom. Cannera ..............

do. preferred .......
Dom. Steel Corp...........
Duluth-Superior ..........
La Rose ........ ................
Mackey common..........

do. preferred ............
Maple Leaf common

do. preferred ........
Monarch com...............

do. preferred .. 
Nipiesin* Mines ... 
N. S. Steel common
Pac. Burt com..........

do. preferred ........
Penmans common ..

do. preferred ........
Petroleum ............ .
Porto Rico Ity. com.

do. preferred ........
Quebec L. H. * P.. 
Rogers common ....

do. preferred >...; 
Russell M.C. common

21. 33
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE RECEIVED AT ANY OP THE BRANCHES 

OP THE BANK
bl .., 
16% 11% B. A Ohio... 83f 47 vs Eric68

67. 60*

¥ lev .154
EXPORT TRADE SMALL

1.800
l.rrou
9,400

BRANCHES IN TORONTO 
Main Office - - 23 King Street West

ISSUES RECEDE 75V9
98% N. Y. Cent... 108

Rock Is..........
St. Paul .... 96 
Atçhlaon ....10(1 
Can. Pac. ...179% ... 178 ...
Miss. Pac. .. 4% ... 4% 4%
8th. Pac. ' ! ! J 00% ÎW% 99% iôé 
8th. By .
Union Pac... 147 ... 146% 14$
C. A Ohio... 64 
Col. P. tel... 64 
Leh. Valley.. 80
genna.............
Reading ....
Anglo-Fr. ..

™«:;: to

104% ...

20
84%85%

entile Marines Show De
clines of Two to Three 

Points.

Ontario OatsFine Weather Eases Down 
Corn Quotations —

Oats Rise.

. 47 46 (According 
. Outside).

No. 3 white, 52c to 64c. 
No. 8 white, 61c to 68c. 

Ontario Wheat

7614 74
63% 62%

900 Bloor and Dufferin Me. 
Bleer and 
Blegr and 
College St.

court Ed.
Denforth

at.
and Dov

Oerrard St. 
Are.

Papa Spjdlna Are.

Wee* Tara 
Wychwood

Queen and Bathurst SU. y!Ï$2 “

1,100
5,400
4.800

4.406
18,200

1.600

33%. 96
195200 to Freights(According 

Outside).
No. 1 commercial, $1.35 to $1.38.
No. 2 commercial, $1.21 to $1.24.
No, 8 commercial, $1.17 to $1.20.
No. 2, new crop, $1.33 to $1.86.
Peas (According to Freight» Outside). 
No. 2, $2 to 32.10.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley, nominal. 84c to 87c. 
Feed barley, nominal, 80c to 82c. 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
side).

Nominal, 80c to 82c. ^
Rye (According to Freights 
No. Î. new, $1.18 to $1.15.
No. 1 commercial, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In Jute bags, $8.60. 
Second patents, in Jute tegs, $8.10. 
Strong bakers’, In Jute bags, $7.90. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

New, winter, according to sample, $$.
In bags, track, Toronto; new according 
to «ample, $8.16, bulk, seaboard.

eed (Car Lets, Delivered, Montreal 
Freights, Bsga Included).

Bran, per ton, $28.
Shorts, per ton. 129.
Middlings, per ton, $80.
Good feed flour, per bag, $2.2$.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, new, per ton, $10 to $12.
No. 2, per ton, $9 to $9.60.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $7 to $8.

Formera’ Market.
Fan wheat—New, $1.80 per buShel; old, 

$1.20To $1.25 per busheL 
Goose wheat—$1.36 per busheL 
Barley—Malting, 86c to 87c per busheL 
Oats—Old. 80c per bushel; new. B4e to 

67c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Bye—Accordsng to «ample, $1 to $1.06 

per bushel.
Hay—Timothy. No. 1, new, $11 to flt| 

mixed and clover, new. $8 to $10.
Straw—Bundled, $13 to $14 per ton) 

loose, IS to $10 per ton.

SS&A26 ... 24uo 24
841s35 Broadview Parliament St. College Its. 

Queen Sts.89 Are.89% 63 63'64% 63 
$1 80

Btecetrlc .... 118 117% 
.... 178% 177% 
.... 130 125

53
CHICAGO, Sept. 30.—Reports that 

the armies of Roumaqja war- in a 
perilous position tended today to lift 
the price of wheat, but word of a 
Roumanian victory near the Black Sea 
acted'later aa an offset. The market 
closed steady, $1.49 7-8 for December 
and $1.60 1-4 for May and with tha 
market as a whole l-8c off to l-4c up 
ae compared with yesterday’s finish.

. „ Corn closed unchanged to l-3e lower, 
■Recessions were not especially 0ate an advance of l-$c to 6-8c and 
Mvere, except In some of the highly provisions unchanged to ltc higher, 
meculative issues, whose technical Bulls In wheat seemed to be dls-

Ba 7 . . tham vulnerable to at- Poeed for a while to put considerableHrttlon made them vulnerable to at- Btre„ on adm^.^ne from London
BW*. As a matter of fact, certain that Roumanie bad been caught at a

Issues, notably the leading coppers, disadvantage by Bulgarian attacks' In
were consistently strong, Anaconda the southeast. \ These

the new record were coupled here with Russian ad- rising * 6-8 points to the new record vlc($|| that at beet lt was not ex-
i of 94 1-2, while Utah, allowing for Its pected the Dardanelles would be 
' recent dividends, aggregating throe ovond in time to allow any shipments 

points, also made a new maximum of this season. Besides, gossip was cur- 
87 1-8. . , . .. rent that foreign governments

Pressure was directed against the llkely t0 ,,ve preference no 
ralU soon pfter ,the strong opening, wheat from the United States in 
later ixtedlng to U. B. Steel, which ordor ^ forestall a possible embargo 
fluctuated between 198 8-4 and 107, jn -his country later on. However, 
closing at 107 7-8, a net loss of 1-4 vessel rates from Argentina showed a 
point. Ralls also made up much of deoUne, and lt was denied that Hol- 
their setback in the extensive short iand had purchased any of the cargoes 
covering which featured/ the final recently ordered shipped from Ar- 
diaUngs, and other Important stocks gentlna to New York. Subsequently, 

well above minimums. ■ announcements that the Roumanians 
lng shares were backward pad defeated the Bulgarians and Teu- 

v marines showing gross de- tons In Dobrudja turned sentiment 
aimes of two to three points, wtn more and. more to the bears side, vir- 
Jl-3 for Atlantic, Gulf and West In- tually wiping, out all the early gains. 
Mrs. Mexicans, some ot the equip- Disappointment over the compara- 
Bents, minor Industrials and muni- five smallness of export, business 
Sods denoted liquidation, the feature counted late in the day as a handicap 

the latter class being Driggs-Sea- on the wheat bulla The total was 
ry,- which made an abrupt break of oniy 400,000 bushels. In the last half 

j 1-2 points to 94 1-2. hour especially there was much un-
The day’s news had little or no loading on the part of early buyers, 

Waring upon market conditions, but Jed by two of the largest Rouses on
nuwth"an^ticr^slng1 coiihdem* of CjAne*weather eased down the corn 
foe short Interest. * Rnmera that ^rittt The late weakness of Wheat 
financial IrisUtutlone were exercising wag also Ian Incitement to sellers, 
closer scrutiny of collateral offered notwithstanding that frost wag pre
fer loans were helpful to the move
ment. Total sales amounted to 1,160,- 
'000 shares.

Bonds pursued a course contrary to 
the stock market, ruling firm oil 
larger and more general offerings.
Total sales, par value, $0,180,000.

N*W YORK, Sept. 20.—Diminution 
of public Interest, coupled with per- 
aisteht bearish encroachment, con
trived to bring about some unsettle- 
gent In today’s stock market Opera- 

| tfcns again ran well beyond a million 
£ares for the twelfth consecutive 
Nil session, but this activity was 
galntatned largely at the expense of 

<eoted values.

113$ iÎ8% H0$ lU* 68,300 
.*• ... ..... 

___ui triâtes—
Alcohol .r.. ..130% 132 127% 131%
AIlls-ChaL .. 26 36% 36
Air Brake...148
Am. Can......... IS
Am. Ice ..... 28 
Am. Wool ... 47 
Anaconda ... 81 
Am. C. O. ... 64

IS:Sis'Ll'::•§* :::

R, T, .... 66% ...

vs99%
4.60

.... 87% 37%
6.00 . 96% .

*w To '67 700...
71 140 ...;... 72

: bo îô.'iôô: *• 17
28%N*

'66% Outside).67
'94% 81%’94% 110,700

94%‘94%'98%'93% ,.™
11116 ... Ill ;....................

46%47
GO

'86% 86%
6687

»9%94%. $7% 89 16,800,
2,800

34% *22% '&% 2.9ÔÔ

'63% 62% 63% 3,‘666
«3% 62% 88 8,800
... 18% ... 1,700
94% 91% 91% 34,400 

47 ... 2,200
87 90% 4,600
73% 72% 1,700
43 .42

63% 53 62

...
86 32 Br. 26,80W; 82 24Cat Pet. .

Car Fdy.
Chino 68
Cent. L* «... 43 
Com Prod.... 16 
Crucible .

is.86 8.66 06
128 137%

MIIH22made 79
'83 1admissions '.‘.12.60 11.86

Hi H
Distillers ..
Granby
Goodrich

any
48 8*:::90 Gt. N. Ore 

Kennecott .. 52 
Interboro ....

do. ofd. ... 78 
Int Nickel'.. 4$ 
•Lack. Steel. 13
toco, 'iiiiiii 13 * 79
Max. Jtotor,. 33% 94 
Mex. Pet. ...114% 116 
Miami ..

- Marine . .

.¥■ 19,400‘86S3 t». m !~ 
... 8» ... 2,800 
71% 70% . .. 2.800r# !!

17-4
lations
ithout
$5,000

. 6164were
w to do. preferred ... 

iwyer-Massey ... 
do. preferred ... 

Shredded 
do. pi 

Spanish

51 94
;»> 1. Sa 22

56 6.100
18,600Wheat com. ... 184%

referred ........
River com. 1:«s 112

i ii% 88 9,800
64,800
64,600

.... 37% 88% 37
do. pfd. 'iiim% 130% 117% 118 

Ner: Cons. .. 21% 817» ...

w E5&:.L«i 'AS ““
Ray Cons...,. 26 86 84% 36 3,200 
Rubber 68% 69 6811 ... .....
Smelting ..,.108% 108% 1064,107% 16,900 
SL Found.... 67% ... 66% ... 1,200
Studebalter ..130 ,131 %,)291,19»% 8,600
Texae 011 ...217% 219% 214 216 6.900
Teno. Cop. . fctn. 83% 34 .....
^S? sieeiiiil08% ÜSK W7 107% 168,800
UUh &?pperi1M% '‘87% 88^ 37 i"‘i

m2

11 38office
*»wa,

do. preferred ........ ;
Steel of Canada com.

do. preferred ........ ..
Toronto Pa 
Toronto 
Tucketts com.‘sir*

44
64

- $6■-1' 60paper .... 
Railway ..U,

2)70023291 r tiiUshed 
f Stipp 
" Ibruout,

do.
èom........... 97% 96%

• •'«••rseslts VV
—Banka.—
............ 186

Twin 
Winnipeg By. 91paid €
Commerce ... 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ........
Imperial ,
Nora Scotia ......
Ottawa ...
Royal ....
Standard 
Toronto ..
Union ....

CHICAGO GRAIN.on 216
iiopons. Prep.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

149% 
160 
160%

% e 202%
264

,.204
. 312% 210
.... 230
. 198
. 136 134

Canada LandSd’ W3% 160 1
Can. Permanent .......... 172%
Colonial Invest ............ .. 78
Hamilton Pror.
Huron A Brie..

Wheat-.
Deo. ::: 8» 8» ™

154% 162% 160% 160%

m a % i «î ai
Sep. ... 46
, Dec. #

Sep.

each *7*
it •s ) tthe •. j171

i,7»1fully 111 h 46% 44%
48 47%
61% 61

.33.07 33.07 38.07 28.07 38.07

.M.3f 34.86 36.

.33.76 38.82 33.

Sep. .,..14.73 14.73 14.83 M.70 14.87
OoL ...,14.60 14.67 14.60 14.60 14.80
Dec. ....!>.93 14.06 13.99 14.00 13.47

; sesses»»## r•e 
esstseeses es#

Ltlrtted %|jdRMV>4M9»v.4 sf),
lion. Me CaAadum. ...«.;*» # # # 
Tor. Gen. Trusts....,...,. .»

»><

was" also lan lncdtemaet ' 
notwithstanding that ilrogt 
dieted for the northwest tonight. Oats 
nsWisnsd m 
vance In

47%211bout : “^ork^ #1NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Bickell k Go.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New Fork Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as foUpws;

_ Prer.
Open. High. Law. Close. Close. 
4.14 16.80 18.07 U708 18.3410 »■*

16.80S

146
Of E*!

88.4.1»).with an ad- 
There was a

In sympathy 
Winnipeg.

good cash enquiry here, but shipping 
was restricted by scarcity of cars.

Altho provisions At first weakened 
owing to depression In the hog mar
ket, an upward swing took place later, 
Influenced by aa aggressive demand

BUSINESS DWINDLES 58
ÜflTH WAtt STREET DIP PM TO VENTURE

■4', M 36.96 36.80 
66 38.80 38.45

Toronto Mortgage ....
—Bonds

ment Ca Bread 
emotive ........ ..

• ........... »?

• S
•■ *36?

Can.
Domini Iron Jan. ..

Feb. »*« »###•„ # jfv s » e * eaASè
May ... 18.61 11*$# 18(41 18.
JtinO ••« •»•## ••*«! sees# IS#ISl? Sits.........

oot; >. .»>44i94- asminriktii i4.ezBie.oi
Dee. ,..16.10 15.99 16.18

*r -yl
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Elee. Development .......
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. k P...

of Ribs—
Sep. ....14,66 14.40 14.60 14.60 14.62
Oct. ....14.30 14.80 14.36 14.37 14.30Porto Rico Ry......................

Prov. of Ontario..........................
Quebec L. H. k P.............. 69
R. Janeiro, 1st mort, 6 p.c. ... 
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of 
War Loan, 192

iges. 86 .41 14.67
.448........
68 18.6»

6?Mired » 
nents 86

, ...................... 80fa First-hand end Valable information' 
direct from theI->P. '97%

Cobalt Ml Porcupine 
Camps

the TORONTO SALES.

High. LOW. Cl. Seles. 
Barcelona ........ 14% ... 46
Belt T.................160 ... ... 2
Brazil ............ 66 ,67% 67%
Can. Perm. .......... 172%’...
Can. Bread Bonds 93 ................
Cement . ................  68 62% 63
Crow's Nest.......... 72 ...
Dom. Steel 67 ... ...
Gen. Electric........ 117% 117% 117%
Imperial ..................301 ................
Loco. pfd. .............. 90 ... ...
Maple Leaf ........ 94% 94 94%
Mackay pfd.............68% 66 66
N. S. Steel .......... 127% ... .
Nlpieslng ..............8.60 ................
Porto Rico 49 ##•
Petroleum .........11.90 ...
Rogers ......................86 ...
Smuils^MRlver12 Ü% 12 460

dP» Pfd. «seesee# S8
Steel of Can. ... 64 
Steamships

Smelters ...
Standard ...
Tor. Rails ..
T. G. Trust
Union ........
War Loan 
Winnipeg .

Kerr Lake 
McIntyre ..
Rlordon ...
Tlmlek. ...

is 4,us WINNIPEG, Selft ’20.—Wheat closed 
from unchanged to %c up on the local

changed to %c higher. Barley
C**A "Setter feeling developed in the grain 
market, shortly after the opening, on war 
new», but later sold off slightly. Pre

bad a 
mar-

'opepTYfigh. Lew. Close.

16$ IIS

•wed l'iTrading in Local Stocks Dried Up 
Following a Reaction in New 

York Market.

concerning mine conditions. Inquiries 
solicited.

Copy of Gibson’s fortnightly
been •lightly 

was un- 
was un-$500Hardy Prospectors Off on a Trea

sure Hunt—Northern 
Romance.

■a MINING REVIEW
mailed regularly, without charge, upon 
request. Contains a summery of mine 
developments,' the Information being ob
tained At The Mines.

t'.
50Trading at the Toronto Exchange 

yesterday was in fair proportions dur
ing the morning session, but In the 
afternoon business dwindled to very 
small dimensions. The break In the 
New York Exchange put a crimp in 

t local operations, but may have cleared 
the way for a better market after tho 
effect has worn off. The drop In Mar
ines on Wall street was not a stimu
lant to Steamships, and not 11 share 
of this Montreal specialty was dealt In 

I after the morning session. The last 
, sale xyas at 1.6 1-4, but the closing bid 
was-34 1-2. Spanish River had a 

- little flurry of half a point and sold 
I up to 12, but almost without exception 

the speculative and semi - speculative 
* Issues all sold off from tho previous 
1 day. Making a market in Riordan put 

these shares up to 83 In the unlisted 
! department, but tho price was permit

ted to fall a point below this at the 
close. The market gave no evidence 
of an Immediate change at the close, 
and will n?ed a little inside assistance 
to generate any bullish, tendency.

MOVE IN PAPER STOCKS.

I Htron k Co. had the following at 
I f\ the close:

MONTREAL, Sept. 20.—The paper 
stocks were In demand today, the 
strength of Rlordon atttracting atten
tion to this group of securities.

Laurentide and Spanish River were 
both active and strong. Tho extra
ordinary conditions prevailing in the 
paper business arc set 
stock cannot be overlooked, nnd the 
surprising part of it is that a move In 
Laurentide bas been so .long delayed. 
Outside of the paper stocks the mar
ket was uninteresting, and a heavy 
New York list had rather a depressing 
tilfluence.

68 dictions of frost In the northwest 
,n tendency to strengthen oatA Gash 
lv kete were falrl
204

TIMMINS, Sept. 20.—All the needed 
elements of a romantic treasure hunt 
are contained In the expedition being 
planned by a small group of north 
country men.

Dying, an old Khmdyker last sum
mer unfolded to a government official, 
whose work of paying treaty money 
to the Indians takes him Into Ungava 
and Labrador and further north, his 
secret of wonderful placer gold de
posits In Greenland. Sacks of sample 
nuggets, charts of the route and the 
find's location were given aa well.

The old prospector, working alone In 
the dreary wastes of the Arfltlc rim, 
made his discovery of placer six years 
ago. Since that time he made three 
other trips In, mapping the route and 
enlarging the extent of the find. The 
place Is 400 miles Inland, the way In 
particularly arduous.

A. H. Reamsbottom, of South Porcu
pine, prospector, contract pulp-wood 
cutter and merchant, and altogether 
well known in the north, le working 
on the details of the expedition and 
will probably head it. 
about a dozen will be chosen. 
McDonough brothers, prospectors, who 
made good at Boston Creek, and who 
were in the famous rush to Ungava 
for diamonds five years ago, will go 
along. Other men who have a pretty 
vivid knowledge of the furthest wilds, 
men with experience In tho Y ikon :m<1 
Ungava, will be chosen to complete the 
party, which from accounts will have 
a strenuous and adventurous trip 
ahead of lt.

The expedition that hopes to give 
the world a new Yukon will leave next 
February from Porcupine and take its 
own boat from Labrador to Greenland. 
If they make good and the find Is ex
tensive, northern Ontario prospectors 
will gladly duplicate the Klondyke 
rush.

Wheat—26 Oct. HOMER L. GIBSONl
EHI US I P

=
100 148ST,5 149% 14950 Oats— SCO.Oct.

Dec. ....
May .

Flax 
Oct. . 
Nov. . 
Dec. .

50

Jt
. 90 ................
.310 ................

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Traders’ Bank Bldg., Toronto, and 

Timmins (Porcupine)
Orders executed for cash or on margin.

131%
.*.* 191%. 59do

20
2 ' LIVERPOOL MARKETS.■5
6135

in London (Pacific coast) <4 lie to 1» 
16s. Hams, short cut, 14 

Bacon,

filleul Advance Predicted$1,000. 07
29........  96 ...

—Unlisted.—sh-Orn Co» 
:ir Pro-

100.. .........  485 ................
............146 144 145
............ 83 81 82

My financial agente In London advise 
me the demand for bar silver is becoming 
acute, and within the next few days

250
225 to 18 

Cumberland cut 
80 lbs., 93s; short ribs. 

18 to 24 lbs., nominal; clear bel-$s. tut 8 r«Sj*r as ss
ssf&sr® s su:&sl.sk:
square, 11 to 18 IDA 77». Lard, Prime 
western, In tierces, new 81a, old 82s, Am
erican refined, 83» 9d. in boxes 61» 6d. 
Cheese, Canadian finest white, 106s; 
colored 106s. Tallow, Australian in Lon
don, 46* 8d. Turpentine, spirits, 43» 4d, 
Rosin, common, 20» 3d. Petroleum, re
fined, is l%d. Linseed oil, 40» 6d. Cot
tonseed oil, hull refined, spot, 88s 90.

500«4
Bar Silver Will Jump Upward100*.lbs.

to26MONEY RATES. current prices In this metal the 
earnings of the Cobelt producers are very 
large, and any further advance will make 
these enormous. Present earnings Justi
fy a substantial advance In the Cobalt 
Issues, but, In case of a violent advance in 
bar silver, there Is no telling how high 
these stocks will go. My advice is: 

BUY THE COBALTS AND DO SO 
AT ONCEI

WIRE YOUR ORDERS IMMEDIATELY!

At
It Olazebrook k Cronyn, Exchange and 

Bond Brokers, report exchange rates os 
follows: Buyers.
N.r. fds.... 1-32 dis.
Mont. fd».. tor.
Ster. dem.. 476.60 
Cable tr.. • • 476.30to _Rates in New York—

Sterling demand, 476 11-16 to 476%. 
Bank of England rate, 6 rer cent

-Kowkash die- 
dly. Within A ] 
1 new camp on . ( 
rial, SCO mile*•*] 
its first prl- 

nd a car of 
ah-Om Corn- 

Buffalo and ., 
lere In looking 

and claims. 
Mines, Ltd. 

Taehota. The 
Morrison, four 1 
reman, two;; : 
n, one; Wells, j 
m, the Wells, 
been done. A 

i is to be sunk -I 
ace the Wells * 
eight string- 
wide. At the 

ie have dcvel- f 
vein. Plenty ■ 

It. On this 
his fall Install 
two Tremaine 
nery.
Tison claims 
vein that at 

jottiwn of the 
ren feet wlda 
1 amend drill- 

1. The drill 
!6 feet and it 
ding 1o good 
been stripped 
. several test 
it and values 
is one end a 

railway. Most 
I hard by the 
and handy to 
t the Boston

Sellers. Counter.

mpar.
par.
476.76
476.50

A party of
The 479%

HAMILTON B. WILLSs,sysru.r York Curb.

TOTAL CLEARANCES.
PRIMARIES.

Tester. Lost wk. Lest yr.

... 1,861.000 Holiday 2.867.000 
ts . 828,000 Holiday 2,328,000

ch that .thCHC «TÉrjSS wR to N.wThis wk. Last wk.
Wheat ..................   418,000 VS. 688,000
gES :::::::::::::::: “ «ïüiüüü

ii................ ......... 10.000 VS. 6,000
Wheat and flour ... 668,000 vs. 621,000

THE PARIS BOURSE.

Wheat-
Receipts

-BICKELLShiimmen
Com— * 00.Receipts ... 936.000 Holiday 866,000

Shipments . 340,000 Holiday 236,000

Receipts ... 1,263.000 Holiday 1,128,000 
Shipments . 1,140,000 Holiday 1,408,000

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

Members of

SILVER AND GOLDPARIS, Sept. 20—Trading was quiet on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, ren
tes 62 francs. 65 centimes for cash. Ex
change on London, 27 francs, 90 centimes.

LONDON METAL MARKET.
LONDON, S8pt. 20.—Copper—8pot, £116 

10s up 10s; futures, £113, up £l; elec
trolytic. £135 ins. unchanged. Lead- 
Spot, £30 15s. unchanged; future», £29 
1<%, up 6». Spelter—Spot, £66; futures, 
£49, unchanged.

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

HOPES OF DIVIDEND. New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Beard ef Trade 
New York Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange

1 Dividend ncctlng of tig Steel Com
pany of Canada will be neld In Octo- 

, b*r- A meeting of directors takes 
Place on Sept. 27, but this meeting Ik 
only for consideration of the company's 
business, and no action on dividends 
will be taken pt it. At the October 
meeting It was ,-,esumcd lb at the 
regular preferred dividend will be de
clared, and in more optimistic circles 
it Is thought that

Both of these olsesee ef 
securities ara rapidlyTester Let wk. Let yr.
advancing BOUGHT AND BOLDMinneapolis .... 606 

Duluth ..
Winnipeg

481 46U
172 256 497 Standard Mack Exchange. I. T. EASTWOODWrite for Weekly Market Letter.

Robt. L Kemerer & Co.
1ciMBe.r^«reriind"a‘BtW:k "ronV&o

: 123368 274Mfllerton Property Unexcelled ServiesPrivate Wires
CHEE8E MARKETS.

PETERBOIIO. Sept. 20—At the Peler- 
boro' Cheese Board this morning 2029 
cheese sold at 20 6-16 cents.

MADOC, Ont. Sept. 20—At the regu
lar meeting of the Ms doc Cheese Bimrd 
today 320 boxas were offered. All sold 
at 20 cents.

WOODSTOCK. Ont.. Sept 30—At the 
régulai session of the Woodstock Choose 
Board, held today. 850 boxes were of
fered. All sold at 19% cents.

Being Opened Up 8RAIN COTTON STOCKS <1 Week Evehenge). 
WEST.84 meNew Yerk Stocks. Canadian Beenritiae. 

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks » Specialty.
By SpeeiBi Correspondent 

TIMMINS, Sept. 20—Hollinger Con
solidated Is opening up MiUerton to a 
very considerable extent Loading 
passes arc bring put thru from tho 
426 level to tho upper levels of the old 
MiUerton workings, where a body of 
$6.60 or* awaits glorynollng. Tho 
length of this ore body Is not deter- 
mined; its width I» 120 feet. Five 
months’ work In thi) way of cutting 
prisses and other connections precedes 
the gloryholing yet. Hollinger is 
rpending a lot of money on MiUerton, 
acme of it going Into the development 
drills that are being driven.

BERLIN BANK STATEMENT.
BERLIN, vie London,^ Sept. 20—The 

statement of the Imperial Bank of Ger
many issued September 15th shows the 
fo'lowlng changes:

Total coin and bullion decreased 1.062.- 
000 m-rks; gold Increased. 503.000 marks, 
treasury notes decreased 86.420.000 marks, 
bills discounted Increased 411.836,000 
n.nrks, total gold holdings, 2,4.0,201,000 
marks.

. home consideration
'■ w11- hp given to the dividend on the 

common 'jtock.
r

STANDARD BANK BLOB.
TORONTO 1. p. emu e ce.LONDON STOCK MARKET.

* LONDON, Sept. 20,—Money was In 
better demand, and discount rates were 
rrr.’nim Tîlt‘ treasury gathered
K5.000.000 by various short-term issues last week.

r,nrkPt continued dv.ll, In- business was checked by the 
“JPtoachlng French loan, tha unsettled 
Twn dl,pute and the fact that money 

Jcc*Mlr«l for commercial under- 
tsklngs dur ng the ft, 11.
♦ r « V. üar. .,h "J’"' and foreign rails nt- 
fV.»Cl,So "ricnt'On, but. foreign bonds and
curitleswer" HSSuif* Amerlcan °°-

ANOTHER WAR I..OAN APPLICA
TION.

.Howard nnd L. A. Howard of 
the firm of R. H. Howard & Company, 
29 Front street east, have made ap- 
pUcatlon for $100,000 of the Dominion 
of Canada War Loan.

H. McMASTER CO. BROKSSS
(Members Staedard Stuck Exehsage). 
SS KING STBS XT WEST. TOBOMTG.Minin, AND MINING STOCKS. 

Main 2172.
set excklsioe lit* btildimo

Toronto
Stocks bought and sold In any 

market and Information on any stock 
issuad to the best of our ebttity on re
quest.

MINING CLAIMS 8842-8343.
COBALT 
MUNROE
KIRKLAND LAKE

and all parts of Kortnsrn Ontario TOh 
SALE. Reports. Maps and lull Informs ties

bowo^creek
kowkashHeavily Fined for Trying tir"'

Release Men Under Arrest
City Engineer Most Explain

Objections to Overhead Bridge
o.

Porcupine, Molt Stocksto work meet 
trois or owns, 
•amps at the

quantities of 
•Idee of bis- 
ight much of, 
•uth—are in
ns uncovered 
>n claims. J, 
a strong lead 
r- Sinking <k 
on the Gra* 

* vein of, 
ite con tae% ■

A. S.FULLER & CO., AND
Rocco Scar’nta wne fined $50 for

HAS FRACTURED SKULL. Interfering with a no’lcemon in tb<
mas t-HA . IUHBU orvuuu. d„crnrgd of his dvtlfs by .Ttids? V.'in-

Sp-ctal to The Toronto World. C>"c-*cr In lb" *--«c:nns resterdftv.
KINGSTON. Ont.. Sept. 20.—William The evidence showed t 'at when P.C

Wool nicy, aged twentv-two years, rc- "tfclnnln <-r1rrd flcnr'nta end three 
siding at Sydenham. Is In tho general rnmprnions to —? rn et co-m— 
hospital tr. a critical condition an l rf Qu"'n un-i 'toic’e- s'rcrt* in .lur- 
gri ve doubts are emtertained for his toey rterted rn e-gnmert thaï ’cl to 
recovery. While riding a blcvcle ho Ihe e—-s* <-f l-'"t ''onrnv .-tefttfata 
collided willt a vehicle end l’ad hla cr.mo *0 «be ntd ef "-in companion ard 

I ultull fractured. assaulted -be policeman.

The Toronto Railway Company have 
made an order to the Ontario Railway 
R-i*.rd for an order directing the city 
engineer to state his objections to tho 
eompany’s plans for overhead con
struction In connection with the ex
tension of the Toronto Railway tracks 
ftp Yongo street, north of the C.P.P. 
--oseine-. The company also wants 
the city restrained from Interfering 
with the construction of the work.

The Unlisted SecuritiesSTOCK * MINING BROKEKS.

BOUGHT AMD BOLD
POBCCPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

BOUGHT AMD SOLD. FLEMING & MARVIN6.0.MERSON161. LOUIS j. west & co.caeitered Accountants, 
IS KINO ST. WEST. 

Phene Main 7014.

(Members Steederd Stock Esehcege). 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUM.. 

TORONTO.
IMS CJTOk:

<

\Y7 ITH an e:
r.VV legal and _ ..
offer the public a superior service in the purchase or sale of

we are enabled to

PORCUPINE end COBALT 
MINING STOCKS

PLUMMER and COMPANY 
tot Bay Street Toronto, Onf.

MIBK HABBIS t 00HPANY
Standard Stock Exchange, 

Toronto).

Mining Sham Bneght nndSsM
SPECIALIST» IN

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Our ctatlstleal Department will furnlih 

you with the latest news from the North 
Country on request

«/ STANDARD BANK BUILDING,
’ TORONTO.

V

-A

OUR MARKET LETTER
out today, covers recent developments^JNipissinj^ Kerr Lake,

etc.

F. C. SUTHERLAND AND COMPANY
Members Standard Exchange 

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

HERON & CO.
Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN
MINING SHARES

nnS

UNLISTED SECURITIES
FETTATB MONTREAL AND XEW TOES 

) doses InviteeCe
« COLBQFNK ST., TORONTO

COBALTS, PORCUPINES 
Motors, Industrials 

Oil Stocks
e

■ Orders executed for cash or on reasonable marginal bee Is. Our fifteen 
hundred mile privât» wire system affords unexcelled opportunity for prompt 
and accurate execution of orders In all markets. b

Write for mailnt letters milled tree.

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
(EstaMIshcd 1308)

t3 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO. 
Phen# Mein 3680.

Main office, 41 Brood Btroet New York. _
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me of the Special Feat* of To - Ü

y s Programm
Overcoat Day! -.«S. l'Ut”sl°day !

in the Men’, Star.. All th, new fall goods are dis-1 S£2TSItiKiTSAS 

playing their attractive textures and smart lines to I Ju,t look “* the*ei I

give you the opportunity to decide what style bèst Fall Underwear 

suits your needs. From youth to maturity every age 

is considered in the choosing of these wonderful «»~-W 

and the variety of styles is almost unlimited. ’

Silk Lined Coats $18.00 | In Oxford Grey Cheviot •

English cloths, beautifully tailored in 
breasted fly front Chesterfield style, 
fitting at the backs, smart length.
Sizes 36 to 44. Price................. ..

> : ■
■'

m
mmi'■ -•»*-. f. -•frNew Fall Silks and 

Dress Goode with many 
reduced prices.

V Unusual displays of 
j new Suits, Coats, Skirts 
r and Dresses.

The fall weights in 
Underwear.

4 A Sale of Children's 
The New Boots for Millinery, ages 7 to 12.

The Nùtion Sale with

1
:Z This *\ is Ru*1 we are

»«
; is

i! /

VOi
#hirt« and Drawers; natural merino; 
the shirts have sateen finished fronts 
and the drawers have sateen bands 
with three buttons; sires 84 to 

' 44- Today, each F0f!
.59

'f

i Fall Wear
Two particularly handredt of low price..
good ttyles today at Specials in Children’s 
$4.00 and $5J>0.

, Khaki Shirts \1e
For Officers; made from extra quality 
material, good weight for fall wear. 
There are two separate collars, shoul- 
der straps and two

Z4.0U II 14 t0 17- Regular $2.00, To-

Of English black cheviot cloth, cut in single- 
breasted fly front Chesterfield style, and lined 
with silk. Most satisfactory.in service. . -
Sizes 36 to 44. Price ........... 18.00

single-

slightly
GermDresses and Coats. Pockets; sixes)

1.50day: Are: -,
English Golf Coats■ $2.00 Pyjama Softs at T .,

«Ht «
** to 44. Regular $2.00. Today vongress brand.

Boots for Men Well Priced; FEnglish Worsted Coats

22.00 frizes 36 to 4Î. Price....... ; 12.00

I |
11 -

All wool cloth in grey, almost plain pattern, cut 
single-breasted fly front Chesterfield . 
style. Sizes 36 to 44. Price

çsl
ii MEN'S “ACTIVE SERVICE" BRAND BOOTS. I

Black Box Calf Blacker Boot, made from heavy best-grade leather, 
cotton lined ; double weight, standard screw, reinforced and sewn 
soles; solid counters and box toes; full-fitting round toe shape. 
Sizes 6 to li, per pair, $2.7»; same style, leather lining, $2.9$.

“SIMPSON'S SPECIAL"

Flannelette Night Robes at
RobM “*«• from good quality flannelette Æ____

Pink and blue pattern.. Collar attached. Full ,i«e ---------

Opportunities in the Notion
Sowing Silk, full SO yard, black Horn» *-------—
“4 «oie». Regular So .pool. T* ST? “ bU.ck
ÏÏL-'ÎLÎÏÏÏÏ oüdw-àd? î«~A*i«^r,Ur -

white, all
balL Sale price, ball ...................
white. "Regularise! Bâle -- 

price, yard................i......................15

SSia?tk ■sYle60!”-
prlce, 8 for ......................................IQ
Fin Sheets, Invincible, 400 pint to 
paper. Regular So. Sale price * “
3 for............................. ..................... ,10
Safety Pin», Leader, assorted sizes 
on. caf4-. Regular Sc. Sale 
price, 3 for
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New Styles for 1
Are Now Ready f

ys in Fall Wear
WulMspectlottij

4.50 II button yoke Norfolk models, from! Eng- iit the coats The Wt *h0wn
* llsh and Scotch tweeds;1 a large ^ X exoîn^L l ^^ fM c^

variety of colors, including grey A 1\\\\ for boys 7 * to"e? obands‘ SizCs
and brown checks and plain ,3 to 36 18 ^6ars> 25
weaves, dark grey with sha- ^

I

ii
I 4

■ i

Dark Ten Lace Boot, made on English recede toe, dark brown wil- 
low calf, straight lace boot, blind eyelets, light weight Goodyear 
welt sole, low flange heels. Sizes 6 to li. per

b if
■t

.......

pair •. « • • • i f • a « • i » • • v »,«;!IIf black and“DOCTORS' SPECIAL"I it j.fy
i:

Made of best grade genuine black box calf leather, 3-ply antiseptic 
Goodyear welt sole, extra heavy shank, brown leather lining, EE full
fitting round toe shape. This boot is highly recommended by doctors H dow striPcs and fancy fawn 
for burning or other fdot ailments. Sizes 6 to 11, per pair, 415.00; II
Same style, dark tan calf leather, per pair, $5.00. ’ ' ^ i**==5™====*^==s====se*™

I®
«4MÎ*'7®, $5.00, $5.50 
$5.00.

mReaulft**» U2*’ 7'nPi__Regular 8c. Sale price .....
’ and

Mack enanu
Sale price,

I \ ™>d. Reg. 6c. 
8 for..........

! : I! i
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Putting Up the Window Curtains

Included in the Blanket Sa
"üS'"* ^

$5.25 Blankets Clearing$4.19 
Pair

Wdte Wool and Cotton Mixed Blank-

day, pair.................................. .
\ JJ*® belette Blankets without 
V| border, made from a nice soft fluffy 
w ^“^tte; extra large. Size 70 .
w x 90 Inches. Thursday, pair .. 1.69

r Blenkfu' Pretty colorings,
r x 84 Inches; worth $12.50. A limited

number to clear Thursday, pair.............
White Fringed Honeycomb Bed Spreads 
few English Satin; for large double beds.
ÎÜ® *u alisCutlr counter soiled. Worth
$8.60. bearing Thursday ........................

xfo Phone or Mall Orders for Spreads.

H |

brings the need of hew ones for many of the windows. 
tiËjh There are some very remarkable values in Lace 
HU Curtains and Nets today.
9 ® 3000 Yards of Curtain Nets

£ ^ Specially Priced

I Good patterns and perfect weaves that willW 1 make dainty and eerviceable curtains.
■ bt 19c—Curtain Nets, regularljr worth 25c and 30c per
I - ' yard> *n ccro °r white, 36 to 40 inches wide; small, neat
■ patterns.

m 29c—A large assortment in ecru or white, 40 inches
efts wide, in a variety of patterns, including stripes, block and

■ all-over floral effects.
|T\ At J®©—^Curtain ^ Nets in ivory or white; 36, 48 and 5o
$ 11 !nches Wld?.; ,sma11. neat patterns, in filet effects, for din*
V— f JF ' mg-room, living-room or bedroom.

Thousands of Pairs of Fresh Lace fm*»;»,,

8 VardB lonK- ln white or Ivory, 45 to 50 inches 
wide, just arrived direct from the mills ln 
Switzerland. The regular price of these cur
tains would be between $7.00 and 18 so 
pair, but for quick selllna Th„ï2ui,» .Ï0 per 
specially priced at 16* ™* palr y they are

Scrims and Scrim Curtains_Thnn.....thousands of yards of Scrim* ami A®®**8 upon 
in all qualities and stylée wtoth* aïï,Uleeîte8' 
In fact there le very little'in thin ®*d colors, 
cannot supply at £5 pr“.cm ttoe "tC* 7° 
Curtains are being oulcklv «ortaJ--Th® 8crlm get a choice selecfio^no^ ls°thf time*: M<1 t0

wA

WMÊ

I

m 6
B*

r/sm

Mp

,
[j.fr | on

CANI;

Sfrid."":'0* cimiM

hem®®d.
Inches. Thursday, pair ..

rows oÆitÆg44 ThJîsd,ây,hïiirtW° 

"«"°"
Thursday, yard ..

t i
B&

m
f Wm

■ md
m

% 1.50w •*•«*»#
IH Sise 70 x 904.19 Third Li,1.58S

wmm mm
üaf

M
mm
§mMWà
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5I -.'i*S weight. Note 
Regularly 12^c yard. LONDON 
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.10Size 72A
. 9.75 asjsras» iixxr.rf» *■«>.

Thursday, yard Regular,lr 12 7«rd.
' .......................................

Damask Table Cloths,
Site 2x2% yards.

fl < and a 
TheselijM .1

1; 2.45
rnursday 

(Fourth Floor.)

J
1.691

t CMen’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs
S’*hüf H*ndlI"c‘"•'fuU si“'

V : The MarlAt 98c—Nottingham Lace Curtains, 2H and 3 
yards long, in white only, neat floral borders; 
plain and spray centres.

At $1.89—Some unusually pretty effects at this 
price, including fine quality fish-nets, with 
plain centres and neat borders; also Nottlng- 
hams, with all-over effects; 2% and 3 yards 
long, ln white, - ivory or ecru.

At $6.98—Irish Point Lace Curtains at such 
a low figure, quality considered, is indeed an 
opportunity not to be missed. They are mostly

! i

* BYi V* and vjg
ii?.'“ ‘w *
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In Our Stationery Section
SNAPSHOT ALBUMS.

In loose leaf or tight bound 
books, leather or cloth cov
ers; 26, 50 andi 100 leaves.
Buy your albums 
mount 
Shots.

et T<iiil
lüM

DECISi• » #-* # <*i
! v.'y; “INITIAL” STATIONERY.

sheets and 24 enve
lopes .....................

New Mini; 
and Rv. Rugs to Make Cosy Bed

rooms, Sell at Low 
Prices Today

Av'AVAyVvVv.v'i
m&M Bome-nude BsmUyReduced Price on 

Dinner Sets
$15.00 SET, $9.95.

Twenty only, complete 97-piece 
dinner sets. Dainty rosebud 
festoon border decoration.
REGULAR $59.00 SET FOR 

$42.75.

i
>»»•».21now to 

your vacation snap- 
160, 16c, 26c, 60c, $1.00.

VEST POCKET ALBUM.
Leather cover, specially de
signed for handy pocket use. 
Will hold li pic
tures

OBOCBBOeg.
'£■ "n~t.Cn?rrr.watermp4enn'*,n!;ountain

Is specially manufactured for
Ï5T iSHS.’SrtS S8 
s; s?fis,r2r- p"im-

i m Bpe-
.... M

M*e,tebe Quaker
"r'Lti
'*3
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.50 IMte5-Jo. pall ..........

Salt, hi base, 8 bees
Choice Bed Salmoe,’ per tin ............M ,?
Fresh naked Wheat, per «on.
Fancy J

Sr”feRAO RUOS 
“With plain centres 2r? Æ1”**- 8izee:

so" x go”
4.6 x 7.6 ..............
6.0 x 8,0 ........
8.0 x 10.0 ............

SOc—Popular Reading—SOc
ilg?4’8 Country and the Woman," by Curwood 
31raT,berry A.crea-" by Grace Richmond

£5^ vf I?amon<1*’" by Ethel M. Dell 
Hr. Pratt, by Joseph Lincoln.
f SSi!

Eye* of the World," by Harold Bell Wright.

*nd pretty
'«hints borders 1 in fawn, pink, 
mauve, green and grey, 

prerslble.
Wee: 24" S«" ...

37” 64" ...

1.25II 1.50 14.76Quite rs-i Bice, t ibe.
Ne-Bg Powder, per tin ____
Fare White Clover Honey, 4-lb. pall. 4

7.60 M........... 11,25
CHENILLE RAO RUOS

grey, green and blue 
Sizes:
27" x 54"
88” x ta-..............
4 0 x 7.0 .............. ...........
6.0 x 8.0 ... ""
8.0 x 10.6
Th^e R0UND RAQ "UOSc
These Mats are extra heavy and
ve?i*nfr a varlety of mixed colors;
3 0nX 8* t0T eunrovme- Sizes:
2ie x B.Ô 
8.0 x 0 
8.0 x 0

rI 100 pieces; handsome green 
band border; pretty Greek key 
over-design; full cohi gold 
handles. Finest quality French 
Limoges.

$19.00 SET FOR $13.95.
Finest quality Johnson Bros, 
thin English semi-porcelain • 
rich brown oriental, border de
sign. Gold traced handles and 
edges; 9J pieces.

M—------------—, t tins......... .. —
My Brand Marmnlsde, quant earn.. M 

Bttttor, In bulk, our own »**•.
................................................».. »*•

Inecwll Clean* Cheese, large pltg... .18 j
Bnrilsb Malt Vinegar, Impérial quart

••••••frees. JR
On. Cubes, * tine.................................... M
O^ea megwrlee, Zeg,. Brand, new j
pace, per im ................ ..
Fresh Cedfleh Steak, per tin " 3

M
86" 62"

1 6.0 x 9.0 
6.0 X 10.6 
7.6 X 9.0 
9.0 X 10.6

|: ANOTHER MAKE WITH 
I ! BORDERS

x 84" .... 
x 88” ....
X 7.6
X 9.0 .

JAPANESE RAO RUOS
mottled effects or plain shades 

Sink, bljie, yellow and Ught mot-

colorlnre. /
13.50

4-26

New Pictures 50c
Reproductions of famous 
paintings, suitably framed in 
a plain mission oak, 50c; 
larger size, $1.25.
1,000 POSTCARD FRAMES 

At 15c Each.

7.50
Wardrobe Trunksa11.50

.ipteee:i 3 13.751 sgvSmS?

fibre and steel bind- 
?"*/, ®tted with selected heavy 
nardumw on corners and lock 
a»d bolts; toterlors fitted with 

hangers, separate 
drawers, combination hat box,
l»M6r!ob#fc3cLdeboehaePrlcee

.16
FeUt Pels Peas, t packages ........... M i7

j Cateffi'e MUk Mseareai. «Mitage.... J# |>
of1 ! f
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